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Fruit-growers are pretty well' agreed
that the late snow did little or"'lio dam·'
age to fruit. All kinds· except peaches
present excellent prospects. These

promise a light crop in many places ..

his glance. The people, the common

people, honest people, of his' party
hav.e determined that this y,oullg at

torney, .Joseph Folk by name, is the
man they want fpr Governor. They
are selecting delegates to the Demo
cratic State Convention; and, while

,the pplitical machinery of his party Is

against him, the chances seem favor
able that Folk will receive the nomin
ation. In Missouri this will be equiv
alent. to his election. The strongest
and best papers ih Missouri, without

regard' to party, are supporting' Folk
and are making the punishment and

.

suppression of boodling the Issue of

thecampaign ". '

DOOM OF OFFICIAL CORRUPTI<;>N.
One of the encouraging signs of the

times is found in the official notice

now taken of corruption in office ..
'

The

memory of the oldest citizen recalls

the frequency of allusion to di!lhQJ}.��t
acquisition Qf wealth at public" ex'

pense. There was, in the estimation
of the average former-time cltizen; no.
remedy for this evil. True;' the, dis
'honesty was nearly always"cqa'rge'd to

. .' .. "

Falls of the Whitewater 'Rlver , after which the Whitewater Falls St�ck Farm was
named. .'

a member of the opposite party, and 'The fact that Folk has lived in Mis-

the citizen who would not defend his sourt. has greatly pur'ified the political
own party's representatives against all atmosphere of the State. Nothing can

charges and under all circumstances take away the honor that attaches to

was characterized by' party managers his name. His .example must be an

as scarcely fit to live. :PoBsibly pee- inspiration to all honest men every

ulations have been on a Jarger scale where. Mlsaour! will greatly honor

of late than formerly, but th'ey have herself by-placing such a man in the

probably not been more common. But gubernatorial chair.
the time has now come when. the prl- Quite as conspicuous .and quite as

vate citizen or the officer .may' apeak . encouraging is the exposure and pun

boldly of the bribe-taker and: the ishment of the taking of illicit gain by

"grafter" without losing caste with: officers of the' United States.. Those

his party. . who have been recently brought to

A conspicuous example of bravery justice are mostly in the Postoffice De

and efficiency in bringing official cor- partment. They have been pursued

ruptionlsts to justice is now seen in without consideration of their par.ty

the.State of Missouri. The City of St. affiliations by the present and the pre

Louis, like all large cities, was being ceding Republican administration.

mercilessly plundered by persons in The determined backing of President

office, and by others, 'with official eon- Roosevelt lias been especially valuable
.

nivance. By some strange dlspensa-
.

and has protected the investigators

tion of tate, an honest, fearless and from the powerful infiuences which

capable young man was elected to 'the sought, for personal and partizan rea

office of circuit attorney In St.·:LoUis. sons, to cripple the investigation and

He has succeeded in placing. in the to. modify some of its' most important

penitentiary boodlers of wealth and In- .

·results.

fiu�nce. He is a Depiocra�,· �'B "b,e·· ..:L., It B,hoiild be a reason f�r. .no little

comes a Missourian, but he ·:t!-Il.s be�I\:' ...pride.:t!l: every Kansan to know that

no respecter of partizans -in hts atten·· 'the worl!' of ferreting out corruption
tions to evtl-doers. His hook is 'bated in hlgh places In the Government has

especially for the big fishes. ·
. .Money, been conducted by a young man from

. threats and every other influence this State, Joseph Bristow by name.

known to the dishonestly thrifty have Joseph Bristow may be a man of less

been tried' on thadauntless young cir- breadth than ·Joseph Folk, but of his

cuit attorney to no' avall. He' is mak- -thoroughness and persistency there"is

lng the atmosphere of Missouri as far abundant' testimony in the downfaU of

as regards the confines of St. Louis, men whose age In the public' servtde

exceedingly disagreeable for the cor- very nearly equalled the years' cot

'l'Upt. State officers have trembled at Bristow's enUre Ille. Thoroughness, Is

Established 1863. $.1. Yea
,.

a characteristic o( Bristow. The writ
er, at his first meeting with him, was a
member of a committee to locate the'
ned meeting of a State organization.
Brtstow wanted it at his town: It
-was. not a very big ��ty, so that
.there was no very great object tobe

,\

attained In securing the 'meeting. But,
.Bristow proceeded in the most
.thorough manner to demonstrate the'
.propriety of holding the meeting at his
.town, He traced the advantages oil a'
map of the State. He left nothing lin

.satd that could possibly be' produced
In tavor of Salina. Of course he carried
his, point.

.

Such completness of prep
aratlon and thoroughness of.work, such
fldeltty to trust, whether the trust
.were great or small, has placed this
man in so strong a position that the
wrath of Senators and· Congressmen ts.
impotent against his work. ..

'.'

. il'he time seems to be at hand wh'en
persona in public places must be hon
est. Th.ls time will not pass If honest '.

-people will untversally study public
'

questions; will stand by honest men

when proposed for office, and when

doing their . dutv in office .

'It-should be constantly borne in mind
that the pr9ductlon of wealth is the re-

- sult�f h�;eBt'eiroi{ chiefly' by hOrJ'I7).people; that the boodler who Is ,.;'1:
lowed '.'to work his graft" Is robbing
these honest people; that their only
means of protection is to place in of
fice honest, capable, fearless persons
Who will aggressively do' their whole
duty regardless: of the partizan affilia
tions of offenders. When the voter
shall do his whole duty, official bood
ling will be doomed and public bur
dens will be lightened.

AN IDEAL KANSAS STOCK FARM.

In Butler County, Kansas, near Its

center, lies a farm that Is a model.of
its kind and has become more or Iess
famous for Its pure-bred horses and

Shorthorns ; its orchards, its alfalfa,
its area, Its management, and the men

who made it. This farm Is the White
water Falls Stock Farm owned by J.
W. & J. C. Robison, of Towanda. The
farm got its name from the falls of the
Whitewater River near' which the

home of the manager Is located and
'Il. picture of which Is here reproduced.
The farm occupies 8,000 acres,

extending up and down the White·

water River about six miles and

having a breadth of about three miles.
It is composed almost .entirely of river
-bottom-land, that is capable of produe-
ing almost any crop that can be grown

III this latitude. Although called a'

farm It is, In reality, many farms, each
one of which has Its farmhouSe, bams,

.

outbuildings and orchards, and Is oc-:
cupied by some one of the many su-

.

perintendents and his family. It Is In

no sense a ranch, but a tarm, .ev.ery
acre .of which Is under cultivation and
expected to produce Its share' of the

total crop. In addition to the White.
water. River, which winds about

through this property for several

.mlles, the farm is well-watered by nu

merous spring-fed smaller streams. .At
the foot of the falls shown in the pic-:
ture there is an artificial cave, in the

. ..depths of .whlch there gushes forth .,;.
,magnlflcent spring which is a nev�
falllJlg delight to the many camplq

, ,



parties that spetu1 their hoUdlyS 111
" th� heavy forest nearby.

.

Just' outside the Umits of Towanda
is ,ianother copious spring that issues
from the 'foot of the low blurt on which
the town is bullt and which was prob
ably the' cause of its being located

blla Word, "alfalfa." Knowing from
long years of experience that no feed
wlll develop the bone. muscle. size and
constitution in a young animal so sure

ly or so rapidly as alfalfa, this plant'
is now the basis of all feeding opera
tions o� this farm both of horses and

tamed by this judicioUS Mmblnatlon
.
en to the youth of Kansas and the

of 'good blood, good feed, and good'. West. Not of material success alone
brains may be gained from th�' ac- though that is great-but of 'success

-

companying picture of a six-mare team that brings informa..tion and knowl
of Percherons lately sold to the Ka� ..; edge and wisdom; success that broad
sas State Agricultural College. ens and deepens man's nature and
The Shorthorns were added to the makes life more worth living; success

that has made its owner the man he
is and that insures for him an atten
tive audience when he addresses the
State Board of Agriculture, 'the State
Horticultural SOCiety, the Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association; the State
Dairy Association, or the students of
the Agricultural College, because each
knows that he will have something to

[tsay
that is worth hearing. Why? Be

ause each knows that he speaks at
st hand from his own experience.

With such examples of success before
them should not our young men do
less of trying to spoll a good black
smith to make a poor doctor, or a good
farmer to make a poor preacher? In oth
er words. is there any field of human
endeavor now open to young men of
this State and Nation that -promtaes
so well as does the life of the farmer
who studies to succeed? The glory of
the soldier may not be his, but the vic
tories of peace are no less lasting and
are won by .that which is best not'
worst, in man. The fame of th� ar
tist is already his as he stands beside
the animal he has bred. The honors
of the plJ'.lpit or platform are his f6r
the asking. The wealth of, the coun

try Is in his hands and the material
well-being of the Nation rests upon his
shoulders. He has all that other men
have-and more. Living close to na
ture he has won- her secrets and
gained knowledge at first hand which
when rightly used, makes of' hiin �
good citizen, a manly man, and a suc-
cess.

.

Residence of J. C. Robinson' and some of the Horse Barns of the Whitewater Falls Stock Farm.

wl}ere it is. In addition to the numer

ous springs this property' is possessed
of' several. "well-holes." These are

circular hQles on the prairies, of per
'haps a roci".Jn diameter, which are

filled wlth water. They are remark
able in that they never overflow, ex

cept when the rain falls in a certain
section of the distant hills. They are

thus proved to derive their water-sup
'ply,' from the "sink-holes," by an un

derground '_l�onnection several mlles
Iong, The ';solI of this river-bottom is

very ricli'l\,nd is a wonderful producer
oft alfalfa::-':'of which there are now

, �rowing Bo�e 2,000 acres on this farm.
.

, Whlle 'that portion of the farm
.

which lies nearest to Towanda is
,

eq'uipped with two 'handsome resi
dences and the necessary farm build
inks. the home of the junior partner
and resident, manager of this great
estate is:-a�out four and one-half mlles
dlatant, ,Near tbis residence, wbich is
a ;very large and commodious one, is
'a :cluster <if cattle-, horse-, and hay-

p�x:us and corn-cribs which give it
-:-
� appearance, from a distance, of be
ing a small town, "almost as big as

Towanda," as the driver expressed it.
Tne resfd�nce and a part of the farm

btindings:,ire bere shown. ,

Here is the bome of the great Casino
(4'5462).' 27830, whose portrait has ap
peared iii these columns, and his large
famlly of Percherons, although the
other farms' use Percherons in the

fairm operations as well. Here also is

the hOII)e.:.,ot Airdrie Viscount and bis
. family of· Shorthorns. Here also is the
f�r.nier hOlne of the man who made it

w�t it now is.

'irarmlng, properly conducted, is a

m'Oney-ntaking business and the prob
leIh that, confronts every farmer is
that of how to make the most money
on] the capital invested. As will be
seen at :a glance, the ownership of

8,OPO acres of rich and productive riv

er"botto�-land, worth on an average
perhaps $15 per acre, involves the out

lay of a)considerable sum of money

f6r., th�,,-l�nd only, and when the value

of the' ��iilpment is added to this, the

amount�i�vested mounts to respectable'
ptoport1'Otis before the farm is ready

t9 return a profit. Given the plant.
the problem then was how to make the
fArm produce the greatest interest on
the investment. The Messrs. Robison
have solved this problem and found
the answer expressed in the term
"live stock." The farm is simply' an
"�lxiliary machine for producing the
liv,e stdck and the live stock is the
�int that coins the dollars. Recogniz
I';'" live stock as the safest and most

-aptd of dollar-making machines, it fol-
10"iA that J?;ood llve stock is a safer and
more raptd dollar-making machine than

poor llv:e' stock. Hence the owners en

gaged in: raising pure-bred live stock.
'Dheir choice was Percheron horses,
and the 'problem then became some

thing like this: Given the best of

breeding for a foundation and an am
ple equipment of farm lands and ma

ehmery, (how can we produce the 2,000-
'pound Pereheron demanded by the
(market' and how can he be produced
·:mo.t profttabl:r' '. The reply come. In

"
.

cattle. 'Reasons for this may be seen

here any day. The writer was shown
a yearllng· Percheron stallion that
made a ;gain·of 125 pounds in 25 days'
on alfllita hay with a grain-ration of
oats and bran. A 3·year-old stalllon

dollar-coining machinery (If this farm
after its reputation as a breeding-farm
for Percherons was already estab
Hshed.. Thus far the sklll and knowl
edge which have combined to pro
duce the Whitewater 'Falls Percherons

"THE FLAT, UNINTERESTING
PLAINS OF KANSAS."

Recently, while waiting for a train,
the writer picked' up one of the popu
lar. magazines of the day and became
interested in a description of a jour
ney across the continent.written by a

r, New Yorker. The description was,

well written, accurate. and even enthu
siastic,' until the writer reached Kane
sas, when the whole journey from Kan
sas City to Coolidge was disposed of
as "the flat, uninteresting plains of
Kansas." Of course the Kansan at
once feels pity for the benighted New
Yorken who has always llved "so far
away." But was he really to blame?
New York is too far away from Kan
sas to ever amount to much, and her
citizens who have never been any
where can hardly be expected to know
a great deal. But is Kansas really fiat
and uninteresting? There are . fiat
places along the. river-bottoms, but are
they uninteresting? Out' New York
writer may not have been-aware that
the plains which he found so uninter-

Rustlque and Columbia, Pereheron mares on the Whitewater Falls Stock 'Farm.

showed a gain of 140 pounds in one

month,' he having beep. very thin at the
beginning of this period. A yearling
stallion: made 150 pounds in 30 days.
and a mare showed an average gain of'
6 pounds per day for a somewhat

have been /successful . in producing
good Shor�o;ns. Allowing for the dif
.ferences in the breeds, tbe methods in
handling the horses and cattle have
been much the same and the results
correspondingly good.

Six Pereheron mares bred on the Whitewater Falls Stock Farm and recently BO�d to the Kansas State Agrlculturll;l College.

shorter period.' The grain-ration of
oats and bran is given them sllghtly
moistened and a little salt is added.
The horses always have access to

plenty of salt both on pasture and dry
feed. Some Idea �f the reluit. ob·

If there is one thing that impresses
the visitor to Whitewater Falls farm
more than another it is the fact that
euccess is writ large all over the place
-a success that is real and obvious.
And whit an ob3ect lelllOD II here slv-

esting produce the breakfast-food with
which he begins the day, the beef
steak he flnds so juicy and palatable
and the very bread he eats. He does
not know that Kansas produces more

(Oontlnll� on pale n7)



Alfalfa on Spring Plowing.
I would llke to ask for some infoI"

matton aboutaowtng alfalfa. I have a

'three'acre tract of land of black son
which 1 plowed about four inches deep
last fall and hauled fresh stable mao

nure on it during the winter. I want

to plow this under as soon as possible.
Would it be safe to, sow alfalfa on -it

this spring? ERNEST KETTIG.

Washington County.
In preparing a seed-bed for, alfalfa

it would be better to disk the field rath
er than to plow the manure under.

Unless the manure be too heavy you
can .prepare a good seed-bed by disk·

ing and harrowing. If a heavy coat

ing of manure, were plowed under, it
would leave the ground too loose and

mellow for planting alfalfa. In such 8.

seed-bed the seed would not germinate
very well; and if the alfalfa did start

and the season were dry, the young

plants would burn out and be de

stroyed. If you think' it impracticable
to prepare a seed-bed the way I have
mentioned and prefer to plow the mao

nure under, the ground should be

(packed immediately after plowing with

a subsurface packer in order -to firm
the lower part of the furrow ·slice and
.reestabllsh a capillary connection with

I

the subsoil below, so that son-water

will 'be drawn into the surface-soU

where it is needed for the germination
of the seed and the growth of tift;
yo,ung plants. A. M. TENEYCK,.

Grasses for Creek.banks.

Please inform me, through the

�RMER, of the best grass or comblna

tion of grasses to sow on creek-banks
, .>"to hold the banks from washing and

that will not get drowned out. The
creek gets quite flushed 'sometimes but
only, stays up a short time. I want

something for permanent pasture, one
that wlll come up and form a sod

quickly. What do you think of John

son-grass for that purpose in Okla

homa? Where' could I procure seed of

Jobnson-grasa?
.

G. W. ALLEN.

.Oklahoma.
I would not recommend to seed

Johnson-grass; first, because it is 801·

most impossible to eradicate the grass

when it once becomes established;
second, it does not make a good pas

ture because the tramping of the cat

tle injures the fleshy roots and it

makes an unprofitable pasture, 801·

though it will not be fully killed out;
third, the grass spreads badly if it is

allowed to seed and will creep into

cultivated lands adjacent and the

seeds will doubtless be carried down

the creek by fioods, seeding the land

which is below and thus causing you

trouble with your neighbors. I do' not

know what the laws of Oklahoma are

regarding this grass,-but in Texas and,
other Southern States, stringent la,\;,($
have been enacted, imposing a hea;j�
penalty for careless spreading of the

grass in any way.
One of the best soil-binding grasses

is the Bermuda-grass. Although I am

not sure it will be sufficiently hardy to

stand the winters of Oklahoma, some
Oklahoma farmers have reported that

they have grown the grass successful

ly and considered it an excellent pas

ttire-grass.
In this State for such ,land as you

,describe I would recommend a combi

nation of redtop, Bromus inermis, Eng.
lish blue-grass, and Alsike clover. Sow

about six: pounds of each of the

grasses, with two pounds of the clover

per acre, If the Kentucky blue-grass
grows well in your locality, it might
be well to sow it in place of the Eng·
lish blue-grass. None of these grasses
or combinatioIis of grasses will make

a quick pasture, but if you seed early
in the spring and the season be favor

able, I think that they will, by the lat

ter part of the summer, make sufficient

sad on the ground to keep the land

from washing. It may- be advisable for

you to plant a light seeding of oats

with the grass in order to'get protec
tion from washing, and the oats may

be cut early for hay. I think it would
be well for you to write 'to Y01,1r ex

periment station at Stillwater,· in or

der to .learn what the experiments at

THE ,KANSAS
that statton have shown regarding the
adaptation of Bermuda-grass and other '

grasses for growing in that climate
'and under the condItions which you
have stated. A. M. TENEyc!F.

__ t'

A Good Pasture·gral8;
I have four acres of good alfalfa, but

now' 1 am in search of' a grass that
does not need to ,be mowed and ,that
stock will relish. any time of the year
801'1 they do blue-grasa. I have dark
red land. Is there anything better
than English blue-grass? I see rye

grass recommended by seedsmen;
what is it llke, and also sand-vetch?

4re they good pasture-grasses and

w\)ltld either of these answer my' pur
:pose on .this land'? If not, what have

you to suggest? Where would I be

able to secure such grass-seed as" I
want at more reasonable rates than of

seedsmen? I am from Illinois and a

new beginner in this State, -and will

appreciate the bulletins or any other

helps of the college that are intended
for farmers of the State.

Anderson County. H. S. FEARING.
I would recommend that you sow

Bromus inermls with the alfalfa. At

this station the Brome-grass has proved
superior for pasture-grass; it is very

;hardy and productive and forms an ex

cellent sad. Sow about fifteen pounds
of the Bromus inerniis and three or

foul' pounds of the alfalfa-seed per
acre. I believe that the Bromus Iner

mls will prove supertor to the English
blue-grass on the type of soil which you

have. English - blue-grass requires a

fertile soil in order to make a profit
able growth. It does not form so good
sod and it does'not resist drouth and

adverse conditions so well as does Bro-

miis inermis.
'

The ordinary rye-grasses are not to

be recommended for planting' in this
State. The Western rye-grass (Agro
pyrum tenerum) may be grown in com

bination with other grasses for pasture
and is especially adapted for dry eli

mat.e and light soils and I am recom

mending it for seeding in the western

part of the State. Sand vetch is an

annual belonging to the legume fam

Ily and 'Would be a good crop for you

to grow, not only for the pasture or the

forage whleh it might produce, but for
its fertilizing effect on the soU. It

would make a good rotation for grain
and corn-crops, ,I believe that you

could profitably grow cow-peas for a

pasture or forage-crop. This crop

builds up the fertility of the soil as

well as the sand vetch and I believe

that' you would find it more produc
tive. You can secure seed of these

grasses, etc., from most of our West

ern seedsmen whose advertisements

may be found in, the agricultural pa

pers.

It is my experience that the prices
charged by seedsmen for standard va

rieties of seed are not exorbitant.

Some of their specialties they' sell at
a very high price. As a rule, these spe

c!�lties should not be purchased to any

l�r.ge extent by the farmers. Doubt

Iess you can secure any of the com

mon seeds through your local dealer as

cheaply as you can secure them from

'the :general seedsman. As a recom

mendation, buy the 'best seed, even at

an advanced price. The best is the

cheapest. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alslke Clover for Meadow.

I wish you would inform me through
the FARMER what you know of Alsike

clover for hay. How long will it last

as meadow? J. L. ALDERSON.
Davidson County, Tennessee.
Alsike clover, well cured and saved,

makes excellent hay of high-feeding
value. This clover makes a finer

growth of stems and is moreleafy than

the common red clover, and makes

splendid hay for feeding young stock.

The Alsike clover is perhaps not so pro
ductive as the common red clover or

the Mammoth clover, since it does not

make so rank a growth and it is not

well adapted for upland or light, sandy
soils. It thrives best on' low bottom

lands, and is preferable to red clover
on wet lands. Like the other clovers,
Alslkeclover is a biennial. As the bot

anist describes it, the plant usuaUy
lives but two years or dies' after it ma
tures seed. Sown alone as 'a meadow,

Alsike clover can be depeiidE!ci uPon to
give good ,crbps, for two seasons; but
.when seeded in combination with

gnasa, if, the clover be allowed to seed;
it will continue to reseed Itself from

year to year and will remain many

years in the meadow. When clover is
seeded alone it is usually used as a ro

tation crop and the plan is to take

only one year's crop of clover from

'the ground since It requires the first
season to 'start and, will make, a very
small crop the first year.

-

If the cia
ver be sow� (:this spring, it wlll yield
its largest '��Ilp in the, summer of 1906,
and had b�+t�ibe plowed up in the fall
of that year or the spring' of the fol

lowing year. On low, wet lands, how
ever, Alsike clover in combination with
other grasses, will be more or less per

manent, since it will .usually be able
to reseed and reestablish Itself from

year to year. If it does not do this,
a little seed sprinkled over the mead
ow in early spring will often germi
nate and make a crop of clover the fol-

lowing year. A. 'M. TENEYCK.

Forage Crops.
My farm of about seventy acres of

'Smokey Hill bottom-land joins the city,
and from it I want to raise the largest
possible amount of rough feed for win

ter-feeding of horses and cattle.

My oats are in; which, with the

ground already seeded to alfalfa, leaves
about forty acres for the purpose men

tioned.
ban I sow millet and follow with

cane, or is ther.e some one forage crop

that will grow' an equal amount from
one seeding? I could arrange it, if
necessary, to put a part of the land

.

in one crop and another part in some

other. C. W. STRICKLAND.

Geary County.
I do not think it advisable for you to

try .to grow two crops of for-age on the
same land 'in' one season 'The millet

could hardly be taken off in time 10

sow the car.e and get a good growth of

cane-fodder even if the season were

favorable, and"lt is, more than like I.,'
that the ground will be dry and in bad

condltton to plow and plant cane after

the millet crop-has peel} removed. At

this station we grew about seven and
one-half tons of sowed cane-fodder per
acre (weights taken when the fodder

was stacked in, December). This is

surely a good yield of fodder to be tak

en from an acre' in one season. Sowed
Kafir-corn yielided at the rate of about
six and one-hait tons per acre. . Either

one of these crops, planted about the
first part of, June on a well-prepared
seed-bed, would, produce a large
amount .of fodder or- good quality. I

would recommend, therefore, that you
plow the land at once and cultivate It

so as to keep down the weeds until the
last of Mayor the first of June and
then seed to cane

.....or Kafir-corn or

both, sowing the seed in close drills
at the rate of a bushel 'to a bushel arid
a half per acre. The thicker the cane

or Kafir-corn is planted the finer will
be the growth of the stalks and the
better the quaiity of the forage. Also,
the finer growth cures better and han

dles easier tha.n the coarser growth.
This fodder, if .ted 'in combination with

alfalfa, will make a good bay-ration for
horses and cattle.

Corn makes an excellent forage
when planted in drill-rows and culti
vated. When the crop is grown for
fodder it should be planted thicker in

the drill-rows than when planted for

ears. A combination of cow-peas and

corn, planted ·together, makes an ex

cellent forage. The peas and corn

may be mixed together in equal parts
and planted in drill-rows as stated for

corn, planting at such a rate that the

peas will drop three or four inches.

apart in the drill-rows and the corn

twelve to eighteen mches apart. The
rows should be three to three 'and one

half feet apart.
.

The corn-stalks fur

nish support for the pea-vines and the

crop may be readily cut with the corn

harvester and shocked the same as

corn alone. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-peas or Soy-beans After Wheat
Harvest.

I desire to raise a crop of cow-peas
or soy-beans after the wheat crop is
taken from the ground' this year.

,403
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through your columns

be -the most' profitable
DE W;TT ADAMS.

Please state
wHich would
to raise.
Wilson County.
Cow-peas' or 'soy-beans may be plant

'ed with the lister drill in wheat-stub

ble immediately after harvest, without

plowing the ground. It would be bet

ter to cultivate the ground with the

disk 'harrow, lapping one-half, previous
to planting. The peas or beans should

be sown broadcast after preparing the

ground in this way and covered with

the disk or common harrow." Sow

about a bushel or a bushel and a half

per acre.
I would prefer to grow cow-peas

rather than soy-beans for forage, as I

understand this would be your pur

pose in planting the crop. It would

not be possible to mature a grain crop

of cow-peas planted so late in the sea

son. In a very favorable season it

might be possible to mature the Early

Yellow soy-beans, but usually about all

rou could depend upon would be the

forage-crop. The cow-peas make a

better growth of f()rage than the soy

'beans, especially the early varieties,

such as the Early Yellow, commonly

grown in this State. Should you' plant
soy-beans for a forage crop in this

way, it would be better to plant a rath
,

er late-maturing variety which would

make a larger growth of vines than

does the Early Yellow.
A. M. TENEYCK.

How to Prepare Sandy Sod for Corn.

1 h�ve forty acres of first-bottom

land adjacent to the, Arkansas River.

It is medium sandy prairie sod, and

bas been pastured eight years; was

broken up last October. I, want to plant
: it to corn. How shall r prepare- it for

planting and should I list or plant on
the'surface? B. F. WORTHINGTON.

Reno €ounty.
If the sod is not so tough that it

can not be worked up in a mellow con

dition with a disk harrow, I believe

the lister method of planting will be

preferable to the- level method of plant
ng, since, as I understand It, the lister

ethod is the usual method of plant-

n� in that part of the State and corn

oes better there when planted in lis

er furrows- than it does when planted
n "the level. If you determine that

he land is too soddy to plant with the

Ister, disk it thoroughly, putting the

oil into as good condition as possible
nd plant with the check-row or sur-

ace-planter. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-pea Questions.

Can you give information in regard
o cow-peas, what kind to sow for

oughage, that which will seed? Will

\t do to list cow-peas so as to cultivate

"r'e
same as corn. and what" time should

hey be planted; what variety, and

here can I get seed?
Pawnee County. C. A. NICHOLS.

The variety of cow-peas commonly
rown in Kansas is the Whippoorwill.
his variety makes a medium growth
t vines and is medium early in its

eason of maturing. At this station

ast season this variety of peas, plant
d June 15, did not fully mature. The

Ield was two tons of fodder and sev

n .buehels of peas per acre. Other

ter-maturing varieties, such as Black

ye, Clay, and Old Man's, gave a slight-
. larger yield of fodder. The earliest

aturlng variety was the New Era.

his variety gave a yield of 11.1 bush-.

IS:of peas per acre and was fully ma-
,

red before the severe frost of Oc-

ber 16.
,

Cow-peas are usually planted in drill

ws, using the ordinary drill-planter,
r with the grain-drill, by stopping up

art of the seed-cups. On a well-pre
ared seed-bed this is perhaps the best

, ethod of planting. As ordinarily

tanted
with the lister, cow-peas

ould be planted too deep. It is pos

hle, however, to plant with the- lister

�
double-listing, planting the peas on

e ridge at the second Iiatlng, Care

ould be taken not to list too deep,

tur
or five inches being sufficient

, pth. Plant in drill-rows about three

et apart, peas two to three inches

art in the- drill-row. Cow-peas
ould not be planted until the ground
�warm aqd the danger from frost ;s

st, usually about the last of Mayor

THE' KANsAS 'FARMEn�

'the tlrst of' June. If your purpose' Is

,tlie production of fodder, mainly, cow

peas may be planted in close drtlls
'with the ordinary grain-drill" planting
about iii bushel to a bushel' and' a half
of peas per acre. Grown in this way,

the crop requires no cultivation and

the plants being close together will' not
vine much but will stand more upright
so that the crop may be readily har

vested with the mower, while when

the,peas are planted in drill-rows and

cultivated it is necessary to use the

bean harvester in harvesting the crop.

The Whippoorwill variety is perhaps
the- best one for you to plant and you

can secure seed of this variety from

almost any Western seed 'company.
A. M. TENEyc.

Bermuda-grass.
•

1 wish information about Bermuda

grass. Will it grow in central Kansas?

Will it make a good lawn-grass?
When should it be sown? If there are

any 'bulletins .co"vering the questions,
please mail them to me.

Harvey County. J. R. FRIZZELL.

Bermuda-grass has beensown at this
station for several years but has not

proved hardy. A small plot seeded last
spring made a good stand of grass

which entirely winter-killed.' The plot
has been reseeded' and another trial

will be made. This Is a Southern grass

and although some success has been
reported in growing It as, a lawn-grass
in Oklahoma and southern Kansas, yet
it can not be said to be fully hardy
even in Oklahoma, and in central Kan

sas I do not think you will beable to

grow it as a lawn-grass successfully
unless you cover the lawn with straw,
hay, or manure each winter. Where it

can be successfully grown, Bermuda

grass is reported to be an excellent

lawn-grass. The best time to seed the

'grass Is quite early in the spring, hav

ing prepared a good, seed-bed.
A.' M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Reseeded.

I have a piece of new land that was

broken one year ago and seeded tq al
falfa which did not make a stand. 1

let it lay until August, then plowed it

and seeded again' to alfalfa about the
middle of September. This also failed.

Would you advise plowing this land

again or double-disking it? When

would you seed it this spring to al
falfa? What kind of a, seeder would

you use, and how deep would you sow

it? Both times before I have used the

disk-drtll, RALPH ROBINSON.

Reno County.
I believe that the best seed-bed for

Rowing alfalfa may be prepared on the

land which you describe by double-disk

ing and harrowing. The soil should

not be disked too deep, say about two

inches. If too deep, the loosening of

the soil will not be favorable to the

germination of the alfalfa seed' and
the growth of the young alfalfa plants.
Possibly this piece of ground can best
be prepared by the use of the Acme

harrow if you have such a tool, or

even the common harrow might an

swer. The danger will be that you are

apt to loosen the soil too deeply with
the disk harrow. If the alfalfa be put
in with the drill on a seed-bed as de

scribed, the seed should not 'be covered
with more than an inch "or an inch and

a half of soil; and if the press-drill be

used, even less covering is desirable.

In using the disk-drill you are very apt
'to plant the seed too deep. Usually
on a well-prepared seed-bed an excel
'lent stand of alfalfa may be secured

by seeding broadcast and harrowing
once after seeding. The wheelbarrow

broadcast seeders are excellent for

seeding alfalfa and grasses. As a rule,
I would prefer to seed with the dr1ll,
taking care that the seed is not placed
too deep. A. M. TENEYCK.

Nitrate of Soda as a Fertilizer.

Please let me know through the KAN

SAS FARMER whether any experiments
have been made in Kansas with. ni
trate of soda. Would it have the effect
to increase crops as it does in the
East? HENRY MARTIN.

Harvey County. '

Nitrate of soda has been used as a

fertilizer in experiments conducted at
this station but no definite results

'have beeil recorded. Last season' the

'nitrate of soda was used to fertilize

'ground' (the oDdlnary upland soil of

the station farm) for oats, barley and

corn. No particular advantage was

noted from the use of the fertilizer, but
last season was very' wet and all soil

produced more nearly alike than would

be the case in the ordinary season, and

I would expect "more favorable results

from the sodium nitrate In a season

that was not excessively wet.

The soil of the station farm lacks ni

trogen but it needs humus more than

nitrogen in order to give It proper tex
ture.' It is my plan, therefore, to sup

ply nitrogen by giving a greater sup

ply of humus and thus improving the

texture of the soil while increasing the

nitrogen content. This can be done

by supplying' barn-yard manure or by
growing legume crops or crops to plow
under for green manure. Cow-peas or

soy-beans sown in the grain-stubble
soon after harvest will usually make
a good growth which' can be left as a

cover-crop during the winter or plowed
under in the fall. Not only does the

crop of cow-peas, plowed under, add

humus to the soil, but cow-peas, being
one of the nitrogen-gatherers, actually
Increases the supply of nitrogen in the

soil. Legumes, such as the vetch, cow

peas and soy-beans may also be intro

duced as one of the annual crops in

'rotation and thus by increasing the
'amount of nitrogen in the soil and by
giving the land a rest after continuous

grain- or corn-growing, the soil Is built

up In fertility, resulting in larger yields
of the ordinary crops when they are

grown after the legume crops. For

"long" rotation, alfalfa is an excellent

crop to build up the supply of nitrogen
in the soil. Such' experiments as have

been made show that the crops of com

and grain grown, on alfalfa-land pro
duce much larger yields than can be

secured by' continuously cropping the
land with these crops and giving the

land no rotation.

" It is my opinion that nitrate of soda
will not usually prove to be a profit
able fertilizer when used in growing
the ordinary farm crops, in this State.

For the production of orchard or gar
den crops or for intensified farming
where the purpose is to produce as

much from the land as possible with

out giving rotation or rest to the sotl,
the nitrates and possibly other chem

ical fertilizers may be profitably used;
but in the production of ordinary
crops, one of the methods of cropping
referred to above will maintain the

soil fertility better and will give more

profit in the crops produ�ed than the

application of chemical fertilizers.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Rape for Early Pasture.

I,will ask you a question about rape,
How early can the seed be sown so as

to get· an early pasture for hogs? I

have about eighty acres that I would
. like to sow to rape; would it be better
to sow the rape now or would it be bet

ter to wait until May, the ground being
plowed early? HENRY RUMOLD.

Dickinson County.

Rape may be sown in middle and'

southern Kansas any time during the
month of April for early pasture and

it may be sown for later pasture as

late as July. It would seem best for

you to seed part of the land as soon

as posstble and then make a sowing
later, or perhaps divide the field into

three plots and sow them at intervals

of about three or four weeks. In this

way, when one field is pastured off the
other is ready to turn into and by the
time the second or third field has been

'fed off, the first will 'have made a re

newed growth and be ready to pas
ture again.
Rape is a hardy plant and is not eas

ily injured by frost and on a well-pre
pared seed-bed the seed will germinate
and grow readily even during the cool
er weather in 'spring. At this station

the rape for early hog-pasture has al-

ready been sown. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-peas and Sorghum.
I would like to have answered

through your most valuable paper the .

following questions: What would be Ithe ",dv,lsablllty of sowing 8"r�hum and

)
{ ..
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cow-peas together for roughness there Is a creamery he m,ust· patronizefor cattle? O. A. RHoAns. It, as some of his neighbors are well
Cherokee County. pleased . with their receipts at the end
Theoretically, the combination ·of I of, the month. Every. CQW with four

cow-peas and sorghum would make ex- teats and some with only three are putcellent roughage for cattle; practical- In tlie dairy herd and each contrfbutes
ly, so far as' our experience goes, the her small amount of milk.. At the end
two crops do not go well together. Last of the month this farmer does not have
season we sowed sorghum and cow- as large receipts as his neighbor.
peas together at the nate of thirty-six Next month It Is ·the same- way; he
pounds of sorghum' and ninety-four can not figure out the reason. He is
pounds of cow-peas per! acre. Notwith- milking as many cows as his neighbor.standing the large amount of cow-peas The reason Is that he has kept no ac
.sown, very little growth of cow-peas count of what each cow has produced
was observed. The' sorghum grew and does not know which are losingthick and rank and shaded thEi cow- and which are making him money.
peas so much that the plants made Few farmers can estimate the
only a spindling growth and added amount of work done by their horses
very little to the weight or quality of the year around ·or the amount of feed
the fodder., In fact, after cutting, little they consume in a year.. It is a veryditlerence could be observed between poor plan to make an investment and
the pure sorghum bay and the cow- not know whether or not it pays.pea-sorghum hay. If sorghum should Another thing that farmers are verybe planted in drlll-rows, It might be neglectful about Is taking care of theirgrown in combination with cow-peas machinery. When the season for usingthe same as corn, but where the sor- it is over, the machine Is often drawnghum is sown In close drills or broad- into a fence-comer and left there uncast. the combination with cow-peas is til the next season when It is needednot practicable or profitable. again. A little thought and invesltga-'A. M. TENEYCK. tlon wlll demonstrate that a year of'---�-----

exposure to the weather is as hardESSAYS ON FARM 'MANAGEMENT. upon a piece of machinery as a sea
son's �ear. The Western farmer must
take better care, of his machinery.
Build a machine-shed. It costs some
thing at first, but in the long run will
pay well.
The farmer will put' up a haystack

In the field, lei It become soaked with
rain, and when he feeds It finds that a

great deal of the hay is spoiled. This
is another example of careless busi
ness methods. Stop and' figure the val
ue of what you are throwing away each
year and you will find that a shed will
save enough hay in two or three years
to pay for Itself.
Hogs are

I

great money-makers for
the Kansas farmer. Yet the farmer
can not tell you how much a hog costs
when it is ready for the market. He
has a bunch of hogs to fatten, the corn
crib is close to the pen, and every
morning, noon, and night the corn Is
scooped Into the pen and no account
is kept. Out of the same crib the
horses and cattle are fed and at the
end of the year the farmer does not
know from which animal the money
was made. The only way he can know
is to feed his hogs from one crib,' his
cattle from another, and his horses
from anot.her; or weigh the corn fed
to each bunch of stock and keep an ac
count of the amount of hay each bunch
consumes and then he may learn 'what
are the proceeds from each. Keep an
account of the work the horses do and
what It takes to keep them; also keep
an account with the cattle, the feed
they require, the work required to take
care of them, and what you receive in
'return.
Divide your farm Into fields; open

up an account with each field, noting
the work required and what you re
ceive from the crops. In this way a
farmer can soon tell what crop is pay
ing him the best, and the same is true
of the live-stock investments.

APRIL 14, 1�O.4.

"Farm Management" is an impor
tant new study that has been intro
duced into the courses in agriculture
given at this college. The subject cov
ers a wide field which has been hither
to largely neglected in the teaching, of
agriculture in our agricultural colleges.
It includes: ,.

Laying out the farui, fencing, drain
age, and irrigation; selecting the build
ing site, arrangement of the buildings,
yards, etc.; farlD equipment, purchase,
use, and care of farm"machinery; care
of stock; rotation Qf crops; maintain
ing soil fertiihy; tl1e financial manage-.
ment of the farm or keeping farm ae

counts and farm records; the hired
help problem; a study 'of farmers' or
ganizatlons and of the social, economi·
cal, and educational questions relating
to farm life, or the farmer as a citizen.
These are some of the most Important
topics which the student is required to
investigate and discuss.
As a part of the work last term the

students were required' to prepare an

essay on some phase of the subject
and I should like to have the KANSAS
FARMER publish some of these essays
as representing in a way "this new line
of work, and also because I think the
essays will make Interesting and valu
able reading for the farming: public.

A. M. TE:-<EYCK.

Value of Keeping Records Upon the
Farm.

J. G. CHITTY, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE.

The enterprising farmer of the pres
ent day has an idea which he is push
ing with all his might. He wlll look
at the large side and take no consider
ation of the small but very essential
things, such as the keeping of accounts
of what is being done every day upon
the farm. There is not one farmer in
ten that has any system of keeping an
account with his business. In order
for the farmer to know where he Is
making and where he is losing money,
he must keep a record of what each.
field or bunch of stock produces and
what it costs to produce the crop or
stock.
In the spring of the year everything

is being pushed in order to get in the
crops and get ready for the summer's
work. Just as soon as one field is fin'
Ished, work is rushed to finish up an
other. The farmer does not know how
much work has been performed upon
the field; no accounts have been. kept
of the seed; all the farmer can do is to
estimate the cost of the production of
the crop..

-

According to statistics, the dairy-cat
tle are kept at a loss to the farmers
of the United States. The farmer will
say he is milking a certain number of
cows; he keeps no account of the feed
they are consuming, neither does he
keep an account of the amount of -mllk
they. are producing. There has been a
creamery started in a certain section
of the country-everyone' is very en
thusiastic over the creamerv-questton,
His dairy·cows are few, but so long as

Handling Farmyard Manure.
N. SCHMITZ, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE.

There is perhaps no part of the farm
Ing-bustness in Kansas that is more
neglected than the hauling of farmyard
manure. It is a: common sight" to see,
in 'a cattle-dlstrtct, large heaps. of mao
nure piled up along the banks of a
stream or in a ravine. in the back yard,
or else find that it has for years been
stored under the eaves of the barn.
Another popular method with the
Western farmer for handling manure,
is to leave the manure in the teed-lot
until it has accumulated in such quan
tIty that it is cheaper to move the
fence than to haul the manure-
These facts. simply show the low es

timate in which farmyard manure is
held by the Western farmer. But in
proportion as the pioneer conditions
pass away, so·will the value of tarm
yard manure be appreciated more and
more. It represents the fertility of the
solI and it must be returned to the'soil
if the producttveness of the land be
maintained. In some sections of the
country the profits obtained from feed·

Wagons,' Oarrilc'.,
.

Harness.\
You know that for fifty yearS most farmers have oonsfill!red the

.' Studebaker the beat farm wagon on earth.You Iulowthat theStudebaker factory at. South Bend is the largestw�gon factory in the world.You know that more Studebaker wagonS· are sold every year than. mostmanufacturersmake In ten years. �

(Butdid you ever stop to eonsldee why' -

Weoouldn't Bell the Studebaker in increasing numbers every-year for fiftvyears if It did not "fill the blll"-fuUand running over. '

"The truth Is the Studebaker is a httle the besUarm wagon ever built Beeauae we are the largest ruanufaqturerswe_get the creamof timberPnX!uctaand the first pick of materials; becausewe bave the largest factory wealford the'best faclllt.les and are able to build a better, stronger IIghC:::draft farm,wagon than any othermanufacturer can build. '
You don t buy a farm wagon very often' why not get the. best while auare at it? A Studebaker wllllast you, perhaps as long as you live. It's nltL.lug unU8U8l for a Studebaker to run-from 10 to 00 r,ears without even reset�ing the tirse. Bend forour special book No. :43. on • FarmWagon8." It's free:SOLD GIlLY BY DIALIItI. • .. '

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO., South B�nd, Ind•.All Studebaker Goods Carried at each of the' following RepositOries and by i.ooa. DeaJ8� .

Everywhere: New York, Chicago, San Francisco, Portland, Ore.,Kansas City, Salt Lake City, Denver. DaUas, TeL--pY I.'" the It.·Leul. '.Ir be .UN to ••• the 1111 Itudoll.k.r.ahIIlH I. th. T....." .......,; ......

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

,

CHAMPION
HARVESTERS

J.
,

;

International Harvester Co, of America, ChIcago, U. S. A.

It t!!��!l,!!!����!.!pert:�
Thirty Days Trial atWholesale Prica's l!:��U� .

If )'00 are not pleued with the fenceafter 00 da)'s' nse�oo can Bhlp It baall:. 1-----f:����:�ver :a�:r..t:c:hrfe�fa�lreet� !'We have never had a'" .,_-_.........
roll retarned' onder thla
otrer, because we give
more value foi-themen8l'
than others do. AD.
VANCEFENVE lamadehronal p bottom 18 a tw...wlre twlatedselvalle. The sta, wire Is twisted lint Into tne bottom selvage then tied with eaoh of the linewlree, B8 shown. Then It Is·twlsted Into the top selvall8 to the IIQlnt of the next stall then It Ia ....·'(UJ.....8IIain tied with each olthe Hne wires. and.so on contlnuou.ll. There are no 10088 endswherethe eta)' wire Ia twisted Into the top and bottom strand.. It Is Im_lble to destroJ theaaefuln_ of the fence without tearlnll the wire. We ·have been maklnll and thlnkkl&enoe�'iit!'t':.S;"i!�!,��ot�:'kni';'h�iht�eb�I\'��l=c:r t:�tea�:��i'nU: ft. FUCIE

R.m.mb.r fIJ. S."·fnr.c' '0 Farm.r.t a' ",IIo'...a'. fJrlc.,.
ADVANCE FENCE COl, 3128 Old SI., Peoria,

-.-.-

I I I I I I I I

,

ADVANCE I

or I188t qualit)' lIalvanlzed steel wire t hout. The to and

Cash, balance $5.00 a month1buys this 3· year guaranteeCl
Buggy-$37.50 on time pay-.·
mentsor$33.50caBh. We trust

'

honest people loca.ted in all
parts of the World.iIIIt:;.a.--. Write for free catalolllie 01 Bt!glldea,Surreys, Phaewnl, Sprlne and FarmWagons.

'

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.
Oept.IU EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

____________________________� �eI
. Newton 'Pulverizer & Rolletded on

.

-

� DOLLAl\.Made of Separate Disks, 20 Inches Diameter and S·Ineh Face.
.

lB. A44....HUNDREDS OF THEM IN-USE AND EVERY ONE SATISFACTQRY. It KaDI_
The most perfect Implement, for preparing,8. Seed Bed for all Grain. '

Used before and after seedingwill INSURE AN .i�caUJllln YJU.;-H 18 PAPER"
¥ir w..lt. Fo.. ,."",10111.......

. .,1 '

MACGOWAN • FINNIGAN· FOUNDRY • MACHINE' CO�I
ST. LOUIS, 110.

' ,



Ing cattle dep�n.dEi oil. the amOlint iind
:klnd o� manure obtained. Throiigh
scientific Investigation, It has been
,found ,that, manure contains all the

,

elements necessary for plant-growth to
Insure"'g� crops and permanent fer
tility of the soil. It not only supplies
the elem�;nts necessary for plant
growiJi, but also improves the mechan
Ical condition of the soli by adding hu

mus, which also increases its water

:holding capacity. improves its texture,
makes it more mellow and less liable
to pack after a heavy rain, and less
liable to "blow."
In handling manure, it is hard to per

:suade the ordinary farmer to change
his old ways and adopt new ones with
'which he .ls not familiar. He also hes
Itates to add the necessary expense
'and labor' required for properly stor
ing manure and providing the. latest

up-to-date machinery for hauling it into
the field.
By a little study it is easily seen

that the principal ways in which ma

nure deteriorates Is by fermentation
and leaching. By fermentation, nitro
gen is set free and.lost. By leaching

,.. or weathering, the soluble fertilizing
constituents are washed out and lost.

Yet, after knowing the way in which
mauure 'd�teriorates, it is still a ques
tion with the Western farmer whether
it pays to haul it out as soon as it ac

cumulates, or in the spring, or to allow
It to lay in the corral until work
"slackens" after harvest or after

wheat-sowing in the fall.
'There are arguments for both meth

ods. Manure in the spring Is sure to
be very bulky and heavy; besides, this
bulky manure when plowed under
leaves most Kansas soils too loose, al
lowing, them to dry out too quickly.
On the other hand, when manure is
left In, the yard all summer It turns
the yard Into a quagmire and is a

'breeding-place for Insects and pests.
But worst of all, the waste in bulk and

:quantity Is very large, as can be seen
. 'by the following experiments:

Dr. Vollcker placed 2,838 pounds of
tresh ,manure in heaps in November,
'and the', following August it was

',weighed and contained 1,994 pounds, a
o1oss of 844 pounds in weight. The ma

nure also showed a loss of 29 per cent
'in nitrogen, while another heap under
'cover and in proper condition lost Ilt
tle in weight or quality. In another ex
periment by the same authority, a heap
'under, cover lost 14 per cent of nitro
.gen In twelve months, while that ex

',posed to the air in thin layers, las usu

'ally found in farmyards, lost 64 per
'\cent of nitrogen. Field experiments
'by Kinniard with manure under cover
:and th�t" .kept in the open resulted in
'an increased yield of about 20 tons, of

potatoes and ten bushels of wheat per
'acre in favor of the covered manure.

The Kansas Experiment Station re

.ports on the same subject conclude as

follows: "Farmyard manure must be
'hauled out to the field in the spring;
otherwtse the loss is sure to be great
-the .amount in six months amount

,ing to fully 46 per cent of the nitrogen
'that it; contained.
'; Perhaps the best method is to haul

'�anurp� into the field during the win
ter months when it is accumulating.
'This gives the soil a chance to absorb
all the soluble constituents that may
.be washed out by rain or snow. If
this can not be done, it is a good plan
to pile the manure up where the rain
.will not drain away from it; or a still
better way would be to pile it up un

'der.. cover with a road-scraper, where
the stock 'can run over it and pack it
soUd;

.

this excludes the air, thereby
checking fermentation. Where the
manure has accumulated in stables and
can not be hauled to the field as soon

8,S collected, lean-to sheds may be built
adjacent to the stables and the ma

nure spread in them where it may re

main 'lintn the farmer 'has time to haul
It out. The shed may be built of

old Iumber and need not cost much
above the expense of putting it up.
In a State like Kansas where such

a varfety of crops are grown, and
where' "conditions differ in different

parts af the State, it is hard to deter
mine when and where and how to ap

ply manure. However, since in all
wes the object is the same (the re

tuinlng of fertfUty to the land), it is
's., ;:
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lIale to say that there is no method
'which gives better results' than top
dressing or hauling the manure 'out In
fall and winter. The field on which
t.o apply top-dresaing or upon which
manure may best be hauled during win.
ter is the meadow or any sod or tame

grass or alfalfa, for the reason that
sod furnishes a convenient place to
haul and spread it, also the mass of
grass-roots rapidly take up the solu
ble elements in the manure and thus
utilize the plant-food in a renewed
growth of grass; the roots also become
the storehouse of fertility.
Since plants take food only In the

liquid form, it is absolutely necessary
.

that the manure be spread uniformly
upon the land so that the many small
rootlets may receive the food intended
for them, as it Is dissolved and carried
by the moisture into the soil.

Maintaining the Fertility of the Soil.

_
R. N. DORMAN, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE.

The maintaining of soli fertility may
not seem of much Importance to the
farmer who has very rich land like
that found along the Kansas River, but
he'will gradually come to know how

very Important it is, just: as the New

England farmer has long since learned.
Many farmers in the Western States
are already noticing the decrease in
the yield of crops from the older lands,
and i� better methods of farming are

not resorted to, it will not be many
years before the application of com

mercial fertilizers will be necessary.
The fertility of the soil is one of the

great corner-stones of prosperity to the

people of the United States and the
wealth of the Nation is dependent upon
it. We should be up and doing, using
better methods of cultivation and re-:

turning as much plant-food to the soil
as we take from it.

The' term fertile, as it is generally
used, 'means the ability of a soil to pr&-

. duce crops. Although a soil may be
rich In plant-food it is not really fer
tile unless the elements that <consti
tute this food are in available term,

The 'fertility of the soil may be main
tamed. In many ways. First, lei! us' in
vestigate different methods of tmage
as to' the effect of each upon soli1i fer

tility: Many farmers harvest theiir
crops early enough so that the Jandl
may :be fall-plowed, while others: 0:0 1I0t
work the land In the fall at: 1lJl'., The
man who cultivates his land in· tli:e' faU
is th� man who raises the latlgest erop
from a given area. Fall-tillage leosens
up the land so that the water from the

melting snow soaks into the ground,
and the land freezes and thaws to II:

greater depth, which is very beneficial
to soil that has a scarcity of available
plant-food. Fall-plowing, also, turns up
the subsoll to the action of the ele
ments', and not only brings this soil
with the dormant plant-food to the top,
but pulverizes it and breaks up the soil
'granules, so as to expose much new

surface of the soil grains to the action
of the elements; thus tillage helps:
greatly In maintaining the fertility ot:'
the soil.
The' rotation of crops has been given;

much attention in the last few years:
by the' leading farmers. There are sev..

.

eral practical systems' of crop-rotation
and of course the one to use Is the one.

that best fits your condition and 10-'
callty, Soil will not stand continual:
cropping without deterioration to some'

extent. Every rotation should have·
some pasture or meadow-grass in It;
Change the meadow or pasture from:
field to field as often as it can be prof..
itably done. More than two grain
crops should not be raised in succes ..

sion from the same field if it be possi..
ble to raise some cultivated crop or'

some legume crop.
.

A catch-crop or'

cover-crop can easily be worked in be ..

tween grain-crops and with great ad ..

vantage in most cases. If necessary,
plow catch-crops under for green ma ..

nure. If possible, use a legume crop"
either to harvest or for green manure,
such as soy-beans or cow-peas, since.
these crops add considerable nitrogen,
to the soil. Legume crops of one kind.
or another should enter into all rota..

tions, for nitrogen is one' of the chief:
constituents which most soils are de
ficlent In.

The Farm Home.

T. w. BUEu., KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE.

:rew words appeal to us as does the
one word, "home," and well for us is
it that this is true. Around the home
are centered the best infiuences of our
lives. Rarely does one rise above the
home environment. The home is the
garden where the youth is tenderly'
nurtured and started on life's voyage.
It is the haven of rest to the adult to
which he gladly turns for retirement
and peace.
The best of homes must be the farm

'horne, Situated in the country, away
from the turmoil of the busy, nervous
-elty, amid the sunshine, fresh air, and
'beautiful scenery of the natural world,
what place could be better adapted to
home-making than the farm? The
'best of privileges, an out-of-doors gym
'naslum, air, sunshine, pure water, and
,11 quiet that encourages thought, pur
pose, and nobility of character-all are
found In the farm home.
Yet, we find few real homes even

'upon the farm. It may be through the
ignorance of the farming people, but
ignorance can be overcome. It may ,

If"".....be through a too eager quest for
wealth, but that should be guarded
against. It may be from indifference
-or alovenllnesa as is too often the case .

'We see few places that really attract
'us and make us want to possess one

such or something like it. The build
'Ing-spot is often poorly chosen, waste
land rather than a spot which is real
.ly well adapted to the desired pur
'pose. The farm buildings are unpaint
-ed, uncared for, boards loose, nails out,
surrounded with broken machinery, Jit
ter, and Ill-kept animals, and are not
'in any way attractive. Surely many
'farm homes are not likely to lead the

'city dweller to believe that farm life
.Is in any way desirable.
There are reasons for such a state

-of affairs. Often in a new country the
.attempt to make a Jiving and secure

.a firm foothold is so great that only
'necessaries are provided and the pleas
.ant home is prospective. Or it may be
'that the owner is in debt and can not

spend the money to make his farm at
·tractlve. Or there may be other rea

'sons. But in all cases if the owner

:\has the right spirit, he will seek to
'build wisely and well. Things may be

':'Jleat 'if not expensive. The man who

Barnyard manure is it source oft fer
tility which is sadly neglected by many
farmers. If the crops of a farm' are
fed to stock and the manure returned
to the land in good condition, the prob
lem of maintaining the soil fertility
becomes much simpler. Quite often
the manure is piled up where the rain
will percolate through it and; take out
the nitrates and other valuable constit

uents, carrying them down the ditches
and into the creek or river. If manure
can not be hauled directly upon the
land as it is made, it should be stored
under cover or in a cement basin so

that the liquid manure may be saved.
The cheapest and best way to handle
it, however, is to haul it out just as

often as possible and if there Is no cul
tivated land ready to receive It, spread
it on the pasture and make two blades
of grass grow where one grew before.
Manure adds humus to the soil and hu
mus is what much of the worn-out rand
needs.

Commercial fertilizers are very ex

pensive and farmers in general can not
afford to use them where they have
to compete with the farmer who has

.

kept up the fertility of his soil by
cheaper means and methods. Chemi
cal fertilizers, however, are used a

great deal in truck-farming and mar

'ket-gardening to good advantage.
Amendments are necessary on some

lands. For Instance, in some parts of
Rhode Island, the soil needs lime or

some other alkali to neutralize the ex

cess of acid in the soli. In Kansas,
however, perhaps no soli is so old as to
have become acid.

Since so much depends upon the
product.s of the soil, let all of us who
are interested in agriculture, strive to

keep up the fertility of the soil and
thus help to increase the wealth of the
Nation, and in addition reap our own

large. harvests.
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In the good
old days the
sexton announc
ed a death in
the community
by a stroke on

the church bell
for every year of
the life that was
gone. People

expected, then, to live to old
age, and speculation at the
first tap of the bell took a

narrow range including only
those who had lived the al
lotted time. There is no rea

son why people should not
have the same expectancy of
age to-day, except for the
neglect and abuse of the one

organ on which all the other
organs depend-the stomach.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med

ical Discovery enables men

and women to be strong and
healthy, by curing diseases of
the stomach (and other or

gans of digestion and nutri
tion), which prevent the

b��r ,nourishment of the

"I had been sick for two years
with Indigestion and nervous de

bility, and had taken
medicine from my fam
Ily doctor for a long time
without much benefit,"
writes Mrs. W. H. Pee
bles, of Lucknow, S, C. I

"Was induced by my
husband to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter. You
advised me to take
'Golden Medical Discov
ery' and 'Favorite Pre
scription,' which I did,
aud, to my great sur

prise, after taking six
bottles 1 was cured."
The Medical Ad

viser, in paper cov

ers, is sent free, for
21 one-cent stamps to
pay expense of mail
mg Oft/y. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

FARMS For rlcb farming and frul�rowlntl
Write J. D. S. HANSON, Hart, Hlch

WRITE ME
For 11lIt of Hl880nrl and Kanl!&ll farm lands or lint
olasa Kallll&8 City Improved and vacant propert,.
eltber for a bome or Invll"tment.
1. T. BOBIlIBON. 406 M"". Bldg..Kan.a8Ult,., Mo

Hodgeman Gounty Ranc.h.
1<'01' sale, ranch of 5000 acres, mostly level

wheat land, on Buchner Creek, bottom alfalfa
land, 80 acres now In alfalfa. well fenced and
well Improved. Price 86 per acre. Terms
easy. 1<'or further Information address,
W. A.MORGAN.Mngr., Dodge City,Ka••

CHEAP RANCH
IN FORD COUNTY KANSAS.

Six hundred and forty acresdeeded, 2,240 acres leased;
good frame bouse, four rooms, two barns; corral;

��g�d'."���ur����I��r���"�o�F���g!lro�t;'le�ne�e���
miles from Dodge City. Free delivery mall route;
creek, living water; Borne alfalfa growlng,l25 acres
alfalfa land; 35 acres of grain, 75 acres in cultivatlon;
Irrigated garden; land fenced In several lIelds, Poa
session direct, Price ,10 per acre for deeded land.
Fences and leased land thrown In, Snap for a stock
mao. Owner will exchange for an Improved farm of
equal value In Eastern Kansas,

W. T COOLIDGE, Dodge City, Kansas.

60,000 AMERICANS

Western
Canada

during past Year

They are settled and settllq
on, the 'Grain and Grazlna
Lands there, and are healthy,
prosperous and satisfied.
SirWilfred Laurier, speaklna

of Canada, recently said: "A
new star has risen upon the
horizon, and It is toward it that
every immigrant who leave.
the land of his ancestors to
come and seek a home for
himself now turns his gaze"-
There is

Room for Millions.
FIlEE Home.tendo to every
bend otO B Camlly .. School••
Churche.. Railway., Har
ket•• Climate-everythlDIr &0
be deolred.
For a descriptive Atlal and
oth�r Information, apply to
Superintendent ImmlgratlonJ
Ottawa, Canada; or authorlzeQ
Canadian Government Alrent-

J. S. C�AWFORD,
1::111 W. Ninth St., Kanus City, MOo

When writing advertisers please mg.
tlon this paper.
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is in debt may have flowers, trees, and
neat surroundings if he so desires;
and 'there is surely a way on ev!'lry.
farm to improve the building site and
make it a real home.

.

The farm home should and may- be
the pleasantest kind of a home. It ,is
the place where many of our greatest
men and women get their early t��
ing and should, therefore, be all: it
may be.

. In planning II. farm home, ��ere'
should be a definite idea as to what is
wanted. The land, if near a· miU:ket,
In a desirable community, well: sttu
ated as to conformation, of a good tex

ture and substance, well watered arid
drained, will be all the more choice

for the purpose desired. But alLlan.4,
is not of this character, and while :W�
should seek to get the best pos.silile
we must learn to make the best of

what we have.•
After the land is secured the prop

erty should be viewed with an Idea to

building a permanent home and

planned accordingly. Not only should
a choice building site be found, but

the entire farm should be planned so

as to make it attractive. Fields well
laid out, trees planted In obscure parts
of the farm or where nothing else Will
be grown, or along roads and lanes or
along fences, all are things that add to

the farm much more than they cost.

The most important part is the Se

lection of the building site. The farm

buildings are to be the active canter
of the farm and should be situated so

as to be convenient to all parts Qfl'the
farm. It may not be practicable to

have them in the center of the farm

in fact it rarely Is. Usually they are

near some highway, allowance being
mane for convenience in going to mar
ket as' well as convenience in reach

ing the tarfn, But a good site is a

very important item. A slightly ele·

vatEld:' w�-II-drained, natural bulldlng
spot, with soil adapted to trees and

flowers might outweigh to some extent
the desire to be In the center of the

farm or even to be near a public road.

'I'he arrangement of the farm build

ings is to be considered. The barn-lots

and outbuildings should be sheltered
from the wind; and they should be so

located that the odors from the 'barn

may be carried away from the house.

The various' buildings should be far

enough apart to allow free passage of

air and plenty of sunshine. Again,
they should be near enough for con

venience.

'I'he house should be planned for a

home. One can not always build as

largo as desired at first, so it, is well
to plan a house that can be' buUt part
at. a time. The house should have the

living-rooms especially well ventflated
and sunny. The kitchen, dining-room
and sitting, rooms should be' well chos

en and arranged and the whole house
should be so bullt as to make it cheer-
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for. their purpose, and convenient of ac
cess, with water, feed-rooms, and
chutes, and everything so arranged as

to save unnecessary labor. Tools
should be sheltered and everything
have Its place. The lots should be so

�rrJlnged as to economize labor and

�ve everything its place. They, as

VII as the barns and granaries, should
,� accessible by lanes to the outside
world and to the farm.

. \V,ith a well-planned farm, cultivated
carefully and managed in a business
like' manner; with house and farm

buildings well situated, properly con

structed, and grouped; with trees, shel
ter-belts, and other surroundings well

,rranged and cared for, there Is no rea

�n why the farm home should not be a

·most pleasant place In which to live.

,And, such it should be. Our people
should build homes 'rather than houses,
and' of all homes none can be better
than the farm home, when it is lntelll
gently planned and constructed.

Shelter for Farm Machinery.
E. E. KIRNAH.-\M, KANSAS AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE.

This: is a topic which it would seem

at first thought, a waste of time to dis
cuss. But it is one that will bear a

great deal of careful thought.
No farm can be run without machln

ery, and how much more satisfactory
and economical if that machinery be
housed carefully and kept in good con

dition: Once a plowshare is corroded
it will never be as good afterwards and
It has been said that a tool- used and
left out in the weather will last only
one-third or one-half as long as it would
If carefully! housed. Such would seem

Jdglcal, for the action of wind, sun,
.and rain all tend to damage the ma

'chine. Nearly every piece of farm ma

chinery has some cutting or polished
surface and when this is impaired by
rust no workman can do good work
with it.

Suppose that the total value of ma

chinery on an average farm be $800.
The general wear and tear of a ma

ehine in service one year is usually
estlmated at 10 per cent of its value.
The damage by exposure would then
be $80 each year. At ordinary prices,
this would buy each year the material
for a shed 20 by 40 and 10 feet high.
Then, aside from the damage to the
machinery, the' extra work required to
keep the tools in working order would
be an important item. Usually when
a man wants to use a farm-tool his
time is very valuable, and if he has
to hunt up the tool, clean and repair
It he wastes time. If there were a

shed where the tool could be stored, It
could be put away as soon as no long
er needed. Then at odd hours or at
leisure times the repairs could be made
and the tool put in good order long be
fore it would be needed. That the
housing of farm machinery is neces-

tul, convenient, and a home. sary is emphasized by careful farmers.
The dwelling-house should have abun- Some may think it waste of time that

dance of closet-room, and such n�(lEis-' a farmer should take a binder to pieces
saries as water, sink, drains, fuel-sl\,�"!I.', each year and store it in a loft or gran.
and the like. Such things are o(ti�� ary, But this I have known to be done
forgotten and the house is Inconventent and I mention it in order to emphasize
and not well adapted to its, purp,,?�,e. the thrift of some farmers as opposed
Again, the building should be a�tra:c· to the shiftlessness of others; for it
tlve; a little money spent either inside seems' that when a man Is careless
or out In ornamentation will not by any with his machinery, he is more or less
means be misspent. . careless in many other things. Sheds
The surroundings should likewise be .for farm tools may be very cheaply

attractive. There may be a lawn with made .or they may be expensive strue
borders of flowers, shrubbery and trees. tures. A very cheap shed may be made
Attractive grasses may be grown not of burr-oar or walnut-forks cut from
only as a lawn but for ornament. Many the timber and placed in rows, ten feet
of those grown in the experiment plats apart in the row.' The center row
of our college grass-garden would be should extend about two feet higher
suitable for ornamental purposes. The than the outside rows. The forks may
trees should give shade but should not ,be connected with red-elm poles or any
be so placed as to give shade where good poles. Cover these with a lot of
should be sunshine. One thing the willow poles and cover all with slough
farm home should not have and that is grass. The side and ends may be
such surroundings that the sign, "Keep closed up with lumber or a thatch of
off the grass" is needed. Let there be straw, making a very durable shed and
a chance for children to play and per- costing but little besides the work.
fect freedom forall., The shed may be made as long as need-
The house in its structure, its tur- ed and is very convenient. The roof

nlshings, and its surroundings should may be renewed every few years and
be a home; a place that shall be de- the shed will last for ten to twelve
Iightful, attractive, showing an appre
ciation for the beautiful, and a tenden
cy to make it a permanent home.
The barn and sheds, likewise, should

be well planned; whatever is built
should be well built. The barns and
shelter:sheds 'sho,uld be large enough

years.
Another good plan for a machtnerr

shed is a good, solid structure as long
as, desired, with only two doors and, a
driveway through the middle of the
shed. The driveway is left open, and

(Continued on page 416.)
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YOU'LL REAP
the best results when It comes to the question of roofing

, your farm buildings, If you usc

om:
.

�-ei���ole �O�RI
Because It's enslly arul quickly laid at a reasonable price and

f
with a minimum of labor. -

lIeCaU8tl It outwears and outclasses all other roofings. '

1Jecau�e It's the Ideal roofing for the complete protection of
your stock. koeplng them Wllrm and dry III Winter, cool and'
comfortable III Summer .

Because It resists fire, and Iswaterprpof.. And
Becau8e It combines more desirable features than any othe�
roofing on the market. Ellch roll contains ,nalls, caps and
cement 8ufficlent for laying. Every farm owner should send

, for our book. It Is Cree.

J. A. & W. BIRD & CO., 52 India St., Boston, Mass.

Save Your Thres;h Bill
The average old-style small cylinder

thresher wastes enough grain and
time to pay your thresh bill.
Why not save the grain ordinari.ly

put into the straw stack? Why not
save the time which the ordinary
threshing outfit wastes fort you?
This can be done by employing the

RED RIVER SPEC'IAL.
It has the Big Cylinder, with lots of

concave and open grate surface.
It has the Man Behind the Gun, that

does most of the separating right at
the cylinder.
Besides these, it has all the separat

ing capacity of other machines.
It runs right along, saving your grain

and saving time, regardless of condi-
tions.

'

There has come improvements in
threshing nfachinery the same as in ev

erything else.

As the modern self-blnder is ahead
of the old reaper of forty years ago, so
is the Big Cylinder and Man Behind
the Gun ahead of the small cylinder
old-style thresher.
The old-style thresher with its small

cylinder and' limited separating capae
ity, has stood for years without much
improvement.
The RED RIVER SPECIAL is the

crowning improvement In threshing'
machinery.
It is built for modern, up-to-date

work; to thresh well; to thresh fast;
to save time and grain and money for
the thresherman and farmer. It does'
it. There are reasons why. Send for
our new book on threshing, it gives
them and it is free.
Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL,

it is the only machine that has the
Man Behind the Gun, and saves enough
grain and time to pay your thresh bill.

NICHOLS", SHEPARD CO.,
Builders of Threshers and Engines. Battle Creek, Mich.

50 YEARS IN BUSINESS. BRAl'iCH HOUSES AND AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

,.

THEID£A MANV&ESP&EADE&
has features found on' no other. The double cylinders revolve In opposite directions,
pulverizing the manure thoroughly, dropping It on the revolving fans, which dis
tribute It EVENLY •.twlce the width of the wagon.

B.eI 0&'" b. &.ornov.eI ..""eI Tr-uok V••ell""eI.p.""eI....tly.
Other Spreaders are out of service the greater part of the year. THE NEW IDEA Is
Simple, strong, well finished, and very light draft. THESE ARE FACTS. Write us

for circular giving full description. Ask us for Souvenir Wallet and Memorandum
Book free. ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., KansBs City, Mo.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

ImDl0yed Bandy Herd Book
FOR' SWINE-BREEDERS

" ..

I. a aecond but improved edition of the SWINE-BREEDERS' HAlI
DY BJIIGISTEB.. Oopyright, 1�91, by Ira E. Alderman, Maryville, Mo

DO YOU BREED PURIE-BRED SWINE? Then most asBuredly you are
beblnd tbe time. a.nd 10001nl' time without tbl. PERFECT, ,SIMPLE, PRACTI.
CAL, CONVENIENT Private Herd Book, that alJIlo.t of 1tIMlf keepa a correct
record of J'our bree41n1' MI.., etc.

101 PA.G�_

Capacity of each page for Utter of U plgB, and ample space tor remarks. Cros.
references to preceding or succeeding lItterB ot same dam. and costs ONLY
ONE DOLLAR, or lese tban ONE CENT A LITTER. It Is a little wonder of
most practical UItlllty.' In addition It contains room in back of book. conven

Iently ruled for registering 96 breeding services of boars. A handy pocket on
Inside of back cover, tull Blze of page. A breedera' calenda.r for all farm ant
mala on Inside of front cover. Neat aDd taBteful'!y bound In flexible clotb.
'Small enough to il&rTY In your coat or bJp pocket, or sUp In an ordinary pig-
eon bole of YOUl'l desk and large enou&,b for any practical breeder.

'

Nothing Better Ever Deyised I
Nothing Better Ever Will Be!

Sold on &n abllOlute I'U&l'&Dtee of _tllfactiOD er J'our money refunded on' re
turn of boek, &nd no quelltlelll asked.
"Sent pNPAld to anJ' addr_ on receipt of prlce-ONLY ONlD DOLLAR.
TIle B&Jldy Herd Beok _d the KaIUl&8 Farmer. one J'IIILJ', for SLB . .A44r_

KA1'I8A8 FARlIIER CO., Topek., K.Il....

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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(tile Sto�ft 3nterest.·
THOltOUGl:lDRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only for snles wblcb are advernsed

or are to be advertised In tills paper.

April 23, ll104-Staadt & Keeler,. Ottawa, Duree

Jerseys.
April 24 and 25, ll104-Aberdeen·Angus Comblna

tlon Sale, Des MolneB, Iowll). Cbns. Escher, Jr., Mgr.
April 23, 1904-Breeders' combtnauou Sale, Sabe

tha, KaDs., Shorthorns.
April 29, ll104-Breeders' Combination Sale, Hope,

Kans. H. R. Little, Mgr., Shorthorns.
May 24 and 25, ll104-Aberdeen-"Angus Combination

Sale, South Omaha, Chaa. Escher, l\fgr.
November I, 1904-'V. B. VanHorn & Son, Poland

Chinas, at Overbrook, Kans.

Stock-judging at the Agricultural Col

lege.
The work in stock-Iudgmg which has

been so ably conducted by the animal

husbandry department through the

winter term at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College was brought to a fit

ting close on March 21 by the second

annual stock-judging contest of the

"Agricultural Association."
With this organization of agricultu

ral students originated the idea of

closing the winter term with a contest

open to all classes, including the va

rious short-course classes of the term.

The 'merchants of Manhattan cheerful

ly subscribed a sufficient amount to

provide the following prizes: One

sweepstakes medal, to be given to the

nest all-around individual judge, this

medal to constitute the first prize for

his class as' well; five other first-prize

THE KANSAS' FARMER.
courage the breeding and 'producing of

fine stock within our borders. The f�
ture should see a State· fair which

should be worthy the name and whero

all the best products of the State

should compete. With the establish

ment of a State fair should come a

judging contest as a fixed feature of

the institution open to every young
man in Kansas. In no other way could

the live-stock interest of the St.ate be

more greatly furthered. G. C. W,

Live Stock at St. Louis.

When the department of-live' stock
of the St. Louis World's Fair was or

ganized about a year and a half ago it

was not only without funds, but faced
a report of a committee. of "exposition
experts" advising against the offer cif
cash prizes for live stock at that ex

position.
To-day the final touches are being

put on the revision of a prize-list that
carries $280,000 in pr{zes for stock.

Compressed in these statements Is a

history of the efficacy of persuasive,
persistent education. When the direc

tory finally condescended to instruct

Chief Coburn to draft a classification

carrying $100,000,. it believed that it

exceeded the limit of liberality.
Through what devious and prolonged
Iiegotiations this limit was advanced

need not be written down in detail.

Suffice it that Chief Coburn's first rec

ommendation was that the prize-list

, i���j�'
�

.,
\

���;J:(I �L.!

THE ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS THE CONTES'fANTS, JUDGES, AND COMMITTEE OF AGRI

CULTURAL ASSOCIATION UNDER WHOSE AUSPICES 'fHE CONTEST WAS HELD.

medals and six: second-prize medals,
one each for the second-best judge in

each class.
.. A class of pure-bred Percheron

mares, a class of work-horses, a class

of light horses, three classes of hogs,
two classes of beef cattle and one of

dairy cattle were passed upon by the

boys. The work was done with the

most perfect order and system under

the direction of a committee appoint
ed by the Agricultural Association.

Messrs. V. M. Shoesmith, G. C. Wheel:

er, and C. G. Elling acted as judges
for the contest.
The awards are as follows:

Seniora.e=N, L. Towne, first; L. V.

Sanford, second.
Juniors.-W. W. Stanfield, first; F.

L. Courter, second:
Sophomores.-M. R. Shuler, first; E.

E. Greenough, second.

,Freshmen.-H. A. Ireland, first; H.

A. Praeger, second.
. First year, short course.-W. A.

Beng, first; W. A. Cooney, second.
Second year, short course, dairy and

speclals.e-F', L. Williams, first; E. E.

Ford, second.

.Sweepstakes rank by classes: Sen

iors, first; sophomores, -second ; first

year· short course, third; second year
. short course, fourth ; junior, fifth;
freshmen, sixth. Sweepstakes man, H.

A. Ireland of the freshman class.

The interest inspired by these con

tests is most commendable. Whatever

leads the young man to a study of im

proved stock is certain to result in

good. .A vast missionary field is open

along this line in spite, of the fact that

some of the finest live stock in the

country is raised in Kansas. Every

thing PQSsible should be done to en-

stand at $250,000 as a minimum. The'

finality sees $280,000 offered in cash

prtzes to breeders of pedigreed and.

grade stock. It is useless to seek par

allels, it is profitless to institute com-

. parisons. The $150,000 offered at the

Columbian will hardly serve as a stan

dard. Chief Coburn set out to build

an epoch-making live-stock show at the
Louisiana Purchase ExpOSition. He

has succeeded in classification and

prise-money, ·breeders may be depend
ed on to round it out in entries.

With what fidelity the multitudinous

detail of this immense, comprehensive
and complete classification has been

wrought out the work itself attests.

Nothing like it in breadth and Iiberal

ity of recognition has yet been pub
Ilshed. The ambition entertained by
the Chief was to set a standard, to
erect a milestone in the progress of

live-stock shows, to give pattern to the

future. Through the mazes of con

flicting interests, through the multi

plicity of claims for preference, the

course has been laid and driven. as

straight toward this mark as the judg·
ment of the Chief and his advisors

could carry it. That the approval of
those who seek petty personal advan-·
'tage in classifications and conditions:
should follow the execution .ot an am

bition to build broadly for the com

mon good, guided by standards of
ethics rather than convenience, was

beyond expectation; and yet criticisms
of classifications and rules have been

so few as to awaken astonishment.:

The ambition of the Chief has been.
recognized, his sincerity and stngle
ness of purpose have been honored,
-and the classification and regulations,
systemati!led and synchronized, have

I I

been generally accepted as a worthy
monument erected to a noble endeavor
to serve the live-stock breeding inter

ests.
All other features of the preparatory

work of ·the department of live stock

are as far forwar'd as the prize-list.
The "live-stock city" has not yet been

built.. but that is in the hands of the

department of works, and the marvel

ous creations of Chief Taylor, of that
department, in building this beh�mbth'
ann amazing exposition are an ear
nest of the fact that when he turns at

tention to the live:stock equipment, it
will' ·be 'on a scale 'quite commensurate
with his creations on these grounds
which astonish all beholders.

.

The

buildings for the live-stock show are

not needed for some months, and ev

ery energy of the department of

works has been absorbed in the gigan
tic task of completing the grounds
and buildings for the opening of the

exposition on April 30. After the af

fairs at present pressing are disposed
of, Chief Taylor will give attention to

the live-stock section. Meantime the

department of live stock has gone care

fully into the matter of buildings and

is prepared at the proper time to sug

gest its needs to Chief Taylor. An ear

nest endeavor has been made to draft

plans upon a basis that will meet with

the approval, of that practical builder,
and once he has determined the de

tails tof the construction, Forum, Live

tock Congress Hall and barns will

spring up almost over nlght.. Tenta

tive plans, exteriors and Intertors,
have been most carefully worked out

by the department of live stock, which
awaits invitation from Chief Taylor to

;present them to his inspection. .

The location of the live-stock show

has been fixed by the' erection of four

barns for the use of cows in the dairy
cow demonstration. These are octag
onal in shape, and about 100 teet

square inside the cut-corner design.

Forty Jersey cows were recently reo

moved from their assembling ground
at Jerseyville, m., and snugly quar

tered in the barn which is to be their

home for many ·weeks. 'I'wenty-frve
of these cows will be tried out for tbe
demonstration. The Shorthorn cows

are just reaching the grounds, the ad-

· vance guard having landed iast 'week.
There are forty of these which will be

subjected to preliminary questtonlng
before twenty-five of their number are

selected for the public demonstration.

Fifteen Holstein-Friesian cows, bought
by an association of ·breeders espec ..

ially formed 'for the purpose, h,ave re

centry been stabled in the barn set

apart for this breed, Devons and

Brown Swiss will later take their

places in the. fourth barn.

The live-stock show will be beauti

ful for situation. Its 40-acre plot of

ground is in the northeast section of

the exposition enclosure, adjoining a

stretch of natural forest and shaded

with such trees as it is possible to re

tain in the plotting of the buildings.
This is the highest point of the

grounds, and from this coign of van

tage is commanded almost a bird's-eye
view of the entrancing panorama pre

sented by the magnificent creations of

architectural genius. Immediately to

the south, only a few rods distant,
stands the Horticultural Building and

just beyond it the Agricultural Build

ing, behemoth of world's structures.
The buildings proposed for "the live

stock city," which will be completely
watered, sewered, and lighted, are the

Live Stock Forum, in which all judg
ing will take place, the Congress Hall

and the stock barns. This tract is

bounded on both sides by intramural

street railways and a station is locat

ed immediately beside the Forum.

This building as planned will be 50il

feet long and 260 feet wide, somewhat.

larger than the Coliseum at the Colum·
·

blan, arid "its seating capacity is eatl-
·
mated at 25,000 people. The archltec

tural features of the Forum, as at pres
ent contemplated, will make it one o�

the most striking structures on the

grounds.
Immediately east of the Forum will

stand' Congress Hall. The plans call
· for a building 200 feet in length, two
stories high on each end and rising to

a dome In the center. The south end

will be occupied by the adminlstratlon

omces of the department of live stock,
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Caustic
Balsam
A S.'I, I,..dr, aad POIIII" CUll

Tbe lIaCellt, Bellt DLISTER e:ver used, Takes
the place of all llnamenla for mUd or severe aetlon
Removes aU Bunches or Blemlabes from Horae.
aud Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY

°IM'�Rt!�t:�����8���nC����a':;':'f=��
Price 81.110 per bottle. Sold by drngglata, or .sen
by,u:preee,· cbaraea paid, with fnll dlrectlonl for

��H':'i.As;'::��O���eA�rgu�O�·Cleveland, 0

Healtby
HOD'S

IMPROVED DEWEY
STOOK WATERER.

Everv part perfect. Automatlo sbut-olf.
Also tbeldealfuuntuln for poultry, Simple,

. durable and cheap. Ca.ll on your local dea.ler
and Inve8tigate. Do not f&11 to write us tor
"rIIO 800kI0.. Itwill pay you to do so.

THE B·B MFG. CO.,
71 Masonic Temple, Davenport,lowl.

Fj8t�l.
�d
Poll
Evil

SHOO FLY .HORN PAINT
makes DEHORNING safe any month,
heals the wound quickly, keeps all woundsjcuts or sores free rrom . tly Infection unt!
healed, permits castrating of animals any
rime wllh safety. Usedjon 50,000 bead of eat
t.e and no failures. It wUl do all claimed for
It. Once used you will never dehorn wlthont
It. Endor.ed by promInent stockmen. One
quart Is sutH('lent for 100 cattle; Sold at lead
Ing Stock Yards and dr..ngglst at 11.25 per pint,
82 per quart. 8�.50 per Yo gallon, 85 ner gall'ln.
Jfyour druggist does not keep 1t send order
to themanufacturer

H. B. READ, Ogallala, Neb.
Write him for descriptive olrcular,�and

testimonials,

,;LUNIP JAW IS ,:,£
W. B. Sneed, Sedalla, Mo., cured four steers of
lump Jaw with one application to each steer;
and J_ A. Keeseman, Osborn, Mo., oured three
cases with one appUcatlon to each. Hundreds
of similar testimonials on hand. Full partlcn
lars by maIL Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Kana

Dtpolene kills .beep tloks,
lice on cattle and chickens, lieu
on doge j protects animals (rom tor.
mentlng mosquitoes. Spray trees
with DlPOLENBi dlslntect stable.

io�� ItW��eE�o;������ef��:k�:t
lIlARSHALL OIL CO.

Do,", 14 Mar.halltown, III.

Maple Grove Shorthorns
Banker 129324 at Head 01 Herd.

I have 14 young buUs for ole. They are all pure
bred, non regtstered, 20 cow. and heifers for sale
Cows bred to my herd bull.

OSCAR DUEHN,
Clements. Kanaae.

and the floor above will be made into a

hall in which meetings of live-stock

organizations may be held. The north
end .or the building will be given over

to the State experiment stations. The

ground floor will be completely
equipped for experimental demonstra·
tions in the killing, curing, and cook

ing of meats for food. The room above

on the second fioor will be arranged
for the especial use of students of agrl·
cultural college and experiment-station
workers. It is at present contemplat
ed to extend the north end of this

building into a large bay or samt-clr
cular structure, to furnish a live-stock
judging amphitheater for the use of
students of agricultural colleges. In.
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the center of Congress Hall will be an

audlenee- room for convention purposes
and auction sales. It will be' seated
with opera-chairs to accommodate _ as

large a crowd as wlll likely make de
mands upon Its space at anyone time,
while an arena 37% by 75 feet in the
clear wlll afford ample space for ani

mals offered at the sales. This space
can be seated with chairs, If neces

sary. on convention occasions.
The plans as prepared at' present

call for fifty stock-barns, each about 50

by 200 feet in dimensions. EspecIal
attention has been given to the light
ing, ventilation, and sanitary necessi

ties of these barns. They wlll be built
with hi�h posts, allowing for the larg
est possible clrculatlon of air, and the

high altitude of the location Insures a

breath of air If any is stirring. Ample
room will be provided overhead for

sleeping accommodations of attend
ants and the storage of feed. Wash

ing platforms wlll be placed between

the barns. These barns will accommo
date 3,000 horses or cattle, and the

stalls will be so built that they may be

readily converted into pens for the

sheep and swine exhibit.

Unloading facilities will be all tiiiii:
could be desired. Two platforms will
be provided, one of them almost adjoin.
ing the Forum, the other a. little farth·

er removed. Platforms have been

planned 500 feet in length, so that 12

cars may be unloaded at one time. A

fire-engine house wlll be located in

"the live-stock city" so that ample pro
tection will be afforded from fire. Ev

ery possible faciltty and convenience

that can be provided has been planned.

I
A novel! feature of the equipment

will be a Review Park, a space the size

of one of the barns, just east of the

Congress Hall. It appears to be the

lntentton of Chief Coburn to exclude

everyone 'from the Forum arena dur

in,g 1jle ludging except officials, judges,
and atfendants. Recognizing the fact

that the vast extent of the arena pre

vents close inspection of the exhibits

by spectators, the Review Park has

been set aside for the purpose of lead

ing each class as judged into this en

closure for the critical inspection of

those interested. Just how long the

stock will be allowed to remain under

such Inspection is-a detail to be

worked out later; but it is designed to

arrange in this park each class in rel

ative position assigned by the judges
and. permit the public to make study
of the: winners.
Dates for the exhibition of the va

rious sections of the show are as fol

lows:
Horses-Monday, August 23 to Sat

urday, September 3. Entries close

July 16.
Cattle-Monday, September 12 to

Saturday, September 24. Entries close

July 30.
Sheep and -Swine-Monday, October

3. to Saturday, October 13. Entries
close August 20.
Poultry-Monday, October 24, to Sat

urday, November 5. Entries close Sep
tember 10.

Dogs and Cats-Date to be fixed.

Range Cattle and Below-quarantine
Cattle-Date to be fixed.-Breedero;;

Gazette.

The Scott &. March Hereford Sale.

The big two-days' sale of registered
Hereford cattle from Scott & March's
famous herd was held at Belton, Mo., on

Wednesday and Thursday, April 6 and 7.
The sale was held In the specially fitted

sale pavtllon on the Scott & March farm

adjacent to the city of Belton. The weath
er conditions were entirely against a suc

cessful sale as there was a constant
downpour of rain during both days. As
a consequence, the crowd was not so

large as was expected or as the Impor
tance of the event demanded. The sale

'opened on Wednesday with perhaps 2r,�
breeders and farmers preserrt and a fo. N
head were sold to get started. Tl' '1'0
were 125 head catalogued for the ;;f'.e.
These consisted of seventy-five cow.i and
heifers and fifty bulls. Many of I;." ani
mals offered were too young 1<1 sell to

advantage and this fact serve-: to keep
the average low. The bulls wr :« some of
them extra good animals but many were

less valuable. Ocnstderlnr- the young
stock offered, the results d this sale are

as good or better than hr ve been secured
at other recent sales of this breed. The
top of the sale was t,: ought by Eudora
135127, a 2-year-old h"iffJr by Heslod 29th
and bred to Gtltedr-o �2881, a aon of the
great Dale. The e rctlon was conducted
by Cols. R. Fl. r:dmonson. Kansas City.
Lafe Burger, V; e11!ngton, Kans., and
Carey M. Jones, Davenport. Iowa, who,
In spite of the many disadvantages un

der which they labored were successful
In making a good sale. The sale closed
on the second day In time for such vis
itors as had to go home to catch the four
o'cloclt train. On Wednesday evening the

visiting breeders were given a Bmoker at
the up-town office of Scott & March,
which seemed to have been enjoyed 'by
those present.
Only eighty head were sold and the fol

lowing list Includes the sales of all ani
mals at $100 or over:

BULLS.
Marmion 156550, 20 months, F. H. Carr,
Helena, Mont $136

Well!ngton 156588, 2 years, G. B. Little,
Olathe, Kans : : 185

COWS.
Laura 2d 156540, 2 years, Mousel Bros.,
Cambridge, Neb 100

Lily Bly 179426, 14 months, T. M. Kes-
sler, Belton, Mo 160

Lorena 4th 135162 (and calf), 2 years,
James Slawson, lIopklngton, Iowa .. 150

Martha's Gem 135156, 2 years, Jas. A.
Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo 210

Model 135159, 2 years, James' Slawson .. 125
Pandora 8th 156557, 21 months. J. H.
Blair & Son,. Belton, Mo 110

Pandora 7th 135170, 2 years, Dr. R. A.
Brown, Stockton, Mo 125

. Pansy Blossom 156558, 16 months, J. Z.·
Hartzler, East Lynne,. Mo 11C

Picnic l!d 148942. 23.months, H. C. Hen-
derson, Hopkins, Mo .' 120

Trilby 4th 156583, 2 years, Jas. Slaw-
son 100

Vesta 155510, 19 months, F. A. Nave,
Attica, Ind........ . 100

Angeline 156475, 2 years, Mousel Bros .. 125
Beauty 4th 156482, 2 years, Jas. Slaw-
son 100

Bo'nny B. 135110 (and calf), 2 years, W.
E. Montgomery, Morse, Kans 150

Callsto 156490, 2 years, E. N. Allen,
Arapahoe, Neb 125

Clara 156499, 2 years, E. N. Allen 110
Dolly Heslod 156511, 2 years, E. .N. .

Allen 155
E,udora 1351Z7, 2 years, J. Z. Hartzler .. 305
Florence 3d 135132 (and calf), 2 years,
Jas. Slawson 190

Heslod's Daisy 135142 (and calf), 2
years, Dr. R. A. Brown 250

Heslod's May Day 135143 and calf), 2
years, W. H. Han, Pleasant mu.
Mo 200

Helen 4th 135139, a years, J. Z. Hartz-
ler 185

Heslod's Rose 101912 (and calO: 5 .

years, Dr. R. A. Brown 220
Hestone 156527, 16 months, F. A. Nave .. 105
Hilda 3d 156529, 2 years, H. C. Hender-
son 100

Isabella 6th 135146 (and calr); 2 years,
W. E. Montgomery 150.

Jennie K. 156531, 2 years, E. N. Atlen.; 125
Maude Idell l!d 135157, 2 years, R. C.
'Wllson, Belton. Mo 125
Among the other purchasers were: J.

W. 'Smith, Raymore, Mo.; John Mullen,
Belton, Mo.; M. A. Kelly, St!11well,
Kans.; J. S. W!1!ams. Kansas City; Dan
Colburn, Belton; E. F. Whlttemoore, Ca
bool. Mo.; .J. D. L. Jones, Belton, Mo.;
Wm. Deweese, Belton, Mo.; J. H. Craw
ford, Chanute, Mo.; L. B. Bailey, Kansas
City. Mo.; G. O. Keck, Kansas City, Mo.;
R. R. Harris, Stockton, Mo.

SUMMARY.
14 bulls brought $1,13(j.00
Average........ 80.71

&6 fema:les brought. 6,865.00
Average.......... 104.01

80 head brought 7,995.00
General average...... 99.94

w. S. Tough's Sons' Dispersion Sale.

Because of the blizzard of 'Aprll 8, 'It
was found necessary to postpone this sale
till April 25, 26, and 27, when It will be
held In the large sale pav!1!on at the fa
mous Bismark Grove, adjacent to Law
rence. On April 25 w!11 be sold the entire
herd of Shorthorns, consisting of sixty
four head of highly bred animals, the
foundation stock of which was selected
under the personal supervision of Col. ·W.
A. Harris. This sale w!1l Include the .two
herd bulls, Duke of Lawndale 4th 137625,
by Prince Royal 2d 122162, by a son of
Imp. Craven Knight. His dam wall

Duchess of Lawndale 6th, by 15th Duke
of HllIdale 102707, the famous bull used
In the Rigdon Husten herd of Blandlns
vllle, 111. This Is a good Butterfly orutck-.
shank that has a great pedigree. He Is'
a massive roan and when fitted would
show well as a herd-header. The othe.r
herd bull Is Consta:nce Duke of Peabody
184843, a grandson of Prince Royal 2d and
out of a daughter of Nick Gentry's Ktrk
levlngton Duke of Woodale 121760. The
sale offering w!11 Include younger 'bUIIS'I'and cows and heifers of all ages and ·0,1 .

well-bred. On Tuesday, April 26, will be.
sold sixty sets of harness, nearly iiew,
about forty buggies and light vehicles,
Including everything from a twelve-pas
senger tally-ho to a ,Shetland-pony road
·wagon. There will also be sold a con

siderable lot of farm Implements of every
style and description, a traction engine
and shredder, farm-wagons, and tools, of
all sorts. Most of this sale-offering will
be in good order, especially the buggies,

.carrlages, road-wagons. anod harnesses.
On Wednesday, April 27, will. be .sold the

horses, mules, and Shetland ponies. This
will Include a car-load of

.. Percheron
mares and geldings. numerous draft
horses and mules, and the ponies men

tioned. Their herd of horses and mules Is
so large that they can supply anything
that buyers may want, and they will
adapt the sale to needs of the buyer. If
the buyers want mules, they w!11 sell
mules, If draft-horses, these w!11 be of
fered. Any person not interested espec-:
lally In cattle w!11 be sure to find' It prof
itable during the second and' third days
of the sale. The buggies and harness
alone would make a good offering be
cause of the variety and condition of the
sale-stuff; but when the' opportunity of

securing horses and mules is added, It
w!11 make of this sale an occasion excep
tionally attractive to many classes of

buyers.

Shorthorn Sale at Sabetha.

On Thursday, April 28, there w!11 be It

Shorthorn Breeders' Combination Sale
held at Sabetha, Kans., which w!11 com

. prise select offerings from the herds of
the following well-known breeders: John
McCoy, J. P. Lahr, and E. D. Ludwig,

. sabetha: H. O. Tudor. Holton; M.· A.
Low, Horton; Albert .J'obnson, Douglas,
Neb.; and H. Felsman, Dawson, Neb.

.

This offering- Is one of a regular series
of annual and semi-annual sales to be
held by the organized breeders:of that
part of the conn try. In the .announce

ment the sale catalogue says:
"We wish to say that we are offering

(Continued on page 424)
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Local agBD?les and complete repair stocks everywhere

\

M�CORHICK
HARVESTERS

'lnternational Harvester Co, of america, Chicago, U; S. A.

'.

,

.

��Feeding For Profit��
This is the title of a valuable book which every

stock man ought to read. .It tells all about

R� Stock Foo"" and how the animal system changes grain into flesh.
. •

� The more stock you have themore you need this book.
Re:",s not a medicine nor a temporary tonic. It conditions, orfattens as desired
because it aids digestion and assimilation. The animal gets more out of t}l�
feed. Ifyou are feeding for themarket Relt saves you money because it increases
appetite, so more is eaten, but it materially shortens the feeding period
Your stock finishes in prime condition and fetches a top price. Relt also mak� .

hogs he�lthy, frees them from worms and prevents disease.
Write today for oopy of "Feeding ForProfit." It'i Free.
STOCK FOOD CO., Dept. 9, OMAHA, NEB.

VACCINATB Jour clttle with BI_ellle.old.
-the simplest, safest, surest preventive '0'

Bllckleg. Bach Blackleroid (or pili) Is • dose. Ad.
ministrationwith our 81acklegold Inlector Is performed
In.one minute. We establlsb the purity and Ictl'llty 0'
our BI ..eIUe.old. by rigid tests upon Inlmal&.
Por slle by drualsts. Wrlle .. for l1�oralu"'_fTee on "!Iu"

PARKE, DAVIS &, CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

lla&l<on.: No.. York. ChJcoao, 8'- l.oulo, Il0010. BaI_ N...
Or� IUD... Clly, Mr....pollo, ludIau.po!Io, M;;;;;b1.j

.

•

wolkonWo, 00&.1MonkW,�I LoIidou; Jtac.

CAR·SUL�;';CAT'LE DIP

$21.00 PRICE EXPLAINED
FOR $21.00 10 $23.00 l$i4�OADt:AGj".OO·TOP BUGGIES. limn.. to one lIIultrlted, �9RREY' 11 •
HAYE BEEN WID£,LY ADVERTISED. !t34.00 to $'38.00
HOW'BUGGIES cln be offered .t thele prTcea a.nd whywe can sell

buggies and all' other vehleles at much lower irlces tba.n any other
house I. all fully exfl::��� O�t���R":'I�tt � Ys��JCt,E�A!:d

=t : ��l!.,wJguJtK'�:Ge yblHr"6u� �"llt :[�'o ���
Wu':r��� ��a:rO�..:��fl'b�n��;..;;:rrhll,.l."lf,.::
CarrIages, LIght and Heavy Wagons, Vehicles of
all kJnds, also everytWng in HarneBS, BaddIes and
Sa.d.dlery, all shown In large handsome half-tone
illustrations, tulldescrlptlons and all priced atprices

iiiiie,liiEFooiiirFREECli'ti:
.

_ LOGUES ,ou will receIve the moot Iltonllhin.
......-...I_�. Buggy Offer ever heard of, a new and

astonishing proposttton, Bow others can offer top
buggiesat e21.00to e23,OO andwhy wecnn sen at much lower prices tban all others will be fully explained. We will ex

pla.in why we ship 80 a.s to make frell;ht charges amount to next to nothing. We will e�laln why we are the only:'��:Z:e�re?ye:JeT::;:'!?�:��1n����C��:�Xt�����:I����:!r.�� r��i���o:ernc:.�:�· th�u:OU�eF�r�� g�;�L��U�;�
HAVE YOU ANY USE FOR A BUGGY 11��:� �:��i�:�����t���:��o:�;o::I�oe�·��r�:::,�ll�:I��:
bor's a.ttentlon to this announcement. Don't buy o.ny kind of a buggy until after60U

cut this ad. out &nd send to U8

and gellbe Four Big FreeCata'ogoel,the most liberal utrer, the ,"ery laled SEARS REBUCK. 'CO OHICAGO.

DroilO.lllop, "'!1lbIPSesplolp.d, oil tre. Cor t�•••kl'l. Write toda,. J .,. ILLINO�S.

One�artCar.Sul added to forty of water, used as directed
in dipping tank orwith swab, brush, or sprayer, is guaranteed to

CURE CATILE MANGE AND Kill LICE

develop aud make hair glossy, kill screw worms and grub; cure
WIre cuts, harness and saddle galls and all sores or woundswith.
out injury to eyes� skin or other parts ofanimal,

YOUR. MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
Used and endorsed by.leading stockmen and breeders.

At dealers, or direct express paid, $I.50 per gallon; 5 gal
lon can, freight paid, $6.75; lower price in larger quantities .

IllustratedBook, with plm' of cattle dippinl[plant, FREE.
Useful book, "Care ofHogs," FREE. Call or address

MOORE CHEMICAL & MfG. COMPANY
1501-1503 Genesee Street. KANSAS CITY, MO.

\:.



'CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

A WOMAN'S TRIBUTE TO THE P'IO·
NEERS OF THE WEST.

Would God that we. their children. were
BS they!

-Great-souled. brave-hearted, and ot
daun tless will;

.

Ready to dare. responsive to the still
Compelling' voice. that. called them night

and day.
From his far West where sleeping Great-

ness lay .

Biding her time. 'Would God we knew
the thrill

That exquisitely tormented them. until
'They stood up strong. and resolute to obey.

-God make us lIke them. worthy of them;
shake

.

Our souls with great desires; our dull
eyes set

On some high star whose splendid light
. will 'Wake

Us from our dreams and guide us from
this fen

Of selftsh ease won by our fathers'
sweat.

.

Oh 11ft us up-the W.est has need of men!
.

-Mrs. Ella Higginson. In Ex.

THE WARNING (1842).
Beware! The Israelite ot old. who tore
The lion In his path, when, poor and

blind.
He saw the blessed light ot heaven no

more,
Shorn of his noble strength and forced

to grind t-

In prtson, and at last led forth to be
A pander' to Phlllstfnef revelry
Upon the ptllars of t>he temple laId
His desperate hands, and In Its over

throw
Destroyed himself, and with him those

who made
A cruel mockery of his sIghtless woe;

The poor. blind slave, the scotr and jest
of all.

Expired. and fhousands perished In the
tall!

'

There Is a poor, blind Sampson In this
land.

.

Shorn of hlB strength. and bound In band
of steel.

Who may In some grim revel, raise his
hand.

And shake the pillars of this Common
weal.

Till the vast Temple of OUI' liberties
A shapeless mass of wreck and rubbish·

lies.
-Henry W. Longfellow.

Over the Border-t' Story of the Kan·
sas Pioneel1s.

III.

(Copyrlgbt 1904,.by Rutb Cowgill.)

CHAl'TD IV.-AT THE POLLS.

Nathan Fenton \ was one of those

gentle-mannered Quakers whose gen
erous hearts often rebel against the
restrictions of their rellgion. And he, .

like many another of his sect, had

belonged to the "underground railway
company," and m'lmy a time in his

country home in Pennsylvania he bad
risked life and property in giving aid
to some poor soul fleeing from the
cruelty and degradation of slaveey.
And, being a thoughtful man, the
whole harmfulness of the practice had
revealed itself to. him. He reallzed
that the evil effects of slavery were

·to the white man fully as much as to

the slave, and he saw clearly that if
the traffic grew it must inevitably work
the ruin of the.Union. Yet violent
measures did not' appeal to hini as a

possible solution. He believed that
the fir{al result would 'come about slm

ply by "llvlng it down:' When, there
fore, "squatter sovereignty" was enun

ciat.ed, he concluded it a step in the
right direction.
The peculiar conditions attached to

the settlement of Kansas appealed to
him. It seemed to him that here was

a place where he could make his in·

fiuence felt in a legitimllote way.
His home had grown melancholy to

him on account of the death of his

de'arly-Ioved wife.' and Ufe in the old,
familiar spot without the dear, famil
iar face was irksome. Thus it was

that ·we flnd him entering Kansas at

a time when one wishing peace and
ease of mind would best seek other
scenes.

For Kansas was destined to be, for
a time. the battle-ground of the forces
of slavery and freedom. As soon as

the Kansas-Nebraska bill was passed,
with its most peculiar and unwise neu

trality feature, known as "squatter
Rovereignty," both the North and the
South hastened thither, each anxious
for the advantage of being on the

gr011QIl firSt.
.

The methods ot the two parties had
thus' far been utterly dissimilar. The
North had sent men with their fILm
llies to take claims, and make ho�es,

KANSAS
I
,.

and thus to take the State ��aceablY
for freedom. The South feared to take
slaves there, on the uncertainties of
the times, and few, up to this time,'
had come. but instead. men were sent
from the bordering State of Missouri,
to t.ake clatms for them if possible, and
to bully. and to. bluster until the East

�rh imigrants should be frightened
riw�y. But, though a number, Q!d' turn
�ost of the immigrants were "hot so

easily daunted. They were men with a

ily daunted, They were men with a

purpose, of good. sturdy stock, and
made of stern stuff. Thev 'w�re pre
pared to stand their ground. cost what
it might. Yet they had come un

armed and quite unprepared for con

flict. Like our friend. Nathan Fenton,
they' expected to win without' blood
shed, by the force of mere numbers
�drl�t.

' .

They expected to elect the first Leg
islature which would place .�� .power
in their hands; for, having that. they
could make what laws they. pleased
for themselves, and apply for admis
sion as a State under them. thus for
ever barring slavery from thelr bor
ders. But. as we have seen. the South
willed otlierwise.
Nathan. Fenton walked rapidly,

reaching Lawrence about n,o.on. He
found it 11 scene of wild conf�');.ton. He
went dhr,ectly to the voting-place.
which presented, assuredly, ,tIi strange
appearance. It was a small '}I/:,g' build
ing crammed to overflowing, and men

were behl,g hoisted out of the. crowd
over the roof after they had voted, it
being. impossible otherwise to get out
trom the dense crowd waiting for a

chance to vote. It was the same. kind
of a throng Nathan had seen 't� even

i�f� before. the very scum' q� human
ity, t'akirl,g. to themselves �hat be
longed sacredly to others,' the right of
a free people to make laws for them-
selves.

.

Nathan: stood for a few moments on

the outsklrta of. the crowd, listening
to their Ville talk, breathing their foul
breath; but as he was turning away he
noticed an unusual disturbance in the
midst of 'the crowd around' the door.
It increased and spread llke ripples .on
a pool, till even the outer edges were

moved.
.

Shouts arose of "Shoot hlm!" "Kill
the damned nigger-stealer!" A man

broke through the crowd and ian to
ward the river bank, some 01, �he ruf
fians rushing after him w.iiij,;: revol
vers drawn. Nathan ran with 'the
crowd, a cold horror at his heart: He
saw the man reach' the high bank, take
a perilous leap into the river and dis
appear, while several shots, rang af-
ter him.

.. '\ .

At his disappearance the excitement
died away, only dull rumblings' of it
left in the oaths and muttered:::threats.
Nathan judged by the suspicious

glances cast at him that it were well
for him to leave. So he tumed and
walked up toward the few sH�ggling
buildings which constitut�f Law
rence, the most important city in Kan
sas at that time; an uneasiness that
was almost a fright at his heart, as he
contemplated the doings of this day.

CHAPTER Y.-lN LEAVENWORTH.

Burk soon went on to Leavenworth, .

the pro-slavery stronghold ln=the. Ter
Titory, where he found much: rejoicing
at the great and overwhelming pro
slavery victory. He stayed ,here. sev
eral week.s, becoming acquaiilte'd with
a good many pro-slavery people,. many
of whom were bona flde re!:lidents,
Southern people of ljis own dass who
hoped to make Kansas a slave State
and were most bitter in theit· hatred
of all that smacked of freesoiUsm.
They were pleasant people of culture
and some wealth. Burk enjoyed him·
self among them. very much .and his
personal charm' made him ve.�l popu·
lar .at their parties which they made
very' gay, in spite of their rude sur

roundings and remoteness 4.em th.e
rest of the world. The Uniteit' States
soldiers were stationed at th� Fort,
a few miles out, and they contributed
much to �he spcial side of llfe there.
Burk's loyalty to his own cause in

Kansas llad been somewhat C\isturbed
at his, re�ent experience, but here the
sentiment, was like the atmosphere In
which he· had. 8TQwn up. The people·

were like his own friends at home.
Siavery was a matter of course,. abO.
lltlonfsts and agitators 'who strove to·
stir up revolt am,ong the slaves' apd
prated of freeing them were fanatica
-traitors, in' fact, to their common
country-personal enemies who must
be outfought and outwitted for t.he safe-

.

ty of his own home and of Southern
industries.
He rejoiced with his friends at the

victory which followed the election,
and waxed indignant when in certain
districts it was declared fraudulent an�fJ. .

set aside. He was at the polls in Leav
enworth when the Missouri hordes;
came again to repeat their conscience
less fraud. But this time' he took no
part in the outrage. He merely stood
on the outside of the crowd with>' a

cynl'cal smile upon his lips.
.

Only once did he forget himself
enough to stoop to' personal 'participa- .

tlon in the oft-occurring acts of vfo
lence; it happened in this wlse: There
was a certain young Westerner, who.
had taken sides firmly with the free-'
state party. His had been one of the
strongest and most persistent protests
in Leavenworth against the ref.:ogni-
tlon of the election as vaUd. He w:n.s
very candid in the expression of his
free-state sentiments and had incurred
the hatred of the other party. BUJ:k
himself knew the man slightly and c�n
sidered him an "abolition fanatic."

·

He
had met him both at Leavenworth and
at Lawrence. He' one night chanced
to pass a certain place of business
where a. number of men were gath
ered, and heard some one remark.
"They know, as well as you and I

know. that they can not win. Fraud
and violence are. poor weapons, and
they are all that the South can' mus
ter;"
"You're a liar!" Burk cried. turning

back at once as the words met his ear.
His hand went instlnct:ively to 'his pis
tol. but seeing that the man was un

armed he thought better of it.
The speaker, whom he now recog

nized as· Dolman, looked at him fear..
'

lessly, his face flushing darkly and an-.

swering angel' leaping into his eyes.
"Traitor! Thief! Dog of a Southern

slaveholder!" he replied, promptly.
Burk grew pale in uncontrollable an

gel'. r He drew his .fist and. smote the
man in the face, muttering fiercely:
"Liar! -- nigger-thei!!"
The man grappled with hlm, and

they fell upon the unpaved street,
struggling fiercely.
Dolman's friends rushed in and

strove to separate the two men, .but
he was a powerful man and before
they could get him up a crowd had

gathered, mostly pro-slavery, and in a

moment the street was full' of a howl
ing, flghting mob.
Burk was too angry to know what

was happening about him, but Dolman,
seeing the mob, and knowing that hill
own friends were far in the minority,
fought his way backward, striking;.out
masterful blows' this way and that un
til he stood with his back against the.

,

building from which he had' been
called so unceremoniously. He stood
bere for a moment at bay, looking
about for his friends, who, however,
had discreetly disappeared.
The mob stood snarling and cursing;

and he caught parts of sentences and
threats. But in a moment the b�tter
element in the crowd began to move

away. He saw Burk, with a contempt·
uous gesture, speak to those about hlin,
and . soon. the street was quiet once

more. save for a few surly-looking
stragglers and drunken loafers. Burk
came to him as he began to move oft
homeward, and said:
"Remember-;-our score is not settled

�et." But the look in the handsome,
flerce eyes did not daunt him. He
looked back as contemptuously as the
other. and twice as coolly.

HI §lhall not forget ...
·

he said.

(To be continued.)

The poem. "The Confessional.":- has
been asked for. As yet we have been
unable to flnd It. If' anyone p{ our
readers has it, we shall be grateful
for a copy of it.

The Seven Stars Inn at Manchester,
England, boasts of having been li
censed tor 660 years.

.
t
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tJEAFNESS
GURED

A Device That is Scientific,
�imple, Direct, and Instantly
Restores Hearing in Even
The Oldest Person-Corn

fortable,·lnvisible and
Perteet Fitting.

190 Page Book Containing a History of the
DlscolBry and Many Hundred Signed

Testimonials from All Parts of
the World-SENT FREE.

�.�
. '�

......

The True Story of the Invention of Wilson'.
Common Sense. e.r Drums Told by Oeo. H.
Wlllon, the Inventor.

I waa deaf from Infancy. EmInent doctors. sur

,geana and ear specIalists treated me at great expense
and yet dId me no good. I tried all the artlllcial ap
pliances tbat claimed to restore bearing. but they
fall�d to benellt me In tbe least. I even went to the
best d,.Ieclallsts In tbe world. but their efforts were
unavalllng,
My CMe WM pronounced Incurable!
I grew desperate; my deafness tormented me.

Dally I was becomIng more of a recluse, avoidIng
tbe companlorisblp of people because of tbe annoy
ance my deafness and sensitiveness. caused me. Fln
aUy 1 began to experiment on myself. and after
'l'!'tient years of study. labor. and personal ex pense,
I perfected somethIng that I found took the place of
tbe natural ear drums. and I called It Wilson's com
mon Sense Ear Drum, wblcb I now wear day and
nlgbt wIth perfect comfort. and do not even bave to
remove tbem wben washIng. No one can teU I am
wearing tbem, as tbey do not snow, and lOS tbey give
no discomfort whatever. I scarcely know It myself.
Wltb tbese drums I can now bear a wblsper. I

join In tbe general conversation and bear everytblng
goIng on around me. I can hear a sermon or lecture
from any part of a large church or ball. lily general
healtb Is Improved because of tbe great change my
Ear Drums bave made In my life. lily aptrtta are
brlgbt and cbeerful. I am a cured. cnanzed man.
SInce my fortunate dIscovery It Is no longer neces

sary for any deaf person to carry a trumpet. a tube.
or any otber sucb old-fasbloned makesblft. lily
Common Sense Ear Drum Is built on the strlcte�t
aclentillc prtnctptes, contains no metal, wIres, or
strings of any kInd, and Is entlre)y new and up to
date In aU respecte. It Is so small tbat no one can see
It wben In position. yet It collects all tbe sound waves
and focuses tbem against tbe drum bead. causIng
you to bear naturally and perfectly. It will do thla

'·.even wben tbe natural ear drums are partially or en
tIrely destroyed, perforated. scarred. relaxed. or
thIckened. It lite any ear from childhood to old age
male or female, and asIde from the fBct tbat It dOeS
not sbow,lt never causes the least Irritation, and can
be used wltb comfort day and nlgbt wltbout removal
for any cause.
Wltb my devIce I can cure deafness In any person.

no matter bow aequtred, whether from catarrh,
scarlet fever. typbold or braIn fever. measles, whoop
Ing cougb, gatherings In tbe ear. shocks from artil
lery. or tbrougb accldente. lily Invention not only
cures, but at once stops the progress of deafness and
all roaring and buzzIng noIses. The greatest aural
snrgeons In tbe world recommend It. as well as physl
clana of all scbools. It will do for you wbat no medi
cIne or medIcal skill on earth calO do.
I want to place my 190'page book on deafness In

tbe bands of every deaf person In the world. I will
gladly send It free to anyone wbose name and address
I can get. It describes and Illustrates WlIson's Com
mon Sense Ear Drums and contaIns bona IIde letters
.from numerous users In tbe UnIted States. Canada.
lIIexlco England, Scotland. Ireland. Wales. Aus-

.

tralla. 'New Zeland. Tasmania. India, and the re
motest Islands. I bave letters from people In every
station of life-mInIsters. physIcIans. lawyers. mer
cbants. SOciety ladles. etc.-and tell the trutb about
tbe benellte to be tierlved from my wonderful little
device. You will lind tbe names of people In your
own town Bod state, many whose names you know,
and I am sure tbat all tbls will convince you that tbe
cure ot deafness bas at least been solved by my In
vention.
Don't delay; write tor tbe free book today and

address my IIrm-Tbe Wilson Ear Drum Co., 144'1
Todd BuildIng. LouIsville. Ky .• U. S. A.

LAND BUYERS.
Sure croP. rich 8011. abundance of water.
Kansaa farm lands. f5 to ,10 per acre.
T,n years' time: one-tentb casb.
Over 1.000.000 acres sold In 1903.
Buy before values are furtber advanced.
Rancb landa In Colorado. f1.60 per acre.

EXCURSION APRIL 19.
UNION PACIFIC LAND AGENCY 523 Kans.·Av.,
Topeka, and Room 8, Union Depot, Kansaa CIty, 1110

PATENTS.

J. A.. RO�EN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 H..n••• AyeDue, Tope�., K.DII.



Teach Pus.y Trick•.

Pussy may be taught to do as cun-:
ning tricks as your puppy dog. Did

"
.

you know that, bOYB and girlsf They
are good Iumpers, going as high up as�·.
seven or eight feet if trained to do so. � .

Teach them to do it by holding a piece;: _

of meat in one hand and a barrel or
j.umping hoop in the other. Hold the:
QPoP quite low at first, and make pussy,..
understand that the only way for her: .

to capture the piece of meat is to leap,
through the hoop.

"

.

Next day do it again, but hold the'
hoop higher; next day, higher, and so,
on until at last you can 'hold It ' hlgh :

over
.

your head. Pussy will jump � ,

through it at that height with perfect I.
,

ease. '�.
After this trick It,will be easy for;;

pussy to, learn to jump through your::'
arms..
Next' you can teach pussy to "say:

her prayers."
And she. will. learn to go walking'

with you-something that. pussies do:
not naturally take to. But If you're·' A dose of l BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken inward her with some' dainty to eat and :'
flth a little rubbing on her throat 01' such doses as will suit you, will cleanse the bow-

Kitty Faber's Curls. back or her ears, she will learn very els, give tone to the stomach, gently stimulate the.

th rapidly. "\Such pretty yellow curls as ey
liver, remove bile, purify the blood, and, in ....short,were! And such a merry little face Good things to eat; rubbing and pet- 6A

under them! Curls like those had ney.. '

ting, and kindness are the three things soon make you conscious of the fact that everyneeded in teaching tricks to yourer been seen in Miss Caroline's school.
pussy. ':: organ of the body is healthfully performing itsNObdd.y else's hair curled at all ex-,
"Ilk II l' a110'tted functions,

.1 e tt e pussy, her coat Is 80 warm,ceptlng Seba Corey's, and what boy And If 1 don't hurt her she'll do; me no
.

harm.
,

,,l ev:: :��n��� ���!i t�:�:�nd day that
80 I'����� pull her tall nor drive her' In fact, BEBCltAM'S,PILLS make life worth

any '--one ventured to speak of them. B��eP��:lI :rrdb� ��Ysl'ft�niIKd"i!� ����·her. . living by putting :'Your system in condition to
h '.. SOme tood, •

.... . ,.. 1'lien Ellie Cooper, though frig tened And she'll love me because 1 am gentle' , enjoy It. r .-

at her own boldness, touched softly and good." .

-Ex.one of the beautiful little ringlets that
Sold by Druggists at '. O�. a':'d_2Bo. Orm.lI�d by 8. F. ALLEN ,CO.,hung over Kitty Faber's fair forehead.

Bad Father.. 3615 Canal St.,NewYorkClty,lfyourdruul.tdoesnot,k"p them"Your curls are so pretty!" she said.

��������������=�������������"�"'�.�
..

�.����Kitty gave her head an impatient It has been said recently that the]'
little toss and laughed, but she made sense of universal motherhood came

no other answer. Ellie never dared,.:to Into the world nineteen hundred years
touch them 'again. Spmehow tho'Se,' ago with the birth of our Savior, but
clustering curls put a little barrier be-

.'

that the sense of fatherhood is of only
tween Kitty and the other girls. Yet modem development. Every wcman I:
they all loved her. has the maternal feeling. She loves
There was great excitement one children of whatever degree of civlli·

morning at Miss Caroline's, Every zation, both her own children and oth
scholar had received an invitation to er people's. . She sees in every child
Kitty Faber's birthday party. At reo infinite possibilities for good or evil,
cess tongues were busy over the de- and she feels a sense of responslbll1ty ,

,

ltghtfuh news. The girls decided that, for his welfare. There are many, men
.

.out of respect to Kitty's curls, it would· who have the heart of a father for their
never do to wear straight hair to the own children and for all the world, but
party; and there was much talk about it is astonishing how many there are

the merits of tissue-paper curlers and who lack this feeling even for their,
lead curlers, and whether bot irons own. They,leave the responsibll1ty for
really hurt the hair. their children's right rearing with the
The day of the party was clear and mother, thus giving her a double bur-

'

cold, just the weather to make curls den, and depriving the child of a great
"stay in." Several little girls met on factor of helpfulness in its struggle
the Faber steps and were admitted to. upward.
gether. As they ran up-statrs to take With a very realtslngsense, says the.
off their wraps they saw a small girl Advance, of the misfortune it is for a

in one of the parlors, and-she h-ad child to have a bad mother; or even a

straight hair! careless or neglectful one, and with a

"It isn't anybody I ever sawbefore," sadness of heart as I reflect how many'
whispered EJlie Cooper. "It must be mothers there are who help their boys
one of Kitty's cousins or somebody." and girls to ruin through thoughtless-

'

But when the young guests entered ness and ignorance of the laws of hu
the room below they stared in amaze- man development, still I am compelled
ment. Was it Kitty, or was it some- to ask If America is not quite as much
body who looked like her? Her hair In need of good fathers as good moth
was cropped short all over her head, ers; for I should judge that there are

"

and was as straight ae ever May Cor· to-day many more thoroughly good,'
(,

ey's own! But, yes, it was Kitty, and conscientious, Christian mothers than
when-she saw the wonder in their eyes fathers in thts.Jand.
she began to laugh. In the eager anxiety which Is abroad
"Isn't it lovely!" she said, paselng. in the land that mothers should do

her hand over her head. "I was so their whole duty by their children, we
sick of that old wig!"-and then, real- are apt to forget that there are two
izing for the first time, that they were 'equal factors in heredity, and we have
everyone in curls, it was her turn to no reason to believe that they are less
look astonished, and she laughed hard-. equal in educational influence.
er than before, and all the others A child is exactly as likely to look
joined her. like its father as its mother, to have
"You see, I was very ill for a long its father's temper or tricks of mind or

time," she explained," and my hair got manner as its mother's. Indeed, we
so tangled my head had to be shaved, have every reason to suppose that the
and then papa thought it would be bet;.- father stamps his individuality upon
ter for me to keep it shaved for, a the child as certainly as does the
while. Auntie sent me the prettiest wig mother.
she could find In New York; but I sup- Now ;how Is it as to education? It is
posed everybOdy' knew justl what 'ii true that the mother is more likely to'
was, and I couldn't �ear to talk about be the constant companion,of the child

I For theLittle OD•• 'I
WHEN TEDDY SMITH.

When Teddy' Smith IIrst put on pants,
He felt so very grand

He wouldn't mind his mother,
Or he wouldn't hold her hand.

But on the street he walked ahead
And trled to whistle some,

HA thought perhaps lJ.e'd go to war

And lire an awful gun.

He wouldn't ride his hobbv-borse,
He called Jack Spratt "a fib!"

He sat at meals In father's chair.
And scorned hts gingham bib.

Hls'mother musu't 'spread his bread.
Nor cut things on his plate;

She musn't say. "No more, my dear!"
No matter what he ate.

She musn't kiss him when he fell
And bumped him on the stones,

...\nd she must say "Dear sir." just as
She did to Mr. Jones.

So hard' to picase this gentleman
His loving mother tried,
It qUite enlarged his dignity,
And swelled his lofty pride.

And all was brave. and all was well,
Untll that mother said,

At 8 o'clock, "or course. dear str,;
You'll go alone to bed!"

Ah, would you have me say what then
Befell the great big man?

For If you undertake to guess-
I hardly think you can! .

He turned the corners or his mouth
Most fearfully awry,

Hel rubbed his grown-up flBt awhile
Acrose hlB grown-up eye.

Then burying In his mother's lap
Both pride and manly joy,

He oo.ld In just the littlest voice,
HI guess I'm just a boy!tt

-Catherine Young Glen, In Newsdale Stationer.

The Remedy which h,_, kept 110 many thOlUllndli fit and we.1
during the wlnte� of the lut half�c:eatacy will aIM 'keep y�
In good health to-day. AlwaYIi keep'tbe world,'11 family 'med
Iclne handy. It III a veritable •• Little Doctor" In the home.

,

,

�.CERMS KILtED-CANG',ER OU·RED
", NO PA:JNI NO .URGBRVI '

.

'; Se>Dd Po.tal "or lOO-p••e Bool!t FRBIII, OD tbe> True> lII«>tbod ot •

PIIIRlIIANEoNTL" CURll!Iu VAl!I(lIliR WITH NO PAll!I ,

DR. E. O. SMITH, 2836 Cherry Street, KAN-SA8 CITY, .O�

A box of BEECHAM'S PILLS constitutes a
family medicine chest, ..

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Loss of Appetl:te, Wind
and Pain In the Stomach, Swelling after meals, DiZziness,
Drowsiness, Cold Chills, .

Flushlngs of Heat, Shortn�s: of
Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Dlstut� :'Sl�p,
and all nervous and trembling sensations are relieved- by"
using Beecham's' Pills.

'

Beecham's PiUs
will put you "In condition" and enable yoU to'ward Ott chllaa1: '; ��

.

. " ., ",'and to escape allmenta which are often the fon-run�Of
' .'

serlo... and lasting III...... ",7.; (�(,;.

w. 0. BLSHOP. PrMI.....t.
B. c. BISHOP. VIce-PrM.....

, 2'.

1B. Co BIOOBR.�.
w. N,WA�_.

�,
Lincoln Business College

03stabllsbed 188... )
,

Oll'en CODllM In BwliD_, BhonhaDd, uul TJ'pewrI�. Th_ cou� melude a1Il11e 00miDe.
alai brancb.. Oun Is an old-enabllabecl"up-to-date loaUtaUon; well and f.",onb17 1I;1I0... ,_ .....
OUCh and competell.t gradaa_ Our teacben are men of .a-rw bnll1D_ .:i:.,.iiaCii!'_ ",11l1li
recolllized teacblug .bUlty. ExoeUent I!qnlpmelltll and enl'J' facUlty for III" ra�1d an�_'UloIOllJll ;ad'VUlcementohtudelltll. Qr.taIocae Free. Write _

, !;:;:; '.:::.�', \

Address'Lincoln Business
. College, Lincol,n , , Nebr.

LocI"J apDCfes &lid complete'repair atockII81'erywhere

PLANO
HARVESTERS·.

Internationalllarvester Co. of America, Chicago, U. 8. A.

in its early life, and hence must give
its character a certain bias; but let us
be honest, and face the facts. Does it
not frequently happen that when a

.careful. mother has outlined a policy
for her children, it is thwarted, by a

too Indulgent father who says, "Oh,
you are too strict; let the children
have their fun?" , ,

Or is it not as oft�n. the gleefull�.,
count of the sharp tncks, of trade, ,.v.

en by the father, that \\nde'rmines th�
boy's, sense of honor, ail :',a mpther's
careless consent to a dtshonorable act�
I confess I am tired of the, undue em�
phasis put upon a mother's influence •

when everybody knows that the fatb·
er's influence, in all that 8oos, to, th� .

making or marring, of'8 child'B:,�harac:�,
ter is just as large as' the 'mother's, It,
savoJ;8' too much of that time-worn u�,
cuse, "The ""oman did it.'!

'
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l '

,and dJacomforl!J. - ,�w, ,'tl_!1 clear,�and" say ,this res�ecttullY ,and tenderly be-'
the lesson is, the, young man should cause of the dead.'

-
" ,

try to look on the inside before he : -Now, fathers, as I see many farms
chooses. to-day, I fear there are both fathers

'BY, RU:1;"H', COWGILL.
THE FATHER HAS A'RESPONSmu.ITY. and mothers' makl�g these same mis-

takes.' The mother usually appreclat-
The second lesson-Is, you, his fath·

,Ing and desiring, but feeling they "are
er, should try to help him so to look.

Space does not permit details here, but ,not for country people." And the

I ask you to caution and advise him.
.father either indifferent or feeling "We
: haven't time for these things."

Yea, more, encourage, and help him, Now as these, in my opinion, are
even urge him to look, investigate, and
ask questions, and even give hlm time

both errors, I urge upon you to avoid
,

them. As to "not for country," it is
to do this. In general, this should be

.altnplv custom or neglect. The right
done whether his proposed work be in ',to' them is clear and the enjoyment
city, village, or country. 'Tis a sad

thing t.o rush into' a place or calling ,In them Is, equally clear. The "haven't
: time" is usually an obvious mistake, as

and then find, after time and capital : Is proved In many cases where all the
rnlght have been ex:pended, there has been a 'regular' Industries of the farm are

�;,rio::it�!�t�!:�c�st:te!;n�:�I!::C���� cared for and secured with an ele·

comes when a man finds himself in a
: gance and taste almost, If not quite,

business for which he has neither taste 'equal to those In the cities. Spare mo

nor talent. I do not say that this can
ments, dillgence, good taste and small

always 'be avoided, but I do st\y it can
.cost will do the work. Allow me to

much more likely be avoided when say that to my knowledge the trouble

there is counsel and investigation than' -ts often lack ,of, disposition and dll

when there Is neither. More general "gence,
SKies be calm. 0 windS blow free,
ow all my ships safe home to �e. ,

still, often the young man has but Iit-
It It'thou sendest .some awrack tie' conception of hi� adaptation to a

t never
more come salling back,

nd any, all ·that sail the sea, calling,' whether it be law, mediCine,
t send my love·shlp back to me. merchandise, or even farming. The

'm�llast�hee\�r
WIlcox, In Oongregatlon· father usually knows 'best. Here is his

power, yet, and his d,uty to help. 'Tis trees, swards, walks, and fiowers. Sev.
..,8 and Fathers on the Farm.. sad: to see,' as I have often seen, a,. 'era:! 'y.e�rs later r wanted to sell.

.
A

!
at Is the, cause of the tendency man working, rather, struggling, in a 'gentleman of taste came to buy and

often manifested .of the young man'" calltng for which be has little, almost
we differed by ,500. He went away

leave the farm, and how to obviate no adaptation. This is , working

are;, two: questions which' confront against nature, and, never works and soon came back and asked if I

e ihou�htful ,father and mother on smoothly .and. seldom profitably. would not throw off that $500., I said
,

farm to-day. It Is beginning to be This, of course, mar sometimes lead no. Soon he came again with the

Uzed that to starve theboy's mind, him to leave the farm, as he ought. same question and I gave the same an

deprive' him of learning and, the ;For, example, if, he be, Intensely swer. Then in a tone of almost an·

audful environment which ought to wedded to books, then he should ger, he satd; "I'll give you $5,000 fOr

';'every child's heritage, is no remedy, choose the professtons ; or If he have your house and $500 for your swards,

t rather a cause, for the occurrence. marked ablllty for invention, then let walks, and trees." So these paid'me

:are were glad to read the words of him become a machinist, architect, or $500 and they cost me just $11.' cash

�f'"Geo. W. Hoss, in the Kansas Com- engineer; .or if he have a genius for and the labor of myself and wife in

�er;,
In this connectlo�, and it is organizing .aud controlling, then ,a man- our, spare minutes and hours. Added,

h pleasure we reprint' them, 'and uraeturer or manager where others 'I can hardly estimate the enjoyment
, mend them to the thoughtful at- work under him. And thus on through I got out of these, both in, the pro

htlon of our readers: the various callings and activities of duction and possession. I believe the
life. same will come to you, and possibly

even more-to both' your sons and

daughters In their enjoyment of the
.beautttut and their contentment with
the farm.
Bpace bids me close, hence I can

only name books, papers, and maga·'
zlnes in much the same degree as in
the city. Rural, delivery brings dally
'mail as it does in' the city. Good
roads and proper vehicles bring, you
near the church, the lecture, and some

times the library in the village or city.
Added, your, farm brings you an inde

pendence seldom enjoyed In the city,
also health, If you are careful to ob
serve nature's laws.
These are some of my honest rea

sons for encouraging young men, as a

rule, to stay on the farm;' also my, rea
son' for asking you to encourage them
to stay,

IF �LL MY: SHIPS COME. HOME.
it all th� ships I have at sea

\

Ihould comet a sailing }Jome to me.

th! well, the harbor would not hold

�e merchantmen with goods and gold,
1.0 manv ships as there would be,

f:
all my ships carne home to me.

halt my ships came back trom sea
"

nd brought their precious freight to me,

h "Well I should have wealth so great
[s' any' king that sits In state,
10 rtch the treasure, there would ,be
� halt my ships now out to sea.

t
.

� but one ship I have at sea

hould come a·salling home to me,

th! w:ell, the storm clouds then

ftown,
or If the others all went down,
111 rich' andi proud and glad I'd be'

that one ship came home t.o me.

t It that ship went down at sea

d1 all the others came to me,

elghl!'d,down"wlth gems and ,wealth un·

'told, .

Ith-llonor" riches, glory, gold,
e poorest soul on earth I'od be,
that .one ship came not to me.

ONE OF, THE REASON�.
As 'a rule, as soon as' old enough,

�t is:a very general law t,hat the son 'take them into partnership; that is,
'B's not choose the call1ng of his fath-

give, them some' share in' the income,
,

: The , chief reason' is' this"":"he' 'and so far. as may' be, take them into

��,'"i:.h�', cailing of his father an� 'counsel;' always, of course, reserving,
ce .knows Its .,per.plexitles, hard the right, in 'case of dltrerenoe<of opln

rk;;,I:'el;-,the inside of it. He doesn't ion, to make the final decision; It
. this: hence desires something 'needs no argument to prove that both

asanter; easier; less perplexing, etc." 'young men and old men .are more In

he 'lo�ks:'�bout to see other call1ngs,, terested ,when partners than when

H h .mere laborers, hence better contented.
st "generally in the city. ere e

"I know acase in point where the son,
.s .QJl,I;y. th� outside. 4-s a, rule It is though quite young, Shows all the inter.
active, and ,necessarily so because

"'est of the father." Added, he' is so

sees men 011 the 'streets rather than ',faithfUl that the fat'her takes him into
theIr. places of business. Here they

his counsel almost .as fully .as if of
sm to have time to walk about, look, the same age. More, after his spend
ut,'. even ride about. In a word,

ing' a winter in a commercial college
y seem to him .to be men of' COIIl' in a city' with inany 'attractions, I,
ratlte'ease and leisure.' This is the

asked, him if the ,city was winning him
;slde:;' 'Many:'of these are PUSy col-

aWaY from the farm. "No," he said,
'iIig bUls, in, pursuit of bargains, '''rather makes me more pleased wlth .

ring' 'debts; 'or borrowing money·' to
'

my 'work on the farm." He had al
t, debts. This is often both work

ready been taken in, as a partner' in a.
[" worry. I grant there are some

limited degree. Herein was the rea.
'rs as there are some on the farm.

son, at least a part of the reason. I
Else are no crlterla by which. to' would add that I think this partnership
"e any calling. But let us ste� I.nto' is not only a matter of interest, but of
<shop, the store or the' bank, ,and. justice.
the 'Inside. There, as a rule, ev-

b'Ody'iS busy-so busy that often' MAKE TH-E HOME ATTRACTIVE.

has no time to speak to you save By a law of nature, the young are

business. The clerk pinned.' behind iinpressed 'with the beautiful, the ele·

'counter; the bookkeeper leaning gant, '.the cleanly. They haven't risen

r his bookS; the proprietor intent- in any high degree to the economic,

w'a,tchlng and guiding all. You say the philosophic, hence are more sus·

)ne of these, "Were you out to hear ceptible to the beautiful and the ele·

i spe'ech this afternoon?" Usually 'gant., They find these in the city.

answer Is, "No, could not leave Hence often the chief, if not the sole

,work'.'!, Then he probably ad'ds, reason ,for desiring the city. Here al

have not been out for a year to low, me: to, speak again from experi·

'r,.,a, speech in day·time.", If it be ence. When as a boy I. went to the

proprietor, he adds, "Nor at night, city and s,aw t� handsome buildings,

ler. I work here all day, and'take clean 'walks, 'green swards and fine

bills Qr "books" h�me at the ,clOs�. ,shacie-tr'ees, I :w:ould ,\)ome home tho)."·
uslness and spend 'my evenings on oug-hly "shook up," not to go to the

B� ,and' on plans for to-morrow." city, but to have things improved on'

:iI ,is the Inside, and the show of the farm, and so would begin to plead

e 'and leisure vanishes:' Here is' for clean yards, green swards ahd

ore the outside observer is deceived, trees; and well do I remember two

eciallY'if he be a young man 'and things:
, trained to look at the Inside of First, my dear' mother, thoroughly

[gB. i' am writing experience. Thus In sympathy with such things, said;

Oked on the outside when I 'was on, "It seems'such thing3 are not for coun

-farm, bspeClally when I looked on 'try people."

"city only' a few' miles from 'my ,Second, my father. quite indifferent

ne. R:eaUy" I thought the, city 'had to such, said, "My boy, we' haven't

the 'ease, 'l�isure, and;'comfort; and' time -fol" ,such :things'." ,

'

farm had all the hard :w6rk', trials, ' Here they were both mistaken. I

BEAUTY PAYS.

Let me add that, these not only
please and satisfy, but they pay. "Per.

,
jnlt experience again. I once made a

'llome In the city on barren lots. I had

Celebrations
Mexico.

Nearly every small town In NeW
Mexlcojnust have an annual celebra
tion'on the day of its patron saint. Our
own imost important festival, for ex·

ample, in San Rafael's dl1Y, November
24. "'For two weeks previous, every
housekeeper is busy with her prepar·
ations, and frequently the children are

taken out of school to assist. ,The
youngest pupil Is large enough to carry
water or to amuse the' b'aby, while its
mother whitewas.hes all her walls, rip!:!
and makes over her mattresses" wash·
ing the covers and beating the wool
filling anew.' If she has curtains, they
are freshly done up. Each member of
t.he family has a new gown' or a new

shirt, and somehow or other, money is
found for bright ribbons for the, girls
and bright sIlk mufflers' for the larger
boys.'" The little fellows are brave in
new hats and shoes. The prosperous
wife of the owner o� a thousand sheep
makes a yellow satin gown for herself
arid green velveteens for her little girls,
while' 'the shepherd's daughters can

have at least three different colOl!s of

ribbon to wear with their cheap white

dresses.
One of the most cherished amuse:

ments of the gala day is the dance of

the Matachines. They say this is the
very same' dance which Montezuma
himself witnessed, althougli its sigilift·

Some Queer in New

Every loaf madewithYeast
Foam is sweet and well
raised, good to look at
and better to taste. It's
the best of bread be
cause it's raised with

Good
·Yaast

Yeast Foam is a wholeso�e.
vegetable yeast. Bread made
with it retains itsmoisture and
wlieaty flavor until the last of
the batch is gone.
The secret is in the yeast.
Each package contains enougn
for 40 loaves, and sells' (or fie aL
all,grocers. "How to Make
Bread," free.

NORTHWESTERN
YEAST CO •

CHICAGO.

SUBSCRIBI R'8

OPPORTUNITY
FOR 1904.

Special Introductory Prices on

TH'E 'KANSAS CITY TRUTH.
Just think of It-a high grade weekly paper
for,One Y·,a· for 15 cent•• Two Years for 25 cents.
THE KAN!ilA8 CITY TRUTH (weekly.) The
greatest home news and story paper In the
�outhwest-News, -Ictton, �'ashlonsJ Books,
MUSic; a complete departmentlzea paper.'
Bright, clean-cut, and thoroughly up-to-date,

Better Than Any $1. Paper Anywhere.
If you miss this you w111 lose the biggest
chance of the year. Offer good only during
Aprll. Write at once to

'THE TRUTH,
400-·405 K; C. Life Bldg.,

,KANSAS CITY, �
- MO •

TO WOMEN WHO D�EAD MOTHERHOOD!
I.fermadon How They may GITe Birth to

Happy. Healthy Chlldrell A".olutely
Without Pain-Sent Free.

No woman need Bny longer dread the pains of
chUd·hlrth; or remain ,childless. Dr. J. H. Dye has
devoted his life to relieving the sorrows of women.
H. hB8 proved that all pain at chlld·blrth may be
entirely banished, and he wlU glsdly tell you how It
may be done absolutely free of charge. Bend your
name and address to Dr:J. H. Dye, 126 Lewis Block,
Bulfalo, N. Y., and he wlU send you, postpaid, his
wonderful book which tells how to give birth to hap·
py, healthy chUdren, absolutely without pain; also
how to cure sterility. Do not delay but write to-<lay

The "SVN"
INCADESCENT LIGHT 1001

CANDLE POWER.
T he "SUN" Outshines Them All.
Burns 90 per cent, air and 10 per
cent. hydro,call.on gos·-costs but
little more than daylight. Con
t OU1:S to lr surance l ndr rwrttera'
rul.s. 1 he Id. 01 light for home,
chl1lch, l:alJor ltsln •••• \\,1,1'
for fhll' I.ilJr. III T,., me '0
AllfI".' LIDnell 6UI,r.lydepots
In all tbe lalger cllI.s.
SUN VAPOR LIGHT CO.

Conlon, Ohio.

ILlcensfe of, tbelrground patent.or vOl'or lamps.)

WILL PIPER OFFER.
POR 28 CENTS YOU CAN PAPER A ROOM.

Our New PI.ln Ploral
wan Paper, as Illustrated,

��11r, J�i��t8p��rd���::
roll, handsome border to

m��8 :::1�s�o�eftce����o.t of thl. p.per for a
room llxll feeti height citcellIng, G feet, B 20 centa
for sJdewall and border,
8 cents for ceillng, TOTAL
COST ONLY 28 CENTS,
allowing tor two ordinary
doors and windows.
DON'T BUY A ROLL

01 WALL PAPER until JOU

o�el/� �t.��UM!"IJ����oJ:�s,a!g:d����rl�al�.:fn�llt, embossed, bronzed:�.. l:�ln8Ra::-. at e�
roll, Itame Bit deafer.
::�7��;;e ::�!'I�eT�E
lOOK OFSAflpLESIS FREE,
explains how to order,
how to tell how much to
order,tellsall about howto
hang paper, how to make
paste, how to select har..
monizing colors, etc.
Write Bnd .ok forWaU

5 DE �L �,::����:::,\'.I:M��.!�;

p�SURS. ROEBUCKb.ecii.:CUifr.Q�
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canc� ,seems to be, lost 0,," s�rou�ed 1J1_
mysteey-:

.

'l'be performers themse1:ves

show no interest in its meaning. Tile

dancers 'are five leadhig characters' ac-'
companled by a sort of chorus of ten

, -or twelve men to execute the figures of
the dance' with punetllious exactness.

- while the very slight thread of action
winds in and out among them. 'The

only female participant is a young girl
of twelve or fourteen. called Malinche,
and said to represent Montezuma's

daughter. She dances always with the
leading man who is supposed to be her

brother. An old man and" an old wo

man (who is always a man 'in woman's
garb) do the buffoonery. while a man

with horns and tall, called the Bull, in

troduces the element of tragedy. The

costumes of the chorus enhance the

barbaric effect; white muslin pantalets
trimmed with lace and embroidery cov-

er the legs, the gayest possible ahawls

and blankets hang from the shoulders, '

and the masked face is surmounted by
the most remarkable head-dresses.

The crowning performance . of the

Metachines occurs in the afternoon,

when they give in completeness the

dance they have been rehearsing for

weeks. Each barbaric figure grasps in

his' right hand a rattle and in his left

a fan, which he moves untiringly .. keep

ing time 'with the throbbing of the

plaintive music. The crowd press

upon each other In their efforts to' dis

tinguish the words of the old man and

woman as they dodge this way and that

to escape the charges of the bull, and
so interested are they, that a wild mus

tang breaking away from his master is

plunging Into their midst before they
realize their peril. The frightened
horse is caught and led back to its own

er. The :·:viollns and guitar take up

their dirgelike cadences, the rattles

shake, the fans wave, the many-col

or/ep ribbons toss and sway with the

rhythmlc-mottons of the Matachines,

Malinche and her brother catch the

'bJ("bd�nf the dead bull In a yellow silk

handkerchief and the dance is over.

The musicians adjourn to a hall near

by and the crowd follows on. and the'

day, is concluded with a more modern

dance, if not more moral dance, than

that of the Matachines.-From The

Home Missionary.

I Club DeparilDen.t I
OW'PIfJBR8 Oll' ST.A.TB lI'BDBB.A.'l'IOR «N!'

WOMER'S (lLUB8.

Pl'8814eat lIID. Cora G. Lewlll. KIDaIey
Vloe-Pl'88 11(18. Ka. :m. ApllnPOD, ConneD Grow

Corre8)1OD41D8 !lec'y •• 1I(ra. Eilatlce H. BnlwDk�:'�.Beoorc1lDC BecreIar7 1I(ra. Jr. B. HIDe, 'Y
TreIIIIurer 11(18. J. T. WUIard. IlaDbattaD

.

Au4lIiOr lI(n. D. W. WD4er, Hiawatha
Ina. BecreIar7 for General lI'e4eratlOD ..

•
..

lIID. C. C. Goddard. LeaveDworth

Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club. Carbondale.
Osage County (1895).

"

Give and Get Good Club. Berryton,
Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club. Osborne. Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles' Reading Club. Darlington

Township. Harvey County (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan. Phillips Coun

ty (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage. Osage

County (1888).
"

Ladles' Crescent -Club, Tully. Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladles' Social Society. No. !l. Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1888).
Ladtes' Social Society. NO.2. Minneapo

lis. Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society. No. 3, M1�neapo

lis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society. No.4, Minneapo

lis, Ottawa County (1897).
Challtso Club, Highland Park. Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club. Phillipsburg. Phillips

County (1902).
Lltertae Club. Ford, Ford County

(1903).
Sabean Club. Mission Center, Shawnee

County, R. R. No. 2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club. lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club. Topeka.

Shawnee County. R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club. Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).
Progressive Society. Rosalia. Butfer

County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club. Wakarusa. Town

ship. Douglas County.
The Lady Farmers' Institute. Marys

ville. Marshall County (1902).
The Woman's Progressive Club. An

thony. Harper County.
[All communications for the Club De

partment should be directed to Miss .Ruth
Cowgill. Editor Club Department.]

The clubs which were discontinued

during the winter months are taking
UPi their work again at this time with

renewed energy and enthusiasm. We

shall ex-pect to hear from many of them

from time to time. The Domestic

Science Club" of Jersey Creek" is the

, ... '1. ,�,
first to send us an ,account oflthelr.ln-,·

terestlng opening meeting.
I

'

FROII( OSAGE COUNTY:
,

Th'e first meeting of' the Dotnestlc
Science Ciub of Jersey Creek' for the

year 190'4. met at the home of the new
president, Mrs. Wm. Wilson, ,March 31.

,

Roll call.' "When, Why. and How" I

Came 'to Kansas," was productive of'

many humorous and pathetic stories.

There was music. and an interesting
'paper on "'Kansas History." A com

mittee of three were ,a�Pbinted to draft

pettttouto D. R. Francis. president of
the St. Louis Fair Commission. to use

his Influence with the mayor of St.

Louis to suppress the proposed traffic

in girls; to be presented at the' "next
meeting for signatures;

,

CLARA MOLER, Secretary;

'I'he following; from one of our ex

changes. "Vicks' Family Magazine," I

ought to be of interest -to -our club ,wo
men. Is there not a suggestion in it

for others? The people who would ,

like to,have a club', but do not' know'
' :,.,."

how to begin, or fear that a course of �,
study might prove a failure....mlght,'ar·'
ganize with some �uch plan :as this

one for, the flrst year. and,would un

doubtedly flnd it 'very profitable:
THE "READY FOR CHRISTMAS" CLUB.

(A prize article in our recent contest.)
When our club was organized, it was'

resolved that we would find something"
to do that-would be helpful. either to

ourselves or to our friends. Otherwise

we would disband and pronounce club

'work-as far as our experience' extend
ed-a flat failure.

Originality was our watchword; we

determined to be unique-or perish In

the attempt. After a thorough ex

change of ideas and many lengthy dis

cussions on various subjects. we decid

ed upon a name and a purpose. As fol'

the name. "Ready for Christmas" Club

explained itself. We all united in say

ing that the preparing of Christmas

gifts kept us near the point of nervous

prostration during the last three

months of each year. If by any means

we could avert this condition of things,
our club would not be In vain.

After taking stock we found that one

of our number was, an artist. one was

proficient "in crocheting and knitting,
another could do beautiful drawn work

and embroidery. ,a fourth was a perfect
marvel in making fancy aprons. dainty
underwear and children's clothing, an

other' had wonderful success in taking
and finishing fine photographs. So as

each one had her special talent, it was

our plan to combine the entire force

into one great working whole. In this

way the making of Christmas presents
would become mere play. Eacbi mem
ber prepared a list of persons to whom

she wished to give' presents; then at

the meetings it was decided what each

gift should be and who should make it.

The woman who crocheted should

make bedroom slippers for the moth-

er of the girl who did pyrography. She

should design and burn a lovely frame

for the brother of the woman who em

'braidered sofa-pollows. The apron-woo

man should make aprons,' galore. from
substantial ginghams to the daintiest

of muslins for aunts, mothers. sisters,
and friends. The woman with the ko

dak should take a lot of views of pret
ty bits of scenery. familiar corners,

family groups. etc.. and arrange them

in handsome scrap albums to send to

the absent ones who would appreciate
and enjoy them.
So our work went gaily on. We com,

menced in February, and long before

the snow began flying in the autumn.
our Christmas presents were complet

ed, tied up, labeled. and put safely
away. Our "Ready for Christmas"

Club has made life worth living. Our

minds are free from anxiety, our hands

ready to held others less fortunate.

We have learned,what we had never

known before; that Christmas Is truly
the most joyful season of the year.
Mrs. T. A. Shuff.-

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Through Tourist Sleepers to California.

Rock Island Tourist Sleeping cars are

fully described In our folder, "Across the
Continent In a 'I'ourtst Sleeper." Ask for

a copy. It tells the whole story-descrlbes
the cars In detail; names the principal
points of Interest enroute ; shows when

.

cars leave Eastern points and' when they
arrive In California. A. E. Cooper. D. P.
A .• Topeka. Kan's.

.
'

"�he same Lion Heads'�will entitle You to estimates in our $50,000.00
Grand Prl%e Contest, which will make some of our patrons rich.men
and women. You can send as many estimates as desired. There will-be

Two Creat Contests
The' first contest will 'be on the july 4th attendance at the St. �18' .

World's Fair; the second relates to Total Vote for Presiden_t to be'

cast Nov. 8, 1904. $flfO,OOO.oo will 'be distrib�ted in .each of th,;se con

tests, making :,$40r�O.Ob on the two, and In order' to make It more

interesting, in ,add tion to this amount we will give a .

I �rand First Pr�mium of $5,OOOIOl!]
'to' the one who is neerest. correct 011 both contests, and thus your'
estimates ,have two opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

'

.

Five Lion Heads .-.- .� Printed bl�nks t�.
. cut from Llon"_"� ....� vote on found In'

,

Coffee Packages and

a 3C stamp entitle

you (In addition

to the regular free

every Lion � 0If e e

Package. The lIC

Stamp' covers the.'

expense of our ac:-,

knowledgment to,

.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTECOJITEST'WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
Whatwill be.the total attendance at tbe St.

Louis World'. Fair on Jilly t. loon At Obi·

w�o,n��lle!t l�rr��t ���:!t1��er'=l�d2�ri
Woolson Spice Company's office. '[oledo.
Ohio. on or before June SO. loot. we will gl,.e
tint prize for the nearest 'correct estimate.
second prize tonextnearest, etc., B8 follows:

I Pint Prize : $Z,500
I Secoad Prize 1.Il00
Z Prlzea-S500.00 ncb. . . . . • . . . . . . .. 1.000
5 .. - ZOO.OO eacb I._
10 ..

- 100.00 ncb.. I._
ZO ..

- 50.00 ", .. I,oeo
Sf" ZO.OO ..

.. .. 1,Il00
Z50" 10.00" ,' 2._
1800" 5.00 ..

.. .. .. 9._

2139 PRIZIlS TOTAL, SZO._

What will be the total Popular Vote cut for Pre.lden'
(vote. for all candldatee combined) at 'he. electloD

November H, 1000 In the 1000 election 18,9f.9.658
t

people voted for Presldaue. For Deareal corred

e.tlmatel received In Wooillon Spice CompaD,'"
office. Toledo, Ohio, on or before November 5, HM)',
we will ,ive flnt prize for near6!t correct ..tlmaM,
aeeond prize to nt!xt neare.', etc" 01 follow.:

I First Prize. .. .. .. .. .. . .. S2.S11
'·Secoad Prize : I....
2 Prlzea-SSOO.OO ncb.... • . . . . • . . .. I.... ,

5 ..
- ZOO.OO .. 1,118'

" .. - 100." ' I....
2D 50.00 .. I••
50 20.00 ..

.. ,... I,oot
250 10.00 .. 2._
1800 5.00 , ,

2139 PRIZIlS TOTAL, $ZI,'"

4279�PRIZES-4279
Disiributed to the Public-aggregating $45,000.00-in addition to which we

shall give' $5,000.00 to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars in LION COFfEE

cases) rna.king a Grand TOial 01 $50,000.00.

Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

LIO.N COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO. (CONTEST DEP'T), TOLEDO, OHIO.

AT FACTORY PRICES.

SEED CORN.
00 day Leamlng. per buahel, ....... :... .. el.OO
72 fi Queen Yellow, per busbel....... 1.10
ioo " YellOW Dent. per busbel................. 1.00

. 120 " Golden Beauty, per busbel.,.. ,........... l.oo
loo " Wntte Pearl, per busbel ,.... ],00
120 .. Wblte St; Charles, per busbel..... l.00
Sweet Corn, Mammotb Evergreen per busbel.. 3.50
HDbbllrd Seed House, Topeka, KaD81l".



Ownership of Publlo '

Utilities.

, EWING HERBERT, BEFORE BROWN COUNTY

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The cry for a change is constant.

-The inequality of talent and the ne.ver
failing evidence of human greed are

forever disturbing. Some think the only
way to end hardship is to pool inter
ests for the common good. It is very

certain that men can not thrvve by en
deavor to bankrupt. one another. It is

very certain that the w,ay to help the

public is to help one another. Society
promotes those who serve it best. And
in the last analysis the entire problem
of life is solved in doing unto others as'

we would be done by.. III the world is

growing better it is because of a dis

position to check the force of selfish
ness. Greed is looked upon as most

dangerous to the comcon good.
This is one kind of socialism. There

are possibly a thousand difl'erent kinds.
It is �,OOO years since the Great So
cialist began teaching the simple les

son that Iibthing-flne or worthy is doue
for self. Sometimes it seems that this
truth will never be learned; but the

ages marJ.� advancement.

There is wrong in present systems
of Government, but the remedies pro

posed do not cure the ills. It is the
Individual who is yet wrong-as he has

ever been':""'and the perfection of the

State' depends on his correction. No

system can equalize men. Men want
no other equalization than choice of

pursuit and opportunity to follow it.

Nature gives some men one talent,
others two talents, some five, and a

few have ten talents. The result must

always be unequal distribution. In

equalities come at birth. Work, hard
ship, victory, defeat, must not be un

dervalued. The rich and poor, chang
ing places as they do, find some loss
or each gain. No one can hope to

ave things just right. There are bur
ens for all, If borne in-the right spir-
t, m�nhood' is strengthened. If

hii'ked, manhood is weakened. It is

dIe to shoulde-r. oil{ the State the load
e we�ry' of carrying ourselves. We
re the State. Men make States. Per

aps pain and sorrow and sufl'ering are

tepplng-atones'to immortality. There
as Nero. He had everything he

anted: a: palace=-Ohriatlanato burn.
ow he is a mere incident. There was

aul. He had much he did not want
lived in a dungeon; but he fought the
ood fight.' Which is the greater ruler
ow?

The social revolutionist would have
he Government own everything and

mploy everybody. The evolutionist
ould have the Government or State.
r municipality, own such public util-

ties as it could and would. But sue

ess or failure in public ownership de

ends on the individual as it does in

rivate' ownership. It may be best, or
t may not be best for the Government,
he State, or municipality to own a pub.
Ic necessity. In a Kansas town the

aterworks plant is owned by the mu

icipality. Ignorance and mismanage'
ent 'on the part of honest, upright
ltizens is resporrsible for making the
ost of the' plant five times too much.

hey know nothing of the work. It

ields insufficient revenue for proper
upport or: profit. The 'public lighting-
lant was installed to "get even" with
he citizens' company. The price of

Ights was reduced and the people
ere pleased because the electric light
ompany's I'graft" was shut off. But
he result is' that in ten years the peo-
le's electric-light plant is worn out
nd the cost.of installation is lost. Add
hat cost to the cost fot' lights and the

eople have' 'Paid dearly enough for

ght-far more than they should.
here is no gain in public ownership
hen the people must make good a de

etency. Regulation and restraint of

he electric light company and not pub
C ownership was the need' in this in

tance.

"The Postofllce Department of the
'�vernment gives the people good ser

ice and cheap service, but the de

Cl�ncy .of several millions must be

ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
...at_s"ln'·the World

A MILLION AKEBICAN BOUNCING BABIES are kept orowingwith the' de
light of living because their mamas bave learned to use CASCARETSCandy
Cathartic. Neighborly neighbors ,tell eacb other of CABCARETB and the
kind words said bave created a 118le of over A WLLION BOXES A MONTH.
It Is easy to protect infants agaiDet chUdren's complaints, because all these
perUs have their beginning In stomach and bowels, and we have in CAS

.-...... CARETS a perfectmedicine thatwill always keep the delicate machinerY in'
a chnd's body. clean, regular and In .worklng order. Chlldren like the little
candy tablet, and are kept safe from all stomach, bowel, blood and skiD dis
eases. All druggiSts, lOC, 2�, tWo. Never 80ld lp bulk. Genu1De tablet
lltamped C C·C. Sample and booklet free.

Address STERLING BEMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 810

1".'"
.. ,

"2'11." man .....
f••I ....od.··

paid with money collected from other
sources.

Railroads could be acquired by the
Government in a term of years if, all
the people would contribute for their
purchase a sum from a third of their
earnlngs -to all of them. i')]�.ut would
Government ownershIp make the ser

vice any better, or the rates any low

er, than by Government regulation and
restraln,t? The telegraph, telephone,
and express rates are too high. If the

Government, State or municipality,
can own and operate utilities, surely it
can tax, regulate, restrain, and protect
the people from extortion and bad ser

vice. The losses' brought. -about by
poorly managed pubUc ownership and·
operation are' enormous. 'The changes
of' policy due to changes in party rule
are uncertain in results. Employees
are better off, or worse off. Some are

poorly paid-others are well paid.
There is no more equality under Gov
ernment ownership than there Is un

der private ownership. If there were,
the result would, be incompetency.
Under any arrangement the user must

pay for what he gets. Nelther private
,

nor public ownership is always profit
able; but fixed charges for service and

clearly defined hours and wages for Ia
bor could be prescribed by Govern
ment without assuming risk of pur
chase and maintenance. If private
owners can be made to carey the load
with fairness to all, why shift the load?
The constitution and the law say

Government can control private gfeed.
If Government officials can not control
private ownerships-if they do not un
derstand and can not grap,p,le with and

conquer present injustice and Inequal
ities, how can theY hope to successful
ly conduct the same enterprtse. under
public ownership? The difference be
tween private ownership and public
ownership 'is like taking D:i�)Iley out of
one pocket and placing it jn another
with some gain and some joss.
The voters make the laws. Congress

has created the new Department of
Commerce to study commercial rights
and needs. The people can be relied
on to follow the .rlght. Full and fair
discussion will correct error.
It has occurred to me that various

opinions of notables would be interest

ing.
. The A:ppeal to Reason, the great So
cialist newspaper, offers for your con

sideration a pamphlet favoring Govern,
ment ownership.
Bills providing for the purchase of

railroads by the United States may be
had by application to law-makers at

Washingtort.· '-The clear right of the

public, or Government, to fix rates for

public services is seldom denied. .

Mr. Frank Parsons, of Boston Col
lege of Science, embodies all that could
be said in favor of Government owner
ship in his paper printed in document
No. 69, U. S. Senate. 56th Congress.
He mentions satisfactory publtc own

ership in many countries.' He finds

puhlic ownership of street railways
and light- and water-plants increasing.
Private companies and corporations
are selflsh. Public ownership alms at

.good service and justice to all. .Prlvate

ownership means excessive rates, Ill
treated labor, strikes and lockouts,

criminal acts, discrimination, disre
gard of .publlc safety, over-ca�it,!Jiza
tlon, defiance of law, boodling, bad cit
izenship. _

He forgets "that the -same

men interested in all these wrongs
would be interested fully as much in
Government ownership or control.
Public ownership, promises moderate
rates, profits for the people, well-paid
labor, equal rights, safety, increased
business, better citizenship.
Senator Wm. Stone, of Missouri,

writes that he would like' a great deal
of time to make up his mind on the
subject. Senator Long, of Kansas.
could not prepare anything for publica
tion. Senator Burton. of Kansas, sent
lfeferences and is disposed to consider
public ownership more expensive and
service no better. Congressman Mil
ler, of Kansas, declined to say any
thing quotable. Congressman Champ
Clark, of Missouri, wrote: "I am

afraid the question is too big and far
reaching for a fellow to jump up and
express opinions at random. I would
not want to touch such a subject with
out weeks or months of investigation
and research. It has a thousand rami
flcatlons." Congressman Curtis lost
his library in the flood and all the ma

terial he had collected on the subject,
but he said as he remembered his
studies the amount of money neces

sary to . purchase the railroads was too

great for consideration. He further
thought the party which happened in

power-if it ever happened-when the
Government took possesston of the rail
roads would have enough men em

ployed to control future elections.
Many Congressmen and Senators ac

knowledged Interest- and courteously
asked to be excused from comment.
Those who have spoken should ·have
the right to amend and defend their
views, for undoubtedly they responded'
without the time they should have been

given for study.
Congressman Charles F. Scott says:
"The objections to Government own

ership of railroads, telegraphs, tele
phones, etc., are so numerous that 1
can not pretend on the spur of the mo

ment, or within the limited time that
I now have at my disposal, to even

mention all of them, to say nothing of

presenting arguments in their support.
Let me say first, in a general way, that
it seems to me the most pronounced
advocate of this doctrine would find
his views radically ch�nged if he could
come here and spend a year or two

studying the'operation of Government
al machinery. In every department he
would find the Government doing its
work at vastly greater cost, and iu

many cases with much less efficiency,
than the same work could be done by
private corporation or by individuals. I
have heard a wealthy business man de
clare that he would be only too' glad of
a chance to run the Ijlostal 'system of
this country with $15,000,000 less ap
propriation annually than is now made,
because he felt sure that even then he
could realize a net profit of $10,000,000
a year. I am inclined to think I could"
make anywhere from two to' five mil
lions a 'year myself, out of the Gov
ernment print-shop on its present ap

.propriation. Judging by the expe
rience of the Government in the .oper-

ation of the postoffice, in the construc
tion of public buildings, in the pur
chase of 'army: 'supplies, and in fact,
in every 'line of business in which it
engages, I believe it is past contro
versy that if the Government should
take charge of the railroads one of two
things would happen: Either freight
rates would be higher than they are

now, or there would be an annual de
ficit. resulting from the business.
which would have to be made good by
taxation. I believe the same results
would follow the attempt of the Gov
ernment to conduct any other great
business enterprise.
"The greatest danger, in my judg

ment, to the Government of the Unit-
ed States, is the danger of class legis'
lation. It is already claimed by the
opponents of the Republican party that
it has been guilty of this crime by rea

son of the influence exerted by organ
ized wealth. But the influence of or

ganized wealth on legislation is not to
be compared for a single moment with
the Influence of organized votes.
There are a million' and more em

ployees at· work on the various rail
roads of this country. Suppose that tho
wages of these men depended upon an
act of Congress. Suppose they should
organize and demand an average sal
ary of $10 a' day. Do you doubt but
they would get it? If it happened that
the Congress in power when the de
mand was made. should have the cour

age to resist tlie demand, it would also
certainly happen that the next Con
gress would be elected on that issue
and the demand would be granted.

"

This may be putting it a little strong
ly, but I use it as an illustration of
what would, undoubtedly occur, in
greater or less degree, if the number
of Government employees, already
very great, should be extended to in
clude the votes of all the great trans
portation lines and other, public utili
ties of the country. It is understood
that Mr. Loud, of California, for many
years a prominent and influential
member.of Congress, was defeated last
year because he opposed the demand
of the letter-carriers of his district for
;higher wages. If the letter-carriers,
this single class of Government em

ployees, can wield so much political in
fluence, what would happen if all the
trainmen and telegraph and telephone
operators in the country should go into
politics?
"To treat this great subject with any

degree of completeness would far out
reach the limits of a letter. The sug
gestions I have made, however, may
serve to indicate the general lines
upon which I would ground my oppo
sition to a proposal which I should ,re

gard not only as revolutionary, but as

ultimately destructive of free institu
tions."
Congressman Victor Murdock says:

"Here is one idea I have antagnostlc
to Government ownership which I
would like to expand. The vigor of
America is the aggregate of individual
energy. In Europe a weaver runs two

looms; .In England the weaver runs

four; in the' United States the weaver

runs eight or ten. The average Amer
ican farm laborer produces four times
as much of farm products as the aver-

'I
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�.
I1g� European farm laborer. One
American miner raises 400 tons of ore
annually, the German 287, the Engllsh
286, the French 2W. The reason as

signed for American superiority Is nlm
bleness of brain In the use of machm
erY. Now the propelling Inspiration
behind. nimbleness ot brain Is ambl-
tion, the spirit of emulation, encour
aged by open opportunity to gain in
wealth or position. This Is the flne
edge of the American Individual. Their
aggregate Is the glory of Amerlda'
American superiority in the dignity of
labor, a dignity born and maintained
by freedom of opportunity to gain and
rise.
"The man or idea whicbl by narrow

ing, hampering, or impairing that:ll;letJo
dom of opportunity turns this flne edge
of individual energy and reduces the
aggregate of American vigor' is in ere
ror. The making of this Nation is In
the hands of the boy in the grocery
store who means to be proprletor some
day; in the hands o� the brakeman
who means to be general. superlnten
dent some day; in the hands of the gal.
ley boy who means to be editor; in the
hands of the farm laborer who means'
to get hold of a quarter himself some
day. Since God said "Let there be.
light," this element has had its great
est play in the last forty years in
America. From Jamestown to 1860,
this Nation accumulated in wealth $16,
000,000,000. From 1860 to 1900 this
Nation accumulated in wealth $7'0,000,
000,000.
"Now 1 verily believe that the Gov·

ernmentizing of an industry, Govern·
ment ownershlp, turns the flne e.�"�
the individual 'energy, in a large nurli··
ber of cases. There is an ingredient
In th� matter of Governmental em

ploy which'-is curious, but which I
thip.l\ ...we .have all noticed. None of us,

.

1 think, 'Ei'ver saw an individual, of nor
mal activity, exercise greater energy
in public employ than he did in prt
vate employ, and all of us, 1 th'iJi'k;'
have seen many Instances in which the
individual exercised markedly less' en
ergy in public employ than in private
employ.

.

.

"To say nothing of other well-�.wn
objections, 1 can not see my way<�:ear
to subject the great army of Amerfcik
individuals engaged in transportation
to this peril, and I certainly, as' an
American citizen, would object to. reo
ducing In the least the splendid aggre
gate of American superiority, in spirit,
brain, or powers of production,
"I realize the inequalities, the dis

criminations and hardships Gov�rn
ment ownership is designed to correct,
but 1 honestly believe that correction
is to come through other remedies."

.

Congressman J. D. Bowersock says:
"Private parties can and do manage

business institutions more economical
ly and with better results than under
management by public officials. 1 do
not believe that there is a muntcipal
ity in the State of Kansas whose ma·
terial interests would not be vastly :-\m�
proved if managed by one responiii'ble,
capable, competent, practical, and hon
est man, who had' fltted himself or had
been fltted by experience, for such.
management.
"Public utilities, controlled and di

rected by the public, in our country
particularly, become parts of a polit
ical machine. By this, 1 am not refer
ring to any Kansas machine. This
leads to a multiplication of places for
friends and henchmen. Men who
would not be hired by a businesa-man
to manage a plant doing a busIness
of $5,000 annually,will be gtven respon
sible positions in public utilities under
political regime, with' great financial
responsibility. I do not know of any
case where. what we term the Govern
ment' is doing what private parttes
might well do, wherein the former hJls
not double the number of employees
that the private party or corporation
would have to do the s'1;me business
and do it better. Public control reo

sults largely in increased general ex:

pense and inefficient management.
"Even now, a very important')Jl�es

tion confronts the heads of aepart
ments here, In the capital of the.�oun
tr�'-what to do with the iI!competents
and those who have grown old In the
service without having ma4e provision
for their decllning years. I am· of the
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opinion ,that If all the public utlUtfes
were owned. managed ·and controlled
by the public. It would lead,: in time.
to' a civic pension list, beside which
the amount paid to the pensioners of
the Civil War WOUld' be comparatively
Insignificant.
"The Independence of the individual

Is the chief factor, 1 think, in making .

our Nation the greatest and most pros
perous on earth.. And, In my judgment,
anything that tends to destroy or
weaken the independence or Individ
uality of the American cith:en will
work injury and flnally lead to the de
struction of the Republic. 1 do not be
.Jleve In' a paternalistic government. I
have frequently said: 'When we have
.� Governinent that tries to do every
thing, we will have a Nation of peo
ple that! will try not to do anything.'''
Congressman W. A. Oalderhead

says:
"I have always opposed the idea of

public ownership of public utllltles, be
cause such ownership Is Inconstst
ent with the vital principle of our Gov
ernment, and with the purpose of our
Nation. I need not now discuss the
purpose for which our Nation has been
called I.nto being, further than to say
that it is a part of the Divine plan for'
tlIe highest development of men, and
that in this Nation under Its Represen·
tative G,overnment the individual man
is to accomplish his highest and best
development d!!. a person. When our
fathers Instituted our Government
they had the Idea of the freedom of
'the individual correctly in their minds,
.and the highest purpose, beyond the
written constitution, was the protec
tion and the development Of the indt·
vidual. They made the Government not
to give men rights, but to protect the
rights of men and to maintain tor each
tndlvldual equal opportunity before the
law to do his best in all that is in him
to do. There was to be open to each
the freedom to speak his own thought,
choose his own avocation, freedom in
eve� fleld of human action restrained
only by law from doing Injury to the
rights, person, and property of his
neighbor. The other governments
then existing, each and all claimed the
power to grant rights to men; to per->
mit occupations to men; to grant prlv
ileges and monopolies of business to
men; and claimed that governments
were endowed by Divine authority to
grant these things to their subjects.
We asserted that our rights to these
things were our natural rights, our own
by endowment trom our Creator.
"We ordained the Government to

protect these rights. We do not ob
tain rights from our Government In
any case, but have made our Govern
ment, and have limited its powers by
our own mandate. So our Government
has not the right to grant monopolies
·of occupation or business. Neither has
it the. right to engage In any business
or avocation ot men. Its sole wor� Is
that of administration of law through
the institutions we have ordained and'
by the officers we choose. The Gov·
ernment, therefore, can never lawfully
engage in any private business.
"The citizen following his own avo

cation or pursuit in life lawfully
should never have the Government as
a competitor. If the Government
should engage In any private business
in competition with Its citizens, or
claim or exercise a monopoly or own

ership of any business, it would stifle
Individual effort and stop Individual de
velopment of character and manhood.
If the Government had the power to
exercise such a monopoly It could stop

.

all competition, and individual effort
would perish. At the same time the
prices it would fix on the products of
such a monopoly would be as arbitrary
In a. Republic as in a monarchy or a

despotism. Now all this applies to all
occupations and businesses that men

may lawfully follow. So that the Gov
ernment can not engage in any of
them without injury to the rights and
freedom of the citizen. lIl'ext we gave
the Government the power to regulate
and control, by the administration of
laws which we make, all men and all
occupations, organizations, or corpora
·tions engaged in business In the Na·
tion. We reserved' the right and pow·
er to legislate so as to secure the prop
er regulation and control of men and

corporations engaged In business. We
have' all the laws, all courts; judges.
sheriffs, and j�rles at the command of
the humblest cltlsen in !!ony contest
with them.' But if. the Government
Qwned aBI;} operated the monopoly who
would regulate' the Government?

.

How
would Any injured individual get re
dress for any injury? The people
would control the Government, but
would you' flx: railroad fare and' freights
by ·a popular election, or pay damages
for loss of property of failure of a con
tract, by a vote of the people, or walt
until atter an election and submit these
matters to Congress? Would you ask
Congress to make schedules and ttme
tables, or to fix prices of" coal or flour,
or of products of packing house, or ot
cattle and wheat? It Is easy to call
upon the Government to do things for
us, but In fact the life of our Govern
ment consists in the ex:tent to which
we are able to do things ourselves reg·
ulated by la:w so that we do not'work
evil to our neighbors. The demagogue
is always call1ng on the Government to
interfere to correct things, as if our
Government was somethtng separate
from us, independent ;of us, and abso
lute in authority overus, il.n�as If the
Government would know biltter than
we know how to manage our business.
The Incentive of gain whicb leads men
to great individual effort' wo"ld not
be permitted to our Govern.men� Why,
then, would it or Its cler.ks who" would
direct the bustness, develop more abil
ity and sklll than the individual own
er? The agents of the qovernment
would. not have the self-ri;lllance, the
instinct of trade, the impulse of PWIl
ershll) that individual proprietors
would have. We can not trade off the
personal Interest and personal effort,
the practical experience and" enthusi·
asm of a Nation, for the service of
hired clerks, however good they may
be. We would lose the capacity for do
ing things ourselves; we would dey up
the Inventive genius of man, weaken
his Independence and patriotism and
lower his sense of personal obligation
to work. The Individual character
which is the valuable result ot our sys
tem ·of individual effort and Individual
proprietorship would fall, and the Na-
tional llfe decay. ,

"Nothing that the Industry,.ingenulty
or enterprise of a people leads. them to
do on their own account should ever
be undertaken by our Government.
Government management Is' 'nowhere
the equal of private effort, and a Gov
ernment monopoly is the most objec
tlonable monopoly in the WOrld. Gov·
ernment ownership of ratlroeds is the
Item most frequently suggested, but If
the Idea is correct, I do not see why It
does not apply as well to hotels, mills,
and farms. But taking the .rallroads
for lllustration the principle Of individ
ual effort proves its own value.
"Private ownership of the railroads

has been successful so that In the Untt
ed States we have built, and-own, and
operate, one-half of all the ;railroads of
all the earth. Our railroad" carry more

passengers and more tons of freight
annually than all the railroads of Eng·
land, France, and Germany. The effi·
clency ot: our railroads is equil.l to any
In the world, In cheapness of

'

rates, In
speed and safety of service. Who can
assure us that Government schedulea
of rates and Government tj,me-tables
would be any better? What provision
would the Government make for spe
cial trains for any emergency?
"Discriminations of rates, equitable

schedules, rate wars are all under con
trol of the Interstate'Commerce Oom
mission. Would any other Government
commission be wiser in these matters?
"The country has been developed

by the bullding of new lines; and new
Ilnes are constantly projected' toward
the places where they are needed.
Would the Government do better?
Who would decide when and where
more new lines are to be built?
"Competition between existing com- .

panles Is alway's seeking. shorter
routes, swifter through trains to get
the business. Whllt intereat would the
Government have; In, see�ing sqorter
lines or quicker t/hrough trains?; Ev
ery company is constantly seeking new
Inventions In equlpments; new J,neth
(.ds of building' ca"uB and engines; new

places to buy iron' and steel and' ties.

'
..
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Would the Government ,,"0 this better

and could It buy cheaper "or build

cheaper? If the roads were operated
at a-leas for any/year, would commerce

have to make good the loss? Or would

all the people who flo 'not use the rail

roads have to contribute their, pro rata

with those who do use them, to make

up the losses? Government ownership

would necessarily destroy competition

between lines for bustness. Would

this be a good commercial policy?
Would this reduce expenses, or reduce

rates, or increase them? Would the

Government exert itself to supply cars

and trains in advance for the move'

ment of a great crop? Would it put

on trains when business demanded It,

and take them off when the demand

ceased" or would it run a fixed number

of trains until the next election decid

ed that more were needed, or that few

er were needed? Does anybody stand

ready to guarantee that improved
methods for swift, safe and Cheal)

ways of managing the roads would be

sought for and adopted by managers

whose pay, would not depend on the

success of!the road or on the business

of the' road? Would new and, better

methods .of equipping and operating be

, adopted as they are offered; or would

they;wait till the next session of Con

gr.Ii!SI:( for the appropriation and, author

ity,? Would Government railroads en

cO�r�Lge"a careless and useless expen

diture 'of the public money, or would

the salaried operators and managers
make the roads save money for the

Government? Would It be Ii good pub

lic pollcyvto have political parties dl

...;Ided ovef.whether new roads should

be built, or where they should be

b\!Jlt? Would,the immense sums to be

coJ.ected and paid out offer more

chances, for fraud, or would t,hey in

slii-e :more honesty in publis service?

W'lUld the patronage of employing a

million of men in one branch of Gov

ernment :servlce Increase the safety of

the Government? Would these em

ple�ees be better citizens-how would

thes vote=-wtth the' administ�atiori or

against it? When would the adminis

trattou go out of power' if it had an'

army of a million of men who every

da.;l' helel. in their: control the entlre

cq��,�r�1:l of the Nation? ';l'here are

some" Government railroads in the.

world. But il 'never heard of one that

does not have .8" deficit,at the end of

the year, Has any such road made bet

ter cltizenshtp' for its people?
"I ,hll-va-not mentioned the fact that

no ta'ie�;,c01.ild be levied by' a county

or a township 'on a Government. rail

road, an�:;that in every State where a

Government' road existed, the taxation

must be -"nade _up on other property:'
"This hitter is growing too long, but

all tJlt\:t has been said about Gov�rn
mont�'raiiroads will apply in some de

grae"tf)' Government ownership of any

other llne,of human effort. Every Gov

emmentownershlp of any business, or

occupati0I1, or'property, is an oppres
sion-on the individual member of the

NattiJi:J.: whose right'to 'own the bust

ness, oi;, follow the 'occupation, or own

alld:'Op�ate the property, was the In

dividual right which was to be pro"
tected 'by' the Government. The Gov

ernment has no right to own anything

except the things which are necessary

for adrpfnlsterlng the laws which we

have m)1de for our protection. Since

making' our Government we have de

velopedl',':the 'manufacturing of power,'

I mean, the .steam engine, telegraph,

electric motor. Franklin said 'man is

Ii tool-making animal." A history of

the tools, he has made �,ou�d be a truer

history of the progress 'of the race than

any history of the marches and wars.

From the simplest implement up to the

great machines every one-has been the

product, of Individual effort. From the

spihnlng, wheels and hand-looms of our
mother's up to the great factories, from

the hand-hammer of our fathers to the

grEla:t 'steel hammers and hydraulic

presses, from the birehbark canoes to

the great 'ocean steamers, 'from the

tW(j),wheeled cart up to the great rail

ro'itJlf,_l'rains flying si)!:ty or seventy

mites,"an' hour-all are tools invented

by indl:V:iduai thought and effort. The

steamship -ts but a tool of transporta

tion ; -the- railroad system is but a tool

of c-transportatlon, made possible ,by'

thi�,,_dlscov.ery ,of ,bo:w, to manufaci-qre
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, power, It is like the discovery of dre,

or the Inventlon of a written' alphabet.

It is a step forward for the r.ace. ' It

is as nearly an act of creation as men'

have ever performed. It has changed
the' thought, speech, education, oecu-

'pations and efforts of man. It has lift:
ed us into higher reglons of eIideavor

where new hopes and enjoyments ap

pear. It Is an epoch. It destroys the

past. It builds the future. It is the

development of Individual personality

and power. Let no man Imprison It
with the bonds of a Government own

ership, Let no man put in bondage its

energy. Let nothing Impair the power

of Individual personallty. Like the

soul of man it-- grows by effort and per

ishes by disuse."

Shelter for Farm Machinety.
(Continued from page 407,)

the different· tools or machines are

driven into the shed and backed Into

their places.
.

Wagons may stand in

the 'driveway.
.

'

It is evident that a shelter for farm
'

machinery would be a source of' econ

omy. "A penny saved is a penny'

earned," Is a saying trite and true. On"

a modern farm In 'Kansas where the

land Is' every year Increaslng; in value'

and hired help is becoming more dim

cult to find, the farmer should stop the

leak that comes from not housing and

properly faring for farm machinery,

The Hired-help Problem.

W. N. HIRCH, KANSAS
AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE.

How shall we obtain good hands to

work on the farm and in the dairy Is a

question which is puzzling our farmers

and dairymen more and more every

day. Even after a good hand Is found,

it Is seldom that he can be Induced'

to stay long In one place. Many solu

tions to the problem have been offered

but usually from the standpoint of the,
employer rather, than, from that of the,

employee, consequently the, tendency

of the articles written upon the sub

ject ts to show that the fault all lies

with the employee. The writer has

read,a considerable number of articles

upon this subject and has 'been able to
find but one In'which tbe farm-hand
was given credit for even trying, to do
his' work well. The author of, this 'ar

ticle states that "fully three-tltths of

the farm-hands of the country,' are will

Ing to do the best they know," ..
and,

adds, "An angel can do no more." He'

also adds tbat many farni-hands do

not know how to do the work weil.
"

,

'

Thousands of our farmers leave the

farm every year, saying they: are too

old to do the work themselves and can

not make the farm pay whim they are
forced to hire the work done. There
are many. reasons for this, most of

which couid be mended by the employ

ers, though the hands are far .from
faultless. In the first place, employ
ers are seldom willing to pay enough

to, induce a man to stay with them ..

They pay what their neighbors pay;

and are -content, A man works 'for:
another for a year, and if he be' a sat"

isfactory 'man at the end at that 'time

he is of .more value to that employer
than any' other hand can be. But are'
his wages 'raised? 'Not at all. The

employer says, "Wages are no higher
than' last year, why should' I pay

: more?" Can he reasonably expect the'

man to' care whether he stays in his

I employ or not? The hand can go to
'

: the next neighbor and begin work at
,

the same wages any day, so what is

: the difference to him?
'

Again, the general wages paid' are'

': too low to secure' competent men.

Muscle and brawn are cheap -but

brains are not. It is' easy' to 'get IDElD

who can work when the superintendent
,

is constantly with them to direct their

.Tabors, but in farm- and dairy-work we'

want men with brains, as it is impos ..

'

sible towatch them every minute. The

man who does not lmow enough to care"

for' the stock if the, farmer be called

away for a day or two has no place' Oll
the farm. Yet there are many such

hands, because wages are soIow that

a man who has Intelligence and' educa

tion enough to possess judgment in the

care of stock, can usuallyvcommand

better wages than the farmer will pay.

01 late years there is a rising tendency'
"J .. ,:,
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to ,pay 'more for a ,man ot Intelltgenee,
so we may look 'for some improvement
in both the wages paid and the quality
of service .gtven,
Another reason for the dissatisfac

tion of the ,farm-hands Is the willing
ness of the farmer to have them work

long hours. Many farmers disturb the

slumbers of the hand before five

o'clock every morning and expect

hlm; to work from that time until

eight,at night, with the exception of

a short rest after dinner. Then If

there are lndicatlona of rain, they ex

pect the hands to be willing to stay In

the field an hour more to finish a stack

of hay or shock all the wheat that Is

bound.
-

,The hands always do this with

bad, grace and If the employer is not

in the field they will go to supper "on

ttme,' even though a half-hour's work

might save $25 to the farmer. Why?

Because that employer is never will

ing to give them an extra half-hour to

themselves, and they therefore feel

under no obligations to do more than

an ordinary day',S work. It Is, safe to

say that if the farmer were not so

afr,!lld that a: hand would lose an hour's

tiipe, th� hand,would be more wllling

to' )work' over-hours on special occa-

.stons.
'

Dairymen 'are especially apt to ask

toomuch of the man. It Is necessary'
to ,hEi" up early to do the milking, but

it fs far from necessary to ask him to

work all the time tronn !'larly morning'

until late'at night, as many dairymen

do: The work is confining and must

be done, twice dally, rain or shine.

Sundays and holidays differ llttle from

other days. What wonder, then, that

he wants a part of each day for recre

atlon? It is certainly no more than

right that he' should have a llttle rest.

Another thing that keeps wages

down and employees dissatisfied Is the

practice of hiring any piece of human

Ity that 'may present itself, and then

herding the hands together. 'Many a

good man,has left a place where he

would' llke to work 'if he were not

classed 'as a "hobo" arid put with oth

ers of' that class. In Such places the

hands are usually allowed to go to the

house for 'their meals, but are expect

ed to go to some "den" in a barn or

other outbuilding to spend their even

lings. ,The den Is usually cheerless,

made of rough boards with no plaster

or 'paper,' 'and furnished,with 'home

made tables, broken-down chairs, etc ..

and the 'men are expected to keep it in

order. No access to the library or any

reading matter Is allowed. What could

be a better way to induce a man to go

to the vlllage saloon and gambllng den

to pass his evenings, with the conse

quence that he is either too drunk or

too sleepy to "get up" on time the next

morning-? He Is almost sure to pass

his evenings in this way or leave the

farm, and he is not greatly to blame

In' 'either' cas-e.

I:Il the farmers would avoid the float

ing la-borers and would hire men with,

families they would be better able to

retain .tbelr men. Give the man with

a ,family-: the use of a, neat, comfort

able, house to live in, which he can,

truly call, home, let him have a garden

patch, allow him to keep a cow and

poultx;y, and ,give him fair wages, and,
he will be, :very dlssatisfled ,

before he

begins to look for other employment.

Also, .if the employer be wllllng.to give

good board and lodging, fair playas to

wor),dng hours, and a little increase in

pay.as the man becomes more valuable

to him, it, semes at least probable that

he' will .be able to; keep, competent
hands a.ii of, the time."

,<I,are a,nci, ¥allagement of, Stock.
n, '",S. WII"SQN, KANSAS AGRICuLTURAL

Inates, there is a tendency on the part ,

of the farmers to overstock their farnis,
and as a result they are dependent

upon grain for hog-feed during summer,
and If there happens to be a drouth

In August to check the pastures, the
cattle will be In poor condition for win

ter. Such conditions have but one re

sult, namely, less profits. ItJs far bet

ter to keep fewer animals and have

plenty of pasture for' them, because It

Is the abundance of pasture that makes

cheap gains. When winter comes, pro

vide substantial shelter for all the

stock. Actual experiments have shown

that the difference in the gains made

by cattle under the shed and those ex

posed to the weather, would pay 10 to

15 per cent Interest on the cost of the

sheds, not to mention the difference in

strength and vigor In favor of the cat

tle that were sheltered. Too often

hogs are allowed to sleep In manure

heaps, old strawstacks, or else are kept
in small pens with a few boards over

one corner as a protection from the

weather; and then the farmer won

ders why his hogs are not as thrifty
and as profitable as those of his more

provident neighbors. Warm, well-ven
tllated houses that can be opened up

on the south to admit the sunllght,
with a rnlxed ration for feeding in win

ter and plenty of alfalfa or clover pas

ture and pure drinking water In sum

mer, mixed with common-sense the

year round, constitute the greater part
of the secret of successful hog-raising.
Another mistake is often made in

keeping animals of different ages to

gether; as a result the younger and

weaker ones do not get their share of

the feed .and are crowded from the shel

ter. More pens and separate sheds

add some expense at the time of build

Ing and, it requires a little longer time

to feed when the stock is In smaller

bunches, but the change in condition

of the' young stock as compared with

that of last year when they were kept
in the old way, will satisfy any farmer

that the .expenae Is well repaid. Th'3

milch cows should have a place In the

barn with stanchions or stalls of some

sort, that the cows may be kept in

during the night and on stormy days,
and so arranged that they will not

have to go out in the cold wind to

drink; no doubt we have allaeen the

cattle sipping at the water from which

three Inches of ice had just been brok

en, The cattle take a few. swallows,
hump their backs

'

and trot back under

the shed to shiver for an hour. Under

such circumstances a tank-heater

would be a paying investment.

Probably the least studied and the

most important part of the farm econ

omy Is the feeding of the farm stock.

The purpose of most farmers is to

make their stock yield a profit above

the cost of raising, yet how few farm·

ers make a study of their feeds, the

requirements of their stock and the de

mands of the markets. Do not keep a

hog until It weighs 350 pounds or a

steer until he weighs 1,600 to 1,800

pounds, unless the market demands

such stock. The most profitable mar

ket stock is the quick-maturing ani

mal that does not require a long feed

ing period to fit him for market. It is

also essential that the grains be com

bined to make a balanced ration. The

stock will relish such a ration better,

eat It longer than they will corn alone,

and 'put on more pounds of fat for the

same amount of feed. The practice of

dumping enough corn into the feeding·

troughs of the stock to last from two

to three days, does not look very scien

tific and if the feed-yards are watched

it will be seen to be a wasteful prac

tice. From observation and experience

1t seems the best rule is to feed the

stock not more than they will eat up .

clean in one or two hours, and feed

twice a day.
The whole problem of the care and

management of farm stock is to pro

duce the 'best equality of animals at

the least expense, but that does not

mean that a person is to attempt to

raise and fatten stock without being

prepared to care for it properly.

� .

COLLEGE,

To 'the-careful observer, the different

methods of caring for stock upon Kan

sas farms, offers many Interesting sug

gestions." With few exceptions, how

ever, we' realize that the general plan

of caring for and, managing the farm"

animals could be improved with advan

tage.ito the farmer. 'In thosedtstrtcts

where the live-stock interest predom-

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEARS ESTABLlSHIlD.

We lead fREE aad poltpald a 100 pl,e treatise on Piles. flstala and Dlseasel ot the

Re,tum; 1110 100 page IIlas. treatise on Diseasel ot Women. Ot the thouaanJI ,ured

by oarmild method, noae�ld a tent tlllcl:J'eli-we turnlsh their nalDel on Ippll",loa.

, ,DRO. "HORNTO� & MINOR, 1007 Oak St., Kanlll cUr,Mo-

" 'I,

.
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"THE FLAT, UNINTERESTING
PLAINS OF KANSAS."

(Continued from page 402.)
com and wheat than any other State.

The export beef that he so much en

joys at Delmonico's is grown and fat

tened on Kansas 'alfalfa-fields where
there are 3,648,324 cattle now on these

same uninteresting plains. The pork
. chops of the New York epicure came

from our little herd ot 1,770,686 hogs
which! luxuriate on these same plains.
The delicious butter of the Waldorf
Astoria tables is the product of these
alfalfa-fields, and the world paid us

$7,512,331.66 for what we produced
last year. These same alfalfa plains
sold 600,000 pounds of the finest honey
in the world and the returns from the

poultry produced was more than
$6,000,000. These fiat, uninteresting
plains produced 8,192,632 bushels of

potatoes in' one year, which we di

vided with our New York friends. The

beet-sugar with which he sweetens his
Mocha came from the flattest and most

uninteresting of the river valleys, and

the people who raised these beets

made ali average net proflt of $28.60
per acre. On these same plains there

now grow. 12,000,000 apple-trees wit?
other fruit in proportion, whose prod
uct reaches the best markets of the

world and has taken premiums in all

of the World's Fairs. On these tree

less and unwatered plains grew the

biggest walnut log that was shown at

the Columbian Exposition. The cot

ton that is so necessary to civilized

man's comfort grows here, and these

same plains produced the heaviest

fieece ever clipped from a sheep's back
in any age or' country, the "golden
fieece" of' Jason not excepted. The to

bacco �,flyour "Henry Clay" grows on

these plains which you see as you trav

el and smoke. Kansas cattle win

prizes', al l!Ii'e International fairs; the

greatest American' Percheron sire' and

the highest priced Percheron mare

were Kansas-made, while the world

beaters, John R. Gentry and Joe

Patchen were both the product of Kan
sas farms.

Beneath the surface of these flat,
uninteresting plains lie the richest

salt-mmes in the world. One-fourth of

all the lead and zinc of the world

comes from under them. The paint
which adorns and preserves your

house, the plaster which covers its

walls, the cement which seals your

basement and cistern, the lead pipe of

your plumbing, the sheet zinc of your
house and the very bricks of which its

walls are built all came from below

the surface of these same, uninterest

ing plains. Kansas coal-mines are in

exhaustible; her oil- and gas-ftelds are

unequalled.
Kansas is larger in area than New

York and Indiana combined. She ex

ceeds in size Illinois, or .Iowa, or �is
souri by one-half.

To carry her vast annual products to
market requires 10,390 miles of rail

road and Kansas people now have on

deposit in her banks $69.89 for every

man, woman, and child within her bor

ders. Kansas has more than 400,000
school children in nearly 10,000 school

houses where they are taught by 11,-
709 school-teachers. Her illiteracy is

insignificant and she has but one de

tected criminal in each 2,000 of her in

habitants.
Kansas furnishes preachers for New

York pulpits, actors for her stages,
financiers for her Wall Street, states
men for Washington, officers and men

for the army and navy, and writers
for the world of letters. Kansas fur

nished the man who first scaled the

walls of Pekin, the men who swam the

Bagbag River, and the man who cap
tured Aquinaldo.
Kansas is the center of the Union.

Her history is written in capitals and
punctuated with exclamation points.
Her adjectives are superlatives, and

her facts would be hyperbole in other

States. As the glittering domes and

minarets, the statues and colonades,
the towers and pinnacles of the
World's Fair, which are made from the
product of her gypsum quarries, exceed
in splendor all that has gone before,
so Kansas exceeds her sister States
and yet her past is but the beginning.
Her record heretofore is the result of
randOm methods. Hereafter science

THE KANSAS . FA.RMEB.. .' \

will .asslst: nature and' the. achieve-
.

ments of the past will fad'e before the
brilliant "realizations 'of the future.
Are the plains of Kansas really flat
and uninteresting?

.
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To parm.· Dairymen:

Blue Valley: Creamery Co.,
ST. JO�EPH, MO.

THE STOCK-BREEDERS' ANNUAL.

, The Stock-Breeders' Annual for 1904
is just out from the press of the KAN
SAS FARMER. It is by far the greatest
publtcatlon ever issued by the Kansas

Improved Stock-Breeders' Association
since its organlzatlon in 1880.
The Annual for 1904 containe 128

pages with the latest design of Sun
flower cover, the typical Kansas color.
It contains the full proceedings of the
fourteenth annual meeting of the Kan

sas Improved Stock�Breeders' Associa
tion, held at Representative Hall, To·
peka;: January 11:13, 1904. It also con

tains the Kansas Breeders' Directory,
In which the names of the ,members
are alphabetically classified, giving the
name' and address; also the class of
stock

.

represented.
.

This is followed
by.a classification by counties, and

also, by breeds of stock represented.
It is. a magnificent exhibit of the Im

proved animal industry of Kansas and

clearly demonstrates that Kansas now

occuples
.

a front rank for fine stock

and enterprishlg 1;Ireeders.
The Kansas Breeders' Directory is

an 'essential feature of the 1904 An

nual 'and contains a complete roster of
the meh1be�s of the assoctatton, alpha
betically ..classified by names, by
counties, and by breeds of pure-bred
stock represented.. The breeds of fine
cattle are represented by the follow

ing numbers of breeders: Aberdeen

Angus '34, Galloways 19, Herefords 124,
Shorthorns 243, Holstein-Friesians 8,
Jerseys 8, Polled Durhams 10, Red
Polls 25.

The breeders of pure-bred swine

number: Berkshires 36, Chester

White 13, Duroc-Jerseys 81, Poland·

Chinas 237, Yorkshlres 3, and Tam

worths 1.

The horse-breeders number as to

classes: Clydesdales 3, Cleveland Bays
2. Coach ·and Draft 10, Percherons 32,
saddle horses 12, Standard-bred 35,
and jacks 7.

Among the breeders of sheep and

goats "are: -Angoras 10, Merinos 5,
Rambouillets 3, Shropshires 17, other
breeds 2. In the miscellaneous divi

sion there are 111 names, including 50

breeders of nne . poultry, 10 acutlon

eers, 7 big feeders and shippers, and

44 others.
In his annual announcement, Secre

tary Heath says that in addition to the
. publicity given those identified with

the improved stock industry of Kan

sas, he has secured through the cour

tesy of the Kansas World's Fair Com

mission, a directory of the names and

breeds represented by our membership
in the Kansas Souvenir Book now be

ing published in an edition of 150,000
copies, to be distributed by them dur

ing the World's Fair, to adverttseKan

sas resources. Through the courtesy
of Hon.:F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture, each mem

ber will receive a. copy of the Kansas

·'S01.iyenir Book. The Kansas Commis
sion also set aside $10,000 for the pur

pose of defraying expenses and dupli
cating .prIzes won by Kansas breeders

at the World's Fair to be held at St.

Louis this year. Yet this is not all the

publicity secured, for the members, as

Polk's Kansas Gazeteer and Business

Directory, just· out, also contains the

names of the members 'of the associa

tion. All this goes to show that the
executive committee has used every

endeavor and lost no opportunity to se

cure a due'amount of publicity' and ad

vertising for the Kansas fine stock In

dustry' during the World's Fair year
of 1,904.
In recognition of the benefits re

ceiyed by the membership, and in view

of the just demands and needed legis
lation required of the next Legislature,
each' member' of this association is

especially requested to interview every

,candidate for the next Legislature in

his county and ascertain whether he

can be depended upon to favor such

legislation .as �ay be needed.

Secretary 'Heath 'has already on file

over three thousand requests for the
1904 Annual to be mailed out this

we��i ,htnvever; untn the edition is ex-

\

We told you three years ago tJIat
the man who shipped his cream ·di·
rect to some good, reliable firmwonld

realize more out of his product than

he could :in any other way.

We were right. then, and we are

rigJ:lt now when we tell you wt- will

put a larger' oheck into your hands

each' month for your product, than

any othereoneern can do.

Write for shipping tags.

We sell the world-renowned

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR.

hausted anyone may receive a copy
by sending ten cents in stamps, to' de
fray cost of mailing, to H� A. Heath,
Secretary, Topeka, Kans.

BLOCKS OF, TWQ.
The regular aubsertptlon price for

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That It is worth, the ,money Is

attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been' paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to 'make it

possible to secure' the paper· at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dolar iI. year, . every

old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal fOT one year and one

new subscription for one year with one

dollar to pay for both. In ,like man

ner two new subscribers will' be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.'
Any of our old 'subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate 'of fifty cents

each, during April, 1904, will re

ceive for their trouble one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, de

scriptions of which
.

have' appeared in

these columns from time to time;' or
we will send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers

may choose; viz., "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'

Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and 'Cream
ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

\

Mr. Antonio Scalapino, of 'Brown

County, finds that 'clean bedding dust

ed with lime is an effectual preventive
of many of the diseases for which dips
have been used. His experience with
the dipping-tank brought him into con

flict with the perverse disposition of

the hogs.. They wanted all to' go in at.

once or none. Some were crippled and

some got too much of the dip. .Doubt
less the use of clean, disinfected beds

will prevent inost of the skin diseases,

of the hog.

The twentieth semi-annual meeting
of the Kansas State Horticultural So'.
ciety . will be held at Dodge City" on

Wednesday and Thursday, May 11 and

l2, 1904. The program is' a good one.

The meeting will be attended by the

Ieadtng people of western Kansas and

a good many from other parts of the

State.

Present conditions. of the wheat crop

are reported to be about 20. per, cent
below those of the corresponding date

l�st year. "The. Qfficia'l crop and weath-,

er reports which begin in the KANSAS
FARMER this week and will continue
through the season furnish the best

possible means of judging of the prog
ress of all crops.

One Fare for the Round-Trip
Plus 25 cents, to Cleveland, Ohio, and re

turn, via Nickel Plate Road, May 16, 17,
and 18. Tickets good going date of sale
and returning to and Including .Tune 10,
by depositing same.

Three Through Dally Express Trains to
Fort Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo,
New York, Boston, and New' England
points, carrying vestibuled sleeping-cars.
Meals served In Nickel Plate dining-cars,
on American Club Meal Plan, ranging In
price from 35 cents to $1; also service A la
Carte. Chicago Depot, La Salle and Van
Buren Streets. No excess fare changed
on any train on the Nickel Plate Road.
Chicago City Ticket ·Offlces, l11 Adams
Street and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
entral ,052: (No.3)

Gkden Spot of the Earth.
The fertile solis of eastern Oregon or

Wasl:).lngton yield, In overflowing abund
ance' and In the highest perfection, every
grain, grass, vegetable, and fruit of the
temperate zone.
To enable persons to reach these fa

vored localities without unnecessary ex

penditure of time and money, the Union
Pacific has put In etrect Round-trip
Homeseekers' Excursion rates as follows
from Missouri River, March 15, April 5
and 19:
$32,00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$34.50 to Butte and Helena,
$44,50 to Spokane.
Also One-Way Colonist rates every day

untH April 30, to many points In the
States of California, Oregon, Washington,'
Montana, and Utah.
For full Information address, .T. C. Ful

ton, Depot Agent; F. A, Lewis, City Tick
et Agent, 625 Kansas Ave, Topeka, Kans.

Do You Want the .Earth?
The Earth Is a new monthly Illustrated

journal, published by the ,Santa Fe,
Tells the truth about the great South
west and California-the truth Is good
enough. Frequent articles describing your
part of the country. Contains' letters
wrlt.ten by farmers, stockmen, and frult
raisers; men who have succeeded and
who give the reasons why. Strong edi
torials and interesting miscellany, � very
persuasive Immigration helper.
Why not have It sent to friends "back'

East," to do missionary work for the
Southwest? Regular subscription price Is
25 cents a year; worth double. Send us

50 cents (coin or stamps) with names and
addresses of five Eastern friends; we wlil
mall The Earth to them and to you for
six months, Write to-day to The Earth,
1120 Railway Exchange Building, Chicago.

Economy in Thrashing.
The 'fact that there Is more grain put

Into the straw-atack than there should be,
Is something that merits the earnest at
tention of the un-o-date 'farmer,
Is It not possible to save the wastage of

grain and time which attends the use 'of
old-style machinery? This Is something
that should command the careful consid
eration of every tarmer.
In Ilne with the thought we call atten

tlon to the advertisement of Nichols &
Shepard Company. Battle Creek, Mich.
found In another column,
It would seem that the time has come

when this great channel of wastage on

the farm should be ellmlnated.
'

Can 'Not Do Witho'Jt Caustic Balsam.,
Cooper. Okla" September 2, isea

The Lawt-enr-e-Wl lllams Co." Cleveland, O.
When I moved from South Dakota to

OklAhol'l"a I tr-ek a bottle of CAUSTTC
BA LSAM with me, Tt Is such a good
medicine that I can't do without It.

HENRY REIMER..
·

o
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be exercised, the more hardy varieties
can be' shipped long distances with

safety. When berries are to be·

shipped, a full quart box should be
Some Suggestions as to Beat Meth- used and the crate' should be of the

ods of Handling and Marketing standard twenty-four-quart size. To
Fruit. insure perfect success, they must be

FRANK COPE, TOPEKA, KANS., BEFORE THE put uniler refrigeration as soon as pos-
SHAWNEE' COUNTY HORTICULTUBAL sible ;a.fter being gathered.

SOCIETY. 'In all' cases, every grower should

Apples are the most important fruit . pack his frutt'tn the best possible man

and are worthy of a place at the head, '�1: ..';statlng on the outside the quality
of the list. There is no real profit ex- of, .the -fruit, whether fancy or choice;
cept in the best fruit. It is worse than togetlrer' :wlth his name or brand, put
folly for growers or dealers to think Hng the .

fruit up in such a condition

of shipping to market fruit of inferior that he' would not be ashamed to rec

quality, with the expectation of mak- ognize it should he go away from home

lng money out of the transaction. On 'and see it ollered for sale. I would
the other hand, there is seldom a time like to suggest that the producers
when there is not a reasonable profit would do well to get in closer touch

in the sale of goods that are well-rna- wtth the commtsalou merchants and

tured, carefully selected and handled work for mutual profit. Avoid selling
with the judiciolls care that the in- to the man who buys in a' five-peck
dustry requires. basket and packs in a ten-peck barrel,

'

For more than twenty years I have for he never cAres to do business with
been ,selling fruit, and I feel impressed you unless he can get the best of! it.
to say that in almost every instance An honest pack with honest measure

where loss has been incurred by deal- wlll advance values and result in mak

era in apples, it has been either be- ing fru�t-groW1ng a profitable Industry.
cause of the inferior quality of the
fruit shipped or the careless manner Shawnee Horticulturists.
in which it has been handled. An or- EDITOR KANSAS FARJIIER:';_On April

.

chard that is not worth thorough oul- 'r the .Shawnee County Horticulaural
tlvatlon and care, even to spraying SocietY met in the rooms of the State
three or four times during the season, SoCiety. Bad roads and threatening
if found necessary, is not an orchard' weather prevented. as large an attend
that pays as it should. ance as usual, but a very interesting
In packing apples, I would recom- meeting WI!S held.

mend a full three-bushel, number-one . Frank Cope, of the Cope Contmis
barrel. Other packages are at times slon COmpany, read a very practical
desirable, but the barrel is always in

paper on ".A:'Commissionman's Idea of
demand. It is well in packing to pa- 'How to Handle Fruit." This paper
per-line each end of the barrel, and contained much useful advice for fruit
face the fruit in the first two rows raiseriantrshippers. Mr. Cope's expe
for appearance, but the whole barrel rience extends over a period of twen
must be of the very best quality, if,

. ty years, which certainly makes him
you are expecting remunerative re-

a competent, instructor in this line.
turns. The larger markets are never. The I,discussion was general on this
so overcrowded that desirable fruit will

.. subject. Among the facts brought out
not sell, and sell at a profit; but it is ':was tbis: The cold-storage houses
during the season of heavy receipts should: .have separate .rooms for white
that the careless packer sullers; in

or
..
light-colored apples as they will

fact, it is because of the careless grow- not stlLn'd "as low temperature as the
er and packer that the custom among red or {dark-colored apples.
large dealers of going to the country Appearance helps wonderfully in, sell
and packing the fruit themselves has

ing any fruit. Well-filled boxes of
become common. This is very expen- fruit and good sound fruit help a
sive and should not be encouraged, as man's ,reputati�n as a fruit-grower.
it only lessens the amount of net pro- , < T.Jx� box holding about a bushel of an
ceeds to the growers. pIes seems to be the coming package
Put the fruit up right, sell1ng the.

for that.king of truits.
culls at home for what they will bring, '

,

then place your ollerings in the hands Mr. A .. :T._ Daniels gav� a very com-

of some dealer who has proved himself prehensive talk on "Roses." He said

a capable salesman and worthy of your ,:"e must consider location, soil, aad

confidence. He will find the market cultlvatton, The rose-garden must .be

and protect your interests in a man-
sheltered trom the winds. Nearly any

ner not even dreamed of by the aver- good soil wlll do; he prefers a clay

age grower, who will have his hands soil for best result, with a good mulch

full in looking after the orchard, the
to keep the ground from baking; rotted

ackin and other details around! the chips from the wood-pile are good.

� s. . Drainage should be good. He pre-

o':se·to the best time to market ap-
ferred strong 2-year-olds and spring
plaqting; although others would plant

ples, it depends largely on the condt-
i l'b: filTh' h Id b h d

tions surrounding the owner. As a �,e a. erose s ou e s a -

rule, sell in the fall. However, should . ed for a week or two and severely

t.he owner. be favorably circumstanced ;
pruned; this prevents the dropping of

for storing and marketing later in the
.

the leaves. The slower the growth the
.

more the plant should be pruned. Fer-
season, there is often much gained by . tiUze well. several times during the
such management; but there is also a ,season as blooming draws heavily on
risk to run that is not always to the 'the vitality of the plant. He had gath-
benefit of the owner. All of the larger d

": .

th iddl f N b 1
cities have cold-storage houses that ��e r.e:es e � e 0 ovem er n

carry apples to very good advantage .'
e, o��, O?r gar en. ,

for a limited length of time, but the
' For 'Winter protection, he lays down

tfruit needs constant watching even in" leaves with some twigs or brush to

the best storage houses. 'give ventilation and then covers with

Peaches should' claim much atten- coarse litter and straw. For insect

tion, but I shall oller but a few sug- 'enemies, he sprays, just as all good or

gestions regarding the handling of chardlsts do.

same. In the first place, do not at- Pear culture next came under dis

tempt to market more than you can cussiOli' imd after opinions '"and expe

'handle properly. Among our best ship- riences had been given, th� result is

pers, I learn it is the custom to go over this: Pears will not stand 'very much

the orchard every day, and often twice cultivl!oUon;. after the second year seed

p day.
. the pe'ilr orchard to some,Jdnd of grass

They gather the fruit as soon as it so as' 19 have a sod. i1'he ground
is 'perfectly matured and, before it is shoul� ilot be too rich; old trees that

fully ripened, and take it to the pack- do not bear should be root-pruned.
ing-houses where great care is exer- G:o,:od roads was discussed by every
cised and every imperfect and under- member pre�ent. There A!,!emed to be'
sized or overripe peach is thrown out;

.'

a general dt�satisfaction w,stii oui'pres
the good fruit is packed in four-basket ent rdad-sylitem; the expense Is too

crates. The crates are filled so full gr�at flir: tile ' benefit derived. Wt;l have
that it is necessary to press the cover some natur�J. disadvantages to contend

down smartly in order to nail it to the with, $'uch';'as poor stone for macada

case. This truit so packed always miziil�; "an.!f'),Oor soU for dirt r9ads.
commands a: premium, and is sought The .grader should do more work and
after by our beet dealers, even' when it eJ;lQ!!}d ,do ,doJ;le early in the season;
others are selllnJ at a los!!. Mare�� "�pnl, and May 'are good
Berries require the same careful han- 'months to do 'road-work. In the fall

dling as the peach demands. If care the 'groun� Is too dry and' hard . and jf

"orti�l.ftute.
worked then, the road does Jiot le� se�
tIed and packed before trost.

OMAB F: WHITNEY, Secretary.

FaJl,Bearlng Strawberries.

Referring to some -remarks of mine
coneeming tall-bearing strawberries,

.. Mr. ,E!amuel Cooper, of Cattaraugus
County/No Y.; writes me that the one

, he has calleli Pan American is a true

fall:bearlng kind. Besides its natural
desit.'Pto-prodnce fruit in, the faU it is
helped; along greatly towards this and
by pinching 011 all ftower 'buds until
July 1. _ This is how Mr. Cooper de
scribes his work, and what he says of
the result:

"1 have been picking good crops of
berries from August.1 until.winter fOI'
the last five years, and the treatment
is the same. except 1 reset each spring,
dividing the old plant's but not the new
on�B: ,

r pick 011 all frult-stems until
July '1 'and commence to pick berries
August i, and they continue to bear on
the same plants until the ground
freezes. Season closed in' 1899, No
vember 1; 1900, November 7; 1901,
November 10; 1902, November 6; 1903,
November 15: In the season of 1901
I allowed them to fruit, cemmenclng
July 15, on account of' the'. exhibft I
wished to make at the Pan-American

Exposition. I had them continually
to November 2, when the fair closed.
Now certainly tnthe five seasons con

tinuously.we did not have special con
ditions. I usuaUy pick the fruit-stems
ott five times before letting them bear.
The .new layer plants usually do not
have to be picked so much, as they do
not crown up so fast, but the old divid-

.

ed ,�ts, are sending out fruit-stems
all the. time from the time of setting
out in the spring. So you see I get the
crop In .one year instead of two yearS,
which the old varletles require. I also
get from 10 to 50 cents per Quart. Of
course I grade them, getting 50 cents
for firsts; seconds netted me 32 'cents
per quart last fall, the balance for 25
cents to 10 cents, according to qual
ity." Mr. Cooper also Bends extracts
from letters from H. E. VanDeman, L.
J. Farmer, W. H. Tuttle, and others,
approving of this as a' fall-bearing
strawberry, all of which indicate the
sort to be a valuable one.-Joseph
Mehan, in Practical Farmer.

Bugglesl Bugglesl
Th,e' Centurv Manufacturing Company,

Department 61, East St. Louis, Ill., are
the laTgesttmanufacturers of buggies and
surreys In the United States. They sell

direct from thetr factory to homes at fac
tory prices. They are consequently In a

posttton to save the' customer from $20
to $40 on the purchase of a surrey, The·
Century buggies are without a. doubt
among the best manufactured In the
United States, They sell for cash or on
easy monthly payment plan, and they ,

will be pleased to extend credit to hon
est people ,living In all parts of the coun
try. They are offering 0. regular $70
buggy for' only $33.60, and the buggy Is
fully guaranteed for three years, The
Century brand of buggies are the only
buggies In the market. that are warranted
for three years. We would suggest tho.�
our read'lrs write to the Century Mli.n�
facturlng Company, 225 A., East St.
Louis. Ill" for their free buggy catalogue,
and In so doing please mention the fact
that you were advised to do so by the
Kanso.s Farmer.

.

For 30 Cents arid This Notice
The Jdbn A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis., send free:
1 package May 1 carrot 10c
1 package Earliest Green eating onlon.10e
1 package Peep-of-Day tomato I!OC
1 package, Salzer'S Flashlight radish 1Oc
1 package Sa,lzer's Long, Quick radlsh.10e
1 package Salzer's Queen-of-All radlsh.10e

, Above six 'rare novelties, "the choicest
and finest of their kind, have a retail val
lie of 70 cents, but they are mailed to you
free, together with Salzer's big catalogue,
well worth $100 to every wide-awake gar
dener, all upon receipt of but 30c In post-·
age.

F. Barteldes & Co., Lo.wrence, Kanll ..
In a. recent letter say that their cro� of
Brown Dhoura was an entire failure this
year and they o.re anxlous to obtain twen
ty�.tIve or,tlfty pounds 'for seed from o.ny
readers of the Kansas Farmer who mo.y
have the same.

PEACH ,TREE.���pr:!',�:��
Pear, lito. R. i�JOHNTTOIII, 80117. Stockle,. Del.

TREES best by Tat-78 ;Yean
LABo.aT Nunor,..

FaUlTBoolt fr... W.

p�y CASH
A..T MORE BALBlI.... Weeki)'
ROI. LoaIaIaaa.·Mo.: lIuat....1 jAJa.;Etc

ALFALFA New crop bright,
clean, vital eeed.

.

"' rita for price.

SEED eso. H. MACK IS: CO••
Oarden City, Kane.

�EED� (AIWfN

� � '"ID,

POlflln ,"'llppll�'" "0\\ I H.
T. U= E AI)AMS

11,-\\'I�II"1 1\ "-"-'lll' 'H)

HAVE Y�Y,T A DOLLAR1
18 flraned .lppl.T..... ror,l

Why notplant trees?
IOB.dd.dl'...bTr••• rur lOurs are healthy,
1'(;oaeordflrapoVI•• ,ror 1 hardy and true to

name. Prices low
A due bill good for 250 and our catalog free,
Write for It. Prelght prepaid on $.0 ordera.

,alrllUryNuntrl...·Box L. Fairbury, Nib.

EVERGREENS AT � PRICE
JUIT TO INTRODUCE THEM.

1008 to '2 Inch, anll Of th� follow
Ing varletie" prepaid, ONLY $2.00
Wblu Pine. Hemlock Spruce. Whlu Sproce,
150 Arbor Vltlf. or 25 of each for onll SUO
Iliultrated Booklet on Pllntlng, .REII with
nery order, Cltalo"...e 'ree. Order Quldl
while the lapply lutlll nry complete.

.YIUUIII IU88IBI COIP!IY. sturgeon BlY, WI..

BUY FRESH SEED
Cane-aeed, 81.15 per hundred: pounds.
Slberlan-m1llet, 81.25 per hundred pounds •

Mat'aronl-wheat. $1 per bushet.
No charae tor drayage or sacks.

,.1,",0. F. dones, Grain and Seed,
Grinnell, Kans.

10,000 Plants for 16c
More gardena and ranna are planted to

Salzer's Seeda than Bny ot.her In
America. There 18 reason for this.

We own and operate over 6000 aeree fol'
the production 01 our warranter! seedo.
In order tomduce you to try them we

make you .the following unpre-
cedented olYer: .

Fo"IS CentsPostpaId
1000Karl,••edlam aDd Lat. Cabba,..,
1000 DelieloDI, t:arrot.,
1000 Blanthla, Celery,
1000 Rleh Nult, Lettuee,
1000 Splendid Onlonl,
]000 Rare Lunlou. a_dl.lIn,
1000 Glorlou,IT Brilliant .'Iowen.
Above Beven packages containmftl-

�:�:n�e��.�er.�¥b��IW!���no�:�-
and Iota and lots or choice vegeta
bles.togetherwith our grentcatalog,
telling all about Flowers, .Rosel',Small Fndt8, etc.. all for l6c In
.tamps and thl. notle�. IIIam
moth l�palite cataiog n.ltme, 4c.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,
F, La CrOlle, Wis.



Everything' to : Plow, Prepare, Plant an'd .Cultivate- Land.
We have a_supply of farm Implements- that"must be sold 'without delay. Everything' listed below is perfectly new,first-class and of the latest model. They were made for 1904 trade and are the regular goods made bv the Hapgood PlowCo. and exactly the same that this compeny-sells to its regulsr customers, In, order to move this stock and clear it upat once we,are going tosell it at a great reduction from Hapgood's prices. T'he following is the list:we have to offer:

De$criptio" Hapgood's Price Our Price Descripllon Hapgood's Price Our Price
16-lnch P. W. Sulky Plows.: $82.50 : 510 50 New 'Perfectlon Disc'Cultlvators 2A 26.00................. 16 8816-lnch Tongueless �ulky Plows 28.50 :......... 1"4.70 New Mystic 4A 4-F1hovel Cultivators 1MI.00: " 13.0012-lnch" Gang... 00.00. ...: .. 21.20 Steel Beam Boys CiUtlvators.......... 12.60................ 6.7014-lnch" ..

.. 41.00.... 2400 Boys' Cull1vators, Eagle Claw 14.00.............. 7.0012-lnch Piasa ..
.. 46.00 .' 27.00 Boys' Parallel Bea�" ultlvators 14.60 7 0014-lnch ..
.. 47.00..... 2-3,110 Mteel Beam Dude I·ultlvators.......... 18.00....... 7.13"B. H-Inch Plows 10.00 :............ 8 41 No. 112-16 .vlsc Harrows 1MI.00: 12 37.... 16-lnch 11.00........... 7 26 No.316-16" 24.00 -............ 14 65D. 12-lnch Advance Agent Plows...... 9.00 :............ 0 00 6X 14-ID .. .. (lne wa�· 41.00.. .. 25.88D.H-Inch" .. .. 10.00 ,..... 8· 41 . XD 12-lMIDlscHarrows, AeederandDrill 62.60 37.00D.I6-lncb ."''' 11.00.... 7 26 64-Tooth 2 -ectton r Iextb e Harrows .. 8.60...... .. 5.2114-lnch Sulky Listers :. 30.00 1875 96-Toothll 'ectlon" " 12.76 ; 82516-lnch" .. 111.00 · 19.00 6O-Tooth2SectionUBarHarrows 9.00 6.2114-lncn Improved Combined !.Isters. 17.74..... II 07 12-1MI UI c Harrows . 22.00 14.2514-lnch Cornbmed .ubsoll Listers .. 12.60..... 7 i3 Five-Knife Stalk Cutters �..... . .. 28:00...... 13 00.New Improved Per ectlon l!:agleClaw Also a lot of Implement Wheels, all sizes, catalogue price up toOulttvator." :: 26.00 · 14.83 S8.00whlch we will seltatSl each •

DO NOT. "DEL�J.,..�t�;�ING ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a sunply of farm implements·a't,i:\etlB·than·the cost of manufacture.. These Goods are Standard and Perfect In
every way and we guarantee tnem to''be exa..tly as represented. �end cash with order and the goods will be promptly'.

shipped. If we are out of what you order when order is received the money will be returned the same day we get it.R ..member this st -,ck cannot be duplicated and this offen.oannot be repeated.. ,

., .:, '"
THE BAYLES DiSTRIBUTING' CO., Kansas City, Missouri,,_ •

•
� �.,J_: ",, • '_' .4'

.

".For tM fIOO4 0/ our ordeI'\
OUt' countt-v cmdmAnlrind. '

ducted by'E. 'w. W....... IlaDbaUaa-., to', .. '

� all correeponden08 fortbla,departmelit Ibould·
dre••ed, Papen from 'KaDIU GIUlIM. an·M-
y 801Iclted. .

l'CadoDal GraD.e. .

r .•• , ••••••. Aaron .Tones, Bontb BeDd�_Ind.ref N .T. Bacbelder. CoDCOM, L'I. x.
tetary C. M. Fn!eman, Tippecanoe CIty, .011.10

KaD.a. State GraD.e.
r E. w. Weet«ate, Manbattan

roeer : .. .T. c. Lovett,.B�cT!U8.
urer Ole xlbn.erl,Cil1atb.e .

srd R. C. Post, Spr nlr xU!
tantSteward w. x. Conlt18 Rlcb,land,
plaln ! ••M M • .T. Bamalre, Ar�nlIU·Clty ..

urer Wm 'xl!!lry,,oilJ,tl\e
tary " ••••• : �Geo. B�k;::Q�U;le ..

keeper G. F. Ryner, LODlr.iI!lIin·.' .

.....•••••••••• M M • .T. AlIl8on,'Lyrldon
ooj................•.••.M Ida E. Filer, Madl80n

ra...................••••M L..T Lovett, LaJ;lled, '

8 .....• , ••••••.•••M... Lola Radcliff, Overbrook ...
ExeCDdve ColDmlttee. '\'. ..:.,.r, "

.

. We.tgate �battan<.,.
:,��ii;:::::·::::::�:::::::::·:::::::::j:�'=:".

lIfardon ,McLontb.

Rhoades ; .Gardner
State Or.anl.er.

O.Obryblm........................ . .Overbrook

Rural Carrier Service.

he free dllllvery of. Diail to the
er has never been.an incentive to
usiasm -on . the part. o,f. the mer

nts of the smaller towns. They
1m t.hat farmers go to town less
hence trade less. The time wast
in travel by the farmer is not to
considered by the merchant. And
another complaint is made that
rural mail-carriers 'do errands and
, small packages .for their friends
their routes and hence the farmers
ke still fewer trips to town; arid an Let no one imagine for a moment
rt is now being made through�':Mr. that the Grange or the Grange Bulletin
'stow to deprive the farmers. of this would ask that rural carriers be paid
vllege and the matt-earner of this more than they deserve, or that they
munity to Increase' the smal! be given privileges incompatible with
nnnt paid for his services. We 'give 'the best public service. Fair pay for

faithful service-that is the properow a clipping f!pm the Grange 'Bul-
idea.in upon this subject: ....

..

he editor of the Bulletin has re- The prlvllege of carrying packages
ved a letter '''fromf-1i rural carrier, and papers has two sides-that of the

plaining or" the action of the Post- carrier and that of the people he

ce Committee of Congress in recom- serves. In the cttles goods are deliv

nding that rural carriers be de- ered by dealers and express-companies;
ved of the paper and package bust- in the country Mr. Farmer may go or

s. "I feel." says the writer of the send for what he wants. If he chooses
er, "that we should not have the to' send by the mail-carrier, why not

y chance we have to help out on our allow the carrier to do the errand if it .

will
.

not iitterfere with his omcialager salary taken from us. I would
be as well off. If I did get $10 more ,duties?
onth. It seems that Mr. Bristow In public service, just as In private
s not want us to have any hopes service, the laborer Is worthy of fair

pay and fair treatment.

another, and so be tempted to putr on
the airs which prosperity makes pos-

. sible? Let the rural carrier be taught
to know his place and keep it-at the
very foot of the cla�s of public ser
vants.

••••

. . .-

be rural carriers receive $50 a Bulletin Paragraphs.
nth for their services. Out of this 'When the motto of the Grange is
Y mllst keep from one to four "All at it and always' at it," there will
es and support themselves. Be- be no going backward.

es. there is the item of repairs of What Is worth doing, is worth doing
on and harness, and thE! cost of,. well. This Is an old saying, but one
seshoeing. It is easy to see that that never becomes less true than old.
rural carrier is in no danger of be· Better �armlng is a part of the pro
ing so rich as to be above his, busi- gram of the Grange. It could not be
s. If h is privilege of carrying,"Nci!:' : otherwise when the chief purpose of
and papers on his regular trl*·fs the order is to make better farmers.

en from him, It is apparent that he The men who learn how are the ones
I be kept poor enough to behave best able to "do things" effectively and
self with something like (or less in the shortest time.
n) becoming humi1!ty. But ser· The agitation for a post-check cur
ts (in the country) are.to be safe- �ency needs to be kept up. The
ded in every way. so that they Grange is behind it. The agitation for
Ii have only the least 'excuse for a postal savings-bank system needs to
king they are greater than the peo- be kept up. The Grange is behind this
Whom they serve. . also. And the agitation for a pure· foodf course, it is to be understood that law needs to be kept up. Behind this
e are servants and servants-Con- also is the power of" the Grange. If
smen and high-salaried executive we were only as good as our ideals,
ers at one extreme, and rural car- how the good work we believe in
at the other, the former, with 'lib- would prosper!
salaries and certain extras, "and No one has ever written of the foundlatter with a rate of payment based· era of the Grange without speakingthe hare cost of living where -the ' highly of the faith and the falthful
of liVing Is lowest.' It -

happens ness of O. H. Kelley, the man to �homthe pitiful salary allowed the ru- the organization owes more than to
carrie)' induced the Postomce De- anyone else. Those who contribute
llient to give him the privllege Q� of their abundance to comfort the de

f a s�a]) exp!ess business in con· elining years of Bro. Kelley are mere

t�n Wlthl the omcial duty of carry- "ly acknowiedglng their indebtedness to
email. This prlvllege has made :hlm.
s.sible for the more energetic car. In these busy spring days it is im

;n the most progressive commun- 'portant to hold strongly to the pllins
owo mal{e a respectable living... 'which were made in good faith�the
t
the wise men in, Congress 'pro- plans tha,t recognize the duty of eve�yo

.

e
remove this inequality. Rural Patron not to neglect his grange. The

;s may receive their salaries,. but -demands of thi:'l fields and the flocks

fr�t be permitted to carry pack- are not more hnperlous than those of

stom the express omce or the gro- the farmer's neighbors. Every one o�
er
re For the people to whom they:\ 1,lS owes more to himself than to pro

rs
the Grange Bulletin arid other', vide food and raiment. We need to cul- .

ill!nd letters. DoubtlesS" the Con- '.: tivate our fields and to care for our

er � are wise! Why l!I1iould one stocki an� we nee� also to cultivate
e uUowed to make JBope. than.. t���w;. nelda. of-our ow».. social and

"intellectual natures, and to care for
our higher interests. The Grange is
our open door to the larger life which
we are learning to live in the country,.HOW much pleasanter it is to think
that we deserve our successes than
!hat we earn our defeats!
If our neighbors. who are constantly

making mistakes, only had our brains
under their hats, we would have fewer
blunders to talk about.
'Men and women need to learn that,

the home Is greater than the' house if
It is half as good as 'it ought to be.
Only the man who values moneyabove the good he can do with it Is

poisoned by the love of money.

Not Eligible.
In some of the Eastern States the

question of eligib!1!ty to membership In
the Grange has been decided in a man
ner which seems to show slight con
:sideration of the restrictions laid down
in our constitution and we are glad to
See the follo.wlng order from the mas-
ter of the Maine Stale Grange: I"Rockland, Me., Jan. 26, 1904.
Patrons: -The attacks made upon

our order by some of the professions
,re.I�der It necessary to close the grangedoorS' more closely than hl the past.
I therefore wish to call your atten

tion to the following who are not eli
gible to membership 'and must not be
admitted to membership in the Grange:
Lawyers. bankers, brokers. promoters
and professional politicians.
FraternB:llYJ ..

'

O. Gardner.

Retail Druggists' Endorsement.
When the rank and file of the 60000 retail druggIsts of the'Unlted States endorsea medIcIne and the busIness methods ofIts maker, It certaInly means It's the bestof· Its kInd. ThIs endorsement Is 'only given after the medicIne has' been time-tested and they know by the' hundreds of favorable comments on the part of their{)ustomers, that the medIcIne will do allthat Is claImed for It. The 60,000 retaildruggIsts of the United States endorseCASCARETS as the best and greatestseller of the kind In the country an� It'sa very rare thing, Indeed, to find a dealerwho dIshonestly' trIes to sell an ImItationout of a bottle and says that It Is "just.the same" or "jnust as good" as CASCARETS. He don't belong 'to the honest 60--000 and' when you find such a fakir youcertaInly will be conferring a favor uponthe community by reporting him at onceto the Sterling Remedy Company·, Chicago, or New York. Every box of CASCARETS Is guaranteed and the genuine Isput up In blue metal boxes. the word Cascarets with the long-tailed "C" on the

��v�r' C. and every tablet Is stamped

Homeseekers' Excursions.
One fare plus $2:00 round trip rate viaChlcagq Great Western Railway fromKansas CIty to poInts In the followingStates: Idaho, Montana. Oregon, Waehlng-ton, British Columbia. Asslnlbola,Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets onsale March 15 and April 5 and 19. Forfurther Information, apply to Geo. W.LlnC'oln. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth St. Kan-sas City. Mo. '

.

The World', Fair;
In �aklng' your arrangeemnts for th�World s Fair at St. LouIs, this summer;If you cansider convenIence and savingof time, you will take the Wabaeh Railroad, as It runs by 'and stops at Its station at the entrance of the fair ground••thu!l savIng several miles run and reoturn, and the· Inevitable jam at the- bigUnIon StatIon. By all means cODslderthe advantages of the Wabash.

For desorlptlve llteratnre aDd detailed
Information &8 to rates, train service, etc••address

J. C. LOVRIEN.
A8II18TANT GENERAL PA8SENGER AGENT.

K"N.". CITY, Mo.

TQ PC?INTS IN

Missouri,
Ark�nsas,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Ceorgla,
Florida

UNEXCELLED . SERVICE
VIA

",-'.--"

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas. Oklahoma.
Indian Territory•.

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Fllftaul Health and Pleasure Resorls,
.

EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
Reached most con,enlently by this Route.

I
Bound Trip Bomeseekers' Tickets at

rate of ONE FARE pins '2. on ulo first
aDd third Tueeda, of each mODth.

�-----------------r�--�

Three Express Trains East Every Day
in the Y.ear. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Oars on aU Trains.' Trans-Oon
tinental Tourist OIU'8 leave CWcago TrI
Weekly on Tuesdays and Slmdays at
2:30 p. m. and Wednesdays at 10:36 a. m.

II CHIOAGO TO BOSTON

#11 WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dining Oars serVIng meals on

individual Olub Plan, ranging in prloe
from 86 cents to ,1.00, also serVloe a 1.
Carte. Oo:lfee and Sandwlohes, at popular
prices, served to passengers In their seats
by waiters. Direct Une to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, C1evellmd, Erie, BuNo, Boch�
ester, Syracuse. Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBX CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Always The Lowest.

Oolored Porters in uniform in attendance
on all Ooach Passengers. If you contem
plate a trip East can on any oonv�n1ent
Tioket Agent, or address,

.

JOHN Y. OAl.AHAN, Gen. Agt.,
��

, 18 Adams St., CWoawo, m

RU;�TURE &��A��c��.��Yt'�!�
�¥l;:}:'tl�e���':,a,:.:r;wlitl�u�:'Y:' !l!1!
cnroo. Wrtte for Tll'"ftOfA. honk1f"Ot,. etc.. FRE�,

DR. O. II. RiGGs. 201."', Altman Bid, .• ".nih ':lI�. 810.
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Feeds for Late Summer.

Me SP!\RROW. 'IN JERSEY BULI.ETIN.

Every year there comes a time of

short pasturage. This we can count

upon absolutely. Forewarned should

find us forearmed, but experienced
does not always teach us wisdom. It

Is a long time till July, August and Sep

tember, and there Is always plenty of

Immediate work around a dairy farm,

and maybe this year will be a happy

exception to the common run of short

feed seasons. The winter was tough,

perhaps the 'summer will be tender and

things will not dry up and evaporate.
But the seasons are not In the com

pensation business and the wise dairy

man will remember the worst summer

of his experience and make plans to

mitigate Its severity as affecting him

self and his herd.

THE FEED QUESTION.

A careful study and experience of

dairying as followed generally In this

country that Is, where one has not the

advant�ges of a special m!'-tket, has

convinced me that our greatest ques

tion Is the one of feed. We must grow

It at home to as great extent as possi-
ble.
We must grow a variety of feeds so

we may secure ·all the advantages a

varied ration represents In actual feed

Ing. In such feeds we must pay at

tention to composition, digestlblllty
and palatablllty. "For the land's

sake," also, we must regard the grow

Ing of such crops in their relation to

the expenditure or conservation of the

land's fertility.
Finally, and not least important, al

beit least considered· by dairymen, we

must keep, breed, and develop cows

with a capacity for utilizing maximum

quantities of our home-grown feeds

profitably. Three-fourths of the un

profitable cows that we scold about are

cows that are not getting enough to

eat year in and year out.

Toward spring feed goes up and we

shave down the ration. In the heat of

fly-time we are too busy with the bites

too big for us to chew, and the cows

go underfed on the burnt-out and

tramped-in pasture.
THE SILO AS A SAVIOR.

When we. get down to real earnest

dairying, we com-growers will all have

summer as well as winter silos; then

when the pastures fall we can tum to

the silo and find a most valuable and

unvarying help. Com is the best crop

to put into the silo and it is also our
.

most productive, as it is possibly our

least exhaustive on the land, and 'the

cheapest to grow per unit of value.

In soiling, the first cutting of a crop

is generally somewhat immature: it. Is

perfect only for a few days and too

mature at the last. When put into the

silo the crop caa be caught wh�n ;jtJi'!:l
at Its best. But until we reach tIhs
Ideal-the silo stage ot , dai.r-ying-if .

we want our cows full-fed the'summer
through we must depend 'on soiling
crops to supplement the pasture.

SOME DEPENDABLE CROPS.

The first crop to sow for summer

feeding, from latitude of Maryland
north. is oats and Canada peas. There

are no doubt many places furt.her

south where the combination can be .

.

successfully grown, but for a general
crop the cooler sections are more fa

vorable. As soon as the ground may

be worked, sow two bushels of each.

My method Is to drill the peas In deep
ly by weighting the drill-teeth. Then

crosswise drill the oats less deeply.
This crop need not be held back for

ground-warming. Sometimes in about

ten days I make a second planting
which will extend the feeding season or

.

the crop a little.
CORN.

Then corn. Corn sprouts at soil tem

perature of 47°, and there is not much

gained, and frequently much lost, by
.plantlng corn when the ground is too

cold.
I usually make my first plantings of

, Adams' extra early sugar-corn (or any
other very early kind available),. Sto
well's Evergreen and a ninety-days'
yellow com. These planted at one

time give a good succession at cutting.

Ten daYB later, I plant more Stowell'lI,
and my regular, large-growing enBllage
corn,

'

Tlie COBt of sugar-com Beed thlB

sprlng, however, makes It a luxury,
and at ten dollars a bushel for seed we

'Will plant in moderation and ,hur�y the
yellow variety. I drill aU these so I

can cultivate. The extra early on good
ground can usually be cut early enough
for a second crop to be drilled between

the old rows. In fact, a few days may

be gained by drilling the second crop

between the uncut rows ahead of the
cutting. The· cultivation given the

first crop makes a perfect seed-bed for

the second ;' muchbetter than raplowlng,
Blg, general crop-corn is planted, till

the middle of June, and if desired au

gar-corn may be planted as late as flrst

ot July, and delicious table-com be had

till frost comes. The corn should all

the cut before frost, however, if one

knows when it is coming..

COW-PEAS.

After the ground is warm plant cow

peas, broadcast or in drills. I use four

,pecks per acre for the former and

three for ,the latter. In drills, one may

cultivate, which generally pays. When

broadcasting·I.often add a peck of Kaf
lr-corn per acre. The corn gives varie

ty and feed and keeps the peas up a

ntUe.
Cow-peas should be grown much

more extensively in the North than

they are. Corn and cow-peas fed to

gether make a succotash soiling-crop
unequaled.

OTHER GOOD CROPS.

Sorghum produces heavily and re

mains greenall the season, but it is not

as good. feed as com. Rape produces
well and keeps· growing till late fall

and makes a fine relish. Alfalfa is al

ways good and will be discussed at an-

other time. ,

My first crop to cut is rye, sown last

fall.· Then crimson clover, sown last

July or August. Following this some

red clover, wheat, timothy, and then

the spring-sown oats. and peas.

DO NOT HURRY.

. Plant plenty, and often-but do it

right. The land should be made good
with manure or fertlllzers, or both, and
made glorious with fine working. Bet

ter plant or sow a day later than not

do it just right. All of. the crops men

tionet."'"except rape, make excellent
winter feeds if cured properly, so there
need be no fear of having too much;
in fact, an excess is a. most excellent

thing to save money and make milk on

in the winter.

Country Butter Disappearing.
Genuine country butten is getting! to

be a scarce article in.many parts of

the country. The development of the
dairy industry, with its skimming-sta
tions, milk routes and the Uke, has in

duced many tarmers to go out of the

business of butter making. According
to the Drovers' Telegram, in many dis

tricts the farmers not only do not make

butter for market, but sell their milk

or cream and buy butter for their own
e

use as well as buttermilk and skim-
.

.

milk for their pigs and calves. While

the passing of real country butter with

its delicious flavor and innocence of

adulteration of coloring matter-rich

golden in hue in summer time, and

white but no less savory in winter-is
to be regretted, still it is a consum

mation to be desired, because it ma

terially lightens the labors of the farm·

er's wife and daughters.
Time was when the dairy was oper

ated exclusively by the women of the

farm. They milked the cows, skimmed
the milk, watched the cream until it

properly soured, did the churning,
worked the butter and then took it to

(market, exchanging it for the family
'supply of groceries, and occasionally
having enough over to purchase a sun

bonnet or a calico dress pattern or a

piece of gingham for aprons. The

work of the dairy was no small part
of the heavy burden upon the shoul

ders of the women on the farm, who,
in addition, did all the housework, the

washing and the mending, cultivated

the garden and put In their leisure time.
sewing carpet rags and "piecing
quilts." Gradually the male members

of the family were coaxed into the

---$'.30----
SEPARATOR

EKPENSE

In TW81veYears

We happen to have just received a I�tter
from a Wisconsin user ota DE. LAVAL rna-

.chlne saying:

"I've had my 'Baby' No, :I separator over
twelve years now with only $1.30 expense forI

rubber rings and a little oil. wus the new
parts for which I enclose postal order, $3.25,
I believe it will be good for another twelve."

This is not an unusual experienee. There

.are thousands of DE LAVAL users who in

from ten to fifteen years have spent but mere

trifles on their machines, which, are nearly

as good as new today..

But did anybody ever hear of an imitating

.

machine· of otuer make even two years in use

of which such a report could �e made?

Send for Catalogue and name of nearest local agent •

The· De·Laval

Separator Co.
Canal and Randolph Straats,

OHIOAGO.

74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK

Conllnental Cream'y Co.,
Topeka, Kans.

. .B.atrice Creamery Co.

Lincoln, Neb.
Fairmont Creamery Co•.

Fairmont, Neb_ ,

A. J_ Westfall,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Waterloo Creamery Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Meriden Creamery Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

·Belle Spr_ Creamery Co.,
Abilene, Kans_

Hesston Creamery Co ..

Newton, Kans.

W_ G. Mi rllt,
Great Bend, Kans_

Queen City Creamery Co;,
Parsons, Kan's.

Cupeater " Shater IItc, CD"

Buller, lllio_
Western Dairy Co.,

st Joseph, Mo.
Frank· Dunning,
Bedford, Iowa.



Did you think all separators were
Iko-that any kind was good enough
bat makers ot bucket bowl separa
IS would tell you tbelr machines are
r1 Some dairymen have thougbt
have dropped a bunch of money
t way. But you'll Dot If you in

ligate-read Tbe Separator News-
rn thllt

Separalors are Yalll, Different
cow'S leg and tall mllY look alike

at tbey·re very dllferent. One Is goo
rSUIlPort-the other to swipe your
aceln ftytlme.
IRITORS are just
ditferent. 'rbe
paratorNewstella
w, tells Itplainly,
S why Tubulara
best appeals to
urjlldgment. Tu·
ars recovermore
Iter tat - skim
Ice as clean by
clal tests.lt'stbe
Iy simple bowl
paralor. The Sep
tor Newe tells
ut separators-Is Issued periodical·
-subscription tree. Write for It'
d catalog No. 0 t61i.

Th, Eas, ,Wa"
The Best'Way;
The Only W.y

to get be8t resutts from ;four
daley operations 18 to u'"' the '

OMEGA
SErAqATOR.

U's the one which turns easiest,

r:..!s���:O::��·I�:'ts�:,::!:n: g:�
called "Milk Returns" which you
should see before you bur a separa·
tor oranY, kind. Tells al about the

:2�e�..���g:_ eWr:t�;l:��
The Om••_ ••p.r••orCo.,

a8,Conoord St., L....lnll•• loh.

The waste all comes out
oftbe proftts. F'or close
skimming, simplicity
and durabll1ty, the

Reid Hand
Separator'

�:�'7t::�=��C:::'�n��I��
dredtb of one per cent.
Costs from f60 to f100.
Capacity iso to 500 lbe, per
bour. Catalogue of dE.·ry
supplles free.

,REID CREAMERY" DAIRY SUPPLYCO.
Phll.delphl••

RICOCELE"'Inlcs '

81perls, Permanent Cnre GUARANTEED.
, 118 weWce. No money accepted nn-
0COk Fr

• CbO,N8ULTATION and val
, 01 9 e� y man or at omos.

, 16 walnut8t. KanlaIOitJ••o.,

1, Ipilldng,
. '';ut' 'they:

-'

aiwaYB 're'belled at
wor\dng the churu-dasher and washing
t.he mtlk crocks. Even' the dogs shied,

at the churning business. On some
farms there were mechantcal .arrange-
ments by which 'dogs did the churning,
,but the canines soon' learned when
churning-day was due, and made it a

point to disappear the day previous and
remain away until the churning was

over.

The advent of, the dairy corporation
has metamorphosed the business of,
butter-making, [uati as the big packing
house has revolutionized the dtstrfbu
tton of meat products. Formerly there
'we're numerous little slaughter houses
scattered over the country, -one to eacb
village at least, in which the local
butchers slaughtered animals and pre

par�,d,.,� their own meat products, the
process being attended with much lao
bor of a disagreeable nature and much
waste. Now the big packing houses
slaughter the anlmals, distribute the
dressed meat or the preserved meat
products, and utilize everything from
the hoofs to the hair. Now the butcher
may wear patent leather shoes and a

nice, snow white apron all day and
spend his time in his store making
'himself solid with his customers and
IncidentallY' layhig the blame for high
prices on the packing companies. Pre·'

vlously it was' between the farmer and
the butcher' when 'it came to prices.-
Coleman's Rural World.

'

Report of H. N. Holdeman's Herd for,
January and February •

.JANUARY.
Tota,l pounds of mllk 1�,609.450
Average for 17 cows, lbs...... 700.525
Average per day, lbs,................ 22.600
Average test, per cent ,... 3.000
Average 'period of lactation, 6 months, 12,
days, '

FEBRUARY.
Total pounds ot mllk 10,418.900
Average for sixteen cows, lbs..... 651.150
,Average pel' day, lbs................ 22.450
Average test, per cent .... ,.......... 3.800
Average period of lactation, 5 months, 28
days,

'

-�--------------

In a household book for 1589, in

Qu,een Elizabeth's reign In England,
appears the following typical prices.
Beet, a penny farthing a pound; a neck
of mutton, sixpence; a quarter of veal
and a shoulder of mutton, two shillings
and fourpen'ce; cheese, twopence a'

pound} wheat, sixteen shillings a quar
Jel'; but, on the other hand, it is noted'
that sugar was twentypence a pound,
and .oatmeal, for some obscure reason,
as much as two shillings and tenpence
a pound. A domestic servant consid
ered herself well off on twenty-five
shillings a year. in fact, the total wages
paid to a staff of nearly twenty ser

vants kept at LitUecote amounted to

only seventeen pounds three shillings.
'Fourpence a day was considered a

large sum to pay a skilled farm labor
er; and a plowman! at a; shilling a day
thought himself in "clover."

Every bird possesses a different
style' of propelling itself through the
air. If 'one will ogserve closely one

can soon learn to know a bird by this,
even when too far away to see how it
is formed or plumed. Of course in
some instances, as with the sparrow
family, of which there are in the Unit
ed: States, 'at least sixt.y common varle
ties, this ts impossible, for many of
them fly in much the same way. It is
hard to tell the difference at a distance,
also, between the jerky fiight of the
sparrow and the cedar bird. The one
help is that the last-named generally
fly in flocks,

Although man is not well fitted by
nature to be a swimmer.,and is one of
the few land creatures who can not,
swim without being taught, yet in long
distance swtmmtng he can give points
to any 'other land animal. Montague
Holbein, in September, 1899, swam for-'
ty-sixi miles In twelve hours. Even in
the matter' of fasting there are few
warm-blooded creatures who can em

ulate such a performance as the forty
d,ays' fast of Tanner. ,

Homeseekera' Rates from Kansas City
to North and South Dakota.

Every Tueild_ay until October 26, the Chi
cago Great Western Railway wlll sell
round-trtp tickets to pofnts In the above"
named States at a great reduction from
the usual fare. For, further Information
'apply to G. W. Lincoln, TraVeling, Pas
senesr· Agent. 7 West:Ninth St., Kansas
City. Mo. '" ," , .., ",' ,

�.1 ,.
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-DO yo\I. ft.Mw
that when you buy an ordinary cream separator
you pay more ,for the selllnr of it than 'You do
for themakinr of the machine? It's a fact. The
middlemen'S profits and the arents' com'mi8BloDII_
amount to more than the manufacturer's cost.
Why not save all that? We will send you a new

Cleveland
CreaOl Separator

Direct from Our Factory ,

To Your Farm '

On �O Day. Free Trial.
We will save you at least one-thlrd the cost and
give you a better separator than yOU can possi
bly ret elsewhere. Ball bearlnrs throurhout:
separatinr device of aluminum: more separatinr

......l1licompartments: Is more easily cleaned. guar-
anteed to make you more money than anyother separator. .Don't buy a separator until 'you. have Investiaated our specialrree Tnal Offer. No money until you're satisfied. Catalorue free.

'

Th. Olewel.nd Cre.m S....r.tor 00., 884 Hlokox Bid",.. OI.w.l.nd, Ohio.

There's a
The more you study the cream separator question, the more clear
ly you see the common sense there is in it. The more, you see the

EMPIRE
Cream Separator

themore cl.e�rly you see the common sense empl?yed in Its constrUction. That',tbe Feason It IS the most p.opular cream separator 10 the world todsy.
LI,.ht bowl. fe'." pa�ts. SImple construction. EasY Ronninr. easy to, clean, few'

repaIrs: clean sklm'!1lDg, durable, It possesses every feature that makes a separa
tor desirable, It WIll make you more money thllD-BDY other in the world.
Our booklets tell all about the "Empire Way" ilf dah'yinr. They're free and youourht 'to have them. If you enclose four cents In stamps we will send you a

handsome Empire Goldine pin. '

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATO� CO.,
Bloomfield, New Jeney. CbJcaCo. IOlaot.. Mlnaeapolla, Mla_ta.

A Talking Picture
It tells why Tubular- Separators are easiest to feed

and safest to use.
�; 1" ",', - ,

"ll -

,;,

READ TfrtEr:'Gt'T�LO(j"�E
It explains why Tubuhi;:",:S��ators are easiest to
turn-the closest skhillneii.:::"plost economical and
satisfactory-W,hyall others are out of date, Plenty
of machines· lots of catalogues.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
,KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVER., COLO.

Cream Sep.r.tor Dep.rtment.

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

DEERING
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America, ChIcago,U. S: A.

WHEN' WRITING bUR ADVERTISERS PLEASt:: MENTION THIS PAPER.
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CONDUCTED BY TI;IOMA8 OWEN.

Do not CI:'OSS Thoroughbreds.

There are some men who are all the

time fussing about crossing two thor

oughbred varieties of fowls, to get
some fancied Improvement. It is only
a waste of time and money' for the or

dinary person to do this. One wishes

to cross a Leghorn on a Brahma, ex

pecting to have a larger chicken and a

more prolific layer. If one does not

fancy the Leghorns or Brahmas by
themselves, there Is a medium In Plym
outh Rocks or Wyandottes, which are

good layers and good table fowls,

Crossing destroys the characteristics

of both breeds, The progeny of any

cross are mere scrubs, neuuer one

thing nOI the other. Cross two birds

of non-sitting breeds and the result

will be females that will sit. It Is right
and proper to grade up the common

stock by the use of pure-bred males
if you prefer that way, as such a

'course Is much better than no Improve

ment at all; but when you have pure

breeds, keep them pure. The main ob

ject should be to select the best lay

ers of the breeds you have In the en

deavor to Increase the average each

year and noll lose time and money ex

perimenting with crosses. The hens

that have made good -records were nev

er produced by crossing. Keep a rec

ord of your fowls and aim to get some

thing better from them each year.

Eggs for Hatching.
When some people go to a poultry

breeder to purchase eggs for hatching

purposes, they are shocked when he

asks them $2 or $3 per sitting. "Why,"

they say, "we can buy' eggs at the gro

cer's for 20 cents a dozen." So they

can; and that is where they ought to

buy them, If they' want eggs for coole-
,

ing purposes, and not for production of

thoroughbred poultry. .q'hey should

know that It is "stock" the breeder

charges them for, and no� mere eggs

as eggs. They do not realize that, It

hns cost the breeder considerable mon

ey to get his start in thoroughbred.

stock and that It takes lots of time and

money every year to keep them up to

Standard requirements. They do not

consider that those eggs come from

the choicest fowls of perhaps a fiock

of two or three hundred chickens that

he hatched and that they are worth

anywhere from $5 to $50 each. When

one consldera the possibilities of a sit

ting of eggs, viz., that they might pro
duce sever;).l fowls that are worth $10
to $20 each, $2 or $3 for a sitting' of

eggs is not too much for the poultry
man.

There is no other class of stock in

which one can get a start as handily

and cheaply as In thoroughbred fowls.

In nearly every other class of farm

stock you must buy the animals them

selves; but in fowls, all you have to do

is send off for a sitting or two of eggs

and you get your start of thorou�A\Jr,ed
poultry at once. Do away with"l!.l1 t)l.e
scrub chickens you have on the' farm

and start this spring in thoroughbreds.

Poultry Feeds.

That the diet of all farm animals

should be varied is coming more and

more to be accepted as botb. scientific'

ally logical and practically useful. But

the range of applica1;lility of the prin

ciple is wide. Hogs may do very well

on corn and grass alone, while poul
try may with profit be given most va

ried combinations of grains, should

have fresh vegetables' and, other green
stuff, will do better if some animal

food be included, and must have grit
and other minerals.
How important the last elements are

has never been brought out so' clearly

as in experiments made at Geneva

and reported in Bulletin No. 242 of the

New York Agricultural Experiment
Station.

Even for chicks on sanded fioors it

was found tliat the addition to the fOOd
of pure glass sand in considerable pro·

portion was of advanta:ge, that the sub· ,

�titution of ground phosphate rock, for

sand gave_' .better results than sand

How 'to Pa,ck Eggs-Cockerel Quelltlon.

We 'wish to ask your advice about

packing, eggs' for shipment. Also, if

we' should change cocks, how many,

days before eggs will be fertilized by

cock No.2? JEWELL BROS.

Allen County.
Answer . .,-l. Our method of packing

eggs for hatching is very simple. We

take a handful of excelsior and pack
the egg andi it Into a wad as big as a

baseball. We then pack these wads

tightly in a splint basket, covering the

top with muslin. In cold weather we

wrap -a piece of tissue paper around

each egg before putting the excelsior

around them, but in warm weather

thi� i�' ':ij.ot necessary.
'

We "'liave
shipped eggs to all parts of the United

.

I h 1 i t f BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, ,I per 16. from fine

States, and rare y ave a comp a n 0 bird.. Care and promptness In ahlpplng guaranteed.

broken eggs.
Minnie Steel, Gridley. Kan •.

2. Ten days at least Is necessary WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 for ,I; 30 for

h i ft f· th ld I' i' -: ,'1.75. Mra.,E. Viola Harmon, IJberal, Mo.

belpre ten uence 0 e 0 milo e fJ .

,

over -and. "that of the new one com. FORSALE-Some more of tboee line Scotcb Collie

" . pupps at ta eacb. AI80 Partridge Cocbln and Tou-

menced rouse geese egg. at ,I per .Ittlng.' O. A. Rboad., Col-
umbus, Kans. !

THE

alone, and that the two combined

made heavier and stronger chicks.

Ground oyster-shell, however, was not

as good tntts effect; seeming to inter

fere with the proper use of either food.

The bulletln does not revolutionize

poultry-feeding in any way; but it dis

closes some very interesting facts. It

may be had free by writing to the sta

tion.
-

Incubator Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FARHER:-I would

like' to give my incubator experience
and find out through the columns of

the FARMER whether anyone else has

had similar troubles. I have read of

persons gettJ�g 51 chicks from 50 eggs

but I would like some everyday facts

from those who have used Incubators,

so that I may know whether chicks

may be hatched and raised artificially,

and what is' the trouble with my< ma

chine. It is a $5, 50-egg size. It re

cently took a smoking-fit and nearly
Buffocated ·us. I had to sit up all night

.

tcying 'to keep the eggs from chilling

on the cook-stove, while r cleaned the

soot out of the machine. It Is a; hot

all' hatcher but that night the hot air

all turned to hot smoke; and after re

peated cleanings, refused to work un

til I had taken the machine to pieces
and boiled .. the hot-air tank In soap·

suds. ", I trim, the wick and clean and

011 t�e l,amp, regularly, but since that

time mentioned It has got clogged up

onc4il and threatens to at any time. It

ihas been sitting nine days. I Is a new

machine, havhig been set once or twice

last year without much success. Do

all the machines cut up this way or is

it just because mine is a cheap one?

Is a hot-water·,incubator any bettet

than a hot-all' one? Are all machines

sensitive to a drop In the outside tem

perature; for instance, when the sun

is shining and at night? I do not know

whether my hatch is spoiled or not as

'I have not tested the eggs yet" but I
shall not be surprised if It is. I know

of one other incubator which Is not

used' on ac�ount of the way It smokes

and, fills with soot and would like to

know if this is a common falling. If

so, the old :hen is the best.

Atchison:County. WH. MORTON.

Preventive of Roup.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am an

interested reader of the poultry column

and 'seeing a great deal about roup and

its cure, I thought a word about pre·
ventives would not be amiss, as, ac·

cording to the old adage, "An ounce of
. prevention is worth a pound of cure."

1. have :110 patch of winter o9:Ions to

which the poultry can have':,free ac·

cess; these onions are very,hardy and

will stand a great deal of Ilcratching,
and In warm spells during 'the winter

will grow, some. �,

I purcl:lased a dozen "'full-blooded
White Wyandotte hens and a cockerel

last fall and sold all' of the old fiock,
and wa!l very �tiXious that my,few thor

pughbreds sho1l1d get through' the :win,
tel' without any loss. My chickens In

sisted on. sitting under a large corn

crib where they were directly in a

strong draught ':110 part of the time each

day. Every'oJ}e knows that draughts
are the most common cause of roup,

especially col�, winter drau�hts. and

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
•

B. P. ROCK EGGS_'UO per 15; t5 per 100; free

range. Collie pup.. W. B. William., Stella, Neb.

bl�t-:OO�n�'e�b�b�o�·.�c'ifgaa:��!��i'�rd:��
Mr. &Mra. Cbrl•. Bearman. Ottawa, Franklin Co.,
Kans,

S:C:'B'.-LEGHORNS-Ideal.traln. Cockerels from
State prlze,-wlnnera. Sure to please, Egga, ,I per 15.
L. Ro_�.c�arroll, EdgertoD, Kans. ,:

WJIITE' PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Llne-bred and
f1rat-CIa": "Eggs only 11.50 per .Ittlng. Jobn B.

_Mill., 1808 Mulvane se., Topeka, Kan•.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS-Prlnceas and
'Rice breedera, noted for extra large .Ize; 'I per 15.
Mra. JaB. T. Jonea, Galena, Kan •.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - ,1.50 per 15.,
Du.ton .traln. Jobn Park, Route I, O.wego, Kan•.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclu8lvely
Tbomp80n, Leffel, and Tanner stratna. Egg., ,I per
,15; t5 per 100. Mra. Cba•. O.OOrn, Eureka, Kan•.

"

,

FOR SALE-Full line of Cypbel'll Incubatol'll,
brooders, feed. and remedtes; 'al80 Higginsville bee

.uppllea. Write for catalogues. Topeka Supply
Hou.e, 634 Quincy St., Topeka, Kanft.

"I
• -- -_. ,-.-----

CHERRY,GROVE Rhode IBland Reds. Tbe farm
era' fowl; egga ,I to t2,50 per 15; Incubator egg. t5 to

,12 per 100. C. A. Rlcbard., Route 3, WI�blta, Kan.

C. C. W. Legborn.J,.eggB 50 cents per oetting, ta per
100. Martba Cook, ...�••ell, Kanft. ,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROC'KS-Fl.bell Strain;
Black Langabanga. E.v:ga only. Write for prlcea.
E. J. Blngbam, Miami, 1. T. ,

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From mY':"Superior
Winter Laying Strain" of Barred. Plymouth RocII:I,
noted for illse and.qnallty. FIfteen yean ClBNIul ex
c1natye b_dlng. 16 eggs II; 10 ene ,1.1141. E.;S.

EvaUl,'B6i:021",�" Scott. kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOOKS-EsP for
hatobllll, ,1,00 for 15. t2.00 for 50. LarKe farm rallied
foW;'I(OQII',-mnter layera. egp paranteed freah.
A. F. Huse.'lIt;an!lattaD. Riley Co .• RaDII.

EGGS WR HATCHING: S. O. B. Lqborn
Eggs from lM'1It laying etralne, ,1,00 for 15. J(n.;S.;S.
Corbetl, 824 Bncbanan St.. Topeka, Kanl.

BLACK LANGSHANS. bigger and better, If JIOI8I.
ble, than lBIIt year's stock, 26 egp ,1.00. MaQ'
McCanl. Elk CI�,.Kall&
16 BARRED P t..YMOUTH ROOKEliS for t2,00.

45 for t6.00. PnlleM t2.00 each, A. L. WyJIlI:oop.
Bendena. Kans.

.

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs.' f200 per 15 from
IOOred ben.. and ,1.00 per 15 from nascoM ben..
Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kanl.

'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Empire IItraln

,exclu.lvely. for Bale. Eg.. from ' la1'II'e. prolific. early
matnrlng blrds-llcore 9,1� and np. Fertility 11lBJ'aD'

�r l::f:O��� ��g.R.7.�ce;!.e��:r::n��=: K�
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Ea1

fresb. No obanl{e In price. 30 for ,I; 100 for p. -1'.
P. Flower, Wak.f1eld, Kana.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Cocbftle ud Pn1leta.
Nice onetJ, "H."L., ;Pellet, Endora. KaDII.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKSexclnalve17. EnI
for batoblng, one elttlnl ,1.50; two Ilttlnp t2,50;
M. B. turkey egga, t2 per Ilttlnll'. J. C. BoIItwIck,
Bonte 2. Hoyt, KaIIe. ,

EGGS FOR HATCKING-From my prlze·wIn
nlng Black LaDgabane. Pen No.1. ,1.50; pen No. II

'

,I per Iltting. ;Samea Bottom. Ollllia, Kana.

FOR SALE-Egp from Bole Comb Brown Lei'
bo1'll8, Silver Span"led Hambnrgs. Barred Plym
ontb Rooke. Wblte-faced Black Spanlob. and Black
Lanpbans. Wrlta your wanta. Obarlee'W. Gresb

am, Bncll:lln, Kana.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS-15 for

,I. MII8 FranCel Howey. RonM 1. Topeka. KaDl.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-For tdttlnp, 15
for ,1. Walter A. Smltb. 109 Eu& Tenth S&.. To
peka,KanI.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROcK EGG8-1O for
,1.40. Satl.faction lrUaranteed. Ethel J. WIllIamI,
Bonte,2, Wllllamlbn!'i, Kana. ,

SINGLE COMB BLAOK MINOROAB-Tbe lar

pet and greatNt laying IItraIn In the world. Egp
fl.50 per 15; .. per 50; te per 100. Beantlful Illnatralied
olrcnlar wltb order. Addraa Geo. ,Kern,- 817 Oeaie
St., �venwortb. Kane.

EGGS I EGGS!I-Tonlonae leeM ena. ,I per lit

tlng. Bonen and Pekin 4nok etrltil. 18 for fl. M1I8-

oovy dnck egga 10 for ,I. WblM Holland turkey
egp, 10 for ,2. Hondane, Bull' Ooobl... , S. S. Bam·
burgs, Gametl, Barred Rocke, Bnll'. BrownandWblta
Legborne,WbltAl. Bull' and Silver Laced Wyandotte.
Pearl gulne.... Golden e.abrlgbt bantame. Poultry
egga 15 for ,I. AI80 aU kinde of fancy plseone rea
IIOnable. SatlJofact!on guaranteed. Write D. L. Bruen.
Oldenbnacb, Neb.

STRONG, bardy, farm-ranIe 8. ,C. B. �hol'llll.
Egga. 'I per 16; t5 per 100; Ira CampbUl. :8oute II,
Edgerton, Kane. .

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 'for batcb
Ing. Farm· ralaed, fine ltack, bealthy birds. t5 per
100. O. E. Walker, Park View,Farm. Ronte 8, To
peka,Kan..

EGGS from pnre-bred larle, clear pl1llWll(e B� P.
Rooke. 11.50 per 15; ,4 per 50; fT per 100. Correepond
enee lollclted. Mra. Ada L. Alnaworth. Enreka,
Kana.

,

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From premlnm and,
blgb-4lCorlnl ltcIIe Comb Rbode llIland Bedl. t2,1l5;
Barred Rocke, Black Java, ,1.50 per eettlnl of 15.
Incnbator eggs t5 per 100. Italian Ilea. for IIale In
movable fraine blvetl. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, XI.

RHODE, ·ISLAND REDS-Qrlglnal IItoOII: from
tb. ealt, tbe beet lI'enerat PI1l'J)Ol8 fowl On earth
Egga ,1.50 per 16; 12 per 30. Mra. G. F. KellemiAn,
VTnewood Farm.Monnd City, KaDII. ' ;:,

I

'EGG'J from tbe famona Rlnll'," and La'b&m
elraln of Barred. Plymoutb Rook.. II'Int pe��,
,nUel breedlnl; IIIOOnd pen, t5, cockerel breeawl'
llalrd pen. p; INICOnd pen, '2; ranp. 'I per Ilttintol
15. For"b4!aIl�1 ,,�IUt:v, and 1a:vIq trtraIn. .A.4c1n1.
Mn. Lonlli'Homan, o...:rbondale, '][aDI. J

(ECJGSi-BairOoohlnll. B. O. 'Bantams. ,1.110 'Per 1
Good blrda for 1liiie. Qnallty IrUvel'llll prlcee. Q
WlolI:ham, Anthony, Kan..

.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EsP for bale
Iq, 1l.50 per 80. Farm raIsecL Free ranp. H
KOItetlIr, Conway. Kana.

.

PLEASANT VIEW POULTRY PABM-Whl
Wyanllotte and Barred PI1'IIlontb Rook egge for,
lIoentaeacb. S. BaUey&Wlfe, R. P. D. 8, Indepen
ence, Kana.

'

,

•

I
.'
l'

MOTTLED ANOONAB-Tbe IRMI 4!Irg lITOduce
Eggs ,1 per 15. Adallne GOller. Hatfield Green, K

BLAOK MINOROAS-Blneet 1..",,1'11 of blq
eua. Ferdie elP for batcblnlf. ,1.50 per 16; 13
50; t5 per 100. Alao Lllfbt Brabm.... Black Lon
Ibans. BaPred and Bull' Plymouth Rooke. Wbl
Silver iIUld Golden W,.andoltell, S. O. RbOde hila
Red", S. (J. Wblte anll Brown Legborne. Amerl
Dnmmlqnetl. Hondane. WhIte"Crl>Bted Black Pol�
Bufl' I.aoIld Pollsb. Bnll'Cocbln Bantam•. Egp lro
cbolcematlnlll of above ,1.50 per 16. JameeO. Jon
Leavenworth. Kana.

r
p

11

n

A

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK "IIlIII excloolvel
III for 1l.2lI, 50 for ta, 100 for t5. 200 forP; I can ob
via Adam..!'.! American or W.lIII-Fargo B:zp
Adam A. weir. OJ.." OPntier, Neb., Route 2.

b
P
...
a

WHIT'Bl HOLLAND OOBBL'BlRF.I-From 6
prise 1toclI:... each. E. W. Melville, Eudora, Kill

eooroa OOLLIE PUPS-Fonr more 1Itu>,.
thOllll bltrb-bred' Colli... from 1 to 8 _kP old I
lale. Boo....lnl orders now. Walnnt Grove Fi
If. D. Nnttlng. ProP.. Emporia. Kana.

BARRED Plymouth Ro<l.... Egga-R. P. Roeku
nlu'lveJy; "'on ftrQ Jlft'mlnm on B. P. Rook Capo
.Kan1lBll State FaIr. 1908. Elrn II per 15, t5 'per 1
S. H. Dunabwrb, Route 1. Hoyt, k....

,
,
l!

s. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-A few cbolce eee
ere18 left. EtrP 'for 1Ial... SatlJof�on lrUaran
;So A. Kanfl'man. Acme. DlclI:lnaon Connty. Kano,

HIGH-oLAilS POULTRY - SUver Wyando
WhIte wt:::un and WhIte Plymoutb Roc
EsP for Inl, 18 for 'I. R. F. Meek, Boleb
19n,KAaL.__ __

PUlUIIWhiteW�dottee for lIII1e. EsP for Bale
1-' tI for IS. Darby Fruit Co., Amoret, Mo.

EGGS From line lIUre-bnod Wbl�Wyandol
and BGIte Comb White Lesbomo, II,

per IlttlDl of 16; twoRlttlnr. t2,50.
B. O. FALLIS. Lnray, Kan •.

a'
F
b
II
a
Ii

Rose Comb Brown Leghor
Exclnslvel,.. Farm raised. EnI per setting 011

11. Incnbator nse", write for eJM'C1al prlcea In I
iota. P. H. MAHON, R. R. No.3, Clyde, Olood
Kanl..

II
a
b
.,
..
Ie

Single Comb Brown Leghorn
Exclnalvf!I,., obol"" Itock. farm rat.d. 80 eggll II.
46 8IQI1I t2,00. 50 eUl t2,26, 100 eUl ta.76, 200
fT,2II.

W. L. SHEPARD, Woodston, Rooks Co" lin

OHI'OKENS =yn�':�:.��lt���.
.I'ECTl<lD H...TOHING sy

Incubatora. Booklet free. F���r.::r���n�111:."
I
II
Il

'BLACK LANGSHAN ECCS
Egga f,rom large, bealtby .tock••core 92 tc 9-1, I"

per 15. Cockerel. for we.
P. O. MARCH, 1318 Weat Slxtb St., Topeka, KR

b
Ii
E
II
(,

,

8. W. ShUMAN,
11'.rt,8cott, K.D••••• bri!edu of Light B
_.l'IUtrIdleC<>cblne and Barred Plymouth RoC

PrIsewinners at Fort Scott .bo..... E"!l8, ,1.25 per

I"Th. brlld thlt La,s, is the breed that PI,
Slnee Janual"y 1; we bave marketed 360 dozen

.

from 160 S. C. :!'I. Legborn.. Pen mated to

wblcb I. from stock tbat won at tbree State Sho

Qur ben. won l.t at local Sbow•. ,I per 15; .5 per 1

Jewell Bro•. , Humboldt, Kan•. 11

Sliver WyandoHes Exclusivel
Flrat,pTlze pen .corlng 92 to 98�. Egga.lr, for

Pnre-bred Slivers, farm range. many of them prl
wlnn�l'II; 100 I'ggH, ...

IJI'JJS. J. W. GAUSE, Emporia. Kaa',

o
E

(

SUNNY .sUMMIT
BURE-BRED POULTRY.

SLock and egge for we. SlnlfJe ComhWhite, SID

;'.����:.!'I{I:�'i:b�!�:��:��:� l���f
Domlnlqne., Mammotb Bronze Turkey.. Egl!',
per 16. Turkey e"II'II, ,2 per 9.

VIRA BAILBY. KIMley, KIJI,I,

1
A
I
t
2

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK
At Chicago, November, 11103, Drst and 8

ond prize on two entries. Black Lan

Iba.I-HeUlch strain dlreot. w,.andott
-White and silver. Hen eggs,Sl perl5Cg
Sl.75 for 30. Duck eggs, S2 per 13; or 1>1 per
Write for circular.

R. L. CASTLEBERRY,
',sberman, Kana.

E
8:
E

Black Langshln Eggs for Hatc�i
Three grand pen. now mated up. all headed!))

prlzl!'Wlnnlng malea. Pen No. I, .corlng 93%JfIO
egga,ta per 15; t5 per 30. Pen No.2, .corlnf ·91
eggB, t2 per 15; ta.Go per 30. Pen No.3, Beor ul
94; egga, ,I per 15; Incubator egga, t5 per 100,

XP

,prepaid to all point. In tbe United States.

E. O. FOWLER,
427 Shawnee Ave•• TODeka, Kan •.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rooks, White PlY

mou'h Rock., Bu1r Cochlna psrtrld,
Cochtn., Light Brahmaa, Blaok LI�
.han., Silver WyaDdottea, White 'NY

dottel,SllverSpangledHambUrgs,Broes
Leghorn', and Brown China oe

10
Flr.t-cl... Standard Stook of BUperop
QuaIU,.. ,tock For Sale. EgplD B;,-'."
W�\e Y,w Wanta. Circular

r

A,;,HdPUFF, Larned, Kant
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Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Eggs for l,atcblng from fine large stock. yards

headedwith males scoring from 00 to 91�. Hens and
pullets scoring .89 to 112. 'Scol't'd by Judges.:Rbodes
and Russell. Egg. ,1.50 per 1�. Packed carefully for
any distance. Ml'!!. Geo: Clark, Sta. A., Topeka, K�.

WHITE·WYANDOTTE$
White ones, pure bred, and good h�yer8,
Eggs $1 and 81.60 per slttlng.

ALVIN LONG, Lyons, KRnsas.

40 VARIETIES grbV�r:��
Duck•• Geese and Turkey.. Quality tbe
best. proven by anow records. Being
mlBed In tbe nortb, are especially bardy,
be..ltby, vigorous and fine In plumage.
Eggo for batcblng for Bale. at..�80'p.

able prices; 11.1.0 fowl.. We bave tbe largest Poultry
Farm In tbe nortbwest and many years experience In
breeding blgbcl.....tandard bred poultry. Send 4ctII.
In atamps for our large 60 page Catalogue. Tbe finest
and most valuable poultry book publlsbed.
R. 11'. NEUBEItl\ �ox S6�, Maakato, MI•••

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

nl11 Braad 'ar.,"bi Imltrallill lu C.11rJ

White Plymonth Bocks hold the noord ror_iQ.
Ing over 1107 other variety or row18; elllht pll11ell
averaging �!!!9 e••• eaeilin one:rear. I havnom.
breeding stock ,for eale at l'tIIIIIOnable aau-, BtrP In
.euon .�.O. Jler 13, e:a:p� prepaid 1ID7'
wbere \n tbe tinlted states. Yards a' i'eIIdenoe, ad·
lolnlng Waebbnrn College. Ad�

TI,I;OMA8,;..own, To.-ka......a..
.

For laying and Exhibition
BATES' PedlKreed White PI,.moath

Rock., White -w,.andotte. and R. o,
Rhode leland Red.. I

1 won tn everyone or the rour .bowl 1 .ex
htblted tn18 pas' season, Inr.ludtng the eroat
Kansas State sbow at Topeka, Jannar,. 18Of.
Egg�'from our Whtle Rock. and Rhode_,ls.
land Reds, 11.50 per 15j White Wlandottes
(won 2d pen Kanllas Slate Fatr) 11 per 15.

W_ r, BATES; Topeka, Kana.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

1
Thanolloe (lloe powder) ••. ;-;....
Oreo-oarho (11oe kUlor) -

.. 1iOc

ITU.TUAIT'. Eel Maker 0

____
Poultry Oure Ze
RoupP1l1 Ze
Medtcated Ne.t-e&JI 10

Oonkey" Roup Oure 1 1iOe
Buo.keye Oholera Oure 1160

OWEN & COMPANY
510 KANSAS AVE.. TOPEKA, lANS.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better Than Eyer. At State.�.t
Hutcbtnson 1003, I won tn warm oompett.
tiOD, 1st oook, 1st hen, 1st pullet, lit pen,
2d. pan.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

•Eggs from my two best _pen., 16 ror 12; 80 for
3.SO. They are in the 15 olasl. Mammoth
Bronze turkey e&gs, U for 12. Stook .1l101d

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kana.

MONEY IN ECCSBy k�eping them until prices are higb; caa
keop eggs two years if necessary, absolutely the
s�ll!e as a fresh laid one. Send 2 cent stamp for
Circular telling HOW, 11.1.0 handscme ART FOLDER
of the largest FANCY POULTRY FARM In thl"coun.

�6ULtddre.s Dept. F. J. C. HEATH'S IMPERIAL
_

RY FARM, Valley Junction. Iowa.

$12.80 For
_ 200 Egg
'INCUBATOR

Perfeot In con.truotion and
!otlon• Hatchel ever1 fentle8g. Wrll.e tor a_talc.�1.
QEO. H. STAHL, QUiD

e:l.2�
Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kanaas Farmer for one
year only One Dollar and'
Twenty-nve Cents.

KANSAS FARllElt.·

Poultry Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I -

see

many articles about different breeds of
chickens and their laylng-qualtties. I
have tried the Leghorns, White Wyano
dottes, White and Barred Plymouth
Rocks, and several other breeds, in

.. desperation trying to get some hens
that would lay like the hens I· read
about. This year I started the first day
of January with 126 hens and since
then have lost eight hens by disease
and polecats. Up to March 26 I had
pold' $50 worth of eggs and had 'set
several hens. I have twelve persons in
my family and we have had eggs for
..breakfast every morning this month be

;sides using others in cakes. My chick
"ens are mixed, but mostly Barred Plym
'outh Rocks: We have a common chick-
en-house, and they have not had a

teed this winter: but there is plenty of
wheat, corn, Kafir-corn, millet, etc., Iy
ing around. Taking everything into
consideration I think one breed is as

goOd as another.
Wheat is looking fine, and the pros

pect looks bright in Barber County.
March 23 we had a two-Inch rain and
four days later one-quarter of an inch.
Trees are full of bloom (March 28),
but we do not know yet whether the
fruit is hurt or not.

MRS. FRED HUMPHREY.
Barber County.

. Plymouth Rocks' Good Record.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a late
issue of the KANSAS FARMER is. an ar

ticle against our friend, the Plymouth
Rock hen. I have kept the past winter
about seventy-nve Plymouth Rock
hens, about one-halt pullets and the

.

rest 2·year·old hens. I have a good
stone hen-house and allow my hens the
run of the farm unless the snow cov

ers the ground. I give them reason

able care, a warm mash each morning,
corn on cold nights, and warm water
and plenty of it all day.
From December 15 til March 15 I

sold $27.40 worth Q/. eggs and have
twelve hens sitting. They are a good,
general-purpose fowl, being good rus

tlera, good sitters, and good mothers.
as well as fine layers all the yea r

around. One week in February (13 to

1S), I sold $3.55 worth of eggs from

seventy·five hens.
Am now getting from four to five

dozen eggs per day. MRS. D. J. F.
Marion County.

Farm Notes..

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Feed evenly but not wastefully.
The biggest animal is not always the

most profitable.
Dark stables are not the sort in

which animals flourish best.
Good feeding is a necessity for profit

able stock-growtng.
In planting fruits, whether large or

small, avoid overcrowding.
Grasses are conservers of soil·mois·

ture, and prevent washing and bleach·
ing.
Nervous cows often become kickers

from bad management.
Cut out all of the dead branches from

the currants before the leaves start.
It is only a good animal that. will reo

pay the cost of production when the

prices are 19w.

l' what possessed.' them to sit there 'In
POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

_

that cold 'place at ·that time of year I
�----------------------------� :do not know: and I wouid not have'
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE-ERn for ....Ie; 'been surprised had they all got the,1 for 15. Mrs, C. E. Williams, Irving, Kans. '

b t th di
.

---------------""......,- .. roup; u ey d not. Only one hen

.1�W�fl��t���o���¥l:�M��'ih�g�: showed -any signs of anything wrong.
---- .. - .. --- - She .had a· 'swelling on her neck or
OLD HOMESTEAD POULTRY FARM-R. C. B. throat but did not act 'sick in any way!i::���n�:�.:,t'r:� 'I!�n����h.;,{��'W�:I'i�,�� and the swelling soon disappeared�Fogle, Williamsburg, Kans.

. When I discovered that· the chickens
SINGLE-COMB Rhode I.land Red. and WhIte h d b t hi i th i'Plymouth Rocks; good laye... Eggl!, ,1 per 16; t6 a een scra c ng n e . w nter

per 100. A:D. Wllllems, Route 3, Inman, Kans. onion patch and could see where they
EGGS-From ROBe-Comb White Legborns, ,1 per had been eating the .young, tender

15. M... John Hill, Vlnland. Kans. 'shoots, I knew (or thought I knew)
why they had escaped the roup. I
think onions are as good for poultry as

for. people, though some of the latter do
not eat them as much as they might.
So I advise pouttrr-ratsers to' try a

'patch Of winter onions next winter, set
ting them out this spring. With a sum

mer's growth to get them well rooted,
they can stand a great deal of scratch-
ing. MRS. E. T. ELTON.
Osborne County.

,. ,

New
. Census
Edition

-

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed
RIIII.r Prlcl, 18.00
We are now en
abled to oft'er oar

. readera Thtl Great
Work and the
Kan... Farmer rOJ
one year ror onl,y

52.76.

.,nd C••h. or Mon.,.Ord.1 to

Kansas Farmer ce., Topeka, Kans•.

WABASH
-TO-.-'

ST. LOVIS.
"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE"

"FOLLOW THE FLAG"

ONLY LINE TO WORLD'S FAIR

MAIN ENTRANCE.

Five Daily Trains From Kansas City_ Shortest Line

Ask Your Agent for Tickets Over the

WABASH.

H. C. SHIELDS,

Trav, Pass. Agent._

L. S. Mc:CLeL�AN.
Western Passenger Agent

Kansas City, Mo.

Lean stock is more subject to dls- tempt more than can be done thor.
ease and more likely to be troubled oughly,
with vermin than stock in a good con- A good coat of .paint upon the wag.
dition. on and upon the wood palt of tools and
Never feed damaged grain to a horse tmptements before beginning the spring

nor feed when the animal is heated work will be in the nature of a' preserv-
and tired. ative.

Bones make a valuable fertilizer and While commercial fertilizers· have

may easily be made available by burn. their legitimate ·uses in aiding to pro

Ing and crushing them.
. duce larger crops, they do {not perms

A foot clogged with "manure easily
nently improve the land �r make it any
richer. , Ibecomes diseased, and an unsound foot Every opportunity sJ\ould be made

means a worthless horse.
now to get all-ot the m'anure possible

There is more profit in growing little hauled out and distributed over the
things and in pure products in proper- land where it is needed, before springtion than in great staples, but it reo work begins.

Iquires a different sort of talent. To grow onions from seed success.
A man who wishes his stock quiet . fully they must be sown very early,

and easily handled must be quiet him- otherwise they will not become large
self when about them. enough to make a profitable crop. Sow
Never allow animals to shift for at the first favorable oportupnity.

themselves while making growth 'with A soil deeply plowed and thoroughly
the idea that' they may be fed up econ· prepared previous to planting, some

omically afterwards.
:. well·selected seed, clean and level cuI·

No matter how good a p�digree an 'tivation, are the things that bring good
animal may have, do not use it for potato crops.
breeding unless at the time it is in the Breed for use, no matter whether it be
very thriftiest condition. .a.·cow, a horse, or a hog; see that the
Success with any crop depends large. Wlnts are such as will lie of practical

ly updn how well the work of planting ·_;;value and help serve the purpose for
and l)u1tivating is done.. Better not at·... '

..

which the animal is needed.



� .. "" .(lorn Sale at Sabetha.

(Continued from page 409.)

. good, useful lot of cattle that Bhould

.ppeal to professional breeders, the ranch

man, the farmer,. and the man who wlBhes

to start a pure-bred herd. We are sell

Ing many of our best cattle and wish to

call attention to the large number of cows

and heifers with calves at foot, or are

well along In calf, to such great Scotch

bulls as Pride of Blutrvlew 192963, Iowa

Scotchman 2d 136861, Glady's Chief 152984,

Barmpton Knight 148795, and other good'
bulls."
The bull otrerlng of twenty-one head

Includes bulls, good enough Indlviduais

and well enough bred to head' high-class

pure-bred herds, as well as bulls suttaole

for the farmer and ranchman.

For catalogue address John McCoy, Sa-

betha, Ka_n_s_. ----

Public Sale at Newton, Kans'•.
On April 27 and 28, there will be held a

two-days' public sale of Shorthorn eattle

and Poland-China hogs under the aus

pices of the Harvey County,Breeders' As-'

soclatlon, as per advertisement In this

week's Issue of the- paper.. On Wednes

<lay. April 27, the sale of Shorthorns will

take place, consisting of flftElEm. bulls and

fifl.en cows and heifers, all .goqd Indlvl-I

uals, many having from ·.one . to five

Scotch-top crosses.
. ..

The breeders contributing Shorthorns to

this sale are: G. B. Stratton & Son; C.

C, McArthur, Walton; Lee Stewart and

Alfred Tangeman, Newton;·!\.!fred Knott,

Hesaton ; M. L. Seamon, Sedgwick.
Thpre

wJIl also be three good Heretords cata

logued from the herd of Chas.: BaIlen,
Hesston. For Shorthorn sale catalogue

address, G, D. Stratton & ,Sdn, Walton,
Kans. .

On the following day, Thurs!lay, April'

28, sixty head of Poland-Chinas will be

sold comprising htgh-claes bred sows and

Loars,' of up-to-date breeding, contributed,

by the following breeders: . W. ·E. Pea

cock, Sedgwick; W. E. Brown, Halatead; .

F. M. Wales,. VallllY Center; Alfred Knott,.

Hesston; G. D. Stratton & Son, Walton;

R E. Becker, Ben C. Lantis, W. L. FifE', -

Hugh Cable, and S. S. Rebstock, New

ton, Kans. For Poland-Chma sale cat

alogue address, B'il.1 C. Lantis, Newton,

Kans.

Demand for Pure-Bred hulls.

There has never been a better demand

for pure-bred bulls of serviceable age. of

the various breeds, than at the present
time. It Is a fact beyond question that

the breeders will be unable to meet this

demand after May I, hence we call partic
ular attention to the pure-bred bulls of

fered for sale In this Issue of the Kan

sas Farmer, at both public and private
sale. To the best of our belief all bulls

'o'f serviceable age are advertised that are

available; and as a word to the wise, we

suggest that Intending purchasers should

hustle wisely at once and get prices or

catalogues from those now advertising.

Otherwise many a stockman will be bull

less.

Handsome Horse Picture Free.

In order to ascertain how many persons

'read the advertisements- of the Stude

baker Wagons, Carriages, and Harness, If

you wl\l write us a letter of not more

than 100 words, telling us how many of

our advertisements you have read, where

you saw them and what you think of

them, we will send you absolutely free,
our beautiful water color lithograph,
'!Typlcal American Show Horses," 12 by
27 Inches, printed In seven colors.

. To the six persons sending the .oest let

ters, we will send this picture handsome

ly framed. All others will receive the pic
ture ready for framing. Contest closes

June I, when pictures will be awarded.

We know you wllI be glad to have It,
Send to-day while you think of It. Ad

dress, Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South

:i,3end,lnd_. _

Angus Bull Sale.
.

On Wednesday, May 4, 1904, Anderson
& Findlay. owners of the Allendale Herd,
one of the largest breeding estabnsh
ment s In the West, will offer thirty head

of pure-bred and registered Angus bulls,
which Includes their entire crop of 2-year
olds and long yearling bulls, which will

make an Angus bull sale extraordinary.

This Is the choicest and largest lot of
Aberdeen-Angus bulls ever offered for

sale by breeders In the West, so that any

one deslrtng a. bull to head a herd or to

produce "market-topping beeves" should

a ttend this sale. In case buyers desire

any females, an opportunity will be given
after the sale of selecting them from the

Allendale herd at prices that must be at

tractlve to buyers. The sale will be held

on the fair grounds at lola, Allen CoUnty,

Kansas, which place may be reached on

the Southern Kansas Branch of the Santa

Fe, M. K. & T., or Missoiirl Pacific Rail

roads. For catalogue of the sale address

Thomas J. Anderson, manager, Route 2,

lola, Kans�.' �
_

Sullivan's Percherons and German

Coachers.

Mr, T. J. Hltte, Omaha, Neb .. writes:

"I happened In to see the horses at the

Lincoln Importing Horse Company's barns

the other day and here Is what I saw In

a nutshell. I saw the finest, topplest and
most showy string of big, dashing. Ger

man Coach stallions that stand on Amer

ican soil to-ds, -. Where can you find a

dozen clean-limbed, high-headed Coach

ers that weigh from 1,400 to 1,600 pounda

to the horse? You can find them at Sul
livan's. And they are for sale and you

may buy one any day. Among the Per

cherons are no less than eight head that

will average not less than 1.800 pounds.
Can you beat them? Go to Lincoln and

see them. The ·State farm car runs to

the barn door." See advertisement.

American Southdown Record, Vol-

ume 10,
Contains two thousand five hundred ped
igrees, numbered from 15,001 to 17,500, con

sisting Of ewes, rams, and wethers; a

list of transfers of ewes and rams; also

appendix notes �'lvIJlg extended pedigrees
of animals tracing to ancestors recorded

In the Southdown F'lock Book of Eng
llmd, and to unrecorded anceators, as well

THE KANSAS FARMER.

lUI Indexes of owners breeders ,and ani

mals that are convente.nt and complete In

form and matter.
The volume also contains a number of

Illustrations of representative Southdown

sheep that are valuable as truthful life

pictures.
This volume will be sent to members

upon the payment of postage, 15 cents; to

others for $1.50, postpaid. Address, Frank

A. Springer, Secretary. Springfield, Ill.

Breeders' Combination Bull Sale.

The leading headquarters for Short

horns In the State Is Dickinson County.
Kansas. More Shorthorns are bred and

ratsed In this county than any other. and
at the present time there are more ser

viceable bulls for ready sale than else

where. In' . order to accommodate the

buyers, the breeders of this county have

concluded to bunch their otrerlng and hold

a public sale of Shorthorn bulls and !I.

. few females at Hope, Dickinson County,
Kansas, .

on Friday, April 29, 1904. .Thls
will be a 'great opportunity to get your

pick of a lot of pure-bred Shorthorn bulls.

Write for catalogue to H. R. Little, man

ager. Hope; Kans.

The Ottawa Duroc.Jersey Sale.

On Saturday, April 23, at Ottawa, Kan.,
will be held a combination sale of Du

,roc-Jersey swine that will attract more

than passing attention. This breed of

swine has grown wonderfully In popular
Ity'ln the last few years and farmers and

breeders are Interested In getting the best

stock the breed atrords. Last fall the

Franklin County Fall' had one of the larg
est Shows of Duroc-Jerseys that was

made In the State, and J. F. Staadt, of

Pomona. and L. A. Keeler, of Ottawa,
were the two breeders who captured
most of the premiums. These gentlemen
now combine In making a sale of the

choice young antmats. of their herds and

they offer the prize-winning blood. They
were the winners In a Duroc-Jersey show

·that outnumbered all other breeds com

bined, and the get and produce of these

prize-winners will be otrered In this sale.

The sale will be held In the best sale pa

vilion In Kansas. Ottawa Is easily
reached by the southern Kansas division

of the Banta Fe and by the Missouri Pa-·

clflc. The sale pavilion Is only one block

from the Santa Fe. Write either con

signor for catalogue. See their announce

ment on page 432.

Gossip About Stock.

The Stowell Mfg. Co., South Milwaukee,

Wis., who have been advertising the cele

brated Stowell hay tools, have gotten out

a very Interesting booklet which will be

sent free to any of our readers who will

mention the Kansas Farmer.

A Hereford breeder of Wallula, Kans'1
'offers the following query: Was It not

the born and bred man from Missouri,

Eckles, now Congressman from West

Virginia, who had a bill passed In Con

gress, that railroad companies should not

give live-stock shippers a free pass back?

On April 6, at Kirksville, Mo.• Isaac A.

Novinger & Sons held their fourth annual

sale of ·Shorthorn cattle. A total. of 39

head were sold for $4,545, or an average

of $116.58. Of these 27 were females which

brought $3,175, an average of $116.81, and

12 bulls which brought $1,370, an average

of $114.16.

Parties In need of good, serviceable

Shorthorn buls will find a very attractive

lot of well-conditioned animals to be sold
. at the first annual sale of Shorthorns to

be held at Hope, Dickinson County, Kan

sas, April 29, 1904, from the herds of H.

R. Little, Geo. Channon, M. C, Hemen

way, and S. H. Lenhert.

According to the dally press the Thresh

erman's Annual Convention, to be held

at Wichita on' April 27-28, promises to be

a notable one. Threshermen from Kansas

and Oklahoma are to be entertained by
the Wichita threshermen and a part of

the entertainment will consist of a mon

ster street parada. Last year this meet

ing was considered a great success but

the preparations now under way for the

1904 meeting promise to result In a con

vention never excelled.

When visiting Kansas City 'the strang

er Is always Interested In knowing where

he shall find a good hotel. One of the

best Is the Blossom House, just across

the street from the Union Depot. It has

a good restaurant, excellent rooms, mod

erate charges, and, courteous and accom

modating management. It Is located

midway between the up-town shopping
district and the Union Stock Yards, both

of which are easily accessible by street

cars which pass Its door. It Is a good
'hotet,

W. W. Dunham, of Fredonia, Kans., is

the owner of the Gas Belt herd of Scotch

topped Shorthorn cattle. He now has a

bunch of young bulls of serviceable age

sired by Gold .Colnage 124579, which he

will sell either singly or In car-lots. The

writer examined about twenty head of

these young bulls which range from 11 to

24 months In age and found a number of

extra good ones among them that would

be herd-headers for good herds. Mr.

Dunham now has an Orange Blossom

Cruickshank bull at the head of his herd

and hopes to be able to supply as good or

better calves to his future customers as

he now has to offer his present ones.

There Is a bargain In sight for some one

who will go to Fredonia and see this

bunch of young bulls. Read his card on

page 429 and write W. W. Dunham, FrE'

donia, Kans., for particulars and prices.
Please mention the Kansas Farmer.

Mr. H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kans., Is

another of the State Agricultural College
boys who has gone Into the pure-bred
cattle business. He has .chosen Short

horns as his favorite breed and has late

ly bought a Cruickshank Orange Blos

som herd bull from Mr. Geo. F. Sterlcker,
of Springfield, Ill" through his advertise

ment In the Kansas Farmer. This bull

Is Duke of Scott 159579, solid red In color

and a fine, large Individual of that true

Scotch character so much sought after.
On his dam's side he traces to Imp.
Orange Blossom of Linwood while on his
sire's side he has a long lineage Qf great
show- and breeding-bulls. Reference to

his pedigree will show that he Is strong

In Champion of England blood. We are

glad to see Mr. Huber bring good stock

Into the State and glad. to knQ.w that he

Is applying the lessons learned at the

Kansas Agricultural College In this man

ner.

A recent trip In southern and eastern

Kansas showed the rapid approach of

spring. The peaeh-, plum-, and redbud

trees are In full bloom, the buckeyes. and
wild gooseberry In leaf. the wheat tall

enough to wave In the wind, the alfalfa

growing vigorously, and the corn-plant
Ing partially done. This section of the

State has been rather dry this spring, In
fact It was the 'I1rlest section of the State

that the writer has visited lately, but

was favored with a steady downpour of
rain durlng Monday night and all day
Tuesday. Proapects for good returns

from crops never looked better than at

this time; and this condition seems to

PI evall over the entire State since the

rain of last week .

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kans.,
who have made such a reputation as

breeders of Poland-China swine, are able

to meet critics of this breed who Insist

that the Poland-Chinas are no longer pro
lific, by showing the record of their herd

boar and his family. This herd boar,
Chief Ideal 2d, Is one of a litter of four

teen. His sire was from a litter of eleven

and his grandslre from a litter of ten.

It was our pleasure to be with the jun
Ior member of this firm last week for a

short time, during which we saw him sell

one of his bred gilts for $100 cash. Po

land-China breeders are awake to the

fact that the breeders of the West de

mand size and bone In conectlon with

the finish for which this breed Is famous.

Dietrich & Spaulding have long under

stood this and have directed their breed

Ing operations accordingly. They still

have some good things In their herd and

'R letter to them mentioning the Kansas

Farmer will bring the Information de

sired.

J. W. & J. C. Robison, Whitewater

Stock Farm, Towanda, Kans., have been

making some very satisfactory sales at

private treaty since their annual sale at

Wichita, In February. Among the Per

cherons sold are Beaumanolr 11576, to

Wm. Carrithers, Edwin, Kans; Anthra

cite 32215, to Jos. King & Son, Potwin,

Kans.; Quality 32118, to Taylor & Jones,

Williamsville, Ill.; Emperor 12395, to Geo.

'w, Hurdman, Pond Creek, Okla.; Im

ported Paysen (45466) 25973, to W. H. San

ders, Coolidge, Kans.; and Brilliant, to

A. L. Robison, Pekin, Hl., who also

bought a pair of yearling mares. Dr. Ax

tell, Newton, Kans., took one stallion and

two mares. Among the Shorthorns some

recent sales have been one bull and two

cows to B. McGrew, Benton, Kans., and
one bull to R. W. Hart, Neal, Kans. They
have also sold their herd bull, Alrdrle

Viscount, to Jos. King & Son, Potwin,

Kans. Each of these purchasers Is a

reader of the Kansas Farmer.

The International Stock Food Company
In a recent letter make the following slg
nlflC'ant statement: "We have just closed
the largest month In the history of our

business. The year 1904 promises to be

another great record-breaker for 'Inter

national Stock Food' as our trade Is rap

Idly Increasing from month to month.

Owing to the great Increase we have been

compelled to put thirty-nine additional

typewriters In our office since January 1. ,

We now use 106 typewriters and our office

force has been Increased until It now

reaches over 200 people. We are pleased
to state that 'International Stock Food'

Is not only giving remarkable satisfac

tion throughout the United States and

Canada, but also In many different coun

tries of the old world. Within a short

time we will send you a photograph of

our office with over 200 people working In

one room Which Is 60 feet wide and 360

feet long. This office will be enlarged
within ninety days and additional· work

ers employed. Our new factory contains

'Over 18 acres of floor space and Is one of

the great manufacturing bull'l1lngs of the
Northwest. When visiting Minneapolis
be sure and remember that the Interna

tional factory Is one of the sights not to

nllss."

Clark & Clark, owners of Clear Creek

Herd of Shorthorn cattle, Fredonia,
Kans., have some choice bargains In bulls

that we take pleasure In calling attention

to. Among them Is the herd bull, which
has done such excellent service for this

firm but which Is no longer needed. He

Is Riverside Victoria Prince 153984 by Love

ly Prince 120061 alld out of Monroe Vic

toria who traces to Imp. Victoria 51st.

He Is a solid red of extra quality and

would be a bargain for some one who de

sires a bull of this kind. They also have

a number of young bulls that were sired

by him for sale, Victor 32d 209219 out of
Miss Baron 3d, Vol. 47; Victor 34th 209221

out of Rose of Sharon, Vol. 42; and Vic

tor 37th 209224 out of Rose of Gloster, Vol.
41. These are all sired by Riverside Vic

toria Prince and their dams all trace to

Imp. Ruby. The Messrs. Clark moved

from Iowa a few years since and have lo

cated on their large farm adjacent to

Fredonia, where they have established

their Shorthorn herd, which was founded

In Wayne County, Iowa, by the purchase
of animals from H. C. Duncan, Osborn,
Mo. The bulls that they now have for

sale are real bargains and we hope they
will fall Into good hands where they will

be appreciated. See their advertising
card on page 429 and .wrlte them, men

tioning the Kansas Farmer.

A Hint to Milkmen.

The Baltimore Sun relates an Incident

of the visit of some poor children to a

dairy in the country. In th,e course of

the Inspecting tour about the place the
children were treated to a glass of milk.

Each o.f the little fellows drained the glass
eagerly, and upon being asked by the pro

prietor how they liked the milk, one lit

tle waif replied, "Gee, fine," then after a

moment's pause, "Wish our milkman kept
a cow." The boy was Incorrect In his

supposttton that the poor quality of milk

delivered to City patrons Is due to the

failure of the dairymen to keep cows. The

trouble Is In the failure of the milkmen

to give the milk care. Unless preventive
measures are taken, milk Is seriously con

tamlnatM at the time It Is drawn, by
g-erms. The air. the milk-vessels, and the

bodies of the animals all contrlbute. �
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HEAVES.

�-------..., HE feeding of undue

quantities of .bad,
musty or dusty
hay-or severe ex

ercise after full
feed Is the usual
cause of heaves In
horses. Red clover
In large quantities
too, Is especially
apt to produce this
disease.

Symptoms.-Anlmal will show first

symptoms . after full feed and large
draught of water If put to fast work.

The onset of the disease Is characterized

by a dry, hacking cough, which may ap

pear several months before there are any
other signs manifest, such as lifting of

the flanks and distension of the nostrils.

A very constant symptom Is slight, frothy
discharge from the nostrils and rattling
In the head and windpipe.
Bronchltis.ls also very frequently associ

ated with and Is characterized by moist,
coarse rates or rattling. In severe cases

the abdominal walls are lifted. with each

expiration. This Is done to expel air
from the lungs, which In health Is done

by the elasticity of the cell walls.
Treatment.-Feed witH care, avoid dust

of every kind. Horses suffering from this
dlsease should never be permitted to en

gorge themselves with food or drink.

Large quantities of bulky' food should be

avoided. Hay and grain should be made

damp an hour or two before given. The

following formula gives excellent results:

F'luld extract of stramonium, fluid ex

tract of lobelia, of each one ounce; Fow

ler's solution of arsenic, six ounces; mix

and give a tablespoonful In half a pint of
water on food, two or three times a day.
When relieved follow this treatment

wIth regular, small doses of Dr. Hess

Stock Food, the great horse tonic, and the

horse wlll become strong and active, with

a brilliant coat, and be Immune from all

the common ailments. His food require
ments will be less; all his food wlll be

eaten with relish, and all Of It will do him

good.
For every disease and condition for

which Dr. Hess Stock Food Is not recom

mended the little yellow card In every

package entitles you to a letter of advice

and special prescription from Dr. Hess

(M. D., D. V. S.), who formulated Dr.

Hess Stock Food e ,
This stock food Is en

dorsed by medical and veterinary colleges.
If these colleges know of nothing better

than Dr. Hess Stock Food for horses, cat

tle, hogs, and sheep, It must be good.
No unprofessional manufacturer can

equal It.
Sold on written guarantee, 100 pounds,

$5-except In Canada and on Pacific Slope
-smaller qua.ntlties at a slight advance.

Fed In a small dose.
Dr. Hess Stock Book, a standard work

consulted and commended by vetertnar

lans, will be Bent free If you state what

stock you have-how many head of each,
what stock food you have used, and men

tion thts paper. Address Drs. Hess &

Clark, Ashland, Ohio.

goodly number of Injurious germs unle1�
dlslnfe.ction Is practiced. The remedd�ut_
to spray Zenoleum about barns an

e

buildings. It kills germs-It makeds ���.
air. Dirty milk means dlssatlsfie re

tomers, poor butter and unsatisfactoryanI'
suits all around. Zenoleum has so � bY
uses that It Is a necessity. It Is rna 61
the Zenner Disinfectant Company, ve

Bates Street, Detroit, Mich. ThedY ��be
published two booklets which esThel'
fullr the various uses for Zenoleum.
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are free to readers of this paper who re

quest them. We would suggest that you
secure copies of them before the' supply
Is exhausted. '

The Improved Dewey Hog-Waterer.
An article ot every-day use, and of

great value to hog-raisers, Is. the Im
proved Dewey. Hog-Waterer, a-dvertlsed
In another column.. It Is manufactured
by the B-B Mfg. Co., of Davenport, Iowa.
A stock-watering device that . will supply

fresh water as It Is wanted, with no over
flow to create hog-wallows, one that Is
automatic In Its workings, and that will
not freeze up or clog with mud, must
surely fill a long-felt want with farmers.
Such a waterer Is the Improved Dewey.
It never leaks. The brass fioat and
valves which automatically control the
flow of water are not on the outside
where they are exposed to Ice and to
damage from stock, but are located In
side the chamber, which Is deep In the
water and away from mud and frost. For
this reason It can be relied on to work
from six to eight weeks earlier In the
spring and later In the fall than any oth·
er water. .A child can attach the foun
tain.
Supplying fresh water to stock and es

pecially to hogs Is a prime necessity.
Water Is a great fat-producer. Fat It
self, Is 90 per cent water. With a wa
terer like the Dewey, supplying plenty of
fresh water, less food Is required. Hogs
can not thrive In hot weather without
plenty of pure water. They squeal often
er from lack of water than from lack ot
food. Again, pure water Is one of the
surest guarantees against disease. Hog
cholera and other \nfectlons can be avoid
ed by It. This Is, especially true In the
case of young pigs .. They should be start
ed right from farrowing with plenty of
pure water.. With this fountain used from .

the first In the spring, hog-wallows will .

not develop; and there will be no cholera
germs liberated ,from old wallows and
troughs. Good results are quickly. appa
rent from the use of the Dewey Water
er. Being 'TeUably automatic, It many
times saves the wages of a hired man.
Many users count It Indispensable for
their fields, and would not part with It
for many times Its price. All orders
should be sent direct to the manufactur
er. Look up the' advertisement for cor
rect address.

----------�----------

The Nickel Plate Road
Will sell tickets to Cleveland, Ohio, and
return, account of National Baptist An
niversary, on May 16, 17, and 18, at rate
of one fare for the round-trip, plus 25
cents. Tickets good going date of sale.
By depositing same, extended return lim
it of June 10 may be secured. Through
service to New York City, Boston and
other Eastern points. No excess tare
charged on any train on the Nlcket Plate
Road. Meals on American Club Meal
Plan, ranging In price from 35 cents to
$1; also service A la Carte. Chicago De
pot, La Salle and Van Buren Streets, the
only passenger station In Chicago on the
Elevated Loop. Chicago City Ticket Of
fices, 111 Adams Street and Auditorrum
Annex. 'Phone Central 2057. (No.2)

Many Square Miles.
of fertile lands In western Kansas are
now open for settlement, and many are
taking advantage of the low Homeseek
ers' rates to look the country over with
a view of locating. Those who desire
homes and property, should seek them In
western Kansas.
To enable persons to reach this local
ill' at a minimum expense the Union Pa
Cific has arranged to sell Homeseekers'
excursion tickets from Missouri River ter
minals (Kansas City and Council Bluffs)
at a rate of one fare plus $2, on the first
and third Tuesdays In Aprl!,. May, June,July, August, September, uctober, No
vember. and December, 1904.
For full Information, call or address,J. C. Fulton, Depot Agent, or F. A. LewIs, City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Ave.,Topeka, Kans.

---------------------

Drug Clerks Can Recommend .It.
l'he La��;��e:\vfi_l!:fmsD6g��y:�efa��3o.I am a drug clerk for the Owl Drug Co.,aid sell GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIS BALSAM to my best friends for all horse
tl'oubles, and am glad to say have notbeen disappointed In my recommendations.

REX JONES.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live-Stock and Grain
Markets.

Kansas City, Mo., April 11, 1904.
Receipts of cattle to-day were 5,600 head,Which was about the same as last Monlla.y'S receipts and an agreeable Monday'sSUPply. The bulk of the supply was

rl'essed-beef steers which. sold at steadyo 10c lower, the best heavies and thechoice llghts were fully steady with last
Week's close, the top being $4.90 and thehUlk of the sales were around, $4.40. Fat
ifwS and heifers were about steady and
.1e Supply was good. Good fat heifers
$�\q as high as $4.40, but· for car-load lots

. n was the top and the greater part of�i1e sales were below $3.95. The supply of
b ockers and feeders was very limited,
a�t there was ready sale for the supply
i steaody prices, there being very few
ae:?crs, mostly all light stockers. Bullsnu calves were lower. Steady prices���� malnt;a,lned In the quarantine dlvl-

sSatlie receipts for the week ending last
t urday were 27,600 head, a normal runOr the first week In April. The most no-

." t. t ••
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Spe�illf lI.ant �otun.n
tlceable feature of the cattle mB:rket here
-last week was 'the steady advance of
dressed-beef steers and fat heifers. A
goodly portion of the week's receipts
were on the dressed-beef order and the
market ruled very active, owing to the
good demand. The advance In prices for
the week was from 15@25c and ·the prime,
medium-weight stuff received more than
their share of the advance with the fancy,
weighty stuff also showing a good gain.'rhe week's top was $5.25, and quite a
number of sales were made above $4.75,while the bulk of sales ranged between
�.35@4.60. The fat heifer market was ex
tra good this week and a gain of from
10@15c was easily noticeable. The supply
was large but the demand seemed larger
and the bulk of sales were above $3.95
ranging as high as $4.40. Shipmen ts 01
stockers and feeders to the country last
week were 245 cars, a much lighter ship
ment than. the previous week. A decline.
of 10c was had on stockers an-d feede.rs
and the market ruled draggy, but this
condition Is not expected to continue. .

Hog receipts to-day were very light at
3,800 and on all but heavies the market
was steady to weak and heavy hogs were
steady to 5c higher, whereas all other
Western markets were lower. The great
er part of the receipts were on the medium
'butcher order and sold readily. There were
comparatively light receipts at all the
'Western markets, but provisions and pork
were lower May pork declining 25c bythe quotations here. Notwithstanding
this condition this market hel-d mostly
steady prices with the variations both
lower and higher. The top to-day was
$5.15, and the bulk of all the sales were
'between $4.95@5.05. Light hogs under 200
pounds were slow seilers and most of the
offering went at around $4.85, a 2'h@5c de
cline was claimed In this kind of offer
Ings and the best prices under 200 pounds
was $5 and the close was weak and dull.
Pigs ruled about like last week's close.
Last week's hog receipts aggregated 89,-

600 hea-d, which Is a substantial gain over
the previous week, while a decrease In
the receipts for the five Western markets
Is shown. Top hogs for the week sold
on Monday a� $5.35 and a constant trend
downward has been the rule all the week,
ending at $5.10 for the top on Saturday,
but. owing to the range In quality 20c
would easily cover the week's decline.
Packers showed a marked Indlfference- to
ward the prime heavy weights and main
ly turned their attention toward the me
dium mixed ktnds and It seems at a
glance that the packers have wiped out
all demand for the choice heavy hogs.
The bulk of sales for the week would
range around: $5.00. Pigs have shown lit
tle, If any, decline, and heavy hogs have
shown the most decline. There Is begln-
1,Ing to be a feeling of prophecy at the
hog-yards. and several have ventured to
express their opinion regarding the situ
ation. Some of the hogmen have placed
$4.50 as the point to where prices will
finally drop before the decline Is substan
tially checked. However, there are r-um
erous fiuctuatlons expected before that
polnt Is reached.
The sheep market for the past week

has -demonstrated much strength and ef
forded much encouragement to those who·
have sheep to sell. Last week's sup
ply was rather light at 16,679 head, and
was represented very fa' c.rably by the
various kinds. Prlces have advanced �\)c
to 15c for the waek, and lambs have
reached a higher top than for a long ti -ne,
that figure being $5.85 � gutnst the �!; 75
mark that has EO long held the bounds.
Fat wethers reached the htghest s"llIng
price for the winter on Monday of last
week, sell!ng ror $',.3U. Last week's ghe?p
market was a good one on all kinds, and
the Increase In prtce was about evenly
devlded.
Sheep recei;>ts to-day were light at :,500

and were 'til yarded by 8 o'clock, some
thing very uousua l. The entire offe!'ll1g
was lambs, except one load of muttons.
The quality of t ae offerbr-s to-day were
good and the market on lambs was :Cc
to 15c higher. One of the best "heep
markets had here In a long time was
had to-day, and almost it total clearance
was had by 10 oJ'clock. The top price Lf
lambs reached the $6.00 mark to-day fCor
the first. time since .Ianuary 14. Two
thirds of the offerings sold at $6.00 to
day, and the market closed strong with
the opening.
Since Saturday, Kansas City grain re

ceipts has been 83 cars wheat, 23 ears
corn, 11 cars oats an-d no rye. 'rhere Is
a fall' demand for wheat on this mar
ka�, and the' rice was steady to-day. No.
2 hard, c; No. 3 hard, 85 ; No.
4 hard, c; No.2 red, $1.0 ; No.
3 red, .00; No. 4 red, 9 ,and
rejected, hard, 75@78c. The demand for
corn Is .·falr and the market Is Irregular-'
Iy lower. No. 2 mixed, 48@48¥.,c; No. 3
mixed, 47@47lhc'; No. 4 mixed, 46@46¥.,c;
No. 2 white, 48@48¥.,ci No. 3 white, 47@
47¥.,c; No. 4 white 46@46¥.,c. Oats are
steady and In fall' demand. No.2 mixed,
41@41¥.,c; No. 3 mixed, 40@40.¥.,c; No. 4
mixed, 38@38¥.,c; No.2 white, 42@43c; No.
3 white, 41@41¥.,c; No. 4 white, 39@4Oc.
There Is' only a fair demand for rye and
No. 2 Is selling at 62@62¥.,c, while No. 3
sells for 60@62c. Bran Is scarce and high
er, and straight bran sells at 79@80c, and
mixed feed at 82@83c per cwt. Cornchops
are dull at 92c per sa·ck.
Trade In horses last week was the best

for some time, considering the clearance
made. The quality of offerings was
rather orolnary and the run w.as a little
lighter than the previous several' weelts,
being 'close to 400. At the' auction, . tile
first of the week, outside buyerS boughtmore heavily than local speculators and
there were less than 100 left In, (he barn
Tuesday night for the 'trade the' last of .

the week. QiJ,lte a demand kePt up all.
week, and by Saturday, a perfect clear
ance had been made. Prices ranged fully
steady and everything sold for their fun
value.

.

The run for trade to-day was the light
est of the year, owing, no doubt, to the
nearness of the special sale to be held
next week. The total offerings for sale
to-day were less than 175 and comprlsoo
the full arrivals for the week. In the
face ot the light supply, notwithstanding
the fact that the quality was very com
mon. buyers were aggressive and bought
at prices higher than last week, and
rather above the value of the common
offerings, A clearance was made ,by 3
o'clock. H. H. PETERS ..

McIntosh & Peters Commission. Com,
pany . review. last. week's Kansas City'
market as follows:
"Our re�lpts of cattle the past week

"Wanted," "For Sale," 1I}i'or Exchange," andsmall or special advertisements for shorl time will'be Inserted In this column without display for 10
cents per line of seven words or less per week •. Initials or a number counted as one word, No order
accepted for less than fl.00.

CATTLE.

CHOICE young shorthorn bulls verY low prices;also open or bred KIlts, Polands or Dtirocs: . M. C.
Hemenway, Hope,Rans.. : .

RED POLLED BULLS-Two Z.year-old; eight 6 to10 months old. The kind there Is mon� In wbllestock cattle are low. Write to, or call on Ji. L. l'ellet;Eudora, Kans. ..
. .',

.. '

D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kans., offers' reglatei'edShqrthorn bull and heifer calves, crop of 1903, at·too,get 'of Imp. Brltlah Lion 183692. . "

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 bulls from,S to 20
months old; also 150 females, and a nice lot of PolandCblna boars and sows. Wll'h to sell at once at farmers' prices; breeding tlrst CIaBB, all stock In goodhealth and In gOOd breeding condition. Geo ..Chan-
non, Hope, Kans. .' .

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The ImprovedHandy Herd Book for swlile breeders Is a recordbook that every breeder should have. It Is perfectisimple, practlcal and convenient and contains 10
pagl!1i or about one cent a litter for keeping the record. The regular price of this bandy herd book Is fl,but we furnish It In connection with tbe KIID888Farmer one year for only fl.50.
FOR SALE-6 good Shorthorn bulls, 3 of themstraight Crulckshanks; come and see me. H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kans.
GALLOWAY CATTLE-ChOice young stock ofboth sexes for sale. W. Guy McC&ndlest!, Oottonwood Falls, Kans.
FOR SALE-Choice registered HerefOrd bulls, S to15 months old, Address, or call on A. Johnson, R. R.2, �Jlearwater, Kans,
FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from best registeredstock. J. W. Perkins, 423 Altman Building, Kan888City, Mo.

have been 10,000 to 12,000 less than last
week, and on our corn-fed cattie we have
had an advance of 15c to 25c; the most
advance on the light, handy, well-nntahed
kinds, ranging In weight from 1,000 to 1,-300 pounds. We are getting but veryfew well-finished cattle, such as would
go for exports. The best price paid on
our market this week was $5.25 for' heavycattle that were taken for export. Wehave had In our receipts this week. a
good per cent of IIgh,t, hanody butcher
steers and heifers; this kind has. ad
vanced 10c to 15c, while the plain. andmedium kinds and heavy cows have sold
from steady to 10c higher. Should these
light receipts of fed cattle continue, we
shall look for a much heavier advance In
the near future.

. .

"Our run of stockers and feeders has
been heavier this week than last, and
prices have reclined from lOc to 25c all
most all light and thin stockers, and has
hel-d about steady on the best classes of
feeders. It looks now, at the prices of
our ·thln stockers, as though they would
make good money to take out and grazeuntil fall. Good kinds, thin In flesh,
weighing 800 to 900 pounds, are selling
at $3.85 to $4.10; medium kinds of this
weight, $3.65 to $3.85; lighter weights seem
to be more plentiful and the demand
light. Thin 2-year�0Ids, weighing 650 to
750 pounds, good quality, sell around $4;
good, plain natives, $3.50 to $3.75; common
kinds, $3.25. Our stockers are 25c to 50c
per hundred cheaper than for several
years at this time of year. .

Receipts of hogs for the past week have
been from 4,000 to 5,000 less than last
week, with, prices lower and unsatisfac
tory, and while we expected higher priceswith the light receipts, we have sustained
'a loss from 40c· to 50c from the high time
this year. Provisions have been In poordemand and the buyers have shown lit
tle Interest on the speculative board;
however, there has been some reaction
from the low time and It looks as thoughthe low point had been reached. Should
our receipts of hogs continue light we
look for little stronger prices next week.
We would quote good, heavy hogs as
selUng . from $5 to $5.10; good, mixed
packers, $4.90 to $5; lights, $4.75 to $4.95;
pigs, $4.50 to $4.75."

Sou�h St. Joseph 'Live-Stock Market.
.South St. Joseph, Mit:,' April U.: 1904.
Receipts of cattle last. week, 9,484; pre

ceedlng week, 9,688;· year ago, 10,668. The
lighter marketing at all points abroad,
the Increased consumptive' demand be
cause of the closing of the Lenton sea
son, .and the tendency to not center sup
plies at one or two points epabled local
salesmen to. advance prices 15c to 25c last
wee��. with. Nebraska beeves'topplng the
ma,rKet at $6.30. Good, beefy cows and
finJ.hed, heavyweight heifers sold 15c to
25q· : higher, and medium kinds and can
ners gained 10c to 15c. Top for heifers,$4.50, and for heavy cows, $4.10. The stock
cattle trade was In bad shape, for the
country demand was the sllmest for some
tim!l' and accumulations of cattle were
large, which brought about a 15c to 25c
lower range of values.
Supplies of hogs numbered, 31,227 last

week; 36,328 the previous week; 27,204 a
year ago. Packers are .of ·a .very bearish
nature and approve every opportunity to
get .. their supplies on' a .lower· basis. The
quality continued .ahdeslraQle kind,· but
the'average weight .showed some aeCrease
with ·the past fe'W' w.eeks .. The' tops to
day· were inade'''at '''$5.10. 'wlth the bulk
of sales going at $.�.95. to $5.05.
The run 'In the sheep' department last

week was the sec.ond largest on record.
at the South st: Joseph yards, being 29;-
778, �s comp.l1red with 30,395 the· tormer
week, wbh:n ·a.re the .banner .recelpts, and'
as· against. 16,050 a year. ago."' 'l1ha main'"
features' of the trade' all laist"'w.-eek" was··..
the'masterly '·m.anner .jn··.w.�lcli·'l!i'�i!:1:b'Wf�'·'ers took" care of the liberal 'suptilhis' aTtd '.:
the na�rowlp.g of tq� ,P1l1.r,.gln_AA�we.ep. .Oi:e""sen:I"" pr,ce ot. he,l;\:vy,.,."af(d-'�ti.llrua;w:elid1t;.lam:q's .. wlllch wall. ",ue,.,� ·t�!l/s·1; (\Ity. :6r.mutton grades. The ll;larlle't'.illoSE) .•up·:,lOc ..
higher all around, and was 15c to '250
higher to-d,a.y. wlth Colora.do lambs sell-

'HORSES AND MULES.

W,A.NTED-8hetland pony, buggy,' and barness ..

Cheap for C8llh. Otto D. StaUarll, Sedan, Kans.
FOR SALE-FInely bred bay pacing mare; gentieman's driver. She Is high-grade In shafts or under saddle. Charles W, Barnes, Topeka, Kans.
FOR SALE-For·,the next 30 days at greatly reo

duced prices, 20 head of jacks arid J�nneis, all blacks,and ..11 good. sizes. Write or see F. W. Pooa, Petter,Kans. Barns 8 blocks north Of depot.

.. ll-WORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-14 jacks,and 21 jennets on hand. Write me for prtces, O. J.
Corson, Route 2, Potter, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
FOR SALE-Two 80's. real well Improved for

I2,OQO; 160, 6 room house,.1 1D,11e from Florence, fa,ZOO;320, 5'room hOURe, new, with. all'outbulldlngs new,'.fli,OOO; 720. rough pasture land, good btuestem-grasa,'tII.60 per acre. TblR Is but a few of the many bargains that we have; write us for complete descrtptlon. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence, Kails.
.

FOR SALE-I60 acre farm; good Improvements,
:b��r.:n�ugg!frg� exce;���a=dclg::a: :��foo�:fl,ZOO cash. H.·V. GI�rt, Wallace, Kans.. , .

120 ACRES, new buildings, QlIBIie Co.J2,600: Bar
gain. Farm, R. F. D. 2, WllllalDl!burg, Kans.

SWINE.

I HAVE AN O. I. C. boar for sale, registered In
vol. 6, O. I. C. Swine Breeders' Association of Cleve
land, Ohio, as number 8890. He was I-yen.r-old last
August, and will now weigh about 250 pounds, Is In
good working condition. He Is an' extra tine breeder
and a gQod Al animal, In all respects. I will sell him
for f25 f. O. b. at Protection. Comanche Co., Kans., on
Santa Fe RaIlway. G, R, Smart, Protection, Kans.

GOATS.

For Sale at a Bargain.
16 does 4 wethers, 1 buck and 21 kids, grade An·

goras; ad healthy and In good condition. Price, ,150
for lot, If taken soon. Will trade for young cattle.
These goats have been satisfactory,. but lack of help
�:J:t.�.:i°�E."��.��n� s�T���n�lk."f. ���� my

Address.A. M. JORDAN, Alma, :!fans.

SHEEP.
FOR SALE 40 American Merino rams, at half

what they are- worth. I mean what I say. L. C.
Walbridge, Russell, Kans.

SEEDS .AND PLANTS.

GRAPEVINES AND GOOSEBERRY-Cheap
Small fruit-plants. J. C. Banta, Topeka, Kans.

EOR SALE-Japanese and African millets, ,2 per
hundred. Wheeler &·Baldwln, Delpho8, Kans.

sa���Ao�F���W.c1:a ���nll�':, 8�ito�����
Falls, Kans. -

FOR SALE-Genuine Siberll'n mtuet-aeed=sow
one-half bushel per acre-OO cents per bushel. Sacks
free In lots of two bushels or more f. o. b. at Topeka.
Address J. W. Ferguson, Route I, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Hand·plcked, selected cane-seed, ,1
per bushel; IInest In the land. L. C. Walbridge, Rus-
sell, Kans. .'

.

ALFALFA SEED-$8.50 per bushel. No sand, no
weed·seeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, Wallace, Kans.

SOY BEANS-(early yellow) Crop of 1903. Sacked
and delivered at depot, for ,1.25 per bushel by G. R.
Wheeler, Tyro, Kans.

TOMATO and Cabbage ptants for sale; good,
�rA��J'r''::�eZ:t�tnets..rt!r�r�i!tl�er"r,x'ooO. I�.l�
HIcks & Co., 369 Elm se., Lawrence, Kans.

STRAWBDRRY PLANTS that will 'grow and
bear for farmers; 200 Warlleld, voted best by State
Horticultural Society. 100 Splendid, second best, for
11 f. O. b. Other good kinds. A. J. Nicholson,Manhattan, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Brass foundryand IInlshlng business. Established ltl years. On

����n\�f;�k�t:!n"J',lk06a��?����ht�g�:"fJ.oved
WANTED-Position as foreman on large farm, ���':;'i,:��t':�e:.'.:��.!:l!:::"��Ki�:�: �� �<;.<;,-

888 Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kans.

ADD YEARS TO Tip: .LIFE of your binder byusing the Star Binder cover. Abe Hertze, 'l'onkawa
Okla. '

WANTED-Agents to B�II OSGOOD SCALES,
Good side line with Implements, mill supplies,

nursery stoek, etc. Liberal contract, no expense.Act quick. Osgood Scale Co., 47 Central St., Blng
namton, N. Y.

ch�X.EJ'%� �!'n�r��!lIt���?Pt;;�{};v:�� of���
peka Flood" of which many thousands sold at:!5 cents
-eacn, we are prepared until the supply 18 exhausted

���r �3�e���ft.!�:.a::r��r�.,o,r.o�"e";��t.tl!n�O
pALATKA-For reliable Information, booklets,and other literature, address Board of Trade, Palat

ka, FI<!rlda.

The Stray· List
Week E;ndlng March 31.1 I U DA

JOhnson' County-J. G. Rudy, Clerk•..
HEIFERS AND STEER-Taken up by 'George

Trager, In MiBBlon, March 1, 1904, one'l-year-old black
helfer, one l-year-Old helfer, red, with white spots.also one l-year-old steer, red, with white spots; valued·
at flO each. .

Franklin County-J. H. Bell, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. J. Hale, a miles south lof

Pomona, Kan8., Jan. I, 1904, one 9-year-Old cream
colored pony, weight about 700 pounds, branded C
on right lIank, branded H S on right flank; valued at
f25.

Sedgwick County-J. M. Chain, Clerk •

HEIFER AND STEER-Taken up by J. P. Royal,
Waco tp., ·one heifer and steer, red, underblt and
overblt In left ear, about 2 years; valued at '12.50 each

Ing at $6.15, the highest of the season by
15c. and the bulk of the lambs brought
$6.00 ·to $6.15. 'No sheep were on sale, but
finished lightweight yearllngs were quoted
up to $5.76, wethers at $5.60 and ewes at
$6,20. FRIDLEY.
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THE· KANSAs,·FARMER.

WEEKLY WEATHER CRO� BULL!!·
TIN.'

Weekly weather, crop bulletin for the'
Kansas Weather Service. for 'the "week

ending April 11. 1904. prepared by T. B.

Jennings, Station Director.
.

GENERAL' CONDITIONS.

The IIrst part of the week was warm, but

the latter part was cold. The precipitation
occurred mostly In the eastern half of the

State, only light showers failing In the other

half except In Thomas. Gobd rain, fell In the
southeastern counties. A high northwestern
wind swept over the Btate on the 8th, with.,
iI. cold wet snow storm In the northeaetern «

L1���:�s,Co"u"i�I��,ln:nd";,��thIr�owr.!�<;.h1:l�u:��
.

REBULTS.
EASTERN DIVIBION.

Wheat Is In good condItion generally; It Is
growing rapidly In the south and Is stooling
In the north. Oat-sowlng' Is IInlshed In the'
south and Is progressing In the north. The
oats are coming up In the southern and cen

tral cou"tI�s, showing a good. stand. Corn·
planting Is progressing In the southern "'lid'
centrat counties, and tn. Cherokeevlt;"ls cp.m·
Ing' up. F'Ia.x-aowfng' Is IInlshed In' 'Cotrey
County, and the 'llax Is coming up. Plowing
Is IInlshed except In a few central I\nd north
ern counties, where the ground has been too
wet lately; the ground Is In good condition.
Peaches are In bloom In the southern and
nentral counties, and the buds are swelling
In the northern. Plums and cherries are

blooming In the south, ready to bloom In the
central counties, with buds coming In the
north. Apricots are In bloom In Riley. Ap·
pte-trees are blooming In the south, are leafed

Ql;Hl: � lltartlng: appl.. and. chern.. aD
bloom, treell full: also IItrawberrle8; 11011 Ia
fine condition. .

.'
. Morrlll.-Cold, wet week.;"·wheat and rye aD
fine condition; oats sown and a good stand;
bl"ie·grass looking line; fall·sown alfalfa. mOllt·
Iy dead, .

.

Oaage.-Too wet for plowing or planting;
lIardens not doing well on' account of cold
weather; ,frult·trees In bloom;' small fruits

Injured by cold weath81l.; ',wheat 'In good con-

.dltlon.
. •. '

,

Rlley.-Farm work reta�(1 by Vi.et weath·
er; wheat and oat8 co�on nicely; aprl·
cots In bloom; some damalri'"reported to early
fruits.
Bhawnee.-Wheat and rye better. than ex

pected, since last rain; oat·sowlng delayed
on account of wet weather; about half sown;

some killed by frost; cattle wintered well;
pastures ·gettlng green; peaches very promts-

In{t�bailli'see.-Wheat In the valley In fine

condition. and all a good average; grasB start·

Ing nicely. and some will turn, c.attle out next

week; soli In fine condltton; ,fair acreage; ap·
parently no damage. 'by' ·the freeze.
WlIson.-Wheat short for the season, but

of good color and a fair stand, but has not

grown for two weeks; oats looking well;. rain
'on the 5th helped the wheat, oats, and grass;
corn that Is planted may have to be planted
over.
Woodson.-Plowlng mostly done; some corn

planted; ground too wet to work; alfalfa do-
Ing well.

'.

WyandoUe.-Very little farm work done on

account of cool, wet weather; wheat generally
looking well; plum- and peaeh-treee ready to

bloom.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

Wheat generally Is In good condition and
IA now growing well except In Mitchell. where
It was damaged by the dry weatber' and high
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0\11\ In Allell, blJd,s swelll�g In Jetrerson and,. wbalnd,dsly' lannjudreCd,lay.y wthbeere'fltyh.e seoamrley·soofwnWbwlCahs
prosJ;lects good In Doniphan. Potatoe-pllj,nt· b

Ing has begun north; Is nearly flnlshed In ground has been plowed up and sown to oats.

�he central c01,lntles. and the potatoes are com- Oat·sowing Is abeut flnlshed, :and the oats

I.ng IJJ;> In the south. Wild grass Is' starting are up In the south and coming up' In the

IIIlesly; altalfa. ls starting. well, and Is In good,. north. and look well: ""Corn·plantlng Is pro·

cO.nd.IUon; the Y01,\ng altalfa sown last fall Is· graerSISelyngl'B alnnd,. gIOn04t�.Ceonsodulu�bonISlnneRaerlpYUbIlnIICI,shbeUd.t
not doIng well In Morris," Eady, gard,ens are BE

1M' In Frlj,l*Jh;l and, comhig up In Greenwood,.· the ground In Statr:ord'is too dry to sprout It.

StrawberrIes are bloomIng In Montgomery. Rye bas Improved In Clay. Alfalfa nnd grass

Allen County.-Condltloi)s have been gener·, are startIng well, but In Butler the alfalfa

ally favorable for farmers, and work Is well SOWI;I last f,all'1.e not· doIng well. The ground

advnnced; oats mostly In, and consIderable Is generally I.n good, condltlon, but In' Pratt

corn planted;' It Is feare4 the Io.te freeze has'. It Is dry and, In Btatrord, It Is getting .dry •.

dllm'1-sed early fruIt and. gardens; peaches In' Peaches are nearly out· of bloom In the south

blQpm·. and apples leaved out; grass, started.; and are' bell'lnnlng to bloom' In the north.
. Bumner reports serious Injury to. the peach

�tQhlson.-Oat sowing jln prog.e�s, Qut re·.'
crop. AprIcots II-1:e .• bloomlIlg In the nortb

\'1-r4.ed. by rain; ground .too wet to work; some', and have nearly IInlshed bloomIng In the
early potatoes planted; bl!.t little garden mad.e;: "ou,th; th.ey were'. dll-maged some by cold In
..,.lleat,-looklng welt; grass startlng nIcely. \

Cloud. Plums are' In bloom. Apples are
Bourbon.-Wheat lind oats look well; large blooming In Sumner and cherries In Reno.

acreage of oats; some CQrn planted; plowIng Repor\. ot d",mage to. trult vary sufficiently
iito's�ly donOl, and groul).d. In line ·condltlo!).;. to war�al)t waltlng tor more posltlve Intorma.

fr���wn�:._.w����d·ln good condltlon, makIng:
tlon.

goild growth' and. stoollnlf; oats mostly sown; w!1f�t,:':';j;���r�a�n:c�:!rih;�k�d�::�:d I��!:!
�;:�:�h�r:H �la��;31��� '��l;e.:n:e:���r�r:; uJlu�l j ea:ects ot freezing weather' can not yet

growing well; stock In' !t<?Pd, condItion;' peach. b"B�t���:��':,�' cold, for rapid growth; farm

pI,!m and ch'lrry lIuda comIng olJt; farm :work work delayed by the .raIn; wheat, oats and

backwnrd, " '., , meadows doIng fairly w.ell; alfalfa, last tall

C�a�e.-Too wet for 9!l1-sowlng; oat.s ,tlj�� "
sowlrig, Is J;>oor.; old crop looks well.

were In before the rain cQI"lng UP w'lll.· '.. . €Ircy.--Whtat alid'rye much Improved by reo

Chautauqpa.-Wheat· grow Ins, but Ile���! ent', ralnJ! anclt snow; early.sown wheat con·

warme� weather; plenty of mol�ture In tljl' sld"rably d",in�,�y .lIy; some of It being
ground, corn nearly all planted, oats �Rr,,�.. plowed' and sown' ·to· oats; oats comIng. up
well: some early fruit frosted. "".'

� nIcely; snow' arid· cold weather Injured peach
Cherokee.-Wheat looking well anc.l. gr,o,",ln"., �l!d8 .. ' . .

rapIdly; early·planted corn.an4 llotaloes cam' Cloud.-A favorable week for wheat and
Ing up; corn about two·tJj!rd� 1p.I&nte4.; 'flll!�t oats; aprIcots 'damaged by .Iow temperature of
Injured by continued. free g ..,. ':,i " 5th and 9th. .

.
.

Cotrey.-Wheat doIng w
" .. ./:.work weI!. '€owley.-WheB.�.ln.. gpod cpndltlon; oats com.

advanced; oats and lIax
.

�me up. ·andl fng. IJP nIcely; g.•o,ss begjnnlng to grow; farm
doIng well; plowing mostly. ,one; some co�n work well adval!C4; ;f�lt damaged.. ,

planted.,
" .

,. DlcklnAon.-A ftit\ growIng week, with no

Crawford.-'Ioo cool and wet for farm wor,k;., d",ma,ge ·t.o fruIt or oat.; wbeat unusually line;
oats n good stand; corn·plantlng well a.4� oa�s above the average; some corn planted;
vanced; wheat Improving. gard�n8 up.
Donlphan.-Oat and grass seedIng abou� com·,'

.

Ed-Wards.-Wheat In line condltlon, consld.

pleted; ve!')' tew early potatoes. p'lllnted.. erl!)g no moisture has fallen' until the' 4th,
ground too wet; with the exception of Pllache8· wl)en we had a good rain; peaches and plums
In extreme south part, fruIt prospects· are. In ·bloom.
good; wheat ImprovIng; ground tull o( ElI.w:o�tb.. ':":'Wheat looks' well;' grass start.
moisture. Ing flnely; ground! In line condItion; some corn

Douglas.-Ground ..saturated wltb m.olsture; Pla.ntqd·; oats u'p; cattle. In unusually good
wheat In line condltlon; fruIt unInjured. condItio!) for the time of year.
Elk.-RalnB have been benellclal to all grow· . Jewell.-Ground In good condItion' gras8 ·be.

Ing crops; cOlrn·planting well under way; glnnll).g t<i gTow; fruit In line condition.
wheat comIng out well; good prospects for all� Klngman.-Wheat In line condition;' oats
klndA of fruIt; peaches, pears and plums In and, ba�ley about all ilp and doing w'ell; plow.
blonm. \ Ing for com Interrupted by rains; grass grow·
Franklln.-No corn planted; early gardens Ing;' frutt apparently not' Injured by cold

up, and potatoes almost through the ground; weather. .

tarm work delayed by a snow storm.
. Llncoln.-Wbeat greatly Improved by. raIns;

Greenwood.-Too wet for farm work; some' early fruit greatly damaged ..

corn planted; wheat, blue·grass and alfalfa do·' Mcli'he�son.-VlTheat generally In good con.

Ing well; grass started nIcely, and many cat·.; dl�lon: recent .howers suffice for the surface
tie turned out. to pasture; peach·, cherry·., and, the subsoil Is stili from last year's raIn;
plum· and pear-trees In bloom. early bloomed fruIt damaged; no damage thIs
Jelferson.-Vegetatlon well advanced; crab' storm.

apple In leaf, maple and box·elder showIng . Mitehell.-Wbeat damaged by drouth and
blossoms; peaches nearly ready to bloom; ap· hIgh wInd.
pie buds swelling; early gardens planted; Osl)orne.-A dry week; wheat doIng' well 'and
ground well supplied wltl) moisture, some too growing.

.

wet to work. . Ottawa.-Wheat In good condItion and grow-
Johnson.-Too wet for farm work; wheat Ing well; oats coming up sInce the "raIns; 1101-

looks well; oats comIng up; some corn plant· falfa sta�tlng nicely; early potatoes planted;
ed; early peach· and cherry· trees showing early peaches, plums and aprIcots In bloom;
bloom, and Injured to som'" extent by freeze. frult.s not believed to ·be damaged by cold
Llnn.-Farm work delay.ed by snow and weather.

raIn; wheat In good condltlon; pastures near· Phllllps.-·Wbeat In good condltlon; 'early
Iy ready to turn on; no .:tdamage by cold frul t

.. sllghtly damaged.
weather. .

Pratt.-A dry, dusty 'week with hIgh wind;
Lyon.-Ralns benellclal to wheat; probably cropH' at a stand "till.

no damage done by treeZlng weather. . Reno.-Wheat doIng well,' thougli 'damaged
Mar80all.-'1'00 wet for farm work, but oats some 'by high wInd In sandy soli; alfalfa look-

are nearly all sown; wheat and tame·grass, Ing ",ell; nOlt much com planted; 8011 In good
are doIng well; peach·trees begInning to, condltlon·; ·.peaches, apricots and nectarines
show buds: probably no damage by freezIng \'ery' .promlsll1g; aprl�ots and peaches nearly
weather. . out In .bloom; pears and cherrIes ·comlng Into
Mlaml.-Weather generally favorable tlll bloom. .

the storm of the eighth; fruIt prospects fair. . Republlc.-Raln has been benellclal to' the
)(ontgomecy.-A. cool, wet week, favorable. wheat,' anfl' brought tit .. oats up;' :'I!'he�t, bar

for wheat and oats, which are lookln� well,' ley. and' oats look .....11; aprIcots In bloom;
'!Iut unfavorable for planting and arsrm natlnc' peacbes' �ea.dl:' to bloom�

.
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Buy Direct
From Us At

Factory PrIces.

We offer a pea&er
"arlety of blgh class carrIagee.
harn_.etc..thanean be'found
at any dealers, and lave you �
on y.OUi' purchaae.· We retuDd
mODey and pay freight both
wa,s If goods are not _t....
factory. WrIte tor our trw
UJuatrated catalogue.
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Bar Seed Oero that.•�.Q�� We»ave teeted
oa.. aDd DOW. �I theS"g'V"rletll!ll.
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True to Name. We baYe ", tlon to make. aDd
expf'Ct to do It by gh1D;.t.k..-,:!.... for yoar moaey.
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Our New Seed Catalolue for 1904
18 JlfOW &B&DY. 'Write f.1' free e••,.. A.lfa1fa; EngUah Bla&ograllll. Hanpr1an. Brom....-.
CaDe. ·Il(W.... Kalllr-ooroa. Dwarf .z.ez Bapel�DI Wheat, B1IIIIiaD Bpe1ts (Emmer), aDd other
I1sld aDd IraIIII H8dII our ftp8Clalty. Fall line 01 tree;aeed& Adft-

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Bar,t�ldes & CO., Lawrence, Kas
Or ••rtelde... co•• Denyer. Colo. Or.•.•rtelde... Co•• Okl.hom. Cltr. Okl••

Sallne.-Wheat 8'enerally In fine condition;
plum· and peach·trees coming Into bloom;
good rains' thIs week. I

Bedgwlck.-Wheat looking well.
Btatrord.-Wheat lookIng well; too d,ry for

oats and barley to come up; corn·plantlng .1>e·
gun; ground becoming dry, but grass Is start··
Ing. .' .

,

.

Bumner.-Peacbes Injured; pears and apples, . ".
In bloom; wheat growing rapIdly;. large" �" :;

- enough to wave; oats up; corn·plantlng n�arly .

IInlshed. .

Washhigton.-Wheat lool<s line and promIses
a good crop; early·sown oats mostlY' up; good
prospect for fruIt, If not Injured by the
cold weather; stock wintered well.

WESTERN DIVISION:
Wheat Is not In good condition, though In

the northern counties It has been Improved
by the light rains'. Oats and barley have been
.own. In several counties, but the ground Is
generally too dry for good germination. Some
plowIng has been done In Thomas tor corn.

Alfalfa Is starting nicely. Range·grass Is
starting slowly. Ground Is dry, but sprIng
work Is progressIng. €attle are In good con·

dltlon .

Clark.-Everythlng needs raIn; range·grass
started earlier than usual, but Is not grow·
Ing nnw; ground getting very dry; sprlng
.own small graIns not comIng up well; wheat
at a stand· stili for some weeks.
Decatur.-Recent . showers have revived the

wheat somewhat, and It condltlons <lontlnue
favorable a half crop' Is promIsed.
Flnney.-Very .dry; Sprlng·sown crops not

sprouted; some oats and barley sown; fruIt
not Injured.
Ford.-An early' spring retarded by a lack

of raInfall; wheat contlnues green, and If
moIsture comes soon will make full crop:
alfal�a green and growing; sprIng crops need
rain; trult buds and blossoms abundant and
unInjured; peacbes and cherrIes especIally
promIsing; cattle wIntered flnely. .

Gtant.-No farming done yet-too dry.
Greeley.�Very dry, wIth high winds and dust,,'

storms.
I,ane.-A good rain the last of March was

benellclal and g�eatly facllltlated farm work;
alfalfa .tartlng nicely; stock wIntered well.
Ne.s.-Early·sown wheat lookIng line, late·

sown not so good; large acreage of barley In,
but too dry tor germInation; fruIt Injured
by late freezes; .

peaches and apples In bloom;
grass starting slowly; stock wintered unusual·
Iy well.

.

,

Sherldan.-Wheat prospects poor; hIgh wInds
have damaged what was up; sprIng crops
about half Fown'; not much moIsture left In
th .. ground. .

ThomaB.-Wlnter'· wheat backward, and It Is
hard to tell to what extent It was damaged
durIng the dry weather; barley sowIng Is not
('ompl�te, some 'comlng up; some plowing for
corn done; potatoes and some gardens planted.
Wallnce.-:I!<o farm work beIng done-too dry;

wheat and rye not doing well; range·grass poor
on account of dry weather all winter.

they are .ellglble to compete for the prize.
The only condition Is that the letters bp.
sent· before May 10. They should be ad·
dressed Long-Critchfield Corporation,
Powers Building. Chicago.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
The Continental Creamery Company, of

Topeka. Kans.. have gotten out a little
booklet entitled. "Separator Sense,"
whl�h wlll Interest every dairy farmer
Ibid 'glves the reason for the farm sepa·
ratQr In that It saves enough values lost
4n 8iny: other method of handling milk. to
pay for Itself and leave a handsome prof·
it besides. Over a million dairymen scat·
tered over the world have proved Its com·

plete success. This booklet will be sent
free to any person mentioning the Kan·
sas Farmer.

.A.man who always goes about with a

sore face anod continues to use toilet and
laundry soaps Is not entitled to sympa·
tlly. He deserves censure. Only painful,
sore, and even diseased faces are to be
expected. Such soaps are bound to bring
such face troubles. They were never In·
tended for the delicate skin of the face.
Nothing but the purest, best shavIng
soaps should be used'-6oaps made espec
ially for shaving. Williams' Shaving soap
Is preeminently the best for this purpose.
The advertisement elsewhere suggests a

free sample-a good way to find out what
really good shaving soap means.

A Prize Offer.

A ·prlze ot $5 Is offered the readers of
Kansas Farmer who have been malhor·
der 'buyers during the past year. A large
number of letter!! have been sent out by
the Long·Crltchfield Corporation. the spe
cial Agricultural A'f'Ivertlslng Agency, t()
persons whose names appear In cata
logues with testimonials, asking them
'what Induced them to buy.
Was It the advertisements?
Wall It the catalogues?
Did they make you a special offer?
Was It the first or second or subsequent

letter'You received from the firm after· re
ceiving a catalogue?
What Is your opinion of follow·up let

ters. Do they. Interest you, or do you
feel that you do not want to be urged I()
buy an article?

.

.

,
W.ould you prefe'r to make up your mind

without such u'rgtng?
For'the best answer, Ii prize of $5 Is t()

be glVlln. While the Long-Crltchfleld
Corporation can write only to a. limited
numl!er of man-order. buyers. a letter
from that firm states that this announce
ment may be regarded as a letter to. sub
scr.lbers of the Kansas I!'armer and' that

Many ,farmers hesItate to buy a m�'
nure·spreader although convinced that kItwould be a valuable addItion to the wor .

Ing machinery on the farm. One reason
for this lies In the fact that the manure·
spreader remaIns Idle the greater portion
of the year. This difficulty Is noW reo

moved In the New Ideal Manure.Spreadt
er made by the Rock Island ImplemCeltompany, 1302 W. 13th St., Kansas y,

'Mo. This manure·spreader Is so con·

structed that the bed can be lifted fror
the wagon and the trucks used for hau r
lng, thus giving the owner some use 0

machine the year round. The New Idea
has another big Improvement over the

older forms of manure.spreaders. It haS

�ouble cylinders which revolve In oppo'
site directions and thus pulverizes

I tl��
manure and distributes It over a str P

n
ground twice the width of the wago i
This Is the first manure·spreader tha

would spread manure wider than the W:ii
gon Itself. The New Idea has prov
very successful and popular, and the bU�:
er really gets a wagon and a manurte
spreader both for the price of one. W!�y
to the Rock Island Implement ComP 407
as per their advertisement on page
and mention the Kansas Farmer,
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conducted bJ A. B, Daft) Lamed, RUIL,Wwllo.
Ilnqolrlel coDC8mhllr ala 4ep&r'UDlIIll Illoul4 be
drellecl.

he Natl()nal Bee·keepers' Association.
Objects of the association: To promote
nd protect the Interests of Its meinben.
o prevent the adulteration of honey.
Annual memberehlp fee, $�._OU. Send· dUY
treasurer.

omeers: W. Z. Hutchln&on, Flint,
teh., president; J. U. Harris, Grana
netlon, Colo., vice-president; George W.
ork, Chicago, Ill., secretary; N.· E.
ance, Platteville, Wis., general· man-
er and trea_3_u_r_er_. _

he Kansas $tate Bee-keepers'·Asso
ciation. \

Ot!lee·rs: Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyons, Kans.,
esldent; E. W. Dunhamk'ropelLa, �ans .•
ce-presldent; O. A. . eene, Topeka,
aDS., secretary; J. J. :Dolellser, Hutchln-
D Kans., treasurer. .

nnual membership fee, fl.OO. Send dues
treasurer. Oftlclal organ, KanIia8

rmer.

Bee Lore.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:·-I wish to
arn something about bees and their
anagement, so If you will allow me,
will ask some questions. How long
III a queen bee live in a queen cage
I alone, if fed? When shipped, how
e they shipped? How long will a

rker bee live in winter in a dormant
ate without feeding? Is honeycomb
ade out of honey or is it a natural
oduction of bees? If made out of
ney, can and do they make comb
d honey out of sirup that we feen
em? What is comb fouudatlon , per
nnd and how many sections wlll a

nnd fill? In examining, a brood
amber do you always use a smoker
d do you take�out a frame at a time
til you have gone through all? How
g has the �al\ag�F- of your bee de
rtment been" in the bee business?
have asked many questions but I
pe that you will be kind enough to
swer them as I am too old to work,
d am trying to start an aviary.
rook, Mo.

...

J. A ..

rdinarlly, a queen bee if left all
ne in a cage thus confined, will live
t a short time, perhaps a day or two.
e queen is not thus handled, but is
ays given about a dozen bees in the
e with her, and these bees give her
necessary care and attention to

p her alive by feeding her digested
d from their own digestive organs.
queen does not withstand raw food
g as in case of conflnlng her alone
a cage. The retinue of bees 'should
changed, and fresh bees put in the
e with a queen, if kept long thus
fined. Very young bees should be
d, because old, matured bees may
ack her and kill her. When a
een is shipped, she is thus put in a
e with her escort of bees and food
hardened sugar supplied, or a stitt
te made of sugar and honey.
eens are sent by mail everywhere,
d perhaps not 10 per cent are lost;
least the· per cent is so small that
queen-breeders guarantee safe ar
ai, and if the queen arrives dead
Y will replace her free of charge.
ees do not become dormant in win
at all. This is a mistaken idea
t many have. Bees retain their an-
al heat: and can not live otherwise.
He it Would seem they do assume a

t ,of scmid01:mant condition, and the
SIde bees of the cluster are to some
ent inactive, those inside are ac
e, and in extremely cold

_
weather

Yare constantly changing from out
e to inSide, and thus survive. Bees
Y liYe some time without food in

�rate Weather, but they consume
C more food in very 'COld weather,
a/lo�d should be within their reach
times. .

on
.

-r
eYComb or wax is a natural pro.'Ion of the bee, and produced by

D:�nR\!mption of food. or honey; It

o
duced on the same principal as

�n a hog, or tallow on a beef. Each

k
er bee has what are called wax

�ts or wax-plates, eight in num
, n the under parts of the abdo
,and in these she forms little mi-

.8��X scales, somewhat resembling
b b

es. These are worked into
t i

Y the bee. Wax is produced
edn theavy honey flows; or when

brao
0 store honey in, or for' rear

PrOd
d at any time comb is required.
uce wax, bees consume heavUy

THE KANSAS
,
,

427}"ARMEl"t.
,

ot bonar.. Yes, by feeding sugar sirup'
.

you' get the same results as in a tlow
of nectar from blossoms.
Comb foundation is made of pure

beeswax; and sheets of wax are made
by dipping boarda of the proper tem
perature into melted wax; these sheets
are run: through between two· cylinders
having the proper indentations to form
the base of the natural comb-cells.
The sbeets of ·foundation are made to
weigh according to the use intended;
Very light, thin sheets of the· bright
est wax are used forstarters in section
boxes for comb-honey, and the heavy
sheets are used for the brood-combs.
One pound of light foundation will tur
nlsh starters enough for a large num
bel' of sections or pounds of honey.
Light foundation averages ten to
twelve square feed to the .pound of
wax. I!rood-cqmb foundation averages
six or seven square feet to the pound.
Starters in section poxes are usually
used about one-half inch deep, but
some prefer to make them larger. Light
foundation costs about fifty cents 8

pound, and heavy about forty cents.
In examtnlng a hive of bees it is not

.always necessary to use smoke, and
not one time in a dozen do I use it.
SometlInes a: colony becomes very Ir
ritable, and I am compelled to use the
smoker but I would always try tlrecol
ony before using smoke. During the
'honey . season' it is seldom we need
smoke/ for when bees are busy gather'
ing honey they are very docile. It is
true that it depends largely on your
management..You can arouse any col
ony to a fighting pitch by rough han
dling, and by. kind and gentle treat
ment you can go all through the hive
and make a much better examination
without smoke than with it. Certain
ly, remove one frame at a time, and
the flrst frame taken out should be set
aside to glve room for handling the
others.

.

Bees and Horticulture.
BY THE NATIONAJ. BEEKEEPERS' ASSOCIA'

TION.

There is in; plants or flowers what
answers to sex in animals. Sometimes
both sexes exist in the same flower,
sometimes in) different flowers of the
same plant, and sometimes in separate
plants. But whatever the plan of
growth, fruitfulness depends upon tho
fertilization or pollination of the pistil
by the .gratns of pollen produced on thc
stamen. The .·stigma, generally the up
per part of the pistil, is a part denuded
of thevepldermis, touched with a vis
cid (sticky) substance, and when the
proper pollen .adheres to this part, the
pollen puts forth pollen tubes which
lengthen till they reach the ovules,
which completes fertilization and
causes fruit or seed to grow. Pollen
and .honey are necessary for the pres
ervation of certain forms of insect life,
and the dlstrlbutlon of pollen by in
-sects seems to be essential to the best
development of plants visited by them.
This has been believed for a long time
by careful observers, but many farm
ers and. fruit-growers have regarded
bees' as of little importance, and some
have even classed them as enemies:
Honey-bees are here referred to be>
cause they are the most important of ..

all the pollen-distributing insects. They
appear.in greater numbers early in the
season, and their great activity ren
ders them more potent in this fleld of
usefulness than other

-

species. It ta
now quite well understood that insects
are absolutely necessary to a crop of
cucumbers, melons or squashes, and
hees are kept fot the purpose of pol
linating them when grown on a large
scale; if there is no apiary in the neigh
borhood.
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ONE-WAY RATES

:,

�.
Local agencies and complete repair 8tOcks everywhere,

i

,

MILWAUKEE
HARVESTERS

-.'

i

,

.
Intematlonal Harvester Co. of America, ChIcago. U. s. A.

It looks
Good to mel
There's Money
Down. There

I am going on one of the
Santa

.

Fe excursions and get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon.

The Santa Fe Southwest
is the best farming country in the world and
reached by the best railway.

Ask for: new illustrated pamphlets about the Santa Fe
Southwest.· .

,

W.J. BLACK
Ge.D. Pass. Alit.. A. T� l? 5. 1'. Ry.

Topeka.

To Many ..__ _,;;; : ),:'TO Many
POints In

•.
�Points In

the State of �:� 0
'

C' I· f
.

. ,; reg 0 nan d
a I ornla

. Washington
Every Day �ntil April 30, 1904.

The Union Pacific will sell One-Way Colonist
at the following rates=from Topeka, Kans.
t25.oo to San Francisco, Los Angeles, �an Diego, and

many other C&lifornia points.
t20.00 to Odgen and Salt Lake City,
520.00 to Butte,·Anaconda and Helena.
,22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee Wash
t25.oo to Everett, Fairhaven, Wb�tcom, Vancouver and

Astoria.
t25.oo to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacoma and Seattle.
t25.00 to Ashland, Ro�eburg Eugene, Albany and Salem,vI& Portland.

I
For full information inquire at

J. C. FULT'ON, Depot Agent.
F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,

525 Kansas Avenue.
$100 Reward $100.

'rhe readers of this paper will be pleasedto learn that there Is at least one dread
ed disease that science has been able ·to
cure In· all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarr-h Oure ' Is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the ,system, thereby de:!troyln�the foundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doingIts work. The proprietors have so mucn
faith In Its curative powers, that theyoffer One Hundred Dollars for ftny case
that It tails to cure. Send for list ot
ltestimonJals. Address,

F. J. CHEN·EY & CO., Toledo, O.Sold by Drqnl!..l!'L160.&11'. J!'&DIU),f:rwa an the but,

Live
R.. E. EDMONSON,
Stock Auctioneer.

lb:parl.noe1 eameetnee'J and a ",Derai, practical lmowledce 01 the bUlla... are Diy' ,

prmOlpal raMona lor 101IolUDC ,.o�r patronac.. Wr1w befole IlX1DC elate••
4U 8bel41.,. Blq, Kania. au,., Jl(o. ,

.:...J.'.!
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D. M. TROTT t:O�:r!:y�i!{�:!r��:'�:
COOl'fTV SEAT HERD DUBoc-.JERSEY

SWINE, Geo. Brlgp &: Son. CIa7 Center, Neb.
Annnallale of bred�,.. FebrDal')' 18, 1904.

Relrlstered 8took DUR0c-.rER8EYS, contalna
breeden of tbe leading atralna.

N. B. BAWYEB, CHEBBYVALE, KANBAS.

DUBOC:.JEBBEY8-La'f.l bOned
and long bodied

reuo�:�e. A lot of line all:l.�.�#�iI:, Prlcee

B. F. D 1, CABBONDALlII, KAMUII.

DUROC-JERSEY SWIN E
CHOIOB PIQ� FOB 8ALE. ADDB_

,G. W. BAILEV, BEATTIE, KANSAS.

C, H, SEARLE II DUROC�JERSEY HOBS

Edgar, Neb. 8. P. Rock FOIII.

1. '0'. ROWE,
Wichita, Kan....

Farm two' mUeII Wellt of
city on Maple Avenoe.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JERSEYS
--- �

..
--

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prize-winning etulne. Bred gllte all eold. A few

fall pip, cbolce onee, for eale.
F. L. McCiell.nd, R.l, Be..."toa,K.a••

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Two I'I'Bnd berd boar. for saleat reasonable prtces,

If takpn soon. Younlt atocs all sold

J. B. DAVIS, Fairview. Bro ....a Co., Kanl.

DUROC ...JERSEYS
A grand lot of fall pigs by Red Duke No 18663, a

beavy boned, bardy and prollllc 8lre.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia, Mo.

DVROC.JERSEY BOAR.S.

A obolce lot of youn" boan of August, S'ptember,
and October farrow 'rom prlze·wlnnlng .OW8 In one

of tbe strongeH Kanue rings In 1903. w.lltb from 80

to 180 ponndS. big IIttel'll. strong IndlvldlllLis with

good feet. Write at once for barllalns.
. J. F. STAADT, Pomona, Kane.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Obolce lot of toppy boan for eale cbeap U taken

eoon.

L. L. VROOMAN.
Hope, Kan••

OSAGE VALLEV HERD

DVROC-JERSEYS

Some Obolce Fall PIl'I and 16 S. O. Brown Lell'
born Cockerele for Iale at Prlcee to Move Tbem.

A. G. DORR, Oa..e Cit,.. K•••

Rockdale Herd of Duroc-Jerse, SIlne.
I bave at, ]>ree8nt 40 bead of bred gUta I am pricing

at t2IO and f26 to oI08e tbem ont A.1so 80 bead Qf fall
pip I am olrerlng veryobeap. Prlze..wlnnlng etralne.

Inlpeotlon invited. Rnral Roote and telepbone.
J. F.OH.(RDLER. Fra.kfort, K..a.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroo - Jersey Swine.
Yoong atock of botll seXeII alwaye for Bale. Vlel

ton alwaye welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, BOll �10, Pord.,· Kaa••

DurDe - Jerseys
See our bandaome beavy-boned

dauKbtera of Red Duke 2d 18663, and

Bred to Gold Dust 2� 20401

for sprinK farrow. Also a grand lot

of fall pigs at farmers' prlc:ea.
Addreaa

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-OHIKA IWIKE.

FOR SALE Pol••d-Clllaa Ho.. Hoi
.tel. ·Frle"a. Cattlel

either eeL Beet etralnB represbnted. H. N. HOLDE
lllAN, Roral Roote No.2, GlBABD. KANIIA8.

Poland·China Boars For Sale
4-year-Old berd·boar. 700 Ibs. welgbt; l-year-Old boar,

800 Ibs. welgbt; 10-montbs-old boar, 200 Ibs. welgbt.
For partlculal'll write to A. & P. Scbmltz, Alma, Kas

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now olrer for sale, Prond KanlJa!.l. he by U. 8.
PerfeoUon, by a Ion of Mleoblef .aker and

a eon of Ideal 80n_blne.

... P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Pacan Hard of Poland-Chinas
Model Tecumeeb 84188, American Royal (B) 80788,

and Beet Perfection 81607 at bead of berd. Write 01

yonr wants. J. N. WOGDS &: SOR,
Ro.t. I, Otta...... K....

I
I

I

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I bave at pree8nt eome cbolce boan tbat are good

enougb for the belt of company; &leo some cbolce
brood eo,... bred to cbolce Perfection boau, sncb ..
Boyal Perfection 82682 and RIval Perfection. None

bot obolce atook eblpped.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kana.

When writIng advertisers please men

tion this paper.

SHADY NOOK. HERD
Poland·Cblnu. Up·te' date breeding. Corre.pond·
ence eollclted In.pi!ctlon Invltpd.

Wm. Plummer, Barcia,., Kana.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas

�:r:a:.���·n!.11f::m�����e! t:�.r.�:�
anAa��1�1i� =&lo!��eJ�%,�:tO:� :::::

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND·CHINAS
A few more Obolce Tounlt Boan ready for ser

vice at Redu<':ed Prlcee nntU Marcb lat. QUte all

sold. &"Pleaee mention tbls paper.

B. P. SHBRMAN, Wilder, Kana.

RICHLAND
Poland·Ohlna Herd - Headed by

Prince Henl"!' 88966 and Blaok Oblef Perfl'Ction

8OM7; dame, Big Bone Beanty178492. RlcblandJ. P.

BeIIt 178498 and otbel'll Qf tbe Patcben-Perfectlon·I
Know etraine of beIIt Poland·Cblna blood; my hOlle
bave been bred for good lengtb and size. wltb extra

�=:::·lne.:�Jltiw,:::le�o�����ac�.J':���::
Rlcbland, Rae.

VER.DIORIS VALLEY HERD
Polanel·Chlna.

Contalae aa good or hf,tto'r Indlvldnale and liner

breedln" thaD ever. I breed for large size and beavy
bone combined, wltb quality and IInleb and strong
ooaetltotlone. �orBale-80me IIl'11t-ola88Angoetand

September pIgs and a gran�good 7earllng boar.

Eo Eo WAIT, Alto••a,WII.oa (Jona"" K•••

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I lI:.p 00_\17 on band all eO. and ..... of

blgh-cm. PoIBDd.(ib1nl pip. QnaUty blgh, prloea
low. WrI. for dlllCrlpUon and price to

H. W. CHBNBY. NOR"'H TOPBKA. KANSAS.

HI8HLAID FARI HERD OF PEDIBREED
POLAND-CHINAS
FOurteen boan welghIDg from 160 to 260 ponndS.

They are l&rn, with good IInleh, good beadS and

fancy e&rL 1 &leo bave teDgil. lett and forty extra
IIOod fall pip ready to sbip. %ey are elred by Black
Perfection 11182, andCorwin's Improver26788. Sever

algood enough to bead any herd. Seven and one·balt

mU.,. northwest of lAavenworth. (I sblp from lAa

veawortb. EIght raI1road&) Onemile west of Kloka

poo on matnilDe of Mo. Paci1lc. 10Rl( BOLLIlI,
Boute II, LeaYenworth; Kam...

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boarl ready for use and
twenty-llve .OWI bred, and some unbred, and
a laree number of eood pilI, both breeds.

T. A. HOBBARD, (Oounty Treas. Omce,)
WaIlIDBtoD,K.D••

Elm Grove Stock. Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Poland -Chinas
Woodbur::r 7lIOIil and Perfeotlon's Prollt, a

oholoe Ion of G.'I Pufeotlon, Grand Oham
pion at Iowa aDd Illinois State Fairs In 1903aat head of herd. Females Inolude the bloo

of Perleot I KnoW1 Oorreotor, Oorrectel1,

Keep' On, Proud Perreotlon ..�U8chlefMaker,
Guy I Prloe, AnderRon'S Model! and llke

blood. Larlle herd and oholoe anlmalR.
Oan 011write.

F. A. DAWLEY,
Rural R.ut. f, Waldo, Kan.a.

OHEITER WHITE SWIKIIl.

PLEASANt VALLEY HEBD OF OHESTER

WHITE SWINE. Oholce lot of yonng stock

of either eel: for Iale. 8peolal attention IIlven to

oorrtl!lpondence and eelectlon. Pedlaree wltb every

sale; A. F. ReynoldS, B. F. D. 4, Wlnlle1', Kan_.

RELIABLE HERD OF O. I. C. SWINE.
Stock of all ages for sale; a,lso White Wyan

dotte Ohlckens. Write for circular.

S. W. ARTZ, Larned, Kan••

20 Chester White Sows and Dilts
And 10 Oclober Boars

For ready sale. Prices low for quick sale8. Order

to-day. D. L. BUTTON.
Ronte e, Elmont. Shawnee Co., K....n••

THE CRESCENT HERD

01
THE

QC WORLD'S
'.

II I BEST
.

SWINE. ,

Boars for service. GUts open or bred; bred !!OWl!

forMay farrow. We are booking orders for sprtng
pigs grown on fl ve rancbes; can furnlsb tbem singly
pairs, trios or "maU berds. Catalogue free, W. and I

B. Rocks, W. and G. Wyandottes. B. Langsbans I
P. Ducks. Eggs for sale. Write to-day.

' •

JOHN W. ROAr. CO.. Central Cltr. Nebr.

�130ISTE�ED

Tamworth Hogs
PartIeII whoex� to bll7 Tamworth spring male

pip moat do 10 within a few daye. My eopply will
lOOn be gone. I bave IIG fall sow plga, and mnet _ell

';'3.'":0" uo'.to oarry 110 III&D7 over Ule winter.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansil.

large English Berkshires
PIp of bOth IIU _ired b,. .1Irat pr!le. boir.r at Topeka

fair; &leo a priee winning� and Z-year-old berd

boar, Higholere Improver 888111.

11Ia.""...... Br•••• B. B. 1, L.Wreace....a••
Telephone &82-2-White.

Hast Rono Borkshiro Hord
Bllt Blood In Ihe Land.
Herd Bo&re-R&ron Beao

b' Jr. 72M2 and Black Robin
Rood 2478628. Yonnlletook
forlale.

________

FIlii 2 .nll •• E. ,,.. 1"11'1

B. D. WILLEIS, R, F. D. 3, lilli, UIS1S

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFE�.

I bave 26 bred SOWl! at • bargain price and 100 head
of faU pip; U ordered BOOn wlU eell cheap, 811 I want

to make room for tbe spring pip; tble &tock

Ie eired by the greatest boan of the breed

Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7tb. and 8nnny Bid,

King, tbe cbamplon at Kan_ Olty. lut
year and combination obamplon at Ilinola and

Intel'Dlltlonal and _In of ohamplon sow_ at 11IInoie

for two yean. Th_ are the prodoce of _owe

eqaau". well-bred. It 700 need a boar, write for
prlcee, utbey moat be eold qnlok. Yonng &tock of

all 8I'eIJ fouale. Addreu

G. O. Council,
Vandalia. III.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

DIVE REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS for
..[' sale. Polestar 81684. 6 years old. IIgbt color; Don
Lion 120316. 4 years. dark red; tbree l·year-old bulls,
sired by Polestar. S. Wertzberger, R. 3, Alma, Kan.

::����::::�� HEREFORD CATTLE
hXlety 4th females with Ambercromble 8100'1

at head.

WK. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

VB�ILLION HEREFORD CO"
VERMILLION, KANSAS.

Boatman l!8011 and Lord A.1bert 1811167'bead of berd
Choice yonng etook of bOtb eex.,. for Iale.

B. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kanau

...HAlfORD PLACE HEREfORDS ...
The American Royal prlze-wh;mlng bulls

Proctoool 2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400,
aud Monarch 142149 at head of herd. '.' A few

young bulls and females for sale. Visitors

always welcome.
'

ROBT. H. HAZLBTI,
Bldorado, �ans.

THE W. L. BASS HEREFORDS

Douglass 66604 by Lamplighter 51884 and
BeauHlglliand 179919at head. Females strong
In Lord Wilton blood. Young stock of both

sexes for sale. 15 choice bulls oomlng 2 years
at low prices. Visitors welcome,

W. L. BASS, Eldorado, Kans.

PLEASAliT HILL

STOCK FARM
Registered Hereford cattle. Major Beau

Real 71621at headofherd. Choloe youngbulls.
also heifers by Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf

to Orlto 132856 for sale. Bronze turkey and
Barred Plymouth Rook eggs for sale.

JOSEPH OONDELL, Eldorado, Kans

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS Oil'

H!EREFORD
CATTLE

B.LTON, MO.

lULU 1D 811"

vice. HEIIOD 28t1l.
I.", RODERICK IIILTEDIIE'

-Ion 01Dall and .IIl:ltpan.lon,
A aar-Ioad of HIlt.n bred \0

our "" bUlll, .,d a oar·load olohol0.

:]lulll, 11W If, DlODua. 014 M ,rlvaH trea"

HEREFORD

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Sho
Service BRII.-HEBEFORDB-(.JOlulllb

91884,Elvlna'e Arcblbald 73998,_Janlr Hayes 2d"
Jack lIayea 8d 124109. BHuBTHORNS
Stamp 1211017, Orange Doddlng 148489. po-J
Bootcb Emperor 188M8, ottawa 8tar 118109
Herd_ conalet of 600 beadof tbe vartoa. IUb

famliea. Can eolt any boyero Vleltora
-I:cept Rnndaye. Add.-

Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DO'O'GLAS 00., KAII

BREEDERS OF SELECT
.,

HEREFORD CATT

Yona. l!I'ot'lk For !!!ale.
1••pHII.. .r (Jone.poad••"_ loti

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

UEADOW BROOK 8HOBTHORNS_'1'!II
.lU. yonng bnlle for lale-aU red. Red
1Alrd of Linwood, at bead of berd.

F. (J. KINGSLEY
Dover, Sha.....ee (Jo.n"" Kau

Alysdale Herd
C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldu., Topeka.

FOR SALE-5 young bulls. 9 to 12 months old

�lpp�r�a::.yor and Golden Day, Ollt of
'

D. P. NOItTON'S SHOItTHORN!;
DUNLAP. MOBBI8 00., KANG.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CA
.

Herd bnll, Imported Brltleh Lion I
Bnll and belter oalvee at ,50.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND·CHI

Brave Knlgbt, a cbolce son of Gallant Kn
bead of herd. A few �r,aJ,ood bulls by
Ial.. WM. W • O.borne, K

Valley Grove Shortho
BnllII, bred beUen, and co,.. with calvee

aired by Lord lIola,yor Im27, Knlgbt Valentlll
and Golden Day for Iale. Helten bred 10

Day and oalvea at foot by each herd boll.

T. P. BABST ,. SONS, Auburn, K

TelelraDh Slation. Valencia

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORN
Twenty f@males. from yearlings up, filld nlDe

bulla sired by Acomb Duke 18tb 142 Iii, aDd

George 161300 for sale. Obolce Young )lllr)"
and Sansparell foundation. Sale stoel, III go
orous breeding condition. Prices right. VI,I

ways welcome. A. 111. ASHeR"
Route 3, Atclti.OD,

FOR SALE
A 4-ye.r-old, 1850 pound Short

H.,rd Bull.

Clansman 162666, aired by'Blr Knight, Gut
McDonald. Will also sell Sbortborn cow,,

direct to the following importations: Tb

Yonng Pbyllle, Flora, Blossom, MU8Ic, W

partlculal'll to
L.A. MEAD

R.out. I. Carbonelale, It

Glendale
FOR 8ALE CHEAP to redoce berd-Imp,

Buotcb·topped Bates and lte8t American
CoWl! bred; also bred and open belfers. Yo

8 to 24months of &lie.
Vl8ltol'll always welcome.

farm.
C. F. WOLF" SON,

Ottawa, Kanaaa.

--THE-

•••N. MANR08E.

SHORTHO,R
Rural Route 5, OUIII, Kin

GUtlpnr'a Knlgbt 171at11, at bead ol�:rd.
bnlle ready foreervlce. lor

.

Silver Creek
The Imported Missle bull, �Ylfsto

159763, and the Orulokshank �red 1
tIe l.2996O, In service. A few re
heifers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke

8
In

fered for sale. These helfersTgfB�le.
myOrulckshank bull, Lord

ddd. F. Sto }.
BURDEN OOWLEY 00 ..

It

Rocky Hill Shorth
FOR SALB k be

the red 4-year-old OrulollS�BD8 tlPe
Golden Orown 149188, his B ro

0. riC
LInwood Goldendrop, hl'�l��r J12t'
Butterfly, sired by Lord rBr servJce,
8 gool1 young bulls, ready

"

from one \0 four sootOll�O�rrf. SJ. F. TRUE & Tan� 12111I1s,'
B. B. 8tatton, NewmaDJ,; p rauroad.

pell:aon u••



SIIORTHORN OA.TTLJC.

bbotsford Stock Farm.
Baliuolyne. Berrln�ton, DlckmllOn Co.. Kans .•

,

r of f'bortborn cottle. Herd headed by Mar-
1 � hl,et"born Bd 186805. Fur .alo. P yonnl bulls
hy thp l'snadiAD-hrPd holl. lWanty'lt Bplr.

LEAR CREEK HERD
scotch Topped Shorthorns.

iflp v I('Wrla Prince 153984 at head. Tbls berd
t'li ,'I,"Og bulls of his get for sale, I�orted;'\:eI1l0 Bly and Moss Rose females. IslWrs

�II:X'I! K & CLAnK, Fredonia, Kan8.

ainville Shorthorn Herd.
ed bv Strawberry Baron 149498 and Prlooe Ln -

188685, a pnre Ornlokllhank. Yonnl etock for
.1 on times.

• F. IIHAW. Plelnym.. Rooke 00 •• Ken.

PtE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
mi. 2 mUe! BOntb of Rook leland depot.
ES A. WA.TKIIIII, Wbltl••, Ka•••

GAS BELT HERD
cit Topped Sbortborns. Choice young bulls by
coil1l1�e 124579 for sale. Herd consists of Prln
of A,.;lbla, Ianthas, Amellos, Pineapples and
ug l111rl'8 with Lottus 167390, an Orange Blossom
r"illlllk, at head. VlslWrs welcome. Come by
I' Fe, ...'rtseo or Missouri Pacific.

'W. DUNHAM, Fredonia, Kana.

rl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 1d 11••70 and Sunflower'.

Boy Il7ll7 Head tbe Herd.
eblp via Book leland, Union pauUlo,88nta Fe,
onrl PacUio BaUwayB.

rBale-Yonnl bnUa from 8 to� mon� of ....
W. Taylor, Pearl, Dlcklnlon Co., Kanl.

Elder La.wn Her4

horthorns
,10MSOI & so"s,' Dlyar, Shllill CI., II.
In:� mGIIT, l1K468.
DIOTATOR 1811�fM. -

Bale-Serviceable siiile and Bred COws. Prloee
••ble and QnalIty Goo4; come and_DB.

Cattle.
For Immediate ealf, 11 bnUa reod7
lor eelvice and II bnll calVIII. A.I8O
II cows and helfen, 1 to 7 J'IIIrII
okl, Give me a oall, or

......Ad�....

�, L1lTLE•. - - - Hope.Kaa, •

,

LENWOOD HERDS
ORTHORN CATTLE
rol WUdwood 125054, a pnre CrnlckBhank
Blo.som In service. Females of hlghee t

quality, Myale Hero 2d 188919 and otherbuUs and females for aa1e.
NEVIUS, Prop., Chile •• Miami Co.,K.
lor Our .peclal price on yearling and 2-yearU'n. We cbange this ad. next week.pbone III larm.

orthorn Cattle
lI&Ie-7 Scotch"topped yonng bnUs, 40 cows andaU red; 10 Aberdeen-AngDB heifers; Dnrocland-China swine and Shetland pnnles. CanMI,sourl PaclJ1c or Banta Fe railroads.

C. H. C LA R K,
ONY, KANSAS

nflower Herd of." ••
SCOTH AND 'SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

8�o�Cb bulls ln servloe. Representa.,01' Hale. Address

4NDREW PRINGLE,Ie, Wabaunaee Oounty, Kana.

GQOWING
��:.'II '101, the line between Oklahoma City,atl(I't�,h.I:()tlgh Shawnee and Ada, was com·
nortl·��l'! �ervlce Inaugurated. The com
!(J 'J'\1�" �ll1e J{ives II'rhe Katy" two distinct
t lilIL;�l\" �as nlllY be Been by tbe map) and

EXIl� iii
,I",ween nil Imlmrmnt OklahomaI�ftalllll"�, 'Phe new I ne Is destined to be

ex
I (lIlt', forming as It does a direct line
lit I J'elght und passenger service)1,IIIlIH City nnd Sha.wnee and thel'II'lnf Southern Indian Territory.�eb ft1JI111t, ,ll,lIlfls traversed by this line are

I�elolllll�: llile, the towns are new, but rap
fIl.C()Il1""1��Ior)' I: '-Ie map of Oklahoma and In

Q�
. · .. ,,1 full particulars, write
OaE MORTON,

81�' p, & T. A., M. I. " T. Ry,
g. ST. LOUIS, M,O.

II.dvert1sen.pl_ Men-

THE KANSA.S FARMER.

1
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ABB�DBBN-ANOUS CA1TLB
AND PB�CHB�ON HO�SB5

FOB S ALE. All etock recorded.
GARRET IIUR8T. :PBOK. KAft8A.8.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AIIo German COach, Saddle,
and trotUnl-bred- honea.

���:nC��:'�b��eadCUe 1ItaIl10n Boeewood. a 18-
hand 1,lOO-ponnd BOn of Mon
troee In eemce. • , • VlP'.wn
alwaya weIoome. '

aclethere Broa.. Elmdale, Cha.. CounlJ. 1Ce1lll.

I •

.......

)." �
- I. �

'

..Sutton's Doddies.
..0 Angus Bulls for Sale.

Every Gne a IOOd one and at farmers' prloea. l!Jle
IaDt breedlnl and qnallty. The'ltlnd that top the
aa1ea alld siremy obamplon.llteers.

'

Chas. E. Sutton, Ruasell, Kansas.
Avondale GallowayslIHt ranp and monntaln cattle In tbe world. Threethe sIx Il'and ohamr.lon pn..e In feedpn' 0'the American Roya , and the Internatlnnal ehowa
were won by Galloway_n, Headquartfrllin Ameca for Galloway Is Avondale. .IIllghty head reoentImported from Scotland. Call or write for cafa"IDe, JDBt ont.

O. B. SWIGART. CIt.......I•••m.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
Th. Old..1 and Largesl In lh. Unlled Slal...
Splendid reoentl,y ImPOrted bnUa at head of herd.

BegJatered animals on hand ,for lIale at reuonablyprloea at all times. lnapect; herd at AllendaleJ nearlola and La Harpe; addrela Thoa. J. ADaeraon
1tlanIIIJer, lola, Allen 00., Kana., B. B. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. PrGDrleton, Lake Forllt. III

c. N. �OODY,
BRBBDBR OP

.Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

'FEMAL�S
ofall aKel for lal•.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

An'gusHerd�����
IIOMII. Herd nombers 2IiO head,
the laqeet herd bred by owner
In America. Stock for lIaIe

&.ddreU

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hud.on. Stanord Co.. K..

WID make special
prloea on car-load 01
YlIII'llDpand�-Ioadof S-year-old Ball ••

YOUR WA.NTS_
� .....,�....

\

" .... w"._
,

.. ,.It1'11
RED POLLED ClA.TTLllI.

Jim Creek Herd
••Aberdeen-Angus Cattle••
BelDaI Doon 8l\728 and Gardner KlDe IrIII40 at

head of herd. 100 head of Bplendld bnUa, 11 Ito' 28
monthB old, wellhlnl np to 1200 ponnd8, for lIaIe.
PrIme condition, not rellBtered. Gnarantsed breed-
en and a Bnap ID prloee. Address '

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

ENGLISH BED POLLlIm CA.'rl'LE-Pare-bred
Yonnl Stock For Sale. Yoar orden BOllclted.Addrela L. K. HAZELTINE, DoBCJDIIIT.B, GBIUII!!00., 110. lIentlon thla paper wh.n wrltlnl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd now nomben 111 head. Yonnl bnlle for eale.
III, IrIIl.llllr • III, I.DII " PI.al, 11.1.

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SALE CHEAP

The "peaohes and oream" of 20 years' breed
ng of these surely dual purpose beauUes.A. Z. Brown, GuUford, Wilson Co., Kans.

LIVE 8TOClK A.UClTIOIllEER8. J
RED POLLED CATTLEGEO. P. BELLOWS,

Live Stock Auctioneer The best farmers' oow that l1ves. The old
elt herd ln Kanlal. Always 10methinK for
.ale. D. F. V.n Bu.klrk. Blue Mound. K.n....20 years experience as breeder, exhibitor, salesman

Judge and wrlter, enables me to render valuable
asslstsnce In the conduct and management of public
sales of all breeds ,of pedigreed stock. Best service
Moderate prices. Write for terms and dates
Address Mal'l'ville, Mo , 402 W. 1st St., Box G.,

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINE

But 01 breedllllr. Write, or co... tIIId_
"HAS. MORRISON, R. P. D. :,a, PbIUIPllbll,.. KI•

COL. BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

119 W. Norrl. st., Norlh ToDek., K.n••
Thoronghly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' experlence. Satlalactlon guaran ad. Writs or wirefor p�lceB and datea,
AlIlO dealer In horsee andmnlee.
Ind, Phone 26. Bell Phone 22.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe Cholceet StralnB and Good Indlvldnale,

Yonng Anlmala, either sex, for eale.
Also Bl'f'eders of

PERCHER 011 HORSES AIIO PLYIIOUTH ROCI CHICKENI
Address S. C. BARTLETT.

R.�F. D. 1"0. II. Welll••tos. Ka

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

NOBTONVILLE, KANBA8.
FIne Stock a specialty. Large acqnalntance. amonstock breeders. Sales made anywhere.

Write orwire for dates.

POLLED DURHA.lII ClA.TTLE.

RICHLAND POL LED-DURHAM HERD
of Donble-Standard Bred Polls-All large, sqnarebnUt anlmalB at IlK' beef r;ype, with COWB extra
large; rich mUkers; one buU 14 months old for eale.
Writs D. C. Van Nice, Blcbland, Kans.

CAREY M_ JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
DAVlllNPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acqnaln
ance among stook breeders. Terms reasonabl
Writs before claiming dats. Omce, Hotsl Down

HOR8E8 A.IIID IIIULE8. ]JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MA�SHALL, MO.
Twelve years' succ:ea.sful .seiling fo

the beat breeders In America.
Posted on pedigrees and values of all olall

of pure-bred stook. Sales made
anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fbdDg date.

Registered' Jacks
Jennets and trotting etuds for

aa1e; are very low now. If you
want tbe beet In the land at a
low price, now Is your chance.
COme or write lor prlcett on
what you want.' G. A.. Fewell.
LEETON, Johnson CO.. Mo.

FOR 'SALE.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUN CETON, M ISSOUR
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION

••••VIA••••

The Missouri Pacific Ry
APRIL 19,
To pol.t. I.

ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA
and TEXAS.

..c. o.e fare pia. ,!I f'or tbe roa.d trip.Limit f'or retar. !II da,.••
Tioketswlll not be BOld to Hot Sprlnp, Ark
For ruther information addrelB

H. O. TOWNSEND,
'

G. P. & T. A., St. Lou", lltlo.
Or_Ion F. B. NIP� Tioket AIUl'

Topeka. IUUlI,

Twenty years devoted to breedln.
handling, and aelllng
pure-bred live atook.

SAL Ii SMA. D E ANY W H ,E R
Well posted In pedigrees, qnallty and valnes. .Am

selllul sncx.eesfnlly for the best breeders In the UnItedStates.
-

Terms reasonable. Write before flxlnl date

Live Stock Auctioneer

J. N. D \RSHBERGER,
La't1renc:e, Kansas.

Special�nt. , u gtven - to eelIlnl allklnd8 01 pe4Sreed 1Itook: all!O IarIe lIalee 01 graded etocll. Tenureaaonabie. Oonsponden'lIe .,IlOited..Htlon� • :J'armer. '

429

'Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fa.ils to Pump Your
Blood,."Trouble

Results.
Have )'ou' heart trouble?
You have, It you ftnd It l!ard to breathe

aCter walking up stairs, exercising, etc.
If you have paIn In your lett side, In
chest, back or shoulder. It you surter
trom cold extremities, pale face, blue
lips, dry cough, swollen ankles.
It you have fainting spells, breas>

pang. palpitation, redness ot the tace,
discomfort In sleeping on one side.
The only scientific treatment tor this

whole train of troubles Is Dr. Miles'
New Heart 'Cure.
Dr, Miles' New Heart Cure Is tho

prescription ot a famous specialist,
whose great success In -treating obsti
nate nervous heart disease has made his
name pre-eminent In the medical and
solentlfic world.
The medicine will cure you. We know

It. We want you to provo It. .If ftrst
bottle doe8 not benefit, your druggist
will give you back your mone�
"I have tor several years suffered attimes with heart trouble. I got "0bad I could not sleep hulf the night,and had to sit up on the sIde o! thebed lots ot times to get breath. Threeot my brothers have died or heart trouble, and I thought I was going the same

way, but 'about two and a hal! yt!ars
ago I_got a pamphlet about Dr. Miles'
New Heart· Cure and thought I would,
try a tew bottles. Atter using them I
recovered, and have had better healthsince then than betore for several years.I can heartily recommend them tor heart
trouble."-REV. JERRY HURT. Pastor
Baptist Church, Hurt, Kans.

FREE WrIte to us for Free Trial
Package ot Dr. Miles' Anti

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
�ou what Is wrong, and how to rlgnt It.Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO••LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

Vlhro DIscs cureRbeumatlsm. Tbey are applied ex-
����Y.f.:'I� ��":�ec::.!�; l!����:�r fr��o�llagt�e�l.ana cures eve7 fonn ot tbls palntul disease qulckl)".
f�.o�m!i':'tnyo�r���� ,:rt'1.�u���·:t��"e:l ;:;�r����name and address and I will send you a complete treatmen�a tull dollar's worth ot these wondertul Discsandwon't ask you to pay torlt now or In the tuture. I

:,\\� :\�o&�g�U�:u:'nnat'!���� I�ci':t{r�ti� �r.�� ��::It. All tbls costs you notblng. Don't Bend any money-not even aBtamp-but.endme your name TO,DAY.Prot. S, M.WATSON.Depl. 84;BattleOreek..lltch�

WHE.,. CHICAGO

.. N;;'
•B!.o,.':!.,!�,!
8 800n. Fine new rooms. Meals a-la-Carteat all hours.

BATH. OF ALL KINDS.Tnrldsh, Russian, Shower, Plunlfe, etc. 'l"hefinest ewimminlf pool In the world. TurkishBath and Lodrinl, '1.00. Most Inexpensiveflret daBS hotel In Chlcaro. Rilfht In theheart of the cit)". Booklet on application.
II_w1101'''''''''Ba",. &Hot.,

14"QuInOJ' St.-OHIOA8O-Near State

A Farm For You
ABE YOU SATISFIED AT HOlliE? Or do yonwish to bettsr yourself? Yon ehould Inveetlgate

:-,�::��:a'tt:�o���t'!.t��!�V:�e��!I:�:!an::.�tentb of tbe U. S. grain crop. and mllllonB 01 gallonsof wine are made yearly. Yon can profitahly ralllea1moat everytblng thers. Good farms at cheapprlcee. Low-rats colonist pxcurslonB In March andAprU on tbe Santa Fe. Writs for pamphlets to T. L.Klnl, A. T. &: s. F. Ry., Topeka, Kans.

Cal i for n
"

I a

CRITERION HOTEL
."OADWAY A.D 4"T .T"KKT.

NIEW YORL
HA.DY TO KVK"YWHK"K.

KU"OPKA. PLA••
•• T. .TOOKMAM,Fer••rt, M.na.., Midland Hot... 1Ce_ CIIJ.

LAD IES Jtl)'BeIrnlator never faUB. Box FUlD.
DB. :r.1lAY, Boll: 81, Bloomlnpon,DI

8E8-WETTII. �A�C.::1:"�&:

It
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4BO THE KANSAS, FAttMEit

1 HOJUJDL 11
PercheronHor.es

Percharon Maras, \Stallions and
,COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

�R!!!' S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Percheron and French
__-_'H .. __�__�.

\
Draft Horses.

we guarantee to show more bone, size
and quality than .ny other firm .In the

United States. Samson, (Percber,on 27238

and French Draft 8866) ��'J,he�d ot Itud.
His present weight II 2,_: ,'poundl. We
can .ult any man who wants lI.nt-clall,
up-to-date, Italllonl or marel.
Local .nd long dl.tance phonel.

PINE RIDGE 5TO-CI FARM,
L. M. HAItTLBY, Salem, Iowa.

','.

'LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
Lafayette, Indiana.
Largelt Importerl In Amerlc. ot the German Co.ch,

Percheron and Beilian St.monl. Our laet Import.tlon
ot 100 he.d arrl",ed July 10, m.klnl three'lmportatlonl
In 19011. We have won more prlzelin 11102 .nd 1908 th.n

all othera combined. We have won every champlonlhip

prize in coacilers and drafteralhown tor. -

Notwtthst.ndlnl the t.ct that we h.ve the prize-win·
ners ot Amerlc., w. will lell .s low as otherl that have

Interior quality. We keep on hand. large number at

our branch at Sedalia, Mo., and can lult anyWestern buy·
er there. We live a Illt edge en.rantee on every horae

that we lell and make termI to lult the buyer.

Western Brlach, Sedalia, 110. J. CROUCH" SON, Prop•• , LalayeHe, Ind.

'OAKLAWN FARM,.'
The Greatest'lmportlng and Br••dlns

Establishment In the World •

• In 1903 we Imported more Flrd Prize WIDDerl than all others

comblned. At the Iowa and MIDDelota State Fairs and the

InternatloDal our Percherons won 1.9 Flrat,Prlzel and .;very
Champlonlhlp. The larlest winning ot, any other Importer
was tour flrsts, In two ot which clasle. we did not exhibit.

Our winnings on BelglailsandFrench'Coaohers were tar
In excess

oUbose'otany other exhibitor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Althougb our borses are better our prices are lower than can be obtained

elsewbere In America. It sta1110n Is needed in your locality write UI '

Send tor Cataloene E

DUNHAM. FLETCHEll "_COLEMAN,Wayne, Du Page Co., III

AMERICA'-S LEADlNG

HORSE IMPORTERS
A Record of Superiorit, Neyer Approached,·
At the InternauOn&l Live Stock Expoeltlon 1903, one cif onr 2,200

pound l!tIlllons won firBt prize and championship. One of our

llellll&tlonal actInK Coach l!tIlllollB won 1lrBt prIze ,and champion.

ship; Four PercheroDs won Dm In collection. Our stallloni entered

Into competition ten times and Dve times won '1lrBt prize; none of

onr competltora In all theae contests won more than one Drat prize.
At the Great AnnnalShow at France, held at Evreux, Jnne 1903,

'

onr stallion. won 1lrBt, aecond, third and fourth prizes In every

Peraheron stallion cia.. ; &lao won 1lrBt BB beat collection.

At the Show of th. Seclete Hlppl.:ue Percberonne de

Fr.nce held at NOgent-le-Rotroul June 1903, our stallions won

every Drat prize. over forty prizee n all Two groups were made

up of our exhibit on which wewonDrat and
aecond.

At the American Royal, 1903, oar Percheron stalliona won every

�:����n �o":3:"�u:a����r;:.���g.n g�����h�aJ:�{I���
were equally succet!llfnl, wlnnlnK every 1lrBt prize.
At the Iowa State Fair onr PercherOn ItallIonl won three Ilrat

prizee and Drat In collectlona.

At the Minnesota State Fair our Freach Coach stallions won every possible Ilrat prize and grand

sweepstakes '.' At the Ohio State Fair onr
lltaillons won fourteen Drat pr1zes out of a po88lble Dlteen.

At the Indiana State Fair our Percherona won
three Ilrat prizes. Our French Coachera won every

poselble prize. '.' At the Kanaas State Fair our Percheron and French Coach ItalIlons won every

11m prize including grand sweepstakes. '.' Our last importation and the fourth for U8 In 1903, ar

rived In OOllUDbua, Tuesday, Dec. 8. During the yearwebave Imported from Franoo four tlme.'as

many Perclleron and French Coach .tallIona .. have been brought over by any bod)' elle. '.' Oura

are the very beat,we Importmore of them,lIeU more of them and therefore can fnrnlllh our cUltomera

a bt!tter horae for the money than can be bought elaewhere.

If 11_ tU�IIb<w1Io04 Co ,,, """ 01 .. go04 .tol"'... , I4It V. lleAf' If'''''' lieu.

McLAUGHLIN -BROTHERS,
,St. Paul, Minn. Columbus, Ohio. Kansa.s City, Mo.

.APRIL 14, i

IAMS'STU
Hellol Mr. Stallion Buyerl "Get .ext to 1....."" He hal hla competitors and buyer. 00 I

They are all headed for lam.' bar.l. lil. "Swell Black B•.,a" pl.ale all honemen. Jam.'

are lure ".eaclle. and crenm." Iaml 1I.,..••U.el hla many buyen with "Ben�atlonal" olali
"II",e and let lI",e prlcel." Owing to bad crops In France, lama bought his honee at ralnoa,
prices for 1.01 ca.b.

"

'

If you wUl vlalt laml and pay cuh or give a bankable note, you will sure buy a alalllon, •• hlOl
tbem and all mUlt poaltlvely be sold. lama atalIlOO9,,�on ,t,!lt! I"".eplt.kea an. flrat .rlz••
cla.sea at NebrBBka 191J3�Iate J.l'alr. (Had a walk·aw.y). 'TIleD ,lama keptout of Ibow-rln. LI. I.
and cb.lceat two-, tbree- and lour·year·olda. Sbowpd nQne, of "biB I.eclal traJD cf 100 .tallloD!"
Auguat 23,1903. They are all In tbe pink of condition" ' Be'hae Qold Medal wlnnen from Fra.c,
.IDm, and G.rmany at 30 centa on tbe dollar. Tb� are all

HERD HEADERS.
Vlaltora and buyer. throng'hili barn and BaY: H�lIol' I'm Ely froiD Mo. Bay. lama ballh
b.r.e·.bow I ever law. Yea lite those four2000-lb:two-yearold.. lam. I. a bot adverUo.
he bas horaee better tban he advertl.ee. Hello Mr.1 1'�,from'la. Sa." tblBIII tbe lIIelt atl'lna.
11••1 I e",er aaw. Tbey are eure...r.eaebea an. crea'm.

'Bee tbose elx 2200-lb. t!lree-Y.BNlld'-al

too. Zeke, the,. are aure "tbe wi e-aa-a-wa.ou" I.rt. "Motber,
look. tllie 18 lama' .real

.f boraea. His horaes are all blaCk IIoIld big ton fellows. - He ..Iwaya baa tbe beat. Sam"othy'
Iamll' abow herd. Everyb••y waDta to aee his horael. We came from California to ...

3100-111. pair of atalllo.a. That'l the.. ; better than tbe picture.. Thpy ,are tbe grell

In the U. S. Yes. and worth .0ID. 2,000 mllea t. aee. Hell. Loale, bere Is lams' 24
.wee.atakea Perchero. ItatlloD .",er all. He Is a "Hummerl" &y, "Docl" I don't"
at hi. c.mpeUtoril wan tiD. tbll borle lIIane. out of the Bbow-rlnK. He Is a aure wlnoe

wbere. lam.' alwaye bae •••• ODea and In ahape. Hello Bob; ....e tneae III" men buying Illlt'

'bro.-year,old. a "topnotcher" at. '.200-mucb better tban twenty of my nellhbora gavtl ,4.000 fer,
BeR tb_ Dne coacbera of lama'. Geor.le, .ea�� tbe., are I.",el." tbey can look Into tbe .eCGn

wmdow. 'Thlly Btep bllb. like "Whirlwinds". ye., Kitty, lama haa more re.latered dra

coach Itailloni tban aD., man In th" U. S., and all .ood ODea. Geor"e, dear, buy YOD

stallIou of lam.. HIIIlIor&e8 are much better than the one you paid thoaeObi. me. ".000 r.

Iaml onlyaak8 81,000 aDd 81,300 lor "toppel'll." lam. baa reserved for spring trade

117--BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··1
- ,

90 per cent blacks; 150 per cent ton horses-Iaml speak. the languagee, bu)'1l direct from breedero.

bu.,er, .alelmaD or Interpreterl. Haa no tbree to teD meD aa partnera to Ihare proUts wit

tweDtJ'-two yearl .uccellful bDIIDe•• makea IIIID a .are man to do buslneas with. Inm.

tees to sell you" better ItallloD at 81,000 and 81",400 than are belnlsold to etock cempentes 10

to ",000 by aUck aalelmen. or pay your fare and 8:.6 .er .a,. for trouble to Bee them. you th

lama pa.,1 hor.el' freight and buyera' fare, glvell 150 per cent Ilreedlng guarantee. ,Wrltf> fnr eye 0

and flnelt catalo. on earth. RIIferences: SL Paul State Bank, Firat State Bank, and Cltlz'n. N

Bank.

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

<ROBISON'S

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHOR
.I. W. " .I. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Butler Co., Kansas.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDE
•

Largest ;herd of pure-bred Percherolls 10

Southwest. Herd beaded by Casino (454"2)'
winner of first prlzelMissouri and R ausas

Fairs 1002 and 1003: a so beaded first prl,e be

recent American Royal. ,Bee our exhlllil
Louis. Stock: all ages for sale.

SHIRES! SHIRE
HEFNER HAS

10, Shire and HaCkney' HorsBs
On hand of la.t' lear'. importation

which he will .ell en the follOwing term.

One·halt cash or bankable paper due n one year, wltb interest. Other hal( da.

hor.e hal earDed It. You 8ettle tor one-half the horse only; the other balfmusl r

the horse earns it. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose ot these borses al

make room tor Ootober Importation and I know the wide-awake buyerswlll be proJII

hand, al these horses are sure to suit. They are hea",y.bon�d, malslve, shapely bOrs

two lood ends and a good middle. Best ot teet and action. These are 1,800- to I,

honel, e.oh and everyone fully luaranteed a Bure foal·gettel'. Remember, yon I
pOI.lbla ehaDeal whaD yo. deal with He6aer. My terms Bhonld convince YOO

horses are certainly right In ever., partlcuiar. I know they wlll suit you. These ar

cent befter than"Top-Notchers,' and Just the sort
.. peddler." are Belling at 83,OOOSb

companlel. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these grand
your own UI.. I knowmy borlel are the lenulne honelt, reliable sort and caDDO

plea•• you and live the mOlt satlsfactory relults; henoe 'these unheard of terms.
VI

Intorma\ion. Do 10 Immediately, as these horBe. wtll:lOoD 10 on these terms and pr

O. O. HEFNER. Nebraska .Clty. NebraS

THE LINCOLN IMPORTIN'C- HORSE COMP

BIG DISCOUNT SALE-20, 25, 30, PER CENT 0
bY r)le

40 Imported 'Draft and Coach StalUons etllliu our barus-40. They must and sball sell llrst cb

,April. Give "0 the C08t and 1/0" ma1/ have all the projlt. Come quick, come fast and geyt welgb!
are good, clean, all-arouud, young. Imported stalllous; ages from 3 to 6 years old; all'heaV

,rous, Frencb,DraU, English Shire, Belgian and German ('{)ach.

The Grande.t Lot, of 8talllon. In all the Weet.



·THE KANSAS FARMER.

BREEDE'R'8
COMBINATION BULL SALE.

25 REGISTERED

BULLS

SHORTHORN,
From the herds of Geo. Channon, M. C. Hemenway, S. H.

Lenhert and H. R. Little,

HOPE, KANSAS, APRIL.· 29th', 1904.
Bulls of the great Rosemond Victor 12th 136313. Prosperity 193535, Shar

on Lavender 143002, ana Royal Crown 125698. This will be a great chance to
get good, strong, bulls 'B,t your own price. Saie under cover. Sale to beginat t :30 p. m. Terms cash. If time is desired arrangements can be made
be.ore sale. W,Jte for catalogue.

'-- .

H.• � R. LITTLE, Manager,
I

COL. J. W. SPARKS, I Hope KansasCOL. LEVI STAGG. f Auotloneers. , .•

Hope, Dickinson County, Kansas, can be reached by way of the Santa Fe,Rod, Island and Misso1,lri Pacific Railroads.

T. F. B. SOTHAM TESTIMONIAL
The Chillicothe Citizen's Committee Invites

all Lovers of Good Cattle to attend the
T. F. B. Sotham Testimonial

CATTLE 8ALE
-���AT���-

CHILLICOTHE, MISSOURI
tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

April 19" 20, 21 and 22� 1904.
dBecause of possible wet weather, the fair grounds being sloping, thickly,e,l up to the stall doors, and naturally well drained, the committee has!(:lde\l to hold the Testimonial Sale on ,.

.

THE FAIR GROUNDS.
nN:IJ,le tents will supply any shortage of staUs in the fair ground barns and sheds,�·er 1', �otham's well known amphitheater under the large sale tent will furnishtl,l'po,,>: with comfortable seats. � very arrangement is being made for the come\"\. \'Isrtors and stock.iso that all can count on comfortable housing regardless of,ell' bet'.

SALE, RAIN OR SHIN •.
ernember That ThIs Is the Greatest Coilectlon of Im
proved Cattle Ever Sold at One Time or Place.

I

NOTE SALE DATES
�:��y (\ j)rlllO, (10 a. m.) Shorthorns. Thursday p. m. April 21, OaUoways.

.

Qrs/' "Y Apt'1l2O (10 a. m.)} Herefords Thursday p. m. April 21, Arberdeen Angus. n,v April 21, (10 a. m.) .

Friday (10 a. m.) Aprll22, Grade Cattle.

lh
'k � ':"ttlltgement does not expect fancy prices but the splendid character of the'Ii" Ie sold must appeal to discriminating buyers. No one who destres well bred'I",I'� 'ot' feeding cattle can afford to stay away. Think of the chance to get at presn�{;I"i" 1H'I"e-winners at gre-at I<ritlsh and American sho-ws, that have actually'Ii" ',:,'Ilder the hammer for more than $1000 each., People who have been sayingtrl�C"S were too high now have their chance. The seller has had his inning; theItt,; ,"."1\' In control. Send for catalogues. Separate catalogue for each breed. In"LI\e whIch cata.Jogue you want. Address

H. H. CARPENTER,��S�e��
.

Chillicothe, Missouri.

r-----------------------�------'-----------------------------�
'aOBIIJII'"

J. P. PBTBBIL Cattle SaI ...man.
JOB E.INKAN, Cattle Bel...man,T. M. BRANDOK, Feeder Buyer.L. H. JB1I'1I'B880N, Feeder Buyer.WK. LIIIITCJI, Sbeep Bel...man.SHBR:lU.N SKITH, Yardman.
WILLIB PBTIIIRS, Yardman.

ED BROWN, Hog Bel...man.
C. E. JIIIlI'1I'BRSON, Hog Bel...man.

JOHN E. HAl:." )J. A. PBTBRS,

1 OfficeJ_. STRATTON,
N. H.WlnUK8, '

J. P. PETERS 'COMMISSION COMPANY,•

SUCCESSORS TO MciNTOSH, & PETERS COMMISSION CO.,
Live Stock Commlsslon Merchants,

BOOKS 274 AIm 276:A. B. AND O. BXCKA:ROB BUlLDI:RO,KANSAS C.TY STOCK. YARDS.BBFFBUNOBS: TBLBPHOn 164 lIIO][OBY.Inter-State Nat'L Bank, KantIIUI City, Kas.. Correspondence and Conslgnmentll Sollctted.National Bank of Commerce, KantIIUI C1ty,J,Mo. Market Reportll Furnl.8bed to Feeders andBank of Topeka, Topeka, Kas. Security .uank, Eskridge, Kae. Sblppen.

For People Who
Are in a Hur'ry

The Rock Island System has an immense ad-
.

vantage over an other wea.tern railroads, as re
gards the location of its terminals in Ohicago.-

-In. addition to the La Salle Street Station-
in the very heart of Ohicago, and the largest andfinest railroad station in that city-it has a sta
tion at Englewood, seven miles out.

Thil!! latter station is used by several eastern
lines, as well as by the Rock Island. Here is
where its convenience comes in: Suppose yourtrain is 'a ,few minutes late. You get off at
Englewood, walk across the platform and get onthe east-bound train. It is a splendid arrange-ment for people who are in a hurry.: It enables
them to make connections with trains, that theywould have missed if they had taken any other
line. Ohicago trains leave Topeka at 6 :15 a. m.
and 3:35 p. m., daily. For reservations, etc., sec

•
A. W. LACEY,

lltiorth Topeka.
A. M. FULLER..

C. P. 4: T. A.

Topeka.

California
One Way: $25.00.

,. Ticke�;;'�n sale during March and
April.
Round Trip: $45.00. Tickets on sale April 23 to May1, 1904, inclusive;

.

Diverse R.outes. If desired the round-triptickets. will .. be issued going and returningvia differentroutes, Liberal stop-over privileges accorded.
The Way to 00

Personally conducted excursions three

times a week. Fast trains, irreproacha
ble meal service. Your chance to visit ,Jt!!l.
California economically and comforta

bly, and under pleasant conditions. Free
descriptive literature and full particu
lars by applying to

All the Way
,

v
T. L. KINO, Ticket Agent,

Tbe Atchison, Topeka 4: Santa Fe R.ailway Company,
Topeka, Kans.·

WHEN WR'ITING OUR ADVERTI8ERS PLEA8E MENTION THIS PAPER.



PUBll.C AUCTIONSHORTHORNS
30 cows AND 30YOUNG BULLS

POLAND-CHINAS
60 BRED SOWS 60AND BOARS

Newton, Kans., Wednesday and Thursday, April 27 and 28, 1904.

HEREFORDS

Charles Ballou, Hesston,
Kans., will sell 3 Good

Herefords, April 27th.

RICHLY BRED SHORTHORNS
15 Bulls-15 Cows and Heifers will be

sold on Wednesday, April 27.

These cattle are all good. They are richly bred, many showing one

to four Scotch tops. 'A l'l good colors,well grown and In good
condition.

G. D. Stratl,on �Il Son, Walton. Kans., sell 10 head. Other consignors

are: M. L. Fife, Newton; Ben C. Lartts, Newton; Oectt McArthur,

Walton; Lee Stewart, Newton; Alfred Knott, Hesston;
M. L. Seaman,

Redgwlck; Alfred Tangeman, Newton. For catalogue and other In

formation write to G. D, I!!TRATTON & SON, Walton, Ii:ano.

RIGHT KIND POLAND CHINAS
60 Head Boars and Bred Sows-will be

,
sold on Thursday. April 28.

This section probably has more breeders of good Poland-China

hogs than any other In Kansas and has more prize-winning herds.

We offer a strlctlv high class lot of hogs bred up to date the blg
boned, growthy, early-maturing types contributed by W. E. Brown,
Halstead' w, E. Peacock RedgwlcK; F. M .. \1111s, Valley Center; R. E.

Beckel', Newton; Ben C. tartls. Newton; A. M. Corderer{ Newton; 1.
D. Marshall, Walton; M. L. Fife, Newton; Hugh Cab e, Newton;
Alfred Knott, Hesston; S. S. Rebstock, Newton; Stratton

& Son, Wal

ton. For catalogues and further Information write to BEN e.

LARTI!!, Newton, Kans.

This sale is held under the auspices Harvey County Breeders Ass -ciation. They will be annual or semi

annual events. We wish to show the public that we have the right kind of improved stock, and invite

farmer, breeder and stockman to be with us one or both days.
.

COL. J. B. THOM PSON, Sec'y and Auctioneer.
Mall bids may be sent to C. W. Goss, Clerk, Newton, Kans.,

or to Hayes Walker, Drovers Telegram
Fleldman.

J. F. STAADT, Pon1ona, Kansas.

L. A. KEELER, Ottawa, Kansas. J
� .... ....__• .... � I

------�----------------------------�------------------------

WHEN WRITINC OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION TH�,'; ,KANSAS FARMER
, r', ,;. ",). � :' 10: �

"

� �"

ABERDEEN-ANGUS

BULL SALE EXTRAORDINARY.
Anderson &' FmdJay, owner s of the

Allendale Herd, recognizing the advan

tagea of local sales, have' 'Concluded to

offer at public auction within the Fair

Grounds, at lola, Allen Co., Kanaa=,

their entire crop of two year old and

long yearling bulls, numbering 30 held,

all pure-bred, and registered, upon

Wednesday, 4th Day of May, 1904
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK PROMPTLY.

This is the choicest large lot of bulls of their breed ever offered at public

auction. If you want a fine bull to head your herd, or a bull to produce

"market topping beeves," attend this sale-there will be plenty of bargains

at it for you. Should you want any females an opportunity of selecting them

from the Allendale herd will be afforded you after the sale, and we think you

will find our prices attractive to you.

lola is on the Santa Fe (Southern Kansas Branch,) Mo. K. & T. and Mo.

Pacific (Ft. Scott, Wichita & Western Div.) For catalogues of sale, address

THOS. J. ANDERSON, Manager,
lola, R. R. 2, Allen. Co. Kans,

DU ROC - JERSEY COMBINATIO·N

BROOD SOW SALE.

Forest Park Sale Pavilion, Ottawa, Kansas,

Saturday, April 23, 1904.

45. PRIZE-WINNING DUROC JERSEY BLOOD. 45.

The offering will be selected from two of the best known herds in Eastern

Kansas, and will include 2 tried brood sows, 10 yearling gilts, 30 fall gilts,

nearly all of which are bred to first class boars. Also a number of extra good

fall boars and 4 Choice Young Shorthorn Bulls.

Sale under cover. Close to Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific depots. Write

for catalogue.

HEATH RANCH

ANNUAL SHORTHORN SAL�
THURSDAY" APRIL 21, 1904.

15 BULLS AND 15 FEMALES

The offering will consist of 15 Bulls from 10 months to 3 years old. by

such sires as Aberdeen Lad 154974, Sir Richard 148589, and out of COli'S

tracing to IMP. DAILY by Wild, RED ROSE by Earnesty, WHITE ROSE by

Publicola, YOUNG MARY by Jupiter, LADY ELIZABETH by Emperor, etc.

The 15 Young Cows and Heiferswill be bred to or have calves at foot by

one of our herd bulls-Aberdeen Lad 154974 or GoldenVictorJr. 175464.

There are some good milking strains in this lot of cows, just the kind to use

in the dairy or for family use. A cordial invitation is extended to all to at

tend our sale, whether you wish to buy or not.

Write for Catalogue, and send bids to

A. B. & FlA. HEATH Republica", Nebraska,
Col. T. C. Callahan, Omaha, Col. John Brennan, Esbon, Kas. C. S. Gaskill, Alma, Neb

SHORTHORN

OATTLE SALE
at Bale Pavalion� Sabefha, Kans.,

Thursday, April28, '04
OOMMENOIIIG AT I O'OLOOK P. M.

The oft'erlng consists of ss fell,nleSI:
20 bnlls. These cattle are most!" I�
Scotch and Scotch topped 011 Ille

standard famIlies of Young Mar.\', �III:
Ha.lkerstou. Hose Mary, DaIs.", Inl�1
l'erl and others. Every cow ullcl I:,r
sold, old enough to breed, will be g"1I, \I
teed a breeder. Several of tuese cO"I',
have calves by their side. Tile IIIIIe:'jl
In good breedIng condition and se'

lise
them good enough In quu,llt,'y '0.

,
'"

heard headers. The cows are ',�,,�e
thrIft.\' breed lug condItion 1111(1 s

excellent milking families.

OOllTRIBU10ildl.
Albert .Johnston, Douglas, Neb. E. D. Ludwig, Sabetha, Kaus.

H. FeldmaujDa.waou Neb: M. A. Low, Horton, Kans.
J. P. 'Lahr, Sabetha"l<:ans., ,

H. O. 'I'udor, Holton, Kans.

Geo. Kerr, Sabet.haKaua. .Ionn McCoy, Sabetha, Kans. aOs
For Catalogue Address JOHN MoCOY, Sabetha,

It

Auctioneers-Col. F;'M. Woods, <.J. H. Marlon, D. D. WlcldDS.


